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By "JOHN GAVIN _
• For 'Rabbi Joshua Goldstoin, the
p^stHanukkah season will-be one ho
will never forget. Instead of leading
prayers with his congregation at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom or enjoying

. lighting ceremonies with his wife and
two sons in his Springfield home, he,
was in the Soviet Union meeting
Jewish "refusenlks" who desperately
want religious freedom and a chance
toimrrrigratetcrlsrael;

F 10 d d i

250,000 Jews demonstrated on behalf
of Soviet Jewry. Goldstein says that
demonstration brought together the

•largest gathering of Jews living out-
side of Israel.

While in Russia, Goldstein
traveled ort public transportation to
various ghettos in Moscow and Kiev
to meet rcfuscniks and give them
.aicouragcmeiv about their plight in
the Soviet Union. He says that show-

' While in Russia,: Goldstein says
that hp and his friend traveled on
public transportation to variousi Jew-
ish ghettos in Moscow and Kiev and
met rcfuscniks. In addition, he says
ho was able to get a "first-hand

'account" of the Soviet intimidation
and anti-Semitism.
' "We were tailed ty KGB agents
throughout our travels," says Golds-

For 10 days during December,
Goldstein and a friend^ Stephen Ale-

"xander, a B'nai B'rith jouth regional
director, saw Russian KGB~ agents
follow them around Moscow and
Kiovas they visited Jewish, rcfusc-
niks who have been denied visas to
emigrate out of" the Soviet Union.
Goldstein says that meeting with
Jewish dissidents during the begin-

and magazincrarticlcs-on tho Ameri-
can dcmonstrarlbfTgavo them hope
and let them know that there were
people in the world supporting their
cause.

"They were so heartened to sec
that there was solidarity, not just
from, Jews but a lot of other people
participating in this demonstration
also," cxplainB-Goldstcin. "Morcov-

ning .ofJhe. Hanukkalu season ..had ,a_. .._cr,.thoscjiewSpap.crs. also.had_ar.ticlcs
special meaning. on tho rcfuseniks' own demonstration

-Hanukkah stands for—religious —in Moscow and that really gavc-them
freedom, so there was a special a morale boost because it told them
meaning attached to that for. all the that what they were doing was not
refuscniks wo.saw," says Goldstein. .. lost,thatitwasreported."._
about-planning-the-tripr"Tra'dhlo!ral- -Ironicallyrthe-day-boforo-QoIds^
lyr"Jews-take-lhls-limeTluring-the-sea"i—tcirrarrivediri
son to honor those in our past who niks hold a demonstration asking for

religious freedom anil the right to
emigrate.. However, he says that
many of tho rcfuscniks'wcrc beaten
during the demonstration and that
there have been demonstrations by
counter-groups to "down-play" the
rcfuseniks' demonstration. Goldstein
estimates that about 350,000 Jews

tein about his observation. "Whenev-
er' we would leaved rcfuscnik'home

go-out into the strcctpAvc would
always sec a white car start up its

-cngine^rWhcn-we-would gct-into a
cab, that white car was following us."

Goldstein also says that the Rus-
sian public in general gave him a
cold reaction and upon leaving tho
country hp says ho was detained nt
the Moscow airport and, ordered to
empty his pockets while army per-

with me on this trip," says Goldstoin
about the numerous gifts that were
given. "And I was able to give these
gifts to tho rcfuscniks and the prom-
ises I made Ur the rcfuscniks, I made-
on my own behalf and I made on
behalf of my congregation as well." •

During that commitment, Golds-
tein promised those rcfuseniks' fami-
lies that his congregation would build

1 a special relationship with them by_L
"Writing, making phono calls and
showing love and concern.

While in the Soviet Union, Golds-
tein had a chance to meet the Mende-
leev family of Moscow — a four-
member family that, the Sha'arey
Shalom congregation adopted five
years ago. While in Russia, Goldstein
adopted an additional'six families for
his congregation,

After meeting tho rcfuseniks,
Goldstein-says -that- thc-cxpcricncc.-

Hi* WflQ fiPlniTICfl S minlltCKHe was detained 25 minutes.
The trip, sponsored.by the Jcwjsh

Federation of Metro: West, was
designed to enlighten Soviet Jews on
Judaism and give them encouragc-
mcnl-in:lheir.-plight-of-not-boing-ablor

iigTanrouToTThe SovierUnlonT"

wan Well worth the trip in spito of the
harassment from Ihc-Sovict-govcrn-—
merit. Ho said that seeing his "Jewish.'
brothers and sisters" was just like
sccing-his neighbors at home.

"'•They wcTĉ iusT~dcliglilful~pcople;"

fought for^rcligious freedom. In
similar kind of way, wo were going
to the Soviet Union to honor thorn,'
too." .

In addition, Goldstein says that the
timing was .special because tho trip
was made right after, a major demon-
stration of American Jews in

l.WaShingtpri1_p.C.,. where about live in tho Soviet-Union.

In addition, ho> presented the dissi-
dents religious objects, clothing and
books Ihat were contributed by the
320 families of hissyrlagoguc.
, He says that the synagogue
"•mobilized itself" in support of the
refuscniks and every member contri-
buted gifts to the dissidents.

"In a real sense, I felt like all the
_members-of—this-synagogueljycnt—-^?

says Goldstein about the rcfuseniks •
he met. "What struck me is that these
people might be living- down tho
street, from me...Thcy arc just people
who are very much just "like-us. All
they Want is just a chSncc to bo free."

. l'lmlo lly Jnlm A. Gavin

A RUSSIAN SOUVENIR — Rabbi Joshua Goldstein of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom holds a placard Ihat he
obtained while visiting the Soviet Union7 Theplacard,.-
which was. used in a demonstration, says 'And we, too,
don't want bombs.'

Catholic Schools week

Staff, students, celebrate
' . •' • :'1~ - B y JOHN GAVIN " . " ".,

As'Catholic schools all ovef" the "-nation observe
"Catholic Schools Week," local faculty members, ̂ stu^,
dents, parents andTficnds involved with tho St. James
School, have. also been commemorating the special
observance. .

Last week at a regular Springfield Township Commit-
teo meeting, Mayor Joffrey Katz read a proclamation
designating this week ns "Catholic Schools Week"-in
Springfield. In addition, he also cited St. James School
as-bcing-in-accord withthc National Catholic Associa-
tion of America's efforts (oWard "academic acliicvcmcnt
of our children" and their "development of social, moral
and religious values." ' ,
- ' When accepting the proclamation at the meeting, Sr.
Marie Anna Molt/., school principal, said, "We are very
appreciative of all that Springfield docs for us. We work
hand-in-hand with tho Board of Education ,and we
appreciate all that-the Springfield town docs for the St.
James School."; I- •„.- . .

On Monday, many of the school's 17 faculty.mem-
bers were able to reflect on those accomplishments as
they dined together at a special'buffet lunch while, vol-
unteering parents; looked after the youngsters. Molt?,
says that a major objective of the school has been to

"prepare children for-high school with a good founda-
tion-in the fundamentals of mathematics with u high

..Jitross upon creative, writing, and self-expression through
writing." • • •

The 35-year-old elementary school has 206 students '
in grades ono through eight and its prc-school and Icin-

-dergarten classes. There arc also art, music and gym
instructors on the staff.

In addition to the luncheon, tho week-long-celebration
has featured oil Open House of the pre-scjiool facilities
and a special registration period for parents of
kindergarten-age children.

Today, however, is "Grandparent's Day" and students
will.be bringing along their grandparents to the school
to have lunch with them. On Friday night an Ethnic'
Dinner will be served. In that celebration, each family .
wiil prepare .-a meal according to their nationality and
bring it to be served in a joint buffet meal. School offi-
cials say that such n meal enables students and.families
to better understand one another through enjoying the
foods of the different cultures.

A closing ceremony will be given on Sunday at noon
Mass. At that ceremony, students will do readings and
present gifts for Mass. •.—• "' • .

lMinlo lly Jnlm A. Gavin
Cieri scholarship fund formed

FACULTY L U N C H E O N - r Members of the St. Janies Elementary School staff get a
chance to relax during a special luncheon, just one of the events being .sponsored by the

•school In obserya;nce o f 'Ca tho l i c Schools Week.1 . . . . . .

funds requested ______

, Friends of the late William J. Cieri
Jr. have announced formation of the
William J. Cieri Jr. Memorial Scho-
larship fund. " • . - • • .

In announcing its formation, Lois
Kaish, chairman of tho fund, said that

Board to initiate Project JOY.
"Tho funds would bo used for public
relations, clerical help, and a stipend
for.lhocoordinators.

"These tolcphono~contacts will—
provide a link between high school
students and senior citizens who aro :

unablo to . leave their homos. An
intergonerational bond will be estab-
lished," said Kopp.

In other business Tuesday, the
% board approvedZ^lhTS foi

measures: . „ • • ' ._ ,
ADavid Broarloy teacher Angpio
Corbo and tho choral music.studonts
will enter a vocal music competition
in Nassau, the Bahamas. The group^
will-leave Friday, April 29rand"
return Monday, May 2. Cost is $450
per person; ThfTirip will he paid for
from funds-raised by tho students and

.: the parent's booster club; Tho parenu;

ByLEEFOULKES
The Union County Regional Board

of Education is applying to tho Union
County Department of Human Ser-
vices/for $10,000 worth of funds to
provide seed money for ah intcrgen^
erationul program, Project J.O,Y,
joining old and young. The, project is
a new concept being promoted
nationally by the National- Office on
Aging—; . t

The funds Will enable students at
the four regional high schools to tele-
phone eldorly shut-Ins in Union Cou-
ty,_These contacts- will provide a link
between high school students and
senior citizens who are unablo to

- leave their homes, -
"At Tuesday night's meeting of the

school board, Nancyanne Kopp, tho
district's director of Adult and Conti-

nuing FJuoaU'on program sees a nfecd
for the program; "We're such a der of the obligations. • ' from the governor and be expected ,|o
mobile society that It creates a gap *SuperlntendenLDonuld .Mcrach- -participate in fho governor's Convo-
bctWcen generations," Kppp sitld,. nik"will accept appointment as a cation on Excellence, jn Teaching in,

Kopp says there-are 1,074 elderly—J^nlbT^tlbw^nd-part!elpttl«HiH^hc^*-^it^l|Sr*"T:ht! regional dlslau^
»hut-|ns In Union .C6unty being 21st Institute1 for Development of would receive a $1,000 grant for each
served by state home health care- ; Educational Activities . at Lawrence teacher which can only bo used for an
workersi The application would inltU . University^ in_Appleton, .Wia, July __educatlonal purpose designated Jby
Me the care of 264 senior-citizens.- lO-ie^otal cost of the excursion Is' - that teicher. —

$893, which is available in the ,
budget. :._—•-_
" vlrJoanno Meeker, teacher of Engl-

ish "and" readitlg^t~DavidBrearley
High School, and David Van Hartr
teacher. of computer science and
mathematics at Jonathan Dayton,
have been selected by a speclarpanel
as outstanding teachers for Governor
Koan's Teacher Recognition Prog-

'pornipproval-by-the-Board-of-
EducSytion, Meeker arid Hart's names .
will boWbmilled to tho State Depart-
ment of ESscjtion as recresontatives
,in tho program,

"The superintendent hus reviewed
tho records of Meeker and Hart and
found them to Include exemplary
evaluation rcportsTand ber devoid of
recent sanctions or deficiencies.

Meekir and1 Hart 'would then
In"^__rcceive-a-Ccrtificat«!-,otcorrimendjt!on_

.•ing the idea. :—•
"Several months ago, following

the untimely death of Bill Cieri Jr.,
many of us who knew him' were
seeking a way to express our anguish
over his loss," n«id Kaish. "Some- _
thing more than a tribute or charit-...
able.donation seemed in order, We '/•'

. wanted a lasting, memorial*that would
reflect Bill 's life and his values." .

Kaish said that tire fund wi l l 'be
held in trust by the Union County
Regional Board of" Education to pro-

~vTdo ait qnnnflltsollCEc-scliolnrship-lo—
•so me deserving Jonathan Dayton

senior. " • " • i v .
Cieri, a JifRd»mjr*residcnl oiT>

Was a graduate p ! S
Jonathan Dayton Rog«rffal lTigh

School as well as William Paterson
College. The son of former Mayor-
William J. Cieri Sri and Lcxie
Shoopnian Cieri, he spent his profes-
sional life in law enforcement, first as
a member of the Springfield Police

"Department and later as iin agent for
-the Secret Service Uniformed DiviT;

sion in-New York-and-then the Union •
County Prosecutor's office. He was
married and had two sons.

the public is urged to join in this
memorial by sending a check payable
to the William J. Cieri Jr. Memorial
Scholarship Fund to 5 Cypress Terr
raco, Springfield, 07081.

Safety hint
• The Springfield Police Depart-
ment reminds citizens who have
burglar_alarnusystcms_tlinLJ!!5y_
aro required' to register their
alarms with the Police Department
by the end of January,

—-Anyone who noe4s more mior-
mation should contact police
headquarters ii' 376-0400. ' .<

Tax assistance available
—Free tax assistance will bo provided at the Springfield Library on
TuSsdays from 9 nan. to 1 p.m. Pcopjc needing assistance should call

-376-4930 for an ai^pWmenl. Thoy should also bring n copy of'tlicir"
last ycur's tnx return. •

NewJcrsey tenants or-homeowners who do not have tojile n federal
or stato lax return ,mny qualify, for a tenant or homeowner tax credit of
$35 or $65. This tax assistance program is sponsored by the American
Associlijfon of Retired Persons;—r— ,-,
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Gauftrdbcke
"was a costly experience for a JPassiac received~a conditional discharge, for '
man who was ordered to pay a $750 possession of less than SO grams of
inc-and-spendone-dajrirrJaltfo'llOW^ marijuana,-was-finea^$500 and

months.
for

ing his appearance'ui Springfield
Municipal Court Monday.

_ .Mark Varon, 40, Passiac, pleaded
guilty to driving with a suspended
license. In. addition to the fine and
jail sentence, he had his driver's
license suspended for one month and

' was-efdered-to pay $15 in court
costs.

Varon alsd pleaded guilty to driv-
ing With no inspection sticker. For
that infraction; he was ordered to pay
a $10 fine and $10 in court charges.

ordered to pay $50 for laboratory
fees. He also paid a $50 fine and $10 .
in court c6sis~aflcr"pleading guilty to
possession of marijuana in a motor
vehicle. His license was suspended

Jpr two years: ; :

'/Morris Minatec, 40, Newark, was
found guilty of driving with a sus-
pended license. He was ordered to
pay a $500 fine and $15 in court
costs. Also, his license was sus-
pended for 10 days.

IHamsalso pleaded _gUilry to hay-.,
"ing fictitious license-plates and driv-
ing an unregistered vehicle. For those
infractions she was fined a total of
$30 and ordered to pay $20 in court
costs.

—^/Catherine Markwith, 24,"Spring-
field, pleaded guilty to driving an
uninsured vehicle. She was ordered
to pay a $100 fine and $15 in court-
costs. In addition, her license, was
suspended for six months and she
was ordered to perform 30 Says of
community service. •. •'.

Markwith. also pleaded guilty to
having fictitious license plates and'
driving an unregistered vehicle. For

rholo Ily JOIIM A. GAVIN

ME, CAMEfl'ASHY?—All of-tb@seJittle.jjlrls_at St. James School Were very cooperative
during 'Catholic Schools Week' when asked to stop for a picture. Also pictured is their first
grade teacher, Annette DeCorte. . ' ' .

VFrank Martin, 28,'Plainficld, was . VMarcrlla-HarriE, 20,_ Newark,
fined $250 and ordered to pay $15 in pleaded guilty to operating an unin-

>urt-co8ts-after-pIeadingTgui!ty-to—su^^ehicle^Fo^tnaH^fractio^r^h^^^&th^e^nTr¥c^ionT^hT^Vas fined a Total'
driving under the influence of alco- was ordered, to pay a $100'fines and of $110 and ordered to pay:$25 in
hoi. He was^otdered to pay a $100' $15 in "court costs. In addition, her courtcosts. —
surcharge and spcnd.J2 hours in tho > ' ^ .

intoxicated Drivers Recovery Center.5-- " — ~; ; " :

His driving license was revoked for
six months.

^Monica Heath, 24, Union,
•pleaded guilty to driving under the
"influence of drugs^Hcath was.fined
$250and:ordcred to pay $15 in court
costs. In addition, she was ordered to
pay a $100 surcharge and spend 12
hours in the BDRC. Her license was'
revoked for six months.

istffct
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Police blotter

Dominick Venditto named to UCUA
By SUZETTE STALKER

The appointment of Dominick J.
Yenditto to the Union County Utili-
ties Authority could have a signific-,
ant- impact—upon—negotiations-
between"the-UCUA imd thef city of

-Linden over the direction of county
waste to UTc AMS transfer station.' •

. The two sides have thus far failed
to reach-a-compromise concerning

~lhc amount__pP solid__ wnsl<r~Ei;ing_
directed to tho Lower Road facility,
which currently stands at a maximum
• 1,200 tons pcr_day, or-the host: com-
munity fees to be paid to tlic city.

An additional conflict involve, ~a
proposed plan by the UCUA to direct"
rncdium-contaminnted hospital waste
to the transfer station.

Venditto, a supervisor with the
city's Public Works department and a
land surveyor, and JosephCook were

named to the nine-member.authority
Jan. 28 by the Union County
Freeholders. ^_/

The two were appointed to fill vac-
-ancies leftby-UCUA~Clialrman~lCch~

neth MacRitchie and Vice Chairman
-Blanche -Bnnasiak, whose terms
. expired on Monday. A new chairman

and vice-chairman arc expected to be.
named at the "Authority's next mect--

Bolh terms expire Jan. 31,1993.
CoiinciirrmnJIoseph Suliga of the

7lhWard,-wIio serves .on the Board
of Freeholders, said'earlier this~wcck~
that Venditto was selected primarily
on the basis of his "expertise in solid
waste," the managcmcnl_of which
has sparked an ongoing battle
between the UCUA and tho city. . •

Suliga cited Vcnditto's cxtcasivc
backroUDcLiniarcas related to the con-

trol solid waste, including his past
terms as Public Works Director in
Clark" and assistant PublicjVorks
Director in Piscataway, as well as his
prcscnrrcsponsibilitlcFof coordinat-

v bcr, to another term. . •
• The Republicans still control the

UCUA with a 5-4 majority. "
_^uligadraipuncedjho_RopUblioansl,

allegations that tho Democrats were

A Fanwood woman attempting to..
pass a forged check at a shopping

•center got a surprise last Friday when
Springfiold po l ice officers
apprehended her on tho spot. .

On Jan. 29, local police arrested
Cassandra Norman, 36, and charged '
her with receiving stolen property
and passing a forged check. Accord-_1
ing to a police repdrt, detectives were
called to Acme Markets after Nor-
man presented a forged check to a
cashier. Norman, who told police that
she works' as an assistant manager in
a cafeteria, also uses tho names San-
dy Norman and Joan H. Kelly.

ing truck routes and landfill opera- -attompting-a—political—power-play-
tions in Linden, as the imeptus which within the UCUA, which Is an auton-

omous body . . •
"It's absolutely ridiculous,"_said-

the counci!manr"If-irwas ujmrfifiT

led • to his appointment by the
Freeholders. '___-_ .-..

He added that he believes Venditto
"qualified,"~onKc"I'd have the UCUA aboIisHcoTThcy

members currently on the board, sev- don't serve their purpose.̂  -We're
oral- of whom ho maintained do not appointing people to the body^ but
possess the necessarybaclcround for it'sjimanbthcfTaycr of government:
effectively dealing with issues like that we don't need." .
the solid waste crisis. Suliga's sentiments echoed those

Republican Freeholders have expressed by Mayor Paul Wcrkmeis-
loveled charges of party patronagc_tcrjit_a recent council meeting when
against the Democratic majority for he called for the dissolution of the
favoring tho appointments of Vcndit- UCUA on tho grounds that it was not
to and Cook, rather than re- handling the-Union County garbage
appointing MacRitchie, a GOP mcS- crisis properly.

p
les Roch. 41. NownrkijmdJamcs-E.

- Matthews, 45, Jersey City, and
charged -them with shoplifting,
receiving stolen property and posscs-

r b ^ j r d ^ i d T ^ A d

ing to a report, both "men were
obscrvcd"shoplifting at an Echo Plaza
store before police were - called.
Matthews-was apprehended by offic-
er Paul Caron~and Roch was caught
by officer William WrisloyT;

VOn Jan. 31, police arrested Tal-
mago Lord, 33, Maplewood, and
charged him with driving under the.
influence-of alcohol, driving with a
suspended license and leaving the
scene of an accident. According to a
rcpprt.JLord struck a vehicle on Mill-

' town Road and left the scene of the
accident. He was later arrested-in-
Union by officer Vemon Pedcrscn.

^___VOn_Jan1_3.0.-a.Kcllcr-Strect-rcsi«-
dcht told police-that someone took a

—Gobra—Trapshooter—Tadar—detccti
from his automobile while it was
parked at a local gas station. Accord-
ing to the report, tlio radar detector

• was valued at $150.

H? Specials of the Week
1 IN THE BAKERY:
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE CHEESE PIE

•-» Our Famous Cheesecake in a Pie CrustTCovet-ed
with Mousse and Topped with a Non Dairy Whipped Topping!!

" THIS $>A50 " !

. — W E E K — — ^ " J ^ Reg.»5»

NO COUPON NEEDED! COMESAVE TOlDAYLl

FRESH STRAWBERRY CHEESE P I E S

TRAVELAGSNT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE RESERVATION 1ST
Start Locally, full tlmtj/ part
tltno. Train on llvo airline .com-
putqrs. Howe study and rcsldont
training. Financial aid available
Job placement assistance-.

NalionaE Headquarters
Lighthouse Place, Florida

A.C.T, TRAVEL SCI '
1 -8,00-327-7728

UNION TOWNSHIP

OTUfcT
ISCHOOL
Offering classes

MON.-THURS.
CED/ESL

AHPuipose^
Interest Checking
At Lehigh Savings

THE

V ACCOUNT
EARN Interest when the average balance Is •
over $500.00 AVOID service charge when
the average balance is over $1,000.00
BONUSMONEY MARKET RATE when the average
bailee Is over $5,000.00

LEHIGH SAVINGS
952 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, NJ« 686-6655 .
OPEN 9AM TO 3PM WEEKDAYS

24 HOUR ATM SERVICE COMING SOONI

tricfls presenting free computerized
engine analysis tests in its Vocational"
Automotive Shops. '_' •

The computerized engine analysis,
performed by the Allen Smart Engine
Analyser used'by many auto repair
shops, will be available at the auto-
motive shops of the David Breariey
Regional High School inJCenilworth—
and the Arthur L. Johnson Regional

• High School in Clark Instructors and
students in both of these schools have
set aside Feb. 0 and Feb. 11 from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. for these free com-
puterized engine analysis tests.

TESTING ENGINES—Using the Allen Smart Engine AnalvzetflaacacJn-DavlfJBcearJay ^:Residents-of=the»regionai-disirict
-Reglonal-High-School-aotDmetlv^^h^p~lFrKenilvyorth are Breariey students Jonathan communities of Berkeley Heights,

Kerness, left, Scott Sevret, right, and teacher Eugene Stryker. Free automobile engine ? l k G d K i l
analysis tests will be performed for residents ofJhe regional districrat the David Breariey
AutornoWe Shop on Feb. 9 and. 11 . ' . . . ' _ . ' '"' • •

' : ~ '

As a part of its celeWation of Voc- Appointments mayjbe made by call-. Analyzer submits a computer diag-
ational Education Week, the Union ing Eugerie Stryker, automotive nostic_ report that determines
County Regional High School Di ' - - -. • any

jnstnictotatDavid-Brearley-Regional we«kiKSseT~wilKuT~the car's major
High School, at 272—7500; or engine systems and suggests which,
Joseph Colodin, automotive instruc- if any^engine parts jnay be in need of
tor at Arthur L. Johnson-Regional" adjustment, repair or replacement
High School, at282-O910. . Stanley Grossman, regional district

-Upon being connected to an auto- director of vocational education, is
mobile.' the Allen Smart Engine the coordinator of this project.

Schoolshdld4otir-^
. The residents of the Uniori County
Regional High School District No." 1
will have an opportunity to visit the

i l h i l,
education facilities of the four rcg-
j

and classes in courses such as auto-
motive shop, beauty culture, compu-

~ter technology, electronics technolo-
gy, rnachine shop, • Child' i^re-s
vices, marketing and tiisgjbutjye

y g
< ? l w k ' Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-,
tainside and Springfield who wish to
participate in this program must tclc-
phone in advance for an appointment.

conducts its annual public tour"~6n
' Wednesday, Feb. 10.

, The guided tour, arranged in con-
junction with National Vocational
Education Week, Feb. 7-13, will
enable residents to observe facilities

Home insurance is a priorityf Becky SeaHunches
As the second session of-tho 100th

• Congress begins work, Rep. Matthew
J. Rinaldo (R—N.J.) said today he
^will̂ placo a priority on enactment of
legislation on nursing home care
insurance, • »

He. said he^will press for passage
of a plan "to provide the elderly withj
coverage for long-term carc'at homo
or in a nursing home."

Provisions of his legislation .call
-for—increasing the availability and

affordabllity of private lorig-tbrm
care and nursing homo insurance. "It
would extend tax credits to insurance
companies that agree to make long:

elderly al reasonable and affordable
rates," he said/

It is estimated that tho .tax credits
would permit-insurance companies to
offer long-term nursing homo protec-
tion at monthly premiums as low as~
$15 per month. '

The nursing horno^ insurance bill,
he said, calls fofifioledcral govern-

"Few problems areas important or
' more financially and emotionally

devastating, to the elderly and' thpir
families than the cost of nursing./
homecare,"Rinaldo added.

On another topic, Rinaldo said that

The foll6wmg~is7the schedule of
meals to bo. served over the next
weck_at the Becky- Seal Nutrition
Center, the former Raymond Chisplm
School building, Springfield.

Lunches are • served Monday
We mlust also amend the Clean Air—through Friday between noon and

Act to rcduco tho amount of acid 12:30 p.m. to senior citizens 62 and
rain, which is costing our economy, dver, regardless of financial status,
billions of' dollars annually." Ho

menf to.help creato a private reinsur-—explained thatmost of Now Jersey's
anco corporation, modeled after Fan- acid rain problem is caused by tho

' "" " sulfuric pollutants released from
coal-bunjing power- plants in tho
Midwest.

-tcim-caro-protection*availablc-to-tho"~16s*ses,'

nie Mao and established at no
expense to tho government, to insu-;

late underwriters of long-term health
care policies against unreasonable.

Reservations must be made ono
day in advance by calling 376-5814"
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday. -

TODAt ,— Baked chicken,
chopped spinach, herbed stuffing,

• lem is past," Rinaldo said. "Congress
should take action to control acid rain

-beforo"the~darnage^to the environ-
ment is so widespread and severe that

c"tidbits, chicken rice soup,
bread, margarino-and milk.

/~—9 • '

Feb. 5 — Cheese lasagna, tossed
salad with' Italian dressing, wax,

-beansrtapioca pudding, cream" of eel-""
cry soup, dinner rou\ margarine and
milk-. - - .

—Fob;-8—"-Boneless barbecued pork
jib, cauliflower with chccse_saucc,_
baked potato, applesauce, vegetable
soup, bread, margarine and milk.

_._-F.eb..9.->- Chicken-a-la-king, peas
and mushrooms, rice, sliced, peaches,
chicken noodle soup,.croissant, mar-
garine and milk.

Feb. 10 — Stuffed cabbage, mixed
^vegetables, pjerogies, fresh fruit, beef_
""noodle- soup, bread, margarine and

milk.

processing, typing and cabinetmak-
ing at the four regional high schools
— Jonathan Dayton in Springfield,
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark, Governor
Livingston in Berkeley Heights and
David BrcarleJrtirKcnilworth.

Thejour_of-the regional district's
vocational, technical and business

a.m. and wil l , conclude at about 3
p.m. Lunch will be,provided during

••iho-toiiir— ' — ~ "

Residents of lhoj;egional_ district
communities7bf~Berkeley fljlghts,
Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside-and-Springfield—who -are-
inTercstcd in participating in- this
program Tire'requested to make reser-
vations by calling Stanley Gross.m~an7'
director of vocational education, at
376-6300, oxt. 326, between. 9 am.
and 1 p.m. on any school day. Those
who are interested are asked to make

-theirrcservatidns today.-

School lunches
-Fifty-percent of-all-womenwith reen Ogd'cn.this Sunday at 7p.m; on- - " w'lt7tllJcodccados even for a modest REGIONAL HIGHSCHOOLS

children under tho age of six are in Suburban Cablevision's Chgnr.d \._ lec°vciy-ri— '——:
 : ~

-tho labor-force and qualhylhild^a^ OgScn's glicsts for-thisshow a r c — T ^ 7aC. ! n i n " b i I 1 would
is a cone'enT^f.these women and their Cynthia Newman, social worker and q m a-rcduc"°n->n-sulfur dioxide

chairwoman of the Union County
Task Forco^n Latclikc/;Children; » ; • . . . . . . . . . _ platter with bread and butter, home-

.. gelatin, largb salad/platfe_home-_

families. Economic conditions, anil
dual career families have created a
demand for child care that exceeds
the supply. Tho state of_child caro in
Now Jersey is tho subject of "N.J. &
You," with Assemblywoman Mau-

-sii|OP-bpe*b-

by 1997.

g, former president of H o s a i d t h c ,issu^s o f l l c a W l md * c

tho Summit Child Care Center and a / « * « » » ! « « *»w a lot of attention
doctoral candidate at Columbia/ d u™S J ^ " i S S I o n s wnh Uie peo-

pie of New Jersey. "I look forward to
working hard on those and other
issues during the 1988 session,"

-Rinaldo-said;—

. made^soup^-dcssertsiiQnilj:; WED-
FRIDAY, pizza, hot corned beef NESDAY, chicken nuggets, dinner

... sandwjch,_Jurkey-sandwich, carrot—roll, potatoes, vegetable, jiiice,_;h.ot
is of about 11,4 million-tons— coins,, vegetable, fruit, large salad southern baked pork roll on bun, cold

submarine sandwich with lettuce,
made soup, desserts, milk; MON- large salad platter, homemade soup,
DAY, frankfurter-on roll, grilled

' ANB> SAVE GAS
SHOP Ol/ll ADVERTISERS
1 AtWSAVE MONEY •

School of Social Work; and Nancy
Stickel, director of tho Emplpyces'
Center for Young Children Lie. in

Htahwayr" ~ ̂ ^̂

cheese sandwich, tuna salad sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk: JDJESDAY-^pizza-

1 bagel, hamburger ..on bun, bologna
sandwich, potatoes, vegetablci fruited

p p
desserts, milk; THyRSDAY, spagh-
etti with meat sauce, broadband but-
ter, shreddc3 lettuce, fruit, batter-
dipped fish sub on roll, cheese
wcdgorsliccdturkey sandwich, largo
salad plattct,_homcmado soup,
desserts, milk.

TALENT SPOTLIGHT
CHRISTI^AMSTERDAM_
ChTlsIieTs~T6years~old ancfwlIJTje-
playing thelead role of Sanely Dee in
the Livingston "High production of
•"Greese.'-Chrlstie has performed in
over 20 TV commercials andvoice-
overs in addition to her performances~
Irvtwo feature films.
An important part of Ghri9tie-'s-lifBts~
the PerformersTheatro Workshop
in West Orange where she is present-
ly studying to improve her skills.

TRAIN
TOBEA

PROFESSIONAL^
—•SKRETAUV ,

r » EXECUTIVE SECftETARVl
1 Start locally, Full tirrw/partl
time. la»m word processing 1
•tid rwlartttd c«cr«tari«! tkllls.
Horn* Study and R«»ld«nl
Trttalrn. Ml iti^min, IMf,,ftr

• FtNAMCMLAIDAVAIUBU
^ •JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE /

1-800-327-7728
tHE HAM SCHOOL

lAcctctttdUunbtr
"WBcf

' ••$81

IN TH^DELI DEPARTMENT:
The Finest BGAR& HEAD BOLOGNA

and BOARS HEAD LIVERWUI^T -

Your
Choice

$199 THIS^WEEK
_ _ O N L Y .'•_

— ^ ~ W H O t E BEAN COFFEE:
WE NOW STOCK OVER 20 DIFFERENT TYPES QF

WHOLE BEANS WHICH WE WILL GRIND TO SUIT YOUR COFFEE MAKER • MAKER!!

Try a Fresh Cup and Ddnui to Go....ONLY59<!

EXTRA LARGE EGGS *.69«
All Prices Good Through February 9th, 1988

"SOME OF THE SUPER
COURSES THIS SPRING"
•NEW TRIPS 'DESKTOP

SAUCES 'AEROBICS
-CIRCUITTRAINING 'MONEY
•YOGA MANAGEMENT

LOTUS

Offering OVER 2 5 0 Courses
including the following categories

•HIGH SCHOOL 'GENERAL STUDIES
COMPLETION 'MINI COURSES for

ARE YOU DROWNING
IN PAPERWORK?

WE CAN HELP!

_ ASSOCIATES
Health Insurance Claims & Benefits • Bill Paying

Reconcile Bank statements • Mailing Lists
Other Services Available upon Request

Harriet singer • <aoi> srre-et ss

Dr. Davfcl^Bdelman
Dr. Kevin J- CQiryL

And th^entlre staff at
Associates In oraland Maxlllofaclal

--v- Surgery^A. • .
Are happy to announce that we are now

-loGated-ln-new-quarterrtusirom-halT mile
west of our existing office. This short move
will allow Us to continue to provide care to
the community that we have served for
two- decades, while affording oiir patients
the benefit of a conveniently located,
modern and expanded facility with ample
on site parking.
As we start 1988 we wish you all health and
happiness In the new year.
Please note our new address—andr

telephone number.

178 -Morris Avenue

BECYCUHC PAYS0
VCR REPAIRS

07081

OFF

TELEVISION SERVICE
UNLIMITED

605 CHESTNUT ST. (Next to P.O.) UNION.
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-6, Thurs., g-9, Sat. 9-a 686-5757

DAN CALIFRI REALTY
688-4919

• D i r g e Selection of jy
ladles (llnmond heart pendnnts J

W - • ' •"• f
^ ' CnRaircmcnt rlnRs £?

^r Pearl Necklaces i?

f Diamond Tennis
Bracelets

W'Ladles diamond stud
carrlngn & much more!

BUSINESS MAXI ENJOYMENT
•ADULT HIGH •VOCATIONAL TRAINING

elgersHOURS:
Bakcry-Dcll-Prodi

8:30.8iOO P.M.'
OPEN 7 DA*S

560 Springfield Ave.

SCHOOL
•FOREIGN
LANGUAGES
•DANCING

•BASIC SKILLS FOR
THE DEAF

•COMMUNITY HEALTH

REGISTRATION
MON-FRI . n . , '

8 - 3 0 - 3 ' 3 0 Evening Regisliahun
-Thioufih the Mon. Feb. 15th
Si'innici" Wed. Fob. 17th

Non Residents 7:00-9:00 p.m
ol Union

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH 3rd St.,

UNION, N.I.
fill Illlthlll llllDllllcll/in c,|||

688-1203

1300 STUYVESAMT AVENUE • UNION

THINKING OF
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY^

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

S A V E $ $ $

AGT N0W1-—"^fc^jl

OUR LOW RAtE COMMISSION ^ ^ ^ " » '

5 0 % OFF
oti all watches

including ...Seiko, Pulsar,[
La»»alc and Movado )

^Setting Co.

376 8880 $
, If you price Skii

You will buy Skir-

UN/ON COUNTY
CARPET

"This Week Only

FREE ESTIMATES • CARRY-INS ONLY
Coupon must be presented wlth-pavmeti
No other discounts apply, coupon good until 2/17/88

Rates to Peak
YOUP Interest

6 MONTR"CCT

Thur., Jan. 28 to
d F b 4 1 9 8

Dupont Certified

n
Reg. $24.95

HOLIDAY SPECIAL $ "

atallatlon
r . We'Carry y —y

• Mohawk • Mnnnlngton • Columbus
• Congoloum • Galaxy • Tnrkott

• Salonn •» Phlladolph'la «'Armii't'rpnq
FREE ESTIMATES • COMMERCUL > RESIDENTJAL

" Cell Days Call Evenings

(201)298-1333(201)298-1331

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD •

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

26 colors

LINOLEUM ROLLED SPECIALS
$A99to$Q99

Inliirest compounded quarterly. $500 miiiinium doposil Subslnnliiil penally lor early withdrawal.
Rnlos and yields In olfeel on publlcaliiin dnlo am subject to ch.mrjo with mnrkot conditions.

Ellocllvo Annual Yiold assumoii principal and accrued Inlorqst remain on dppdslt lor ono War.

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES

MEMBER, UNITEDCOUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Bollorcl • Borkoloy HoioWs • Clark • Cranlord • EllMbolh • Hillsidi) • Ko.insbUffl
Konilworth • Llncroll • Llndon • Madison • Mlddlotown •.North Plnlnllold • Oakliurst

Port Monmoulh •

• "You really don'l have to travel to
New York to get great training," says
Christie, " I studyAcIiiigTJazz, lapancT
Song Interpretation.**" " '. "."

-^PT-W-has made a fantastic
difference in my life" .

"I t 's really great to see how much my
confidence has grown from the shy and
timid person I was three years ago.

^ ^ d i k E T W i i Hp
The sensitive care and concern of the
staff to help each person'grow accor-
ding to their own potential, and the new
social-lifc-I have with people who love
theatre as much as I do, has all made

PERFCR/NERS
.TUEJZBE

1PDRKSHOP
. GROOMING FOR THE

PERFORMER ON ALL LEVELS
Ages 5 through adult
ACTJNG'DANCE

SONG INTERPRETATION
TV ACTING • SH0WPRODUCVOW

COMMERCIALS
AUDITION TECHNIQUES
. VOICE CLASSES

AUTISTIC DIRECTORS Eslhor & Howard Kravltz

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION
Sunday, Feb. 14,12-5 pm at .

2b Summit Street, West Orange

For Move Information & Brochure Call

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
401N. Wood Ave., Linden

486 4155
FREE DELIVERV

M«),.rri.«:30i.Bi. to 10 p.m.
S»t, 1:30 i,m,t« 5 p.m. ,

Sun. i
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Where's our slice?
J. h&problem with having a budget surplus is that every-

one wants a piece of the pie. - .
Once the state of New Jersey revealed it expected a $ 1 billion

surplus, a lot of hands went out in search of extra money^That
left the person holding the purse strings, in this case the gover-
nor, with a tough decision as to how to best utilize the excess
funds. Would it be wiser to spend the surplus on one project or
prpgram_to benefiLthe.state^hQUld.the.extrajnoneyJ3ejEtu
in some way to taxpayers, or should the funds be distributed
among the many legitimate requests: for. more money?

. -In. the budget he proposed this week, Gbv. Kean apparently
chose the latter road, allocating more funds to a variety of prog-
rams-intended to improve-the quality of 4ife iTTthis state.

But in choosing"this option, it seems as though the average
New Jersey resident, the one who pays income tax, sales fax and
property tax, the one who is spending more money on gas, com-

^Tiiing^aTSrsntomobile^insurance ancl higher education costs
for his children, the same one who can look forward to paying

-triple and quadruple theainounthe used to pay for garbage dis-
posal, will haye to wait quite a while before he reaps any benefit
from the state's surplus. No provisions have been made to return
money to the taxpayers under Kean's proposal. ,

~"It^srTcassuring*t6-know-that-additionaHunclsTire-being-allo-
cated to provide .nursing home beds, mental health programs,
medical assistance to the elderly and additional'state jobs. But
there are many_things missing from the budget proposal whjch
could help the average New Jersey an now. . " • ' ' . .

For example, state aid to municipalities, to ease the burden of
skyrocketing garbage disposal costs has not increased under

"Kean's budgetThe'govemorproposes'aidofSYOTnillion^^the—
same "amount allocated under the current budget Aid_ to the ^

~ "'lunioTpaTPuTposes Tax Assistance Fund also remains the same
at $30 million. And additional monies from the Gross Receipts
and Franchise Tax to municipalities, which for the past several -
years'haW^h"aYe^"$685lriilli6n7willTioTbe"forthco,ming under
Kean's proposed tinancial~package.

To add-insulttoinjuryTin'some.ways^the surplus might actu1-
ally cost the average taxpayer more money^ _

Take the proposal to increase the starting salary of teachers.
-UnderKean's proposal,starting teacher salaries"will jump from
the $18,500 approved a few years ago to $227)00 iiTanT attempr
to attract more and better teachers to the state's schools. What
happens to the teacher who has 15 or 20 years' experience?

.^-Shouldn't salaries for experienced teachers also be raised? If •
they are, local school budgets will have to provide for those

'increases and sehoortaxes will go up.Andif those salaries are
not raised proportionately, the state could lose some valuable,
experienced teachers. • . '-•

• Despite increases in state aid to education, state colleges and
mass transportation, increasesjn tuition, local-school budgets v
and mass, transportation costs are also-anticipated. " /

-Deeiding-how-tospend-money-is-never-an-easy-matter-But
after hearing about a surplus and the implementation of a "rainy
day" fund to the tune of more than$300 million, it would have
been nice if the average taxpayer could have tasted a little slice
of the pie today.— — - —-——'• -- -.-•-•-—=— •

>• ,
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GIFTED" and Talented art
program students at the
Th e I m a—tr-Sandme i er
School, Springfield, pose in
their smopks after complet-
ing a, semester In the spe-
cial program under the
direction of Helen FrankTln
the photo above are Ned
Sambur and Alison- Fried-
man,. Jennifer Madda,
Lauren Rusak and Llndsey
Whalen. In the bottom
photo are Joe Porter, Wen-
dy Horowitz and Tara'
Neumelster.

appoints
coordinator

By DONNA SCHUSTER
The newly-formed Union County

•.Information antrKcTcrraTProg-
ram jumped into high gear this week
with the appointment of a county

who last year instituted
• Task Force, a similar effort to edu-
~catc1pubIi<rand1ieHlt}roffieiaIs: ~

"At least this new program is
something — before we had

By DONNA SCHUSTER
Tho.plan by Democratic members

: of thejreeholder boardto-abolish the-
county's welfare agency and bring it
under their control moved closer to
becoming a reality Tuesday night.

An ordinance that authorizes the
.Freeholders to dissolve the Board pf
Social Services, now an autonomous
agency, and mergejt into the coun-
ty's Department of Human Services
was approved oh /first reading amid
considerable controversy drawn on
party lines. . ~

the AIDS .Republican members voted against
the measure j n d accused the Demo-
watsTof' "moving too fast" to com-

coordinator whose aim it is to pre-
ventVfurther spread of the disease
through education. Union is the first
county in New Jersey to fund such a'
program.

Judith Townes, a resident of Mon-
mouth County, is employed by the
Hyacinth Foundation — the only
state-wide organization dedicated to
AIDS education. Union County has
contracted the Foundation to organ-
ize the effort locally, while Townes
bears responsibility for coordinating
volunteers; dispensing information
on prevention, providing advocacy
assistance to victims, and acting as a

ennnffl fry Ingnl w-r*m] ,

who noted that only Hudson and
Essex counties have higher numbers
of AIDS cases in the state.

Townes is a licensed nurse.and a
doctoral candidate in public health at
Hunter" College in New York! Her
commitment to the prevention of
AIDS — a fatal disease which
attacks the immune system—•will
be seen, she says, in "educating any-
where and everywhere." .

"I will centralize tho effort within
Union County and create services to
help victims and-make. the public
more aware. Fvo been getting lots of
calls from potential volunteers

plete a takeover they believe is politi-.
cally motivated.
^"BThT'paTJWg

nent that you need to take emergency
action?" Republican Freeholder
James Fulcomer asked. Freeholder
Brian Fancy, sponsor of tho measure,
maintained throughout tho meeting
that financial considerations
prompted the move which ho termed
an example of "good government."

Fulcomer went on to request that a
law be enacted which prohibits fami-
ly members • of Freeholders from
gaining cmploymcnttwith the county.
He askcdl that ft be done before the
:agency takeover is complete. Free-
holder Chairman Michael Lapolla
responded, "What docs it matter?

/ ' "We want to have our financial
- people in control of their affairs, and
- we will budget only for positions that -

are needed and are actually filled," ho
said. Fahey also pointed to emergent-
cy appropriations that the agency
requests nearly every year, costs that
he said increase the budget originally
approved by the freeholder board.

But: Michael Galuppo, the agen-
cy's director for 13 years, counters
Fahoy's claims, stating he follows
state guidelines for staffing." ..

"The state Department of Welfare
has specific recommendations that
tell us how many people we should^
have-pcr caseload. There are a lot of;
factors involved. We estimate the
number of workers based on cases.

turnover," said Galuppo. Freeholders also voiced concern
"If we have a few bucks left over—recently abbut the agency's ability to
ih« «II,IMV!«W »lWn,i«n <m,i «,„•«, c a n y out obligations'stemming from'

.REACH (Realizing Economic
Achievement) a new state-mandated
welfare project that is funded by fed-
eral and state grants. Union County is

in the supervisor allocation and we're
short-somewhere else, it can be trans-
ferred," he added.

As to the question of extra dollars
as a lasFHitch effort to balance'its
budget, Galuppo said the agency nev-
er gels what it asks for during the ini-
tial budget process and, in turn, com-
es up short in the end. ",

The Board of Social Services
employs atow,^QQ_pcoplc_aLthrec-
locations. ' I ts 1987 budget .was
approximately $42 million.

Galuppo said the frccholdcrs-

one of qhly.-thrcc New Jersey coun-
ties chosen as a pilot site.

Freeholder Fahey said only 11
county residents have benefitted from
the program since itsinceplion last
October. The agency says its social
workers have already interviewed
about 400 residents, all of whom are

Reserve justification Tor all of - t h c - J c t i u c - i n : various-stages -of the
agency's expenses and adds he has W°6tam- • • __
always justified them. He does admit Social worker Joan. Hartsfield said

^ l r k e r s 7
supervisors, and clerical support.
Somo positions are vdcant because of

~tfj
y j rker Joan. Hartsfield said

bcmg disappointed with the prop- last wcblt-that aflcast 20 county resi-
osed action. "I don't Spend foolish-" dents have been placed in gainful
ly," the director said, employment.

Tho county appropriated $30,000 ,
from state funds to get the program
started and to'see it through 1988,
said Michael Lapolla, chairman of
the Board of Freeholders. •

('A year- ago wo had 58 cases of
AIDS in Union County- Now we
havo 271; and it's going to keep
going way, way up,v said Lapolla;-

the. job," Townes said. The appoint-
mcnt.was made Jan. 29 by Freeholder
Lapolla, and Townes started working
on Monday.
1 In addition to providing services
and referral to victims, their families,
and tho public at.large, Townes will

i

Rootage'not too violent'for showing
Recently an article appeared in the press regarding the showing of tho

motion picture, "Tho Last Emperor," in Japan. Tho 2 'A hour film contains
10-15 seconds of actual nowsreel footageshowing Japanese soldiers shooting,
killing, and dumping Chinese civilians inter a hole during tho infamous "Rope
of Nanking." ' •

Tho deletion of thonowsrcol footage itself is not that important, but tho
reason^givenHs=an'insulFnrthcTTicmory oflrieriundrcds^flhousiinds^jSmenT^
women, and children who wore murdered by cruel, sadistic Japanese soldiers.
Tho reason given was that the scenes "would be too violent for Japanese
tastes." That is tho same as saying that testimony concerning a brutal rape/.
murder could not bo presented in court because the accused found it to"t5e~"too
violent to his taste." • ' . . ' - ' •;

name is John Rowley. While driving south on-Terrill Road just off Route 22 in
-his-own-vchiclorOfficer-Rowloy-observod-a-man-running-from-tho-Scars

parking lot with a pockclbook in his hand and two'women chasing him. As ho
realized a purse snatch had taken place, he stopped his vehicle, dismounted
and, apprehended tho suspect. The man was held until our patrol arrived, ho
was then subsequently arrested and charged withtho theft.
• In this day and age it is certainly refreshing to sco an 6fficer who takes his
oath of office seriously on a 24-hour basis. Officer Rowley's actions in this

fihWhddli

RajoppLnamed
"Joanne Rajoppi Onion County

Register of Deeds and Mortgages,:

was recently sworn in as third vice
president of the New Jersey Associa-
'tion of Counties.

credit to your department,and tho law enforcement community in general. I
had an opportunity to express our gratitude to John in person but please again
convoy pur sincere thanks for his dedication. -

GEORGEH.KING

Rajoppi, a member of tho Board of p i .o g r a m from m o Hyacinth Founda-
TiorjhpjjsUhr^=1ioniirLNcWJBruruWick..huUs,s.cckin&

years, was nominated to the execu- additional office space in Union
live board in December. County. •

Nota
—l-he^rwn-Goun^Bo'ard-of-Freeholdcr-^has-its-workGUt^

.. .Tho Hst.of.atrocities,committed| by,the conquering '^m^m^yf^j—^a^
most'of thts now*spapcr,'but it might be appropriate to mention just a few. The
rape of Nanking is excellent for starters, but we can add: 22 Australian nurses
machine gunned to death on a beach on the island of Banka, the indiscriminate
machine gunning of struggling survivors of the U.S.S. Houston and H.M.A.S.
Perth in tho waters of Sunda Strait, the deliberate disregard for tho well being
of P.O.W.'s and native workers on the Burma/Thailand railroad resulting in
the death of 116,000 of them in just 14 months. I have been caroful-to list only
incidents that I personally participated in or jenow those that did.

Do the above in any way indicate that viewing 10-15 seconds of newrcol
could bo too violent for Japanese tastes? The very same Japanese who com-
mitted the acts they now do not want to sec.

Some of your readers will challenge me to "forgive and forget." How docs-
one forget four years of brutality when he carries tho mental and physical scars
every day of his life, and how docs one forgive the initiators of these violent
crimes when they won't even admit that they happened?

All that we few survivors of such violent acts ask is that those who were not_
"there" please' wait tho very few years till we will all be gone before they .

-rowritaTjrdcIoto'hisKsry; •
" " OTTO C. SCHWARZ

_ U.S.S. Houston Survivors Association

,1-u.H;.,;,. i£s, ^ i i i ^ ' L i ; - i b . i i J ' i i a . . 6 i . ^ i ; i ^ ' ;. Watchung^
Editor's ndte: The above letter was sent toCHiefWllllam E. Chisholm of the

Springfield Police Department. ' -

Realtor thanks contributors to drive
You, tho many good and feeling people who took part in Burgdorff Real-

toi?' Stocking Project, turned a sparse Christmas into a day of chi
delight...fo7779 needy people!! " ~ / ' •

Your gifts of clothing, toys and sundries, so carefully shopped for, brightly
wrapped and lovingly donated,, were delivered on Christmas day to needy
homes in riino counties. - .

The 23 cooperating social service agencies have reported moving stories of
"amazement and joy as your giftsreached their destinations;.

"...For. most of these children, your donations were the" only gifts they
received, and believe me, having beautifully wrapped packages to open made
the holidayThTpprfcFfimo for all of them..." J . :

"...Your holiday kindness to our special community of devclopmentally
disabled infants, toddlers and children deeply touched us. It is refreshing to
know that their little lives are touched by a caring community, and each
spoken "oh" and smile reflects joy, their joy that is innocent..."

out over the coming weeks as far as the county "bUdget is
concernedr

The proposed budget, submitted tothg^rjafd by County Man-
ager Donald Anderson prior to hisj«ignation, calls for a total of

l$ 164,228^283-in-expendituresrmore-than an $8.million-increase-
over last year's $155,899,314 budget.

Although that represents a "seemingly small" S^percent
increase over 1987, the freeholders should not stand for. any
noticeable increase in expenditures this year: . ••- ' . . .

Taxpayers throughout the county already face the prospect of
large local tax increases, due to the statewide garbage crisis, not

ikes^tribTmsiTmheTisualincreases incostslrr
other budgetary areas. . .

In Union, for example, taxpayers- are being buried under an
•average-increase of $500 just to pay for garbage disposal. Add
to that an average $190 boost in school taxes under the local
Board of Education's tentative budget and it's easy to see that
there will be little left over in the wallets of localtaxpayers to
accommodate even the. current county tax-rate, let alone an
increase_in that rate. ____̂  .'s~^\ ' : . ' . . - ' ••

Some may.argue that,the county iiHeeling the same cost
increases as everyone else, but the freeholders, more'than any-
one, may have to bite the bullet due to this year's circumstances.
• The freeholders should not in good, conscience approve a

hnrhjfsr thflt mils fnr nn inr-ronci- nfpypn nnfppnny.tr

Lauds police officer's actions
On Dec. 18, 1987, an off duty member of your department came to tho

assistance of.ono of my patrol units near Soars on Route 22. Tho officer's

y p p g
conscientiously, with us, to the newspapers, who carried notice of'our efforts,
and to tho Burgdorff staff and offices who made all arrangements, my warm
thanks'and sincere appreciation. Happy New Year!

JEAN BURGDORFF
President, Burgdorff Realtors

Your link to Trenton

By PETER J. GENOVA
"Assemblyman;21st Dlstrldt'-••
Condominiums arc^ considered by hard sinco they first took offico last

some lobe the housing of the future, year to get these proposals signed
But in areas like Hudson County,, into law.
rampant conda convcrsioa? are fore- .- Recently, that hard work paid off
ing-low—to-mod erate-income-peoplcr-rWhon^-Gov.—Thomas _Keon_sigi
and senior citizens out into tho streets legislation that will protect tho tennn-
becauso they cannot afford to buy
their apartments when the status of
the building is changed.

We in the Assembly are conccrnod
about this trend and havo taken

Catrillo', Jose Arango, Ronald Darlo itatlon, disabled persons may be
and Frank—Gargiulo have worked—grantcd_protected-tenancy-under-the

same criteria flndor the new law.
Additionally, the current income
criteria has been amended so even
moro senior citizens and disabled

ey of a greater number of senior citi-
zens around tho state.

action to protect those getting caught
up in tho process.

' The bill is designed to ease tho .
plight of senior citlzens-who-risk
being evicted by landlords who want.
to turn their apartment buildings into

d i i E h d d

income- threshold is $50,000 or three
times the county median income,
whichever is greater.

Other legislation signed into law
prevents apartment house owners
from using certain legal pretexts to.
evict' tenants in order to mnke the

S^SSTJ^SS ™%zri"*=!r *Estimates suggest that 45,500 o f se'nior(Li>re_confronted,wlth havings Jcondominiums or "cooperatives or

Keep iri touch
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
y-hft-mHnhnd-hyucamnn 6S6-7700. ' , „ ,

General news inquiries .,...;..............;....». Rae HUtton, editor.
-Sprlngfieldjjews-^....»............iii.iiii.iiiu.i..fuu;iuu>uit-IohnJ3a-Vln>JPauLP.'

Social and rellgipus news • ••- Bea Smith, social editor.
Sports news .....;....„• .'. Mark Yublonsky, sports editor;
Focus events .'. * , .-. Bea Smith, Focus editor.
Advertising ;,...........;. Don Patterson, advertising director.
Classified ., Raymond Worrall, general manager.
Circulation Mark Comwell,.cireula!lort.manitger.
BHilng' ,.H^,,M.,,m^.,m........,.........»»^ • • D 0 ' Ruhrort, bookkeeper.
Composition • . . . . ^ « ^ ^ ; . ^ ^ ^

gg
p ujiliii' wutts"rcBlBicred fur

condo cpnveraion with the state since
1979, although all were not nccessar-'

"ily'convorted. : : ; ~ ~
Tho. greatest activity occurred in

Bergen, Hudson, and Atlantic coun-
ties. Fort Leo alone accounted for 13
percent of tho state total. The number
of registered conversions doubled
from!985 to. 1986 and another 3.800

g
to find another place to live even
though they have lived in the seme.,
place^ for years. It is a traumatic
experience to have to suddenly pick
up and move, " • ' . . " • •

State law provides that senior cltl-'
a»ns may. be granted protected tenan-
cy \n case of condominium conver-
sions only If they:

. HAre at least 62 years of age;
' ' ^ i

rental at moro lucrative rates.
- -The Assembly is.working hardfor
the passage of legislation that would
require at least half of the tenants of
an apartment complex to agree to buy
their units before landlords could turn

The "50 plus one" bill would give
tenants another measure of control
over the' conversion of apartment
houses and complexes to condomi-
niums or cooperatives. •

We in the Assembly will continue
to work to .ensure our seniors and
low,er-lncome families are not left out -
iiythe cold for the sake of progress..

keep various projects afloat, accord-
ing-to~Dennis-Panchyshynr-public
information officer for the county.

"She's going to sot up a hotline,
'establish support groups Tind try -to
Hnd~new-financial-rcsourccs;"~said
Panchyshyn, adding, "This program
is really an off-shoot of the Task
Force created last year by Freeholder
Lapolla." . . . '-.

Townes is currently operating 'the

ee this.ycar is patronage anyway."
Tho traded barbs and criticisms

entertained the audience but failed to
postpone tho vote and the scheduling
of a special meeting on Feb. 16 when
a public hearing and final vote will
behdd.J , ' . _

"FrccholdcrlFahey said.the ugen-
cy's budget is tho issue and he want.1.

—the-Frceholdcrs-to-havc-controI-over-
it before the county budget process
beginsjn^arlyjpring. _

"I havo been,reviewing that agen-

f"

and when we ask themr'ho'w many
people are on your.staff?' they
couldn't tell us," said "Fahey," who
called the staffing question an"ongo-
ing fijiga." Tlie freeholder said the
agency continually budgets for more

year's end, transfcrs.monoy between
staffing.positions.

FIRST SALE.1 ",r,L ~;,%l"- • • J o h n J< D a v i s - center, president of The Union Center National Bank
sells the first two tickets to the Benefit Wine and Cheese Party fdrthe Union County Chao-
terof the American Cancer Society. Buying the tickets are Union Mayor Anthony E Rus-
so, eft, and former Mayor John Zimmerman, who is also assistant vice president of the
bank. The benefit Is set for March 25 and will be held ai4he.B.oys_and-Glris.Club.of-Union •:—t

BIC BERTHAS DELIVERS!

For valentine's Day

specialty Chocolate Roses
dellveredto-Vour-Sweetlieart:
1/2 Dozen Boxed Roses In
semi-sweet chocolate

dellvciy
stop by for our unique selection of . — %.
homemade candles cookies and heart-shaped Ice cream cakes

Building Material Centers

Delivery In Kenllworth, Onion, Roselle Park and crartford
- 13 N. 2Oth Street • Kenilwortth • 276-5a23

WILLIAM SHALAND CORP.

ATTENTION J RETAILERS!

^WitXlAM SHALANC
featuring INFLATABLE

^_4-

$400perdoz;

Large Assortment

CAtLr201 862-0440
for more Information

2 Stercho, Road
Linden/N.J.07036

Springfield Leaded
• • 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. '

Union, N.J. 07*083

Editor ial Office ..-, .666-7100
Subscript ions^^.,. 684-7700
Business off ice . . . . 484-7700

thjs year.
• There ure a number of legislative
initiatives proposed that would pro-'i
tect the people hurt by theso rampant
conversions. " • , •

the_,Hudson CQtinty. legislative .
t ^ of AMemblymen'Charles J.

CJHuve a household income that Is
less' than three . t imes tho ̂ county
median;
.iPReqijest protjscted tenancy within
60 days of receiving notice of tha
plannod.coriverslon. ' . . . . . . . : ; ...

NVilh th« exceptlorj of the Bgejlm-

sprlnofiold Loader (USP£ S12-720) Is
published wookly ^tyotfounty Loador
Newspapors Inc. Mall Subscriptions $15.00

. por yodr In Union County, 35 cents' per.
copy, non-refundable. Second class
postaoo paid at Union, N.J. and additional
mailing offico. POSTMASTER: sond-ad-
dross chanoes to tho sprlnolleld Leaacc"

: P.o, Box,3lo9,Unlon, N.J O7OB3.

Walter Worrall
Publisher

' • • • • . • ' *

_Rae Hutton
Executive Editor

Kenneth Schahkler
—Assoelate-EdHor-^

TIFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANT M. LOUNGE

...•.•.• .' •.'• N e w s i r d " E x c i t h i g "

Express Lunch Buffet
12 to 2 Mon. thi'u Fri.

featuring;
Soup of the Day, • Hphiemadc Chili

Pasta of the-Day-»-A8sonted-DeH-Meat8-
Cheese8j»JFreshlCiuck_ejri^^afoqdSalad8^

AU You Can Eat....!

Every Thursday Night
Authentic Mexican Food & Special Mexican Drinks

2 Pie,ce Band ^Music_plthe TO's
1637 VauxhaU Rd. & Rte. 22 •Union -688-6666^^

Your
Choice

164
Reg. 199.99

99

Storm Door
T h e • - •

Homestead

• Limited lifetime warranty.
• Interchangeable window & screen.
•Washable. _..'_ ___
-•-BeautifiJI-woodgrain:finish-

1 Key lock dead bolt hardware (of "
added security. '

• VX-4 polypropylene construction
(or strength and durability.

• Features double closures.

Available In Brown & White

• : • .. 299.99

• Limited lifetime Warranty.
•Temperedinsulated^ glass -1800

sq. in. provides,panoramic view. •
•Washable.
•^Beautifuhwoodgrajn^ish.
"• Key lock deadbolt hardware for
.added security.
• VX-4 polypropylene construction
for strength and durability.-

• Features double closures.

"Reacfy-Ib'fnstall"
Pro-Hung Lmian

FlaslrDisors-OnHs-
1%» Thick

Size Rag. Sale
24"xB0'
28"x00'
30"xB0'
32"x80'
3B!'x80"

39.99 32.0S
42.29 34.90
42.29 34.99
44.69 35.99
47.23 37.99

•JOPBIT"
V24PHL
»MPHL
«:BPHC
•30PHL

^Hollo«/-coror(lush-doors-
Proborod (or looksot. Flngor joint
iamb nhd stop, Rovorslblo (or
loft or right hand swing, locksof
nndJrjmncrtJnclijdjKLEasyJto-—

•"loilow.instructions in carton.

Grosfillcx
Install Ihora lor most iwy Dc-ltAtouraoll

l l l J l l t o b d « > n c•
w1

laundry aroas and workshops or divide
lor emorgoncy oHIclenoy and privacy.

MODEL

Montana

Bonon

L.<fD.wo«d

' 1WU.

COLON

Brown

WhlH
Wilnul-

Pioan

BUG

33"»«0"

1 } " K 9 0 "

S0"»«0"

3J'W

ADDON
PANEL

Nik .

N/A
*" Panal

g u " Nnal
11.00 .

DOOR ONLY
SALE

17.9S

29.99

49.99

S9.99

•Slbckod and Displayed In
bul-Neohimlo-Statlon,

wrsrs

ElHeePanel
~ColonlairtfooF
1.3/8" Thick

Size
18"x80"
24"XBO"
2B"XBO"
30"xBO

Flsg.
40.1S
41.63
44,37
45.93

32"xB0" 48.48
3B"X8O" 50.87

Sal*
35.99
36.99
37.99
37.99
41,99
44.99

•HE
*38E
<30E

Prlmod all around ready lor
painting deep, rich panels on
both sldas. Moulded hnrdboaKi.

22 Prospect St,
Miidi'.on, N.J.

3771000

2322 Morris Avc.
Union, N'.J,

6860070

Main St.
Hushanic Station

3695511

Route 202
Bernardsville,

N.J.
2211131

1238 Valley Rd.

Stirl ing

607-1239

•.' V
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- - — -> — At Gaudineer School in Springfield, teachor Carol Fowler
reads one of the 'Stories With Holes' to the sixth-grade class while the students complete
illustrations of their family trees. 'Stories With Holes' are short stories designed to provide'

?J!inUgh
c

i r] fO imat ion t 0 a ! ! .ow t h e r e a d e r t 0 d e d u °e the correct ending. From left are: Gina
.Mlilin, Eric Hausman, Fowler, and Marnle-Sambur. - . a - •

Raymond Hcrgott of Mountain-
side has been elected treasurer of the
.bbard-oC-lrustecs-of-^he Association
for Advancement of the Mentally"
Handicapped. The AAMH is a pri-
vate, non-profit organization" dedi-
cated to helping handicapped adults

JWV breakfast
The Elin-Ungcr Post 273 Jewish

War Veterans of the United States will
.Jioldjls-monUdy-bagcl-breakfast-busi—

ness meeting -Sunday._9:30 a.rrî  at
Temple Sha'Arcy Shalom, 78 S.

Ohthejdb
live independently in the community.

Mary AniCTormn of-kcnilworth
has been appointed to the position of
marketing -assistant-at-Tennoy Engi-
neering Inc., Unions -.

•Torma will bo responsible for
implementing marketing strategics,

Guest speaker for the morning's
program will be Dr. Normnn S. Miller,,
medical director, Alcohol and Drug

'.Program at Fair Oaks Hospital, Sum-
mit, who will-speak on the subject
""Alcohol and Drug, Addiction,,
Amongst the Jews — A Myth or a

^Reality?" • ~ 1 —

Interested persons and concerned
. vctcraas may contact Cmdr. Joe Tod-

res,'379-9188; orpast-Gmdr. Murray
; N a t h a n s o n , 376-0837,- for .

information.

preparing sales and marketing analr
yscs as well as the development of
promotional material arid "advertiser
ments. Her other duties include trade

• show logistics coordination and man-
aging communications to field'
offices. - ' —

Previously Tonrm was employed
by Action Tungsram Inc. in East

-BrunswicknShe-reccivedhcr"T)acHF~
lor- of science degree from Droxel

I JUnivcrsity, Philadelphia, Pa.- :
FUND-RAISER—Gina Messano, center\a resktentolMQUDtainslda'and-youth-chalrwo--

-man oHhe/Miracle^Mother'sDavrFuTrd^aiser? joins 'Miss Molly' of TV's 'Romper Room
and Friends' and Jonathan B. Bell/radio personality of Z--100 radio, at a kick-off fund-
raiser for the Children's Miracle NetworkJTelethon. The-telethori.-to benefit Children's

^peclallzed-Hospltallh-tontain^daand_Children^-Hospiral-in-Newarkra-u
-Hospital^Medical:CTeflTer,.Rewark,-will-airJune 4 and 5 over Surburban CablevlsioTT

T V ^ and CTN. . • . ~ '

Parent advisors

RAYMOND HERGOTT "MARY ANN TORMA

The Morris-Union Jointure. Com-
mission Parent Advisory Council
invites all special education parents,
to share and learn about forming loc-
al parent advisory councils and how
to promote communication within the
Jointure Commission districts. Feb.
9, at the Commission, 340-ecmntl—273^78<59r

Ave., New Providence, 7:30-9:30
p.m.

Questions can be directed to
Morris-Union Jointure Commission,
464-7625; Margaret Ferraioli,
766-9807; P. Kelly Hatfield,
522-1455; or Robyn Ahlers,

Academic
The following Mountainside

JBsidcntsJiavo-beertnamed-fotlio^
second honor roll at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy" Child in
Summit.

They are Susan Graham,
Milena, Zakimarok,. Christine;,

^Castollo, Molly £yons,"and "Soti-
a Fernandez. -i^_.

These students have achieved.
no less than B-in all subjects.
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Stanley "Grossman, director of voc-
ational education Jor the Union
County Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1, in cooperation with the
principals of the regional 'district's
four high schools, has extended an
open invitation to parents and resi-
dents to visit the vocational and tech-
nical-education facilities of. the reg-
ional high schools during National
Vocational Education Week, Feb.

.7-13. ,

The principals of the regional- high
schools, Anne Rofnano of-Jonathan

. Dayton in Springfield; David Carl of
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark; Peter

"Festante of Governor Livingston in
• Berkeley Heights; and Joseph Malt of

David Brearley in Kenilworth,
encourage those interested in the voc-
ational and technical programs of
their schools to visit during Voca-
tional Education Week. Air visitors
are asked, to report to the school's
main office upon. entering the
building..

-— The Union County Regional High

School District No. 1, which provides1

secondary education. to more than
2,600 students from the communities
of Berkeley Heights, Clark', Gar-
wood, Kenilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield, is one of 18 New Jersey
local area vocational school districts.
The regional district has received that'

.designation through the New Jersey
Department of Education, Division of
Vocational_Education, based on the
extensive vocational and technical
offerings available to students in.its '
four comprehensive high schools. .

1
k

Volunteers offer gift
t he Senior Auxiliary, a volunteer

^-group dedicated to service of Child-
°*" rcn's Specialized Hospitai, Moun-

. tainside, has donated $20,000 toward "
_ Jhe hospital's new outpatient center

scheduled to open in the spring.
Children's Specialized, a com-

prehensive pediatric rehabilitation .
hospital providing a full range of
inpatierit and-outpatient services to
disabled children arid-young .adults,'
will open the satellite outpatient ser-
vices facility in nearby Fanwood.

Tho auxiliary has made three dona-
; tions to the-hospitaLdurinfz-the-past-

—yea* totaling more than $40,0007^61
addition to supporting the outpatient
center, the auxiliary funded a trip for

computer, which performs many
Jaskiprcviously-^lone-manuallyi-suen-"—

as inventory control, patient medica-.
tion, allcrgyTuid therapeutic medica-'
tion duplication checking and a com-
plete patient profilo ahd order entry. ~

. . The funds to purchaso tho cpmpu-
tcr were .raised by the auxiliary
through its annual Spring Parties

'Luncheon and Fashion Show at
L'Affaire in Mountainside. This'
year's Senior Auxiliary spring fund-.,
raiser will also be held at L'Affairo,
oh'Wednesday, April 6, from-1-1:30—

Award offered

»event wiirfeaturc"
a fashion show. •
• Tickets may bo purchased from the

tickct^chairwoman^Mrs^JEdmund

—io-Philadelphia-and-alsoTsriabledlfi?"
.hospital's pharmacy to purchaso a

^ t ^ r n y B C t l 6
member of the auxiliary; or from tho
hospital; 233-3720. "

Thq American Association of
^University Wbmcn, Mountain-
side Branch, is offering its annu-,
al scholarship award for the.
1988-1989 school year.

Applicants must be female,
attending college or graduate
school, a borough resident or in
the immediate family of a mem-
ber of tho Mountainside branch
ofA.A.U.W. .-• :•

—-Scholarships-are-awarded~on~
the-basis of academic achieve-
ment,and financial need. Appli-
cations and further, information
arc'availablo from Pat Connolly,
scholarship-chairman, ?,37,-169.'i.

i
\ .

•NIGHT ON THE TOWN' — Gearing up for-trje Summit Child Care Center's 1988 'Night
on the Town' are the NOTT '88 committee chairmen. Seated, frorri left, are: Ellen Feeley,
SCCC staff liaison; Ruth Upper, general chairwoman; Lee Wadelton, raffle. Standing,
from left, are: Janet Tomagni, deaoxatLojis;_Anj]e_D_unning,_ehtertalnment;_Mary Rice,
computer coordinator; Diane Fischi, invitations;J?eggy McCarthwhqstesses; Uodi Taran-

itlnar^.:Jourrialfand-Pam-Rudyrpresldent'sqpartyrtarantino is a Springfield resident.

PUBlKJiiOTICE

NOTICE OF HEAHING • -
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that nn npplfcatlon

hn« boon made'by JANE GALISEWSKI ior'n
Vftrlonco from Iho requirements of tho Zoning
Ordlnnnco of tho Township of Sprlnoflotd for a..
use variance to use tho promlsos. located at 044
Mountain Avonuo, Sprlnafiold, Now Jorsov (Lot
21," Dlock 141), as a ono porson roal ostotoolflco.

Any person or. persons atfoctod by this applica-
tion mny havo tho opportunity to bo honra at tho *
Public Hoarlno to bo hold by tho Board of Adjust-
ment on February 14, 19flfl, at 8:00 p.m., In tho
Municipal Building, Mountain Avonuo, Spr-
Inaflold, Now Jorsov.' • - ' '

Alt documents relating to this application may
bo Inspocted by tho public during normal
business hours, In tho offlco or tho Socrotary.of
tho Board ol Adjustment, \|n fho Municipal
Building , Mountain Avonuo, Sprlnafiold, Now
Jersey. • '

' ' 0Y:5TEPHENJ.EDWARDS!
' AHornoy (or Applicant

JanoGallsowskl

— -Notlco-ls horoby glvon Ihattho Doard of Ad-
lustmont ot tho Township of Springfield, County
of Union, Stato of Now Jersey, will hold a public
hoarlno on Fobruary u , WOO at 8:00 PM.

, provallln'gtlmoM tho Municipal Building, Moun-
tain Avonuo, Sprlngflold, N.J. to consider tho ap-
pllcatlonof p.K. Smith for a Variance to tho Zon-
ing Ordinance, Section 501 concerning Dlock 3J
Lot IS locatod at 14 Molsol Avo., Sprlngflold, N.J.

Socrotary
Harry A. Kolb

0030.1 Sprlnof fold Loader, Fob. 4,1900
(Foo:S5.00)

Notice It hereby glvon that'tho Board of Ad-
lustmont of tho Township of Sprlnoflold, County
of Union, Stato of New Jersey, wrttHiold a public
hearing an Fobruary \6, lvflfl at 0:00 P.M.
drovalllng time In tho Municipal Building, Moun-
tain Avonuo, sprlngflold, N.J. to consldortho ap-
plication of B. Airan for a Wirlanco to Iho Zonlno
Ordlnnnco 501, concerning Qlock 91 Lot S3
locatod at 29S Baltuarol Way, Sprlnafiold, N.J/

• " • '• Socrotary
" " Harry A. Kolb

00404 Sprlngflold Lender, Fob. 4,1900
(Foo:S5\00)

DockolNo.iOO'B '
: 07702 Sprlnollold Londor, Fob. Inns
—— • - — (F«erS1035)

1•. _ • • . . • : " . . . • • • • ' . . • • ' - . _ . „ _ . ^ [ .

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
P.O. DOX310

Sprlnoflold, Now Jorsov 07001 -
NOTICETODIDDERS

Sealed proposals will bo rocolvod by tho Board of
Education of tho Township of Sprlnoflold, county
ol Union, Now Jorsoy until 11:00 A.M. on TUos-
day, February-14, 1900 in tho olllco. of the
Socrotary, Florence M. Gnucilnoer School Bonrd
Oftlcos, So. Springfield Avonuo, sprlnoflold,
Now Jeraoy lor tho following:
CQMPrLCTE=^UAWNS
FOLLOWINGSCHOOLS:

JAMES CALDWELL
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER

THELMAL. SANDMElER
EDWARD V.WALTON

-Inilcuotlont-to-Blddort^Cotm-ol-Propowl-ai
Specifications may bo oxamlnod at tho offlco ol
Iho Socrotary,' Floronco M. Gaudlnoor School
Board Offlco, So. Sprlngflold Avonuo, Spr-
lngflold. Now Jorsoy and ono copy thorool may
bo obtained by oach blddor. — '
Bids shall bomado only on tho fornr provided

"with all blanksflllqd In find. nlfln.Ofl.JjyJJiablddQtU
""ords'sRall bo enclosedTn soalod envelopes glvlno

tho name of Iho blddor and iho typo ol materials
or services bid on.
No blddor may withdraw hltt bid for a porlod of
thirty 00 ) days after thq_dato_spLjor opojilno

- thereof. :" " 7

Tho Board Of Education reserves tho right to re-
|act any or all bids submitted and to walvo any
minor Informality or Irregularity in any bid, and
shall, furthor make awards In any way It dooms
advlsonblo 1o tho best Intorost ol tho School

- District.
Didders are roqulrod to comply with afflrmatlvo

-:aetlorT»tatuorP;L— \W3rC:Mr. " —
By ordor of tho Board ot Education, Springfield,

. Union County, New Jorsoy.
Dr. Gary Frlodland

Superintendent
08390 Sprlnoflold Londor, Fob. A, 1900

— • • (Feo: $14.50)'

SPRINGFIELD DOARDOF EDUCATION
P.O. BOXJ10

Sprlnoflold, Now Jorsoy 07081
••'"' NOTICETOBIDDERS

Soaled proposals will bo recolvod by tho'Board of
Education of Iho Township of Sprlnoflold, Courtly

_0LUnlon»-NewJor-SBV-untlLU:00-A.M--on.Tuoa-.
tfftYi FffhrilflrV Id.' 19fffl In tho nfllfn nl _thn_
Secrotarvi Ftoronco M. Gaudlnoor School Bonrd
Offices, So. sprlnoflold Avonue,. Sprlnoflold,
N«w Jersey for Ihs followlno:
GLASS, PLUMQING, CONSTRUCTION AND
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS FOR;

EDWARD V. WALTON SCHOOL
Instructions to Bidders* Form of Proposal nnd
Specifications may bo examined at Iho office of
tho Secretary, Florence M. Gaudlnoor School
Board Office, So. < Sprlnotlold Avonuo, Spr-
ingfield, New J«rsey and ono copy thereof mny
beobtalned by each bidder.

• Bids shall be made only on tho form provided
with all blanks filled In andsloned by the bidder.
Dlds shall be enclosed In sealed envelopes tjlvlno
the name of 1he_b]dder.and-the type of mntarlala
orMrvlcitibTdbn, ,
No bidder may,withdraw his bid for n period of
thirty (30) days after 1he*d(tte set for oponlno
thereof.. • •-*•

. Ytmi Hfturri nl HHnrntlnn fQlflrV

S . : .
l | • Van Transp_orlgtloiL_g_fllLSDor-tS-»-l
k • 2& 3 yr. old shorter day program* gymnastics.

Computer instruction • Optional lunch program
Swim (3 pools) • Arts & Crafts • Drama

• 'FL .ORHAMPARK-*
Ages 2*12 • 5 minutes from Llv. & Short Hills Mall

2 Wks left for Regular Registration!

Professional Shows • Rainy Day Program
and Much More!—diiu muun mure! • . ^

•zG4LL'JUDY,S33-1600 NEIL ROTHSTEIN, CAMP DIRECTOR S

lect any or all bids submitted and to walvo an
mlnortnforhrfflllty^nrreOTtaYltynn^hTWaTWt

~stiall/JOf itlef w«k« ftwacdi In any^W'Jt daoms^
•dvluabla to Ihg bost Inlfirait ol t)M. School

Blddars'ara rtgulred lo comply with alllrmatlvo
.aetlonit»t[ia,P,L,n»S,c,»F, ,, ' , ,

-TiyTOTUT ol Tha bmra or bdUchilom Sprlnolleld,BVDnrar of ins Board of E
Union County, New Jersey.

• • Dr.Osry Frjedland
superintendent

i prlhofleld LWder-, f^eb. 4, l » » « ( f ! M , j ) S M '

PORK STORE
center cut

PORK tO29
CHOPS Z lb

^ ZL_countrv style

RIBS «• |b-

LOIIMEND

' _ All Homemade -

SALAMi$3m

2019WiorrlsAve.
Union
686-3421

This Year Send A
JLOVING VALENTINE

• . MESSAGE ?

Tja_That~Special--Pers0n
Appear In The

FEBRUARY llih~ ISSUE

or senate
County Leader
—Newspapers^

"Deadline, Monday Feb. 8th, 4 PM .•
0 # For A 20 Word Message in the P.O. BOX 3109

. Union, NJ. 07083
UNION CLASSIFIED•...

. Print Message in
Boxes Below

DON'T MISS A WEEK.
OEXOCAI,-NEW6

GALL 68fi-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY

How to makc bankms an uplifting experience

CARIBBEAN.
1988.EARLY BOOKING.

DISCOUNTS!^
SAVE.

Book-lhreeimonlhs-priorto"depaiTorarand"crals©
10 days Sltmor Class for as little as S1695 per person'
And Sitmar pays your roundlrlp airfare, 10
leisurely days takes youio S~ei<6flaisldrjcis. Choose •_.
from ports lite Sf,-Thomas,-St.-John's, SlrGroIx;
Martinique, Barbados,.Playa Del
Carmen/Cozumel, Grand
Cayman and Jamaica.

u •
944 stuyvesant Avenue

Union
96O-6OOO

stpp
^PRESIDENTS

MEAT

HAMS $^| 59-«
Bon«d, Rollsd t Suunail al No Extra Chirjj • H a | f QI-whole

CORNED
BRISKETS

ROAST BEEF SALE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE POT

BOTTOM ROUND R O A S T 09

or Overt $219
U . S . D . A . CHOICE •••-.• A A K Q

SEAMED Aiii-k lhA^tf< ? 2OVEN ROASTS I B .

Now all you need is a phone to do your banking at the Howard — .
including opening a new account, transferring funds between accounts, even-applying for a loan.

Just pick up the phone, any phone, any-
where. And you can accomplish just about any
banking business you now do in persV faster :
and easier. And at your convenience — since
all you have to do is.gct to a phone, instead of
getting to the bank.

With our Customer Service Center toll-
free number, you'll get professional, courteous,
and speedy phone service. And there's no—r-
charge for the call. Or the services, including:

• Opening a-new accountN^y1...
• Applying for a personaj*<^imc equity

(HERO), or auto loan. .
• Immcdinte transfer of funds between

your Howard accounts. (Which are confirmed
with a receipt mailed to you within 10 days of
yourcalL) .
" ~ • Latest readings on Investment, mort-
gage, and loan rates._.__•

Call 1 800 4 HOWARD
(1-800-446-9273) '

, Monday through IViday, 8 a.m. •to 6 p.m.
Saturday,9a.m.to 1 p.m.

tion about the Status of your loan, accounts, . Mcmlw.Fmc Equal Opportunity Louder
andiocatlons of our Howard MAC" 24-hour -.
banking machines.

All of which make for a rather wonderful N
[ on wifli^

•the rest of your life.

Serving you locally at 2000 Morris Avenue, Union Ceirter,,and
2784iMorris Avenue,'Union •' - , . ••-•--

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER

99* HIHD

Extra Large FLORIDA

TOMATOES

69C

Wil l * .

_ tM
Phtme Ordex McctpUa I Delivered

ytlty e Bell • FioMjt Foodj • Pf.

TKvy.quR

THUMANN'S—
ALL WHITE MEAT-.

TURKEY BREAST
25
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Onion County Legal Services Gor--
•poration~establish"ed. 20 years ago,^
represented almost 1,500 clients with
a variety of civil legal problems in
1987, accordingjo a recent report.

•Union County Legal Services, a
private non-profit corporation was
organized^ 1967 to provide "high
quality legal assistance to the poor
who reside in Union County." This ,
legal assistance is provided by 10
attorneys who work out of offices
located in Elizabeth and Plainfield.

"Among the cases that were hand-
-led during 1987 were a largenumbcr

of housing matters which sought to
-keep.pcQpIoin their homes — so they
, would not become part of the

increasing number of homeless peo^
'pie lhat- wo see every day," said

service rep resents the poor on
Gor — Education'4^0 nercpni'—•— -—"woodr2: Gaiwoodr8; -• r-vided legal-services-wMch-resolved—rights™!Education 4^0 percent:

" ^Eriiplbymeht 6 - 1 percent;
-Family 421-25 percent;

Juvenile l-~0 percent;
Health 8 -' 1 percent;
Housing 577 - 43 percent;
Public Benefits 326 -19 percent;
MiscellaneoW48^4"pcrcent. •

. TOTAL 1,479 -„ 100 percent..
"The high numbers of housing ar)d

family matters handled during the —
year reflect the priority given by the
program to assist and prevent home-
lessness and to be available to clients
with family related legal matters,"
said Lawrence Finn HI, Esq., vice
president of the Union County T^gal
Services Corporation Board of

_Truslccs,: U

od72; Oarwoodr8.
^ " HilfsideT39rK:enilw6rthr
den, 80; Mountainside, 2; New Provi-
dence, 2; Plainfield, 289. ,

— Rahway, 37; Roselle, 62; Roselle
Park, 11; Scotch Plains, 15; Spring-,
field, 1.

-vided legal-scrvices-which-resolvcd—:
-crisis—and-a(Tord«Hmportant~legaI—tenantsr1—

relief to these vulnerable clients; _ For the

.. — - —

the

Summit,' 22; Union, 27; Vauxhall,
4; iWeslfield, 18; Winficld Park; 2;

ftebunty, 36.
TOTAL, 1,479.

In addition to these cases, Union
County Legal Services Corporation
in 1987, received a special grant to
represent victims of domestic vio-

last several years
The agency was also funded by UniorLeounty_Bar_Associati,

Union County's Division on Aging l Q _ assisted Uruon County Legal Ser-
provide legal assistance to senior citi- . w e s m m e e t l n 8 Ae l a r « e d e m a n d f o r

zens ,who had legal problems. In
1987 the local legal services program
represented 196 seniors possessing

.civil law—matters and one case
resulted in an. Appellate Division
decision which increased the legal

service. Maintaining a Volunteer
Attorney Program, over 150 Bar
Association members participate in
the program by accepting" cases,
without fee, from the legal services
•program.

"wishes to make application for free ]
I legal assistance fromJLJnion County
-LegaFScrvices-Corporation-may--do-
so between 9 a-nt and 5 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday, at these offices:
Union County Legal Services Corp.,
60 Prince St., Elizabeth, 354-4340ror-
Union County Legal Services Corp.,
344 E. Front St., Plainfield.

Film on trash-Crisis
debuts this

lencc. Referrals of such clients came
from many community sources; such

?ich"ard~Wr~Bennett, Executive
Director, Union County Legal Scr-'
vices Corporation. " .

Specifically, the 1987 cases were,
by subject area, as follows;.

Consumer 68,-7 percent;

The clients of Union County Legal
Services Corporation rcsfdelhrdugV
out Union Countyjs_communitics.
Those served in 1987 came from the
following cities and towns:

Berkeley Heights,^ 1; Clark, 4;
Cranford, 18; Elizabeth, 768; Fun-

as the ElizabetlTYWCA~an3 its 2i~
''HELP Lino," the Union

Health Association

UCEDC names two directors
__Maurcea-Tincn,_prcsidcnt_nf_the officer-at-theJElizabethJDcvclopnicn't^—infonnatiorLOfficaJbr-thelivingston-
Union County~Ecpnomic develop- Company for two and one half years Board of Education. In that position,
ment Corporation,—yccon t-l-y—before—joining~trnr~UCEDG~tfr~ she served as project manager on a

victims'
County Mental
.and its self-help program for Battered
Women and from the Union County
Rape Crisis Center. In 1987 109 vic-
tims of domestiCjViolence were pro-

announced the appointments of December. He was responsible for $11.8 million -bond referendum
Adam Farrah as'director of Financial .' the revolving loan program and for which will provide the^fundim| for a
Programs, and Carrie Lemcrman, managing the company's .revenue major addition to the townshijrs high

s c h o o l . . ' " . . • ' " ". •
She is the recipient of more than

Lemcrman joins the UCEDC after* . half a dozen national and state
more than spven-yearfi-as-tho-^ublic——awardsi ——:—~

- director of Business Development.- properties.

Farrah,_a .graduate of- Stockton
State College, was the senior loan

THE ROSELLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL
ABRAHAM CLARK HIGH SCHOOL

Chestnut St. & E. 6th Ave. Roselle 245.3122

JSPRMGJ 988 SEMESTER ADULT
PROGRAM

TERM BEGINS MARCH 1
HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM

tBASIG4DUATION
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

Aerobics, Boolceiplnj, Make Vdur Lawn Look It's Very Best, CPR, Exercise I"
Relaxation lor Senior Citizens, Karate, Painting & Sketchlng.-IRS Tax Seminar,
Qullllnj, Tennis, W i • M i , Typing, Wold Processing, Yoga, .Cake
decorating. Skin Care, CompmoiTigd Typing, Computorized Bookeeplng, Com-
puttr Fundamentals, Social Dancing, Needlepoint, Computer Science-Pascal,
Sign Language, Ukranlan Egg Decorating, Ceramics, Slop Smoking, Needle
Basics, Country Cialb.

The Hackensack Meadowlands
Development .Commission,', in an
effort to educate the public about Unr

_ garbage crisis, has created a film
about garbage sp£cifically for child-
ren called, "OUT OF SPACE."

During February the film will be
- shown statewide on Cable Television

NetWork (CTN) stations, Feb. 8,71-^
p.m., arid Feb. 16 and 25 at 8 a.m.

In addition it -wilpbe"shown on
. Cable Vision (channel 21) each Wed-

nesday in Febmary_at 6 p.m., U.A,
Columbia (channel 28) each Thurs-

-day-at-3:30 p.m;rand-Vision-Cable"
(channel 10) each Wednesday at 7-

,.p.m. •__:'__ • 1
"OUT OF SPACE"" is the story of

an,alien who's planet has run out of
• space to dump garbage. He visits to
scout Earth as a possible dumping'
ground. Upon landing, he meets three
children who convince him that Earth
is not the place to dump garbage.
Together they learn about resource

recovery plants, recycling and sariit-
ary landfills. The alien returns lohis
planei wiui riis new-found knowledge
and the earth is saved.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for children and adults to learn, more
about garbage," saidEeonard S. Col-
eman, commissioner of the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs and
chairm'in, of the Hackensack Mtsa-
dowlahds Development Commission.

"The film is being distributed to all
school districts in New Jersey and by
having jour program on the air it Rives

"parents an opportunity to discuss "the
- topic with their children," said

—Coleman.: -.. - •. - ._• '
•̂ •~-The film is also available for
purchase. .

For further information call
-460.K00,:or-writerMargaret-Wecks=^

tcin, Public Education Coordinator,
Hackensack Meadowlands Develop-
ment Commission,' 1 DeKorto Park

• Plaza, Lyndhurst;fl7071.
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Scoutworkshopset

-NEEDS -A-HOME- . .Winnie is a-shepard-mix avail-
able for adoption at People for.Anlmals of Hillside. She's
•housebroken,. neutered, and has her shots. Call
374-1 Q73;for more information aboutrhrer andotherdoqs
and cats who need homes. •

'Boy Scouts-who are members of
. troops in the Watchung Area Coun-

cil^Boy Scouts of America, will have

several hundred merit badges at a
Merit Badge Workshop at Union
County College. . •,----

The workshop will be held from 9
a.m. to noon, Saturday, on the Cran-
ford Campus. Three one-hour ses-

sions will be offered with a host of
individual workshops held simulta-
neously. They will be'in such areas
as American business, environmental
science, journalism, reptile study,
space exploration, and wilderness
survival, to name a few.

According to James Kane, the Col:

Jege^sjrccruitment director, the prog-
~ ram~i"s~T>61ng held to provide TBoy

Scouts with training on specific merit

badges not available through their
home troops. : '

"We have the resources as far as
-teaching—personnel—and—fadlitiesr1-

said Kane. "Our faculty has a wide
area of expertise."

Students attending the ^leminar,
which has been held at UCC for six •
years, range inrage from 12 to 16.
Some 50 troops, from Union, Mid-
dlesex arid Somerset counties, are
expected to send participantsr

benefitplanned
A benefit breakfast to help defray

expenses of a bone marrow transplant
for Roselle Park i&idcnt Linda Rox
will be held FeM 7 from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Krughts of Columbus

. Hall, Jeanctte Avenue, Union. I.

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
WITH SUB-SPECIALTY FELLOWSHIP TRAINING IN.

SPORTS MEDICINE
TOBUReiCJirTRETVMENTOTmiURIIESiNClJt

ARTHROSCOPY AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY)
: 1 AND

• GENERAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS AND DANCE INJURIES

' "» ARTHRITIS AND JOINT PROBLEMS
I J A L J O I N I R E P L A C E M E N T :

2780 MORRIS-AVENUE; SUITE 2-C
UNION"—" • "~ " V

ACCIDENT -—
and : — -

WORKERS COMPENSATION
;..,•••,_:.. U A W Y E R . , ; . r i . . . . . . . . . .

ALVIN R^LEONARb/ESCI.
Attorney at Law

Aerobic Dance, Floor Gymnastics, Karale,'*Mathematlcs,
Preschool Activities, Reading, Toymaklnj, Twirling, Typ-
ing, Word Processing, Ballot I Tap Dancing,

REGISTRATION IN PERSON
FEBRUARYS, 10(47,23

Daytime 2-4 p.m. NljhtsJU-iiTm, Brochure Upon Re
UU'roiranjs Mall Rtglsiritlon

NEW ADDRESS

. NIGHTS Tl L 8PbA

Open to the public!

Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

Also on Display

• Mattresses
•-Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers

• RREE Delivery
Bed~Frames
Bedding Removal.

• Custom Sizes

lllRb-bertJL-WortzeJZ
D.M.D

NQPhnnt-nrrlv

• ^ Mon-Frl., 10AM*PM«Thun.ToAMIPM«Sat. 10AM-sPM.

Comfortable'Dentistr:

' 213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

. HOUftS-BY APPOINTMENT
DAY-EVENING EMERGENCIES

, 686-6665

R. Glenn Rosivack, D.M.D.
•infants •Adolescents
•children •Handicapped

Office Hours by Appointment
Evening Hours Available

1212 stuyvesant Avenue.* Union
(across from Foodtown) 686-2082.

FOREIGN-DOMESTIC* AUTOS •TRUCKS'
•Cornplotp Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Service 24.His -•

, »N.J. Slalo Ro-lnspecllon
' •Glass-Work

——•Hl-ProssuroWaitilng

523 South Ave.,"Westfield, N J
232-6588

BODY & GUSS SHOP
401-413S. Elmer St., Westfield. N.J.

233-2651

WE MAKE IT AiL BETTER!
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT TREATMENT OF: '

• IN-GROWN NAILS • HAMMER TOES ' -ARCH & HEEL PAIN
• BUNIONS, CORNS, • DIABETIC FOOTCARE . RUNNER^ FOOT
CALXOUSEET -HEELSPURS PROBLEMS

•SPORTS INJURIES ;_ AFFORbABLE RATES' . — —
EVENINGS SATURDAYHtgyaS AVAICABLE.- 24JHOUR ANSWER.INSSERVIGE

"^MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCOMODATED • IN OFRGE OPERATING RObi^S^

PODIATRISTS • FOOT SURGEONS

DR. R.J. LEBOVIC • DR. W.A. PASTERNACK
623 N.WOOD AVE., LINDEN, N.J. • ( 2 0 1 ) 9 2 5 - 1 5 0 0

IS

155 Morris-Avenue —••
Springfield, N.J. 07081

(201) 376-6500

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOlbJjMENT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

j y and Accidents
•Criminal and Related Matters

Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery
706 W. Str George Avenue Linden ..

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns & Callouses . . .

Diabetic Feel
Ingrown Toenails
Watts

Ei/enings &
Saturdays
Available .

This fast paced academic competition
pits area nigh schools against each
other in a battle of wits.

ROUND 2 COMPETITION

JFK
vs.

Seton Hall Prep
" February 8th at 6 pm

February 14th at 1 pm •

ONLY ON

Subinban Cablevision

ATTORNEYAXLAW

NED
- ' -1 EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CtAIMS

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS JOBRELATED ACClDENT«yDISEASES , "MEDICAL MALP*ACTMX

r 17 ACADEMY STREET '
NEWARK

SUITE 301

YOUR

PRACTICE

—MADE—

Through
Consistent

Professional
Advertising

In this
directory. .

CALL TODAY

GBG-77OO

1291 stuyvesant Ave.
TlS7N7J7D70B5~"

RELIEF FOR

You Don't Have To

Chiropractors...
We Can Help

Pain Any more
If you have been living with
the severe pain and anguish
of migraine headaches there-
is relief. • : ' '

THE CHIRti^RACTlC CENTER

Dr. Bert E. Seastrom •• DrrPavid T.
411 CHESTNUT ST. ROSELLE

245-879B .
-••.-.::. Appointments Mon-Sat, Emergencies 24 Hours

__L_X

S
Mc CHANS

1131 MagleAve.»Union
Combining the Very Finest
of Gourmet Chinese cuisine

with select American Dishes :

• Large Varieties.of drinks
& appetizers available

_OFF
with purchase

6f Entree valued at •*•• or
more; valid lunch or dinner.

I w l t h th|s p

L ^._
e x p l r e s 3 / 1 5 / 8 ?

ii > Zi
pj

• Featuring comedvhllghts,
D.J. (Oldies & Top 4O's)
& Dancing.

• Complete take-out Menu'.
• Businessmen Lunch a Dinner specials.

DINE IN or TAKEOUT^

J

I

r

ACTION SUNOCO
MTTRfl SERVICE CENTER __~

^-1406StnyveBaiilt:iRve^—
Union 686-2762
Gerhard' 'Gerry "Hornung Proprieter
Where Service 1B more than juat a word

HOl,I,tWOOD MEMORIilL PARK
Gethsemano Gardens Mausoleums
.1500 Stuyvesant A v e — ., -—
Union 688-4300

BROU^EL-KRAMER-KRAMER
W t t p O R S
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
I43SMonl«Avo:
Union 687 J133

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATIONf
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvlngtan 372-9644
State Inspections
Stevo&Al

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 Chostnut Street
Union -.687-7800

DARROW'S SCOliTFITTERS
BOY & GIRL SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave, _ . . __

Jlnlon^BflTJOZZ :

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI

UTERINGFORAktOCCASIONS
1025W. St. Goorgoflvo.
Linden9ZB-6B68 - — — . • -" "
OponGDays-Tuosday thru Sunday

HRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Motxiii Ave.& Colnlal Ave.
Unlon964-656S •- . ^ - " ; / . ;

MflPLEWOOD DODGE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT DEALER
1830 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood 762-8686

TEIXEIRA'S BAKERY
''Cakes For All Occasions"
958B Stuyveiant Ave7~~"
Union 688-5647

PETERA.GRANATA ~~
STATE FARM INSURANCE
940 Stuyveaant Ave.
Union 688-2051

SCHMEREL BROS. FURS.
"Fine Selection of BottorFurn"

"Ready and Custom Mado Coats
17MUlRoad ' -
Irvlngton-375-1001 J
"Remodollng-Ropairs"
Cold Fur Storage and Cleaning

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE TIRE SERVICE
200 E. St. George Avo.
Linden 486-233S
"24 Hour Road Sorvlco"

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
90S Mountain Avo.
(Echo Plaza)

Visit our other location at
Colonial Squaro Mall
299 Route 22 E.
Greon Brook - 752-6446

FOUR SEASONS PLAY & J
RECREATIONAL CENTER /

1183 West Chestnut St.
nt Route 22
Union 687-0131 '

SWA* MOTEL AND
UTIVE VILLAGE

BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway-Routo 1
Linden
862-4300 862-7700
Family Owned 33 Years

THE SNEAKERFACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY -
REEBOK-AVIA-ETONIC-FOOTJOY-KAEPA".
31SMlllbumAve.

GIFTBOUTIOUE
Echo Plaza- Routo 22

—Springfield 379-3819
.Cards and Gifts

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 Eltnora Avo. . •- ,
Elizabeth 334-1802
"Specialising In Sloppy Joos"
In Business since 1943

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
602 Boulevard •" ,
Kenllworth 276-9328

"IRVINeTON LOCK SHOP
R.L.WEBER, Prop.
1234 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Avo,) ~
Irvlngton 373-4926 • '
WE HAVE MOBIL UNITS FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES ,

KIDS UNLIMITED .
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING -
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED ' '
2723 Morris Ave. (Across from Brick Church)

_JJalon.687-B678— • •—
OponBDaya ' • -
Mon-Thurs, 10 a.m.-S:30 p.m.
Fri. 10 a.m.-O p.n(.
Sat. lOa.m.-Sp.m. '

MIKSALPRINTING^iO;
"Commorlcal & Industrial Printing"
2229 Morris Ave.

-Union 687-3982-—

-NAWRCMBKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Avo. . • •
Union 688-8048
"Open7Day«AWook"

~ RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLES & AUTO INSURANCE"
1360 Morris Avo. — ;
Union 687-4882

"INTER^GOMMUNTTY-B A N K = = : -
Mombe»F.D.ll.C.—
82 MUlburoave., SprinQ|Held 46T-8800 -

"TBSB^TCeoitfleAve.,£IinJenTO7:B80a
' 343JM(lllbun« Ava., IWlllbuw46M800
84 Whlppany Road, Whlpp»»y 481-8800—„—_
Union Ideal Profsulonal Pmtlt, Union 467-8800 .

THE TRIANGLE LAWNMOWER SHOP
Authorized Salos-Servlce Parts
For Brlggs-Stratton-Tocumsoh & '

~ Kohler Engines
239 E.Elizabeth Avo.' '
Linden 92S-82S0
Wo pick up & deliver— '

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, INC.
26S Mountain. Avo. *-
Sprinnfleld-376-5010 ,_ .
Parking in Roar
Itontal-SttlBB tt Service
Hw. Mon.-Sat. 11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Sun.-l 1:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

LEHIGH SAVINGS
SAFE, SURE A SECURE

928 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-66SS '

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS INC.
-GraiUto and Bronio Murk era ~ — ^"7

CometaryLfltterino ' '
1610 East Route 1 - „

Gai-y L. ROBUVO, Pte*. . :

WOOLEY FUEL COMPANY
: Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
IZBurnetAvVr— '
Maplewood 762-7400
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A Mass for Healing

th i ufe of as'barometer'
By NEIL FENSKE, M.D.

, Think_of your skin as a seasonal
barometer, changing to reflect the cli-
matic conditions of summer, autumn,

—winterand sprlngrlrniayleerrTary in
the winter or^ily in the hot, humid
summer months.

In the summer, for example, the
welcome sunshine that transforms
your winter pallor into a golden tan
may also bum and prematurely age
your skin. Heavy, oily creams some
peoplcuso tocombat dryncss may sit
on the surface of the skin, blocking
the pores and' aggravating an acne
condition. Be sure to clean youuskin.
gently and frequently .during the sum-
mer months. Remember: You can't
wash acne away; vigorous scrubbing

will only, irritate it. The process
called "exfoliating" can enhance your
skin's appearance. This consists of
sloughing off old skin cells with one
of the commcrical lotions designed

]jjTOifCTly~f6r~tHs~pTIrpose,-or with
"washing grains or abrasive brushes.

But be careful t o . control your1

exuberance. Your goal is skin that is
smooth and glowing, not raw and •
red.

creams and lotions, For women, fall water- while washing, and using
marks a retunrto taore makeup and clean, "nongreasy moisturizers that

. lighter skin creams. The season can ' protect against wind but don't clog
provide welcome relief for those , the pores. .

_women_who suffer_from_acne,-prc-*«^-Spring-showers-put-moisture back-
vided they
wisely." .

choose their makeup

Winter, on the other hand, is hard .
6n ,sldn. Wind and heating systems
parch the skin's surface, causing.
lincs.=gnjlipface and fly-away hair as/
well. Donnlry to.rcmedy winter's
damnge_by slathering your face with
greasy creams and coating your hair
with oily pomades. You should, how-

Autumn brings moistcr air, which
can help to moisturize the surface of
your skin. But deep under the sur-
face, where the skin's permanent
appearance comes from, the season's ' ovor— moisturize your; skin with
climate has little effect. Stllli .you.!!) hydrating treatments. Experts recom-
need less moisturizer on your skin to mend drinking six or more glasses of
keep it soft in the autumn, so you're water every day during the winter
less likely to plug:your pores with months, splasfiing your' face with

in the air again and, in many of us,
tho desire to refresh our appearance.
Treat yourself to facials and plenty of
moisturizing baths. To protect'your
skin, put a nonoily bath gel or mois-
turizer in tho water and be sure to
check the ingredients oh Jhe .facial,
package.

By becoming familiar with your
skin's changes throughout the year,
you'll be better able to-anticipate its
needs-and, tailor your skiri-carc rou-
tine accordingly. "
Editor's note: Neil Fenskc is director
of the DermatotoyJ>Msion of-aUhe-
University of South Florida, Tampa.

THIS roll-printed metal brooch is from the Susan Krleg-
__rnan collection, on display at the Sheila Nussbaum Gal-

' lery in Mjllburn. .

NussbaumGaJMryL
has jewelry show

Sheila Nussbaum Gallery, a showcase for contemporary art, Ameri-
can crafts and fino art jeweliyr-iis-prescntingits National Invlrsrfonnl
Valentine Jewelry Show through Feb. 20, . . . . :

-The show will spotlight the wtork of 25 artists and more tlinn 300
individual items, offering a .wjdo scope of techniques and matcrials,-
including gold, silver, acrylic, metallic overlays, precious and semi-
precious stones, cloisonne, enamel and repousse.

Represented in tho National Invitiational Valentine Jewelry Show
will bb John Copney and Margaret Thcde from Arizona; Harvey Brody,
Zbignicw Chojnacki and CarolcJHcimnn from California; Betty Helen
Longhifrom Delaware; Cathy Holt from Georgia; Susan Kfiegman
from Michigan; Sydney Lynch from Nebraska; Barbara McFadycn from
North Carolina; Carolyn Thomas from New Mexico; Sue Sachs and
Amy Roper from New Jersey; Earl B. Pardon, Erica Znp, Janice Grzyb,
Margaret-Bamaby, Pat Flynn, Vincent Street Studios from New York;
David Edelstcin from Ohio; Tami Dean from Oregon; Mame Ryan and
Eileen Sulton frpm.Pennsylvania^Jcirhfcce-Foltz-Fox from Texas;
Micki Lippe from Washington.

Shcila-Nussbaiim Gallery is located at 358 Millbum Avc., Millburn,"
within 35 minutes from New York City, The gallery is open Tuesday

iay^8jpjm:7467J720.

Exchangejrffers
Various fashions

With consumer prices on the increase, it becomes harder for women todress
fashionably. . • , ' , ' ' •'•'",

"Not so," says Magdalina Reilly, owner of the Women's Exchange in
Roselle Park. This unusual boutique shop offers new and gently used women's
designer clothing at 50 percent to 75 percent off department store prices. For
instance, Anne Klein suites which-can sell for $175 in department stores, sell
for $29 at UflrWomcn's Exchange. Other name brand items featured are: Evan
Picone, Sir For Her, and Climax. Latest denim fashions arc also available.
Sizes range from junior size 3 to women's sizes up to 46.

Clothing is in excellent condition, all pieces have originalJabelsjUtachcd
-a^^ch^lMfibn-can-b^-accente^-with^bemtlftaiTTlnlqTIe-^c^ssories also"

available at low cost in the Women's Exchange. .
For thoso who wish to change personal wardrobes^or are tired of wearing

the same clothingrtho Women's Exchange will pay cash for new or gciitly
used clothes, provided oach garment is clean and on a hanger. -
- So, anyone who.wishes to experience boutique shopping at affordable
prices or those who wish to exchange present wardrobes for-cash, should visit
the Women's Exchange soon. . •

The Women's Exchange, located at 19East-Wcstficld A.vc..JRoscUoJEatk.Js
opcnTTuosday UirougrTSalurday, 10 a.m. to 5:30p.m., Thursdays 10 a.m. to 7

AS^W^p^^^

Ticlceu can bo purchased at the rec-
lory or every Tuesday in the church

conduct its Sunday Mass this Sunday
at •£30j^_anLVWOR-T_y_, aJocal
caElo television program. The feast
will be celebrated on the fifth. Sunday
in Ordinary Time by tho Rev. Richard
J. Cioffi, director of the.Office of
Social Concerns, Diocese of TVenton,
will be the celebrant The choir will
include members of St. Philomena's
Parish, Livingston, and1 tho congrega-
tion will consist of members of the
Rosary Altar Society of Holy Spirit

"Churchi" Uiiioni~This telecast is in
cooperation with the, Diocese of

Trenton. ' \ ~~. '•}•• >

Monslgnor John H. KoeriigTpastor
of HolySpirit Church, will be the cele-
brant Feb. 14 at the sixth SundajTiri
Ordinary Time. The choir again will
include members of St. Philomena's
Parish, and tho congregation of mem-
bers of the Rosary Altar Society of
Holy Spirit Church. —

Additional. information can be
obtained, by calling 596-4115

power of the Lord Jesus."
JtUane.ji.nfllionally.Jcnownspealcer-

and retreat director, is the author of
several books and magazine articles.'

—His-mostrecent-booksr'iOvercoming-
Obstacles to-Healing" and "Healing

—and Your Emotional Life" are vol-
umes one and two of the series, "The
Healing Journey." Volume 3, "Heal-

- Jng Your Grief," was written by Sis-
ter Ruihann Williams, administrator
of the institute.

obtained by calling 352-2791.

by Fran Fried, chauman und past .Schaadt, Trudy Stieglitz and bottle
president. The PHA yice^presidents;, jHeiming .._. '

7iruZZJS
^'e—willT^port^otrThirPurim^Canuval • March 9.

scheduled on the morning of Feb. 28.

of God, the Bible, written by the pro-
-phets and apostles. We are so excited

h ^ S T E

_Golden_Agers-meet-
_ The Catholic Golden Ago, St.
• George Chapter, will meet in St.
George's Church hall, McCandless
Street, Linden, Sunday at 2 pim.\
Tickets for tho St. Patrick's Day din-
ner will be on sale. The group will
discuss a nip to Wildwood Crest -
scheduled for June. Additional-infor-
mation' can be obtained by calling
862-2397. _ „ _

Dramatic monologue
"Mar MacLcan will present a dra-

matric monologue on the question,
. "Is There Life After Death?," Sunday

at' 11 a.m. at ' the-Orchard Park
Church of the Christian and Misslon-
ary Alliance, $&64 Victor Avc,
Union. Further'Wormation can be . „ u i n . • ~-n*A. . . . ... ,u „ ,» by Rachel Borenstem, 964-obtained by calling the Rev. Henry- \ n ^ ^ rlui ( \ n ^
C. Czerwinski Jr., pastor, at

•1687-0364. .

-Hebrew-School~studenis~ahd"TKeTr
families and friends are invited to
attend. _ . L i _ _ •

Plans-fon-fasljion-show~on the" ~
evening of March 16 at the Clinton
Manor, Union,.will be discussed by_
Arlene Stein, 964-7293, and Nprma

• Wolfowitz, 687-8746. Tickets can be
obtained by calling ihe-chairmen.
Passover candle sales will bo handled

Spaghetti dinner set
—-T^e-Rev7S-Timoihy-Prctz,-pastor-
of tlie Osceola Presbyterian Church,.
Clark, will.preach Sunday it the 10
&.m. service of worship. The Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion will be
observed. —

The Osceola Youth Group will
hold a spaghetti dinner Wednesday at
6 p.m. in fellowship hall, which will
be followed by a talent show. Rcser-

Craft show planned
Exhibitors are being sought'by the

Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arcy Sha-
lom, Springfield, for a craft show
abnd boutique scheduled for March
27 f/om 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Artisans and merchandisers featur-
ing jewelry, stationery, accessories,

An Atlantic City trip to the Clair-
idgc Hotel is planned for March 13.
ReswvajionS-CM-be-made by-calling—vat ions. can be made by calling
FraF Fried~iT68TT:162 or Eileen 2"6-5300
Nardcn at 686-1971.,

Other Sisterhood projects will be .
discussed, and a program, presented
by Elsie Mindlin, program vice prcsl-
dcrit, will be featured.. Refreshments

' by Jcanette Braunstein, hostess, will
J)C provided. All temple women arc
invited, it was'announced..

WdhiejriLsJunche'on

A LOOK BEYOND...Haggar Apparel Company takes a
^stepbeyond-the'ttaditionallmhffearopBaTFlHspireaiall

p.m. Those wishing additional information can call the Women's Exchange at
245-8758. . . ' ' ~ :

Design contest deadline
Fashion designs executed by high

school students from six states and

Fashion show
... ThoJMfctropolitan Keystone Club,
.in cooperation with the Boys.and
Girls Club of Union, Inc., will spon-
sor a bridal and prom fashion show
Feb. 15. .»

This event will be held at the Com-
munity Center located"aTTl'OtiO-
Jcanclto Avo., Union, and will begin
at 6?30 p.m. Fashions will bo spon-
sored 'by tho Bridal-Boutique on
Stuyvesant Avenue Union and Dante
Tuxedos, Routo 22 in Springfield,

For further information concerning
this event, call Maria Ferrara . at
687-2697.

the District of Columbia are arriving
at tho Remington Fur Company" "to"
meet the Feb. 26, deadline of tho
22nd Annual Flemington Fur Fashion
Design Scholarship competition.

Entry blanks have been mailed to
high school guidance counselors and
art teachers throughout the area and
are also available by mail from Fash-
ion Design Contest Director, Fle-
minglon-Fur~ Company; "8 Spring
Street, Flomington, New ' Jorsoy
08822.

stepbeyondthettaditionallmhffearopBaTFlHspireaiall^
orlng qiils_new Gallery International sport coats for
sprlnq. The single-breasted jacket fits broad at the
shoufders, low and narrow at the waist. The linen blend

:navy coat bursts with-spring highj.igh.ts.pf lavender and
t e a k ' v ' • ' . . ' „ • '•••"'• • • ' , . • ! i • ' • • - , • • • » • • " ' . . . - . ' . • • . ; , •..:.:•

zn A c.x.c.11

Healing Mass is set
A special Mass for Healing will be

celebrated tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
Holy Trinity Church, Westfield. Tho

b
~ftuano, pastor of Holy Trinity and
-director of tho Sacred Heart Institute,

Caldwell.
"Healing Masses'differ from other

, Masses only in tho stress on particu-
larly healing. parts' of tho liturgy,
especially the Eucharist itself." Fol-
lowing the Mass, Ruane will give an
individual blessing "to anyone desir-
ing it." _ _ _ 1 _

Tho Sacred Heart Institute is a
Christian center dedicated to the
three-fold mission of "preaching,

The Christian Women of Excel-
lence will hold a luncheon at the
Zion Gospel Church, 313 Chestnut
St., Roselle. Guest speaker-will bo
the Rev. Ann Kiena who will-talk

lt^How to Cope With Stress and
Early reservations- can be

made by calling- the- church at
241-6470.

A men's fellowship breakfast'will"
', be held at the church Feb. 20 at 9:30.

Reservations can bo made by calling
tho church.

Church fish dinner
A fish dinner, catered by Argylcs,

will bo sponsored by St. Adalbert's
Parish, Third and Marshall streets.

ceramics,' cosmetics and personalized
gift items arc being sought.'

Space is available on a' "first--
come, first-served basis." Applica-
tions can bo bbtairiedT~by calling
evenings at 376-2739 or 376-77i5 or
daytime at the temple at 379-5387.-

Flea market planned
The Duncllen Methodist Church,

150 Dunellcn'Ave.,,will hold a flea
markcl_Feb;-13 from S-a,m.-tor4^p;mr
Two floors of dealers will feature
antiques, crafts, collectibles and
white elephants. A lunch counter is
available. Admission is ' free of

167th anniversary
The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,

will celebrate the 167th anniversary
of its Sunday School this Sunday
with a luncheon in Fellowship Hall
following the 11 a;rm-service. The
Rcv^-John-Bcll^missionary-dircctor—
of the American Board of Missions
to the Jews, will speak in. the mom-
ing and evening services 6n "Biblical
Prophecy -r^Isracl, itsMessjahV'
~DatinJFbaclu<ri816 and tsfficially.

Winter weekend/due
.-> The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of
lUnion,'2372 Morris Avc,, Union,

will.hold a winter weekend event at
the Stevcnsville Country Club, Swan
Lake, N. Y., Fcb.,i2 to 15..Irene
Goldie-Petras, /president, has
announced that Pat Reynolds, chair-
man, "still has some rooms available
and can be contactcdat 8Sli0995;" ~.

Tho Sisterhood will hold a com-
"bincdijoard and general meeting Feb.

17_in tho social ha]].-A report of the

Social benefit due
. The Ladies Guild of Grace Lutheran

Church of Union will meet Wednes-
day. Edda Buttgcrcit, president, will
conduct tho business meeting. Devo-

—tionaHcadcrwill be Debbie Tavarcs.
A social benefit will be held with
Emma Klittich and Doris Glassen in
charge. Hostesses for the evening

Marlcne

organlzed_in_j.82i^_the_Sunday-
School became tho first Sunday
School in Wcstficld-ind the first reli-
gious institution in 'Mountainside.

~—-Tlio-churehrto-be-called-llio-Moun'—
tainsidc Gospel Chapel, was to be a

r place of worship and service for the
founders as well as their descendants. .

According" to the Rev. Matthew
Garippa, "The chapel's continuity of
faith and service through its 167
years of existing since 1821 is only
possible because its foundation rests
on the unchanging Son of God, tho
Lord Jesus Christ, and the Word of
God. We stand in- the mainstream of
historical evangelical Christianity,
albeit without 'a denominational __
Attachment, Tioiaing fortinhe Word _

service and feel this yearwill be a
_Vcry-special year of God's working."

The church has invited the public
to attend the services. The Chapel is
located-at _J_180 Spruce Drive in~
Mountainside. .-

1 Further information can be
obtained by calling the chapel office
at 232-3456. '

Weekend services
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, Spring-

ficld.will hold a weekend of special
religious school services tomorrow
cvcning-and-Saturday morning. Irene
Bolton, educational director, hjis,;

"announced that the sixth grade reli-'
giouS school students will lead ser-
vices tomorrow starting af8 p.m. The
temple's pre-schooP director, Leni
Cohen, has written a special service
entitled uDaddy and Me," which will
be held on Saturday at 10 a.m. The
temple's. spiritual leader, Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein, has reported that
tho temple "maintains a fully accre-
dited religious' school serving the
Union County Reform Jewish com-
munity." Further information can be
obtained by contacting the temple™

Council members of Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 301 Tucker Avc.,
Unron, will be-installed-Sunday at .
9:30 and 11 a.m. Npwly-elccted
officers include John Saraka, presi-
dent; Stephen Jezck, vice-president;.
Evelyn Pisut, secretary; KarfiyjBric-
dis, assistant secretary; Joseph Kmcjt,
treasurer; Brian Donnelly, aSnStant
treasurer, Eleanor Ritchings, finan-
cial secretary, and John Ignacc, assis-
tant financial secretary.
_. Committee—chairmen include-

(Continued on page 12)

» WINTER CLEARANCE SALE!!

$ CASH PAID for
Spring and Summer

gently used Women's apparel.

19 Westflcld Avc. Roselle Park

John franks
Up to

SMJE1
Select Dress Shirts ,

Ro& to 35.00 60% Off
Winter Outerwear

50% Off
Fancy Sweaters

50% Off

BIG & TALL DEPARTMENT
Sport-Shirts

30% to 50% Off
Activewear
50% Off

Swoatora
50% Off

Sweaters Reg. to 110.00
Now 50% Off

Blouses
Reg. to 95.00 50% Off

Skirts Rog. to 125.00
Now 50% Off

GLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Yellow Tag Specials!

Overcoats andJRaincoats
Reg; 125,00 to 450.00

Now 62.50 to J225.OO

Slacks Hog/42.50 to 89.50

Now 21.25 to 44.75
Suits and Sport JackotH
Roc. 135,00 to 475.00

Now 67.50 to 237.50

AU jother Winter Clothing 20% Off!
This solo includes most but'not our entire stock'

A Tradition Since 1927 - :
207 East Broad Street, Westfield • 233-1171

John Franks and Mqjor Credit Cords Accepted

Are you tired of

THICK LENSES?
At innovation Optics wespecializeirithe

NEW HIGH INDEX PLASTIC LENS
~*$G%TTHMNER • 2 5 % LIGHTER

"IMPORTANT"
CALL NOW F^TNFORMATiQN

other products available at V
INNOVATION OPTICS:

•Special Color Tints for computer operators
•UV Filters for new lenses as well as

recoatlng your current lenses
•Ski Goggles andSun classes

•Garrera • Vuarnet
• Bauscha Lomb* Porsche '

• lnvlslblefflrf6cals' .
•Super No-Line "Younger Blended

' •V!P»Varllux II and more

• Licensed Optlcan for personal professional care
• Doctor's P^e5crlptlons Accurately Filled

or call for referral
• Lenses Duplicated . .

O P T I C S Tt* Compttir E.fVaiiCftdw

S CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-
418 chestnut St.

Union
687-3377 .

730 W. St. Georges Ave.
Linden

486-6655

127 chestnut St.
Roselle Park

245-0900

ALLIANCE""

,THE ORCHMRO PARK CHURCH.
1264 Victor Ave, Union, 6B7:0364.
Pastor: Rev. Hank Czorwinski,
Jr .JERVICE HQURS: Sunday
AM 9:30 Christian Education
(Biblical Teaching for ALL ages)
10:30 AM Fellowship Broak, 11:00
AM .Worship Service. Care
Circles are held Sunday .Evenings
(2nd' & 4th) In djffer.ent .homes;
please call for further informa-
tion. HOME BIBLE STUDIES:
Tuesday Morning 10:30 In Roselle
Park-245-5048; Tuesday Evening
7:30 in Union 484-3167; Thursday
Evening In Union 7:00.at the par-
sonage 697-0364; PRAISE &
PRAYER: Wednesday. Evening
7:30.lnthe sanctuary. Nursery
provided, .

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

953 West chostnut'Street, Union,
964-1133. Sunday School 9:30
a.m., Worship Service 10:45 a.m;,
Evening" Sorvlce 7:00 p.m.,

J&PjUuis.diyJ_Bible—Stud.v_-S
Pastor,Prayor 7:30 p.m.

Harry Dietrich.
Rev.

BAPTIST
-CLINTON-HILL-BAP-TISUHURCH-

2815 Morris Ave., Union, 487-9440.
Pastor/Toacher Torn Slgloy. Sun-
day: 9:45 a.m. Bible School (or
children, youth, and adults.
11a.m. Worship Service,
Chlldcon's Church,. Nursery. 4
p.m. Gospel Hour..Monday: 6:30
a.m. Men's Prayer. Tuesday:
(2nd & 4th)-7:30 p.m. Home Bible
Study. Wednesday: .7i30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Friday: 7 p.m.
Pioneer Girls, Boys Stockade &
Battalion. Saturday; 7:30 a.m.
Man's Bible Study (2nd ft 4th),
Men's Breakfast (3rd) j 7 p.m. Jr.
& Sr. High Youth Group. (Ladles
Exercljse Class: Monday. &
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation
provided if needed. Sunday, Feb.

—14,—1 i—artir-Mornlng-Worshlp^
S p I T I ~ b - ' ' H a T f f l S ' ' r 4 -
bin, Sacred Concert by "Hosan-
na" from Philadelphia College of
Bible.

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH of VAUXHALL
5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall', 07088.
Church office, 407-3414. Dr.
Marlon J. Franklin, Jr-._Eastor,
Sunday School- ALL AGES; 9:30
A.M, Worship Sorvlco Including
Nursery room facilities -and
Mother's' Room • 11:00 A.M.
Weekly Evonts: Tuesday's-
Pastor's Bible Study Class - 7:30
P.M., Wednesday's • Prayer
Mooting-7:00 P.M.; Bvangoll tic
Worship Service-;.; 7:30_ P. / j . ,

v t . ,

:00
:15
ng

Thursday's-Tuto^ng-6:30 P.
Anthom Choir Rehearsal- >
ThursdaysTuto^ng6:30
Anthom Choir Rehearsal-
P.M., -Combined Choirs-
P M F i d 'P .M. ; Prlday^s -Feed
Ministry- «:30P;M., -yfitN^...
Open to all thosojiood ol physical
and spiritual nourishment,

attend, call the church olllco l_
transportation Is -rtowon.-
Saturday's- Children Choir

_Reh/a«al-3:OOP.M.JWoots2nd*
4th Sat. O N L Y , HOLY
COMMUNION- first S U ^ O l
each month. Wednesday,.
Evanoojistle Worship Service-
/I30 P.M. Pot" more Information
pleaie call 687-3414 or 687-̂ 804.

BAPTIST

, THE KlRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Avenue and Thorcau
Torraco, Union. Church 488-497S;
Study 944-8439. Dr. RQbort A.
Rasmusscn, Minister.- Sunday:
9:45 A.M. Sunday School for all
ages; Morning Worship . with
nursery facilities . through
Prlrtia"rYa9O; 5:45 P.M. Junior &
Senior High Youth Mpqting;..7:.00
P.M. Evohihtp-Praise Service
Wednesday: 10:00 A.M. Ladies'
Bible Class; 4:30 P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades 1-6, 7:30
P.M. Bible Study and Prayor

. Mooting; 8:40 : P 7 M ~ C h o i r
rehearsal. Saturday: 7:30 A.M.

.Men's. Biblo CLass_(secondand_
fourth of the -month); Men's
Fellowship Breakfast (third of
the month). Women's Missionary ,
Circles mootmonthlv.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH"
242 Shunpikc Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayor Mooting, Choir, ftS's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.njjjEvcning Sqryico._Frlday: .
7:15 p .m . - Pldnoor Girl?,

d U Y hStockadetUOjinu-Youth-Gro
Rev. Joseph Lombard!, Pastor.

CHARISMATIC

GRACES PEACE

950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 274-
8740. Rev. Dean Knudson, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praise &
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry. Wodnosday I n -
tercessory Prayer Meeting 7:00
P.M., Wednesday Evening
Service 8:00 P.M. '

CONGREGATIONAL "

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH '

1240 Clinton Avenue, Irvington,
Rev. William R. Mulford, Senior
Pastor; Rev. Dr. Audrey V. Leef,
Associate Pastor, 373-6883. Sun-
day: 9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal,

-10; 00-nrmr-Worship-nml-ChnreiErZ
School. Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; TUCS-,
day: Noon Beginnings Group

_A.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior Outreach,
6:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack 216,
Wednesday: 4:00 p.m. Youth
Fellowship,' 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout,

ITroop 216 and Adult Fellowship,
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Pood Pan-
try, • • • • • • . . . . ;

EPISCOPAL
ST LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Avc. and Walnut St.,
Rosetle 245-0815. Holy Eurcharist
7:30 a.m. Holy. Eurcharist or
Morning prayor 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day school and Nursery 10 a.m.
Tho Rev, Konnoth Gorman, Rec-
tor.

TRINITY.EPISCOPAL CHURCH

36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,
• N J ^ T T r f r r M W B W S p r f i oN r J v p
Rov. Monroe Freeman, Rector,
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
communion, 10:00 .a'.m. . Holy:
Communion and Church school.

• Weekday services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 10.00 . a.m. Holy
Communion. Transportation
Available for all 'services.;

EPISCOPAL
. STiiLUkEt&ALLSAINTS, •.

' EPISCOPALJHURCH
398 Chestnut Street, Union, 688-
7253. Sunday ' Worship Services-
are held at B a.m. and 10.a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily
at 9 a:m. Evening Prayor daily at
5 p.m. The Holy-Eucharist Mon-_

"day at 7:30 p.m., Wodnosday at 10
a.m., a Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

LUTHERAN
CHRLST LUTHERANCHURCH ;

1359 Morrls.Avb., Union, N.J. 686-
0188. Worship Service 10:30 A.M.,
Sunday School 9:15 A.M. ages 10-
13, 10:30 A.M. agos 4-9. Nursery
during worship service available,
Holy communion 1st Sunday.
Confirmation Class Wednesday
7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal Sun-

•day 9:30 A.M., Lovo_circle 1st
Tuesday 12:00 Noon, Faith Circle
LCW 2nd Tuesday 7:30 P.M.,
Seniors Group 3rd Thursday
12:00 Noon.

_JEDEEMI-RAUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington,
N.J. 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Diork, D.D. Pastor 70-0878.
Worship services. 8:30and-10r30-

Boy Scquts, Mondays 7 p.m..,
Sonlor Fellowship- 1st; Wed-
nesdays' and 3rd Thursday*—1—
P.M. Second Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays

J .p,m.,_AA_5atur.da.y.s^B_p.m..—
A.A.R,P. IrvingtorTCHaptor 2919
Third Tuesday I p.m.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH .-"

CHESTNUT Stroot, Ro.solle Park
245-2237, Sunday services are at
9:30 A-M. and 11:00 A.M. Thero

-will-bo-a-botweon-sorvicos-coffeer^
-hourat-10r3rA;Mrand"chird"ciifb~~
Is available at tho 11:00 A.M. ser-
vice. NEXT WEEK in worship W O -
wlll'obsorvo Tho Third Sunday .
Aftor Epiphany, and Thp.Wook of.
Prayor for'Christian Unity. The
Rosolle-Rpsclle Park Intor.faith
Council will bo Involved In ,i
pulpit exchange. The Rov. Dr.
Max Croswoll, Pastor, of tho First

.Presbyterian Church of Rosollo
will bo the preacher at our morn-
ing servlcos. Rev,. Painter will
preach, at tho First Prosbytorlan
Church of Rosollo.

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J,
07088, 964-1282.. Sunday. Church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship
10:45 a.m. Wodnosday: Prayor
Mooting a Bible Study 7:30 p.m..
Rev. Gladwfn A. Fublor-Pastor.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield. Rov,
J. Paul Griffith, Pastor, church
School 9:15 a.m., Morning Wor-
ship Service with Nursory 10:30
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30a.m.'

NAZARENE,

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OFTHE NfljfflftENE"

36 Evergreen Avenue ,
Springfield, 379-7222. Rev.
Richard A. Miller. Sunday;
Sunday School for allage. groups,
9:30; Morning- Worship a\d
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rM.
Sundays b' the month, children's
choir rohoarsal;2nd-Sunday_:of^
tho month, children's missions
program; 4th Sunday- of the
month, children's sermon) 10:45.
Evening Service ahd Children's
Bible Stgdy, 6:00. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study,.
7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

GRACE
• Word of Grace

Fellowship -'
YMCA, Maple K"Bra,o'a~Sts, Sum-1

mit • Sunday 10 am "Tho grace
—message has arrived. Have you
' come out from under tutors a

governors? We have tool" Biblo

ZIO.N GOSPEL CHURCH
(A Foursquare Gospel Church)

Third ' Avenue and Chostnut
—-Streotr-Roselle7-NvJr-07503,—241—

4470 Church, 241-6076 Parsonage
Edward J ; .Klona Pastor, Ser-
vices Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Nursory available a.m. service.
B i b l S t d y j f t W d n ^

tuciy • Wednesday 7:30 pm
YWCA, 1131 E. Jersey St,
Elizabeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor: Don Carson, Assoc.
Pastor. For more information
c.ill 92S-SQ17. '

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAP-EL—
_.l-J80-SpKuce-DKlvo,-Mountalnside-

232-3454. pastor: Rov. Matthew
E. Garippa Weekly Activities:
Today' 4:00 PM Jr Hi Youth-

—PoTioWswp^ emiarws cTionr"
Rehearsal. 7:30 PM Worship
Committee moots,-Friday .8:00
PM College and Career Biblo
Study, SUNDAY 9:45 AM Sunday
School Classes for ALL ages,
boginning with two-year olds,
with Nursery provided for
nowborns to two-year olds. Adult.
Electivos this Quarter are:
"Walk Through tho Now Tosta:
mont," taught by Pastor Garip-
pa; "History of Christian. Doc:
trlnbA-taught-b'y-our-Dlroctoi'-of-—

—chrlstlan=Eaucatlbnr=Rovr~Mc-
caullov; a study of tho book of I
Corinthians, taught by Elder
John Hooplngarner; and tho
Ladles Class will bo studying tho
book of Phlllpplans. 11:00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP & COM-
MUNION SERVICE--"Blbllcal
Prophecy" message by, Roy.
John Boll, Missions Diroctor for
tho Amorlcan Bd- of Missions to
tho Jews. Nursory provided, for
newborn to two-year-olds,
Nursery Church for two- and.
throo-yoar-olds, Kinder church
for four- and five-year-olds,
Junior church for grados ono
through • throe, immediately
following the morning .service,
thoro will bo a Dinner in
Fellowship Hall colobratlng tho
U7th Annlyorsary of the Sunday
School. 4:45 PM Trodcllmbors
Program for boys In firs) and se-
cond grados with tholr dads. AfOO
PM EVENING SERVTCE,
special music, message by Rov.

—JohnjaolL-AmoiOcanBd^ofMIt
_.jslon8\tQ.tbo.JQWS. Tuesday.ftioo

T»M-vVonnin"sTenssionary-Prayor
i • • . ...urn. i n b« hih L • 4** • * V% A \M *tf .MAFellowship. WEDNESDAY 7:00

PM MID-WEEK SERVICE-
FAMILY NIGHT, Bible study a
Prayer, Pioneer Girls (for Girls
Grades 1-8), Christian .Service
Brigade (for Boys Grades 3-9).
7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal. Tho
public Is welcome at " ' "

WORD OF LIFE
World Outreach Center
"faith Christian fellowship"* .

'Pastors ' Efral.n . and Phyllis
Valentine, Union, N.J. Call 687-
4447 for more information and
directions. ; ,

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
"COMING-ASSOCIATION -.'.

801 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. .375-8500.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tueday 4:30 p;m. Prayer and

. Bible Study, Annointing Service
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic
Service 24 hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christine pay School, 4year

'old, K-Bth Grade, for information
ca!U7B-2554.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH

352-7990. Service Hours'. Friday,
8:,30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m.
to 3 p.m! Skyh-Kuang Yang.

y j p
day. Register-your child now, to
Insure them a place this fall at
our "Thy Will Bo Done" Chris-,
tlan Acadomy Educational
Contor. 2 1/2 to first gradd; with
U r c h o o l j i n d aftorM;are_
•iya1lablo for . tho cHlldron. of
working paronts. Register now
ToT^trminorTvacatlon school and
tho fall form. _ -

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rev" Christopher R. Boldcn
Pastor. Worship Service and Sun-
day School 10:30 a.m., Nursery
Care during service. Choir
Rehcrsal Thursday 8 p.m. Holy
Communion 1st Sunday of oach
month.'

" T O W m F - Y PRESBYTERIAN ~
• • . . : CHURCH,

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avehuo, Union 686-1028. Worship,
and Church Schpol Sundays at
10:30 a.m.. Nursory Caro During
all services, Holy Communilon
the Firstsgnday ofrEa^trMbnthr
Yout.h groups, grados 1-12, moot
Friday evenings, 7-8:30 p.m.-
Vlsltors Welcomol Tho Rov. Jack
Bohlka, Minlstor. .

TlRSTPRESBYTEHWN
CHURCH

Morris Avc., and Church Mall,
Springfield, 379-4320. Sunday
Church School Classes for all
ages, 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:15 a.m., with
nursery facilities and care pro-
vided, Opportunities for personal
growth through worship, Chris-
tian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities iinri

"Iciiowsnip. Rev. Jellroy A. Cur-
JiSu-Easlor. i ..

PRESBYTERTAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCUr
188 Union Avenue, '

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
A.M. , Wednesday night bible
study 7;30-8:30 p.m.. Youth
Ministry a Women's Fellowship.
True-to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commision.

REFORMED-

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF LINDEN ' • • - - ;

600 North Wood- Aye., Linden,
John L. Magpe, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Chir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choic 8 p.m.

ROMANCATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103" Myrtlo~Avo., Irvington, N.J.
372-1272, Rev. Donnis R

"McKenna7~Pastprr-scKodulo~of-
Masse'sj_Saturd,ay Eve. 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,
11:30 aTtti. and 12:45 p.m.
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m.)
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m..
12:00 noon, Holydays: Eve.7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous

. Modal Novona: Mondays
following tho"T2T0Tnoon Mass and
at 7:15 p.m. SacrTfmont of
Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30-pmi.

.mass.

ST. MJCHAEL THE ARCHANGEL .

1)11 y Strppt, l lntnn_Bn.u_
J. Rozniak, Pastor,

Sat.. Eve.
Ronald
Schedule-o( Masses: t .
7:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00
arm., 10:30 a.m., 12 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat.-7:00 a.m.,

' 7:45a.m. ,8:30a.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Sat. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.,
Eve of Holy pays a First Fridays
4:30-5:30p.m, . _

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
- ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

_20S Nosbit Torraco, Irvngton, 375-
8568. Rev William Smatloy,
Pastor,. Schedule of Masses.
Saturday Eve, 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9.00, 10:30 12 noon, Week-
days Mon-Frj. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m.,
Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Holydav Evo. 7:00 p.m. Hblyday
7:00, 8T00, 9:_00 a.m. 5:30 p,m. B.
7:00 p.m., Novona to Miraculous
Modal, Every Monday'Evening

. at 7:30 p.m. in Church.

'A National Historic Landmark,
",212 Huntordon St., Newark, 834-

1652. Rev. John P. Nlckas,
. Pastor. . Ms. Anna Hooper,

Pastoral Minister, Ms. Moriso
Valaxquei, pastoral Mlnistor.
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.ni,_
' ' n _~ _ ̂ _

anlsh. Biblo School Every
|>turd»y,'10:00-ll-00a.m.. . ^
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William E. Helnold, 83, of Union Clarke and Carole Scheldt;

Rubin Rashkln 79, of Linden died
_Jan. 30 in. his home.

Bom in Brooklyn, he lived in Lin-
-denfor many-years. He;had-been~a~
plasterer-mason for 40 years with the
Plasterers-Mason Union Local 18 in •
Elizabeth, Mr. Rashkin rctire<ri8
years ago. , • '

He was a member of the Young
Men of Zion-and the Hilda Gould
Chapter of Deborah in Linden. -

Surviving are his wife, Freda; two
daughters, Sheila Marx and Anne Her-
man; a sister, Sophie Hughes; two
brothers, Sam and Georgbl an3 five"

—grandchildren.— • __• .• '.'.

Alexander J. Drabin ST., 75 of
Roselle Jan. 30 in.St. Barnabas Medi-
cal Center, Livingston. .

\ Bom in Russia, he liyed in North
Arlington for many years before mov-
ing to Roselle'two^ears ago. He had"
been the owner of the Drabin Auto
Repair Shop in Newark foe 35 years-
before his retirement 15 years ago. Mr.'
Drabin was a member.of the Elks
Lodge 1992, the Police Reserve and
the Senior Citizens and Nutrition Cen-
ter in North Arlington. *

Surviving are two daughters, Sand-
ra Cordiano and Carol Sivil; a son,?
Alexander J. Jr.; a sister, Elizabeth
Clifton; a brother,. Walter, and six

—grandchildren;— ; : —

ence Belgery and Doris Tally, 15
grandchildren and 15 grea t - ,
grandchildren.

Benjamin L. Brown, 53, a lifelong
' resident of Linden, died Jan. 27 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

He was an assistant to the president
of the Union Urban Leaguc-for the past

. 12 years. Mr. Brown served in the
Army during the Korean Conflict
"Surviving are his wife, Irma; a

daughter, Cindy; six brothers, Charles,
William, John, Chester, George and
David, and a sister, Lillie Henderson.-

Mary A. Golder, 80, of Union died
'Jan. 29 in Union Hospital.

Mrs. Golder was^Tinember of the
Ladies Circle of the United Methodist
Church, the Active.Retirees and the
Golden Age Club, all of Union.

• Surviving are a daughter, Doris
McFarlane, a son, Richard C; -ar.
brother,1 Philip Vail, four grandchil-j
drcn and three great-grandchildren.

' Dick Guecl, 58, of Roselle >ark
dicdjan. 26 in Brick Hospital..

_ Born in Newark, he lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Roselle Park five

- years agj?. He had been a truck driver
for 15 years with the Centra! Transfer
in Union before his retirement 10

truck driver for 35 years with P. Bal-
lantine & Sons in Newark before his
retirement 19 years ago.

Surviving are a son, William E. Jr.,
and a sister.JKatherine Jomo.

field Park died Jan; 26"iif hisTibme;
Bom in Newark, he .lived in Bom in Elizabeth, he moved to

:MapleWcod-before;mcvmg=to-Unicn=iiWlnfle1d~46*yearaago. Mr. looker grandchildren,
:S7^yeanragorHe"had:.beeira~trailer: was employed S i forklift'bperatof far

Ferdon Equipment Co., Union, for
years before becoming disabled
1980. He was a lieutenant on the Win-

•-field Paric police force between 1964
-and 1970 and active with thePALdur-
ing those years. Mr. Tookcr was a

Frank S.Kamlnsky, 72, of Roselle. member of the Republican Party in
-Park died Jaa 27 in his hpme. Winfield and the Independent Order of

Bom in Plymouth, Pal.̂ Jife lived in Foresters in Toronto, Canada.
Newark and moved to Roselle Park 30,
years ago. Mr. Kaminsky worked for
42 years for the American Smelting
and Refinery Co., Newark, before
retiring.in 1975. - .

Surviving are-his wife, Dorothyi a
son, Steven F.; a daughter, Bcmice and

two
"brbthert, Jerome -and Joseph, four

grandchildren and three »great-

Anna Dragone, 91, of Union died
26 in her home.

Bom in- Newark, she had lived in
Union for 30 years.
- Surviving is a sister, Charlotte Ellis;

man was a salesman for the DuBois-
Chemlcal Co., Rutherford; for many

i yens. He was an Anny_veteran-of—
World War EL He was e past comman- __

WoftKe7ewffiWarVeten£u7i5,of~
Woodbridge and the Jewish War Vet-
erans Post 444 of Hightstown. He was
a member of the Jewish War Veterans
Post 4.3 of Woodbridge. Mr. Friedman

"also was a member of the Knights of
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Surviyingjre his wife, Rose; two
sons, Victor and Daniel; a daughter,
Lisa Marie Toolcer; his mother, Signal
Topker, a-sister, Carolyn Nagy,_and
three grandchildren.

Harry Friedman, 65, of Monroe
Township, formerly of Linden, died
Jan. 26 in the Medical Center* at
Princeton. ' — • . . -

Bom in Linden, ho lived in Monroe
Township for many years. Mr. Fried-

PythTas of Linden, and the B'nai
BVith. . " - - • • .

Surviving are his wife, Leila; two-
sons, Robert and Michael; a daughter,
Linda; a sister.^Evelyn Holzbcrg;-a -
bro the r , I r v ing , and two
grandchildren. '

offBtearleyonmats, 32-31

three grandchildren.
_ Frank Schenck, 92, of Winfield

Park, a retired member of the Newark
Police TJtfpartment and the former

. director of the Newark Police Athletic
League, died Jaa 28 in the John E.

"Runnclls Hospital, Berkeley Heights
Born in Newark, he-lived in Win- -•

field Park for 15 years. He joinedtho.
Newark Police Department in 1921
and retired in 1960 as a detective. He
directed the Newarkl'AL for 15 years
before his retirement from the force.

ev0tt$• Peter A. Dorzan, 68, of Vauxhall
died Jan. 25 in-his .home. , '--

" Bom in Newark;'ho lived in Vaux
Hall for 30 years, Mr. Dorzan was a
machinist for many years with tho Air-
co Co. in Union prior to his retirement
inJ-983.. :
• Surviving arc his wife, Ruth; four
daughters, Kathleen Prysak, Cheryl
Barillari, Lori Londino ahdChristJmT Mr.Schenck.whbboxedprofessional- . Mildred. Huska, Milan-and_Ncttie—Joseph the Carpenter Church, Rosel-
Dorzan, and a son, Ronald. ly in the Newark area from 1910 to Urban; John Kozar, Benjarnin;Gurdi: le, will meet Monday at 7:30p.in5in

. • 1920,ha(rpIaprthetuba'intheNeW- -son and Peter Stodola. the cafcleria, beginning with the reci-
Mary E. Graham, 95, of Roselle ark PoltaS Band. Ho was a member o f , Other council members amLorgit—iation of the Rosary. A briefbusiness.

Park'dicd Jan. 26 in Union Hospital, the patrolmen's Benevolent Associa- nizational representatives-include meetihg-will-be-followed-by;a-specinl—-
Bom-in Brooklyn, Mrs. Graham - tion Local 3 of Newark, the Retired Eleanor Cervcnka,. Emma Zemari,program.

lived in Roselle Park for more than 60 Police and Firemen's Association of Margaret Nagengast and Pauline Tickets for the Irish Fest to be held—
Newark, the National Turners of Marko. _ - in St Joseph's cafeteria_on-MarchX-x-

(Continued from page 11)
Milan Huska, George Gallos, Emily
Durish, Fritz and Helen Holland-
Morilz, James and Janet Pawlowicz,
Steve Pasmick, Martha Davis,
Edward Mayerik, Milan Kmet,

director, at the synagogue office at
379-4040.

Rosarians tomee
-The Rosaiy Confraternity!

Teresa C. Kane, of Linden died
Jan. 28 in the Wcllinton Nursing
Hbiric, Hadccnsrfck. • .
-. Bom in New York City, she lived in

Jersey City before moving to Linden
14 years ago. Mrs. Kane was a com-
municant of St. John the Apostle
Church, Clark-Linden.

Surviving arc a son, Joseph A.;
three daughters, Gertrude Fox, Flor-

years ago. Mr. Gucci scrvcdTmtho lfudfih~k. and Emily Me.Graham and
Army during the Korean Conflict. Ho— Gloria Smith; a son, Richard A., two

and two- great-

Surviving are three daughters, _Jrvingtonjnd.thc:Old-Tuners!-Athletic-

was a member of tho Brotherhood of
Teamsters Union Local 5.60 of Union

; G i t y . • . • .
Surviving arc his wife, Anastasia;

three sons, Carl D. and James Gucci
and Thomas Ditta; a daughter, Stasia
Tortorella; three brothers, Louis,
Joseph and Vincent; three sisters, Pau-
la Pintozzi, Rose Rossi and Mary Sci-

- alfo, and seven grandchildren.

grandchildren
grandchildren.

League of New Jersey,
Surviving are a son, August, two

daughters, Lillian Earl .and Anna Rug-
so, three grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

.Kenneth- Barrett, 68, of Linden
died Jan. 25 in St. Elizabeth Hospital.

•'" Bom in Wyoming, Pa., he lived in
Linden the past 60 years. Ho. was
employed as a millwright for Merck
and Co. Inc. of Rahway 40 years
before retiring in 1982. He was amem-

Shabbat meal set
Congregation Israel of Springfield,

M6unrsiri~Avenue and Shunpike
Road, will be host to an Qncg Shab-
bat tomorrow program following the
traditional sunset: services'. A tradi-
tional Shabbat meal catered by
Rubens, will be served following the
services. "The Shabbat is a day of
reflection, spiritual pursuits and Jcw-

DeathrNbtice
CONTE- Lulza of Garwood, N.J., on
January 28,1988; beloved wilo of tho'lato
Antonio Conto, molhor of Oswaldo Conto
and Mrs. Filomona Caputo, sistpr of Mrs.
Angolina Florlo, also survived by' fan
gran'dchlldrpn and throo. 'great-
grandchildren. Sorvico was conducted at
ilie Mb CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME;

_ 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union." Entomb^.
~montrHbllywood;ParicMnusoIourn; 1~r"

DF VtTQ- Mnrr llnlnn, M,-l

Faroso and Frank A. Dvorak, sistor of
Mrs. Evolyn Manglnolll, Mrs. Emma Tho-
maszowskl and Iho lulo Mrs. Anna Corel,
Martin and William Flohs, also survived by
six orandsons. The funeral was from
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL
HOME, 1100 Pino Avonuo, corner Vaux

• Hall Road. Union, thonco to St. Paul the
=AposljprChu.rch,=lrvlngton,Jprra-Funoral=r=-

Mass. Intormont, Rostlnnd Memorial
•"Park, East HanovoiC. „—

Jacob DIGIovannl, 84, of Kefill-
worth died Jan. 26 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Nowark, ho lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Kcnilworth 20

_ __bcxof theMcrck Retirement Club-Mr, years ago. He had been employed i n - jsh humanisW activity." says Rabll
Barrctt-wasjrMarinc Corps veterM'of^^uiFplumtiin^ndTnSiritcnahcc depart- AlanJ. Yoter.
World War JJ and a member of Amcri- mentofSeton Hall University in South

Orango before his retirement 15 years
ago. He was a member ofJheJScnior
Citizens Club in Kenilworth.

Surviving are two daughters, Rita.

-will-bo available at tho meelingrT
also can be purchased by contacting

•any board member. The tickets must
be bought in advance, it was
announced, and. no tickets will be
sold at the door.

All women of the parish are.
invited to attend Ihe meeting.

'Apparitions' topic
The First Friday program will be

held tmorrow at the Kniithts of Col-
umbus Council Home. Jeannette

J
can Legion"Post-5 in Rahway.
. Surviving are his wife, Mary; a
daughteirFranccs M. Batt, and a
grandson, '

The Oneg Shabbat program will be
devoted to tho JewishrcsponsaicUhe-
ATJOS crisis. Issues which will be dis-
cussed will include tho "place of
deviants and deviant behavior in Jew-
ish society, the alleged moral right of
one person to judge the suffering of

January 25, 1988; bolovod'husband of
Mary R. Giordano Do Vilo, fathor pf Ton!
Mandate-, Mary Joan Barono, Grace Ann
Caruso, JoAnn, Morris A. Jr., Louis J.
Anthony J. and William De Vlto, brothor of
Mildroo Morcadanto, also BUrvlvod by 10
grandchlldron and throo groaT-

firandchildron. Tho lunoral sorvico was
rom tho MC CRACKEN F.UNEFfAL

HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union. A
Funoral Mass was offorod in St7 Josoph's
Church, Moplowood. Intormont, Holly-
wood Momorlal Pafk.

J3lJSlO.VANNI-_-Jacbb(Jack)-of-rKGnll—
worth, N.J.,on January.26,1988; bolovod
husband qf the lato Anna Dl Giovanni,
dovotod fathor of Rita Clarko and Carolo
Scheldt, loving brothor pf Joromo Dl Gio-
vanni, dovotea grandfathor of Paul
Clarko, Karl Kovln Scheldt, Angola Els-
broo and Karon Kosmowskl, loving groat-
grandfathor of Bocky Clarko, Danny Els-
broo and Jonnlfor Kosmowskl. Funoral
sorvico was from the MASTAPETER

•SUBURBAN, 400 FaltoQ'to' Avonuo.
Rosollo Park, N.J., followed by a Funoral
Mass at St. Thorosa's Church, Konll-
worjh, N.J/ .

DRAGONE- Anna, of Union; wlfo of tho
late Guy Dragdno, doar sistor of Charlotto
Ellis. Tho funoral sorvico was conducted
from-tho MC-CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union, with
a Funoral Mass from St. Jamos R.C.
ChurchrSprlngfioldrlntonrjqntrFairmcrant"
Comotory, Nowark.

DVORAK- Cathorlno F., on Saturday,
January 30,1988, ago 78, wifo of tho lato
Frank A. Dvorak, mothor of Mrs. Barbara

HEINOLD- William E. Sr., ol Union, on

VdlllUr Wl TVIIKUVII l̂ i I1OII IUIU VI tg LFIVIIIUIU1

Mrs. Kalherlno Jomo and tho late Hpnry
Holnold and Dorotrty Schnoldor, Tho fun-
orol sorvico was hold at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino

.Avenue, corner Vaux Hall Road, Union.
Intormont In Hollywood Momorlal Park.

HOWERTER- Elsa V. (Small) of Union,
. N.J., on January 25,1988; bolovod wifcrof
uHarry-Ho«/ortorTmother-ofBarbaraHoov—

or and Harry R. Howortor, grandmothor of
Shollpy Batos, Billy Hoovor the III, Tracy
Hoovbr and Chrlstlo Hoovor, groat-
grandmothorofBlllyHoovortholll, Sama-
natha Hoovor and Tariio Batos. Tho fun- •
oral was from tho MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo,
Union, " , .

MICHAELS- Emily of Rosollo, on Thurs-
day, January 28, 1988; dovotod wifo of
Mr. Victor Mlchaols.-dovoted mothor of
Mr. Wayne Mlchaols. The funoral sorvlce
was from tho SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 146 East Second Avonuo, Rosol-
lo. Cromatlon, Rosohlll Crornatory,
•Undon. . .

WEBER- Ethol N. (Tonor) of Union. N.J.,
on Fobruary 1, 19S8; bolovod wlfo of
Arthur F.Wobor, dovotod mother of Hopo —

-Fr-Wobor-slstor-of-Marlon-Ludwig^Tho-
funeral sorvico was conducted by tho'MC'
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avonuo, Union, N.J. with a Funoral
Mass at St. Mlchaol's'Church. Intormont,
Hollywood Comotory.

BARRETT—Kenneth, of Linden; Jan. 25.
..BROWN^BENJAMIN* of Linden; Jan 27,,, (i! .,

CIGNARELLA—Filomena, of Union; Jan. 25.
DE VITO—Morris A., of Union; Jan. 25.
Dl GIOVANNI—Jacob, of Kenilworth;-Jan. 26.
DORZANMPctcr A., of Vauxhall; Jan. 25.
DRAGONE—Anna, of Union; Jan. 26.
FISHER—AnnMarie, of Kcnilworth; Jan. 24.
FREEMAN—Helen, of Mountainside: Jann27

,lviii

. FRIEDMAN—-Harry, of Monroe Township, forfnorly '<
of Linden; Jiln. 26.
GOLDER—MARY A., of Union; Jan. 29.
GRAHAM—Mary E., of Rosello Park; Jan. 26. v
GUECI—Dick, of Rosello Park; Jan. 26.
DRABIN—Alexander J., of Roselle; Jan 30.
HEINOLD—William E., of Union; Jan. 26.
HOWERTER—Elsa L.; of Union, formerly of Roselle Park; Jan; 25.
KAMINSKY—Frank S., of Roselle Park; Jan. 27r—=• — — • —
KANE--TeresaC., of Linden; Jan. 28. .! .
MICHAELS—Emily, of Rosollo; Jan.28.
RASHKIN—Rubin, 6f-Linden,--Jan-30.-
ROSENBAUM—Idcl,-QfJLindcn; Jan. 25.
SCHENCK—Frank, of Winficld Park; Jan. 28.
SCHRECK—Sol, of Irvington, formerly of Union; Jan. 26.

-•rOOKER=Charles-F^JIVo^Winficld-PaTk^J^^726r——
VANDERSTEL—Roserorexnilworth; Jan. 25,

.another, andlho allocation of scarce
—medical resources,—

Avenue, Union,1 and will feature a
discussion of-lhe,apparitions of "Our

'Blessed Mother" to the young adults
in the village of Medjugorje, Yugo-
slavia. Tho speaker will be Brian
Doherty.who has returned from his
third visit jn_ttigJtot_two_ygarj;..He_

~will~show slides and present a prog-
jarnJholuding-his.conversalio

A parallel program appropriate for
young children will bo provided dur-
ing the presentation.

J . 'Reservations'' "foflhe1 dirnier'nand
;V"furtfiSrihformation,can-.b,o-obtained

by calling tho congregation office at
4677°666. All members of tho com-
munity arc invited' to "join with us
for this evening of learning "and'tradi-
tional Jewish living."

"Ihe parish priest and one of the teena-
gers. It was reported that "the Church
is conducting an ongoing investiga-
tion'>aVidrun3fficlally,v some Church
figures boliovo those will bo tho most
vital Marian apparitions since Fali-
ma." The program will begin with-
Mass at 7:30 p.m. and the public is
invited to attend.

By MARK YABLONSKY
Only recently,' Dayton Regional

High wrestling Riclclacono. much
like a current car commercial, sug-
gested that, "the pride was coming
back" to his wrestling program —
despite having just watched his grap-
plers incur a 71-0 pounding'at Ihe
hands of the mighty Roselle Park
Panthers. •

Well, if pride means having tho
-fortitude-to bounce back-after such a '

humbling defeat, then laqono appears
to be right. Aided by a shocking, last-
second tie and a forfeit win in tho
125 and 160-pound classes, respec-
tively, his Bulldogs carved out a
32-31 win last Wednesday afternoon
in Springfield over Brearley Region-
al, which, in addition to being one o£_
Dayton's sister schools,-is-al6o-a

125 pounds—
As jt_tuiried_out, this match ended

up playing a Very significant factor in
the finaT~T<ktcome. After battling
fatigue that cost him a point for stall-
ing, Brcarlev's Todd Bobcr got tho
point back very late in the final per-
iod for a seemingly-safe 3-1 lead-
over Matt MaGce. But just before the
buzzer sounded, MaGee snuck in two
points via control to pull out a stun-
ning 3-3 tie. 11-6, Dayton.

130 pounds
Twice, Chris Moreno of Dayton,

had the lead, including a 5-3 edge
lato in the second period. But after a
quick reverse and near-pin gave John
Lynch an 8-5 lead at tho second-
period buzzer, Moreno was out of it
for good. Lynch piled up 10 points in

• 160 pounds
Dayton got six points the easy

way, with.^Steve Adirim being the
recipient of a forfeit victory.-26-19,
Dayton. ,

1 170 pounds
Once again, stamina threw itself

into this match as well. Taking full
advantage of a tiring Kamuran Bay-
rasli, Breairley's Walter Kimmel went
on to pin him 51 seconds before tho
end of the match. 26-25, Dayton.

189 pounds
Fresh off of a heartbreaking loss to

Mike Heller of-Roselle Park four
days earlier, .Dayton's Chris Kisch"
overcame Dan DcChcllis via a pin.
just two seconds before the first-
period buzzer, thus clinching tho win

i—theJinaLtwo-riiinutcs-to-wJn-handily,—for-thc.Bulidogs.-32*25,Dayi
pretty tough wrestling team in its ta-v, thus giving the Bears an extra
ownright.' . " . .. point • at «the same time. 11-10,

The win, while giving Dayton a Dayton., ' -
6-5 record, also gave lacono his \ 135 pounds
100th career victoiy-irrhis-ty-ycars ^tike—Yee—Dayton's •)
as head'of tho Dayton wrestling prog- had his work cut out fojr him: after

falling behind, 7-1", to Joo Squllaro
late in the opening period. But after .

nmcai-piu ' ranunui^withj^bjrily-sprahicd "B"'
just before the midway point of the a n l d o ' m u s ""^ ' "S ~5migusa with a
following frame,"Masi wont-on to
register; three near-pins' and won,
17-13, after falling behind, by a 1-3-8
count. 14-10, Dayton.

140 pounds

ram. And as tho score indicates, this
duchmcct was one that both squads

Heavyweight
Technically, Elio Siragusa may be

Tony's so-called "little .brother,"-but
-twice-swung

Andy Grecnman to tho mat and
caused a delay each time. The second
such fling left Greenman unable to

memory calender̂ :.
103 pounds

After falling behind by, a 6-3 score
after one period of action, Dayton's
Steve Cohn fought back and pinned
Clint Kaminsld with l!24 to go in the
second frame. 6-0, Dayton,

. 112 pounds
At first, Jason Yco appeared to bo

in for a rough time, as Joe Sclarria
was all over him in tho early going.

... But_.YeB, after executing a bizarre
—reverse—lato-in-tho-second—period^

recovered from a 4-0 deficit to take a
5-4 lead after two periods, due also to
a near-pin in the final seconds of ses-
sion number two. Yec later registered
the final three points of the match-
with an escape and subsequent con-
trol to como away with a 10-6 win.

-9-0rDaytonr— ~^~ ~~

_ 119 pounds :

Jeff King gave Bredrley its first
points of- thd daybytHKlng control-
early in the match en route to a_con-
vincing 12-2 win ovortBraridltHorshv
9-4, Dayton. ~

six-point, win by default. 32-31,
Dayton. ^ . .

"I think it was one of those miles-
tones that you reach," said lacono .of
his 100th career coaching- win. '.'It

Dayton's Brian Dclanoy ovcrcaTfW hasn't been an easy career. I'm very
a 4-0 deficit after one period to trap proud of ourlnumbenf at this point. I
John Branngnn into first a near-pin,
and then tho real thing, with only 11
seconds left in the second period.

UN'BEAR'ABLE—Dayton's GhPis-MoKeno,bottom, wishes hecpulclfirid a way to escape'
against John Lynch of Brearley Regional during last Wednesday's Dayton-Brearley1 ^
match in Springfield., But even though Moreno lost by an 18-7 margin inthls 130-pourjd
bout, his Bulldog teammates held on to-beat the Bears, 32-31. '

20-10, Dayton.
_ ~ 145 pounds

look in tho paper and teams are for-
feiting points.-I'm very happy with
pretty much the attitude-of our kids.
Tho enthusiasm is still there. Wo

Rabbitt hops by Lady 'Dawgs

Ken Kinncy jumped off to a quick •
2-0 lead and never looked bnck, as
tho Brearley senior Inter ended it with
ap in over Josh Wasscrman at the
1:02 mark of the second period.

. • 152 pounds .
This-time, it was Brearlcyjs turn to

pulToff a comcbackcn trailing by an
M-4 margin in tho second period,
Chris Laydcn turned the tables on a
tiring Augie Vonderlindcn and
wound np- with a 14-11 victory,
thanks .lo..a.ucar.pin in,,thb..bout's
waning seconds. 20-19, Dayton. ~=-

to tho month of February, I really
am."

"Some of tHoTdds who we thought
should have won, lost," explained
Brearloyjcpach. RoftJPcrraro, whose
club bounced back with a 37-27 win
at New Providence three nights later.

—"We-knew-it-was:going-to-beclose.~A-
couplo of matches we had under con-
trol, we lost.

"And you can't do that, especially
when you're giving six points up,"

; Fcrraro added, referring to the vacant
cy in the 160-pound class..

Winter visitations
Tho Hedwig Grucnowald Nursery

School of Congregation B'nai Israel
in Millburn will sponsor its annual
winter open classroom visitations

"from Monday through Feb. 12, from1

9,a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Parents are
invited to. meet tho staff, discuss tho

~prtigranr~and~observo-tho~fticilities;
Their pre-schoolers are invited, to
participate in "a typical nursery school
day.- . •

Registration is open for Septem-
ber, 1988, it was announced. .

Further information c a n . b e
obtained by contacting Eileen Luriq,

SANTORO INSURANCE AGENCY
P.O. BOX 1754

Union, NJ 07083 ~~~

SflVEMONEY!
we have Just lowered our homeowners rates!

call for a FREE quotation

686-8448

Verbal & Math Review for Spring'

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
— , at Newark-Academy

Also in Maplewood and Montclair
992-6070 • Director: A. Pantazes 992-6010

Read me..!
I may change your life.

• Customer
Relations

• Sales .__>

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

' T m Eve Porte
Take it from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep helps...,lt's a way
to explore vour abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
We'll train you. call me today;"

rOUTOPSTAT|1»80O«64k5»6576-N»Y.S."516»S3S»1600

^_ Now loslamoit
f-\ GMok-ll - - :

Now Tostnmorit

THURSDAY
•: PrSctbltounseliitB'

I'rinclplMtil ,
Blbla Study .

Romans andialatlins

"Share the Spirit"
J | AN ALL DAY

8 OPEN HOUSE
Wed.FEB24

u —at——
J j . . ' St. Joseph's

School & Pre-School

Franklin Ave., off Prospect St., Maplewood
Featuring IN CLASS observations

CALL 761-4033 For, Open House Reservation

Curriculum Featuresjriclude: •
41 F u l l t l m a G i r t e d & T a l e n t e d T r a c K . . - ' ~ ~ ^ "
* Extended Care fpr WLStudenb __ , .

Befwe School 7:30-8:30 A.M. !
WtetSchool untU.5;30TJ/l.. . . ,

* French of Latin for Gllted classes »Jr. High
A ^MJepartmenliJl^d^Upder Grades . .

Computer LaP

By IVIARK YABLONSKY
Dealing with opposing basketball

tcamsTslbmething that Arthur Krupp
—has-taught-his-still-improving-Lady

Bulldog squad to dojjuitc well, for
most of the time, anyway. But trying
tO'catch rabbits-appears to be quite a
different story — especially when

—that Rabbitt is named Tracy.

After doing surprisingly well in the
opening quarter last Friday night
apinsTImmaculata, easily one of the
Mountain Valley Conference's t6p

• girls' basketball tcams,jhc Jonathan
Dayton Regional girls' squad fell vic-
tim to a 19-6 run by Immaculata in
-theTollowing period to fall behind by
15 points at-halftimo, a deficit that

—Daytoir~nevcr-camo "~closo~to" over-"
. coming in tho final two periods of

play. And guard Tracy Rabbitt was
one of the major causes for- tho Lady

Liz Pabsl underneath the basket for a powder blue T-shirts and long, white
layup lato in the third quarter.- - Jdiaki pants, these cheerleaders put

From the foul-'lineT-Dayton•: did .i-on^an^amusing-halftime.-show-that'-

in the unenviable spot of having tp
defeat Ridge on Tuesday in order to
qualify for the upcoming -North
Jersey, Group 2, Section 2 playoffs.

Rabbitt, who can run like one if
she has to, finished with a game-high
total of 29 points, with eight of them
coming in a fateful second period in
which Immaculata broke off a 9-0
spurt that put Dayton behind by a
27-16 score some four minutes

tages of a week earlier, with Weiner-
man — who usually sinks about 80
percent of her shots from the penalty
stripe — copverting 11,'of 13 oppor-
tunities liTiead tho way. Also effec-
tive, was Jennifer Francis, who went
5-6 from the line en route, to a
17-point performance of her own..

One last time, Dayton fought back
when Weinerman sank two free
throws to make it a 63-50 game with
3:11 left to play in tho game. But
Rabbitt look off, onco more, answer-
ing first with an outside jumpcrVarid
then a steal and immediate Iayup to
put the Lady Spartans ahead by 17
points. Then, • after a Iayup from
teammate Hope Pellicano, Rabbitt

-two-morejayups-fot-an-ovcr^
jvhclming 73-50 lead- with 1:05
showing on the clock. •

"They're a better team than we
were," commented Dayton^ coach
Arthur Krupp, "and to make a ganic
of it, I think wo really improved. It
was 'nice to throw a little bit of a
scare into them. That was the first,
time we threw a scare into Immacula-
ta in, I bet, 5:6 years.

"I'm not saying wo should have

crowd, not to mention their.female
Dayton counterparts, who still appear
to be better versed in this particular
craft.' . - •• . • .

Mullman scores 33
By DAVID USSY

Jason Mullman. scored- a-carccr-
high 33 points to lift .Columbia past
Cornell, 48-30, in Springfield Small
Fry League basketball action; Jason
Sobcl scored six points and Peter
Kuc'harsld added four more for the

scorcd four points, as did teammate
Lisa DeAngelis, who fmished with
11 points on the night. '

bi

,n'a by a 75-50 margm on Jan. 10.
Bu' \ m sTn& ̂  Ud l°

points for Cornell. Brian Costello and
Ryan Huber added 'six each.

Chris Schwartzbck also was a hero
by scoring 27 points to lift Yale over

~HarVayd~5T=32r~Nosh~Sehienman~
was next with 18 points, while

. Roshan Lynn had four. For Harvard,
Ryan Fceley hud J 3 points, and
DeJohn Cataldo had seven.

.In the State League, Utah
remained -undefeated by beating'
Oklahoma, 24-19.-Jason Perez led all
scorers with 10 points, while David
Gubcmat and Vic Prignamo followed
with eight and six points, respective-
ly. Oklahoma was led by Chris Jor-
da's seven points, and Joey Stalbcr's
six. ^~

Texas defeated Alabama, 32;29.
Leading all scorers was Rob Taratino

the Lady Spartans used their strength
underneath- the boaVds to outmusclc
Dayton in rebounding; on numerous
occasions, Immaculata enjoyed sec-

o f
ata w « a

cheerleaders. Glad in

TRIPLE-DIGIT MAN — And that's Dayton wrestling coach Rick lacono, center, who
received his 100th career win when Ihe Bulldogs beat Brearley Regional, 32-31, last
Wednesday in Springfield, lacono is now in his 14th year as Dayton coach. Congratulat-
ing the coach are Dayton principal Anne Romano and Dayton athletic director Peter
Falzarano.

ond=and=third=scoring=opportunitios^
while Dayton did not:

Defensively, the Lady Spartans
seemed to pay particular attention to

covered so cffqctivoly-lhal-by half-
time, she had g6tten only two points,
courtesy of a pair of free throws in
tho'final minute of the second quarter
that forged the 35-20 halftime_scor,c.,_.
In fact/whilo Weinerman did finish
with 17 points, she sank just three
field goals-all night long, tho first of
which did not como until tho senior
guard rcceivedTTpassfrom teammate

.^rrr. RabbitL29,-DcAnKclis

Mastriano 15, Hromokol 2,
Ciccarono 2, Montagno 2,
Yang 2. '

Dayton — Drummond 4, Weiner-
man 17, Mcixncr 15, Pabst Q,
Francis 17, Kaminski'OrMerk-
in:l, Thompson 0.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Inim. 16 19 18 2 4 \ 77
Dayton 14 6-15 19 54

with 14 points, and Matt Fcldman,
Eric Hausman and Darren House all
had six each. Scth Apirian led Alaba"
ma with 10 points, while Michelle

_Saundcrs_added_sc-vcn_inorc._p_ctcr_

points each. .
The Billikens slid by the Rockets, '••

15-10. Andy-Sticr the way with six
Baskets, and JefTMilicr-p-ireliKH
with five more. Gary Suffir and
Adam Schycr scored the only points

—for-thc-Rockcts.-with-six-and-four,
respectively. -

Josh Kay and Jimmy Porter lifted
the Pistons past the Celtics, 20-6, by
scoring eight and 10 points, respec-
tively. Matthew Grady scored four
points for tho Celtics, and Paul Ger-
ber pitched in with two.

CET.THEMA-XdN
SERVICE & PARTS
ADVANTAGE! I F ^ ^

• High-tech diagnostic equipment . "".". .

••A complete inventory of genuine GM parts.

• trained, experienced technicians

• Competitive prices

AREA'S LARGEST
GM/PONTIAC
INVENTORY

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

10%OFF
. 1
I Free Exterior Car Wash

Upon Request

JLk]QLMS£SJI£ElAUVANGELCNU8CH-
. Fw3YML0ld-8»h. Grade-

1251 Ttrrlll Rtfad, Scotch Plains

FEE: $39:50 p«r audit hour

dlMiOBr"

REGISTP.WONFffcJlO.Ofl .
Call 322-9300~(or more Informitloll.

[rant

*AIRFILTER
* OIL FILTER

.•*GAS FILTER

^SPARKPLUG

•—OFPER-VALID WI'JH^AD O M

jlimoSiF^^DiK^
EN d MUFMANN. PRINCIPAL t PRESCHOOL DIRECTRESS

i lni'lruc«on_/ Small OasMi ( M . W L .., _.
HOURS: Mon
, 8am -5pm PARTS & SERVICE

,Rt..22 West, Uttlon, NJ 201-964-6750

_•_, _-. i.

GM QUALITY .
SERVICE PARTS
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_o, a local sports fan
who knows a good thing when ho
sees it respectfully referred to Roselle
Park as a "wrestling factory." Since
the term "factory" itseTTsuggests the
turning out of items in-large quanti-
ties, then the observer was indeed
right with this characterization
because in Roselle Park, good wrest-

wrestler two winters ago.
In general, to understand why

Roselle Park has gained its well-
deserved reputation as a wrestlingr-
stronghold, you need only look at
some of the names that have passed
through the ranks during the past SO.
years, a half-century that has pro-
duced ̂ ountless_dis^tnct_and, state

y g p
An}) we fill a full JV and freshman
team."

"I know a lot of people- aro

y y y g p
wrestling. I ran cross-country-in the
fall to get some wind, and it helped a
little. But'you can't get in shape until
you wrestle a little." *̂

lcrs keep popping up faster than daf- titles, both'on an individual and team
fodils do each spring. "basis. '

Over the years, while the names Including T. Ralph Williams, who
may change, there is one thing that founded the Roselle Park wrestling
stays the same: the Panthers keep _program in the late 1930's, there
winning and winning, regardless of ' ' '"'"' -'-'— •»-—*-•

RanierlTwhoTiaino win a few limes
in pre-season "trial" bouts, in order to
crack the Panther lineup as a fresh-
man. "When-1 first came in, I was

"That's what decides the match all
the time," added Ranieri, after'beihg
asked, abqut how tough it can be to
keep_ wrestling, when by the third or

age or weight class. Arid for this
year's~~unbcatcn 9-0 squad, two of
those names are John Ranieri and
Tommy Megles, who happen to be
two of the best examples in how

. wrestling dynasties-remain at or near
• the top. ' ~—-^

Ranted, who wrestles in the
145-pound weight class, has enjoyed
a'productive season thus far, in this,

——— his freshman year. Beginning .with a

have been a total of six Panther, head
coaches, with Appello being the most
recent one. Of the six, a total of five
have been Roselle Park High alumni,
with-the lone exception being
Richard~Attonilo, who is nowtlic
head,football coach at West Moms

-Mendham High School.
Appcllo, in fact', wrestled under

current superintendent of schools.,
Emest J. Finizib Jr., who succeeded
John Cutinello as the program's third

pin agcinst a Ridge opponent in the . head coach in 1962, before stepping
North Hunlefdon—Tournament on

•Dec, 19, the.15-year-old Panther has
gone on to enjoy a 12-2-1 record,,
including wins over opponents from
Union and Dayton Rcgiorial, among
others.'

down six years later. In turn, Appcl- _
lo's father—Pat, wrestled under Wil-
liams, who held, the post until 1958
when Cutinello returned home to take
the Job, after having wrestled at Ohio
State University.

.And McglEsTwho competes in tfie "Returning to tho present, Ranieri's
112-pound class, is-having a super father, John Sr., wrestled with Appel-
senior year, as a 12-1 mark would lo( who was captain of the Rose|le

-indicatc^-Dcspito-his-size—r~5-&rl-l4-—PartHigh-squad-in-his-sonior-year-of-

JOHN- KANIERI
nervous about starting varsity, but
"nowThal I am, I'm getting'more con-
fident I'm holding my own."

pounds —«- the defending 108-pound_
District lO'champiotris", to reiterate a
well:known cliche, a little big man
competing in a big mart's sport,

"As far as both arc concerned, both
came through our middle school
program, which in turn, helps us,".

.-commcntcd-Roscllo-Park High head
coach Sam Appcllo, who grew up in .

. Roselle Park and who still lives there.
"At this time, Tommy is a senior and
he really has to do well for himself.

1969-70.
This is what you call a real wres-

tling town.
. ̂  "Traditionally, it has been," agreed
Appcllp, who was voted Unioif
County Coach of the Year in 1985. "I
guess the thing we loolc to most is a

: family-tradition. We-havc a lot of
brothers and sons who wrestle.

"I think that's why we have the
numbers out for-the team," he added,
when asked if winning continues to

TOMMY MEGLES
fourth minute of a bout, exhaustion is
already settling into a lot of fighters.
"Who's in better shape."

If crowd support is invaluable in
iUiprisingly.Jjoth^anicri-andi-JootbalLr^b'asebalLwhen-a-key-pass-

—Megles are--activonn"oih"er'^]5o:rts; or hit can decide who wins games,"
including football and fall cross-. what does it mean to an individual
country, respectively. But while a wrestler who is out there all alone?
strength and -character-builder like'— '.'I •hear it," said Ranieri of the

-football, and.a stamina-builder lileo . crowd noise. "My dad ...when I'm
cross-cquntry-help prepare an athlete out there, I hear his voice more than
for a winter on the mats to some

.... extent, the preparation itself_only-
gocssofar.

*You can run to get some sort of
wind," explained Megles, "but the

anybody. You hear a couple of other
people, but the deep voice, you hear
him coming through."

"You sort of do if there's a lot
going on," answered Megles, who,

a-pound-for-pound"" baslsT^cro
wrestle with just about anyone.

. "Once, in a whilcryou can hear cer-
" tain voices you know over a couple

of years that you just key into."
As wrestling fans undoubtedly

know, the duel-meet schedule will be
over as of next week. But then comes

-theTreal fun. Following~lhe Union
County Tournament on Feb. 12-13,
the Panthers ~Wttl~find' themselves
involved with sectional — North

. "Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 — com-
petition, and then the' All-Group 1
finals, which will be held this year in
none other than,Roselle Park. After
that, it's every man for himself, since
the commencement of district wres-
tling involves individuals only. And

'whoever advances past the districts
will find themselves in the regionals,
whioh is the last step prior to shoot-
ing for a state championship.

Sure, it's a long road to travel. But
Appello, who has coached 14 district
and eight regional champions, not to
mention two state winners, in his five
previous years as head of the Panther*
program, knows that this year's"

Basketball
Breariey43 ..ManvilleSS
JJayton37 Immaculata 67
Rosolle 82 ;...;;..».'.. Riijge 48

. Rosolle Park 62 ..... BoundBrook S3
Lindten 83 ,^, ^•JLJnioiiiG-

-tindetno~7.^Z.Z^.... Cranford 45
Linden 71 -East Brunswick 38
Union 66 Morristown 79
Union 50 Westfield46

Girls'Basketball
Brearley 37 .........M...... Middlesex 36
Brcarloy 38 • Manville 54
Dayton 54 Immaculata 77
Linden 55 Cranford 68

many things. Just how far the team
- and its individuals will go remains to
bo seen. But the potential is there.

'̂Right- now, the way we're wres-
tling, weVe really peaked,'! AppeDb
said. ""And the thing is to keep it

—going. This is one of the-hardest*
' Working groupsTve hadlhere. We've
. really come together as a team."

Megles, who said he "may"
wrestle in college, plans to play base-
ball this spring for Jack Shaw, but
certainly wouldn't mind repeating as
a District 10 "champion before then."

"Yeah," said Megles, who was a
starting outfielder' on last year's

'; Group 1 state championship baseball
team. "I'd like to make it to the states
in my last year. I woundup taking a
fourth last year, and I wound up just
a little bit short" ' '

"My main goal was just to- start,"
.concluded' Ranieri, who has three

more seasons of wrestling to look
forward to as a Panthcrr'Twas'trying
to,break .500, but now that-lTjid
...we'll just see what happens.
Wherever I go, I'll go." .

Roselle 34 ....„! Ridge 62
Ros. Park 55 Bound Brook 54

-RosrParkjO , NorPlfdr33
Union 74 7Z. Linden 55
Union 69 ,^n...™.»... Morristown 58
Union 44 ...„„.... Wcstficld 50

Wrestling
Brearloy 31 ,.„. Dayton 32
Brearloy 37 New Prov. 27
Dayton 6 .. Morristown 46
Linden 27 ., Summit 47
Rosello Park58^.^T.Z7... Manville0
Union 4 5 ...^T.7. Irvington 23
Union 31— ......Summit 27
Union 67 ...7. Plfd.<5

-And ^n^-just-star^ing^herer-and-—breed success.-"Righfnowrwehave • -
he'sTiaving an excellent"year. " a"bout4S kids out for the sport, which

"It's always difficult coming in as . , • . •
a freshman and wrestling, in a bigger
weight class76ut we've bceii lucky as
for as freshman arc-conccmed," con-
tinued AppcllOj-pointing—to_junior_
170-poundcr Chris Tokarski, who

SHOP LOCAL'
-- AND SAVE GAS

SHOP OUU ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in The Union Market Parking Lot)

/VDVERTJSEAAENT

Dfet Pills Sweeping US.

Doctors Invent

ART-GALLERY
PICTUREFRAMES

Th« Lare«t Art Gsllety In N.J.
Possibly Ui» World. '

Lose Weight
New 'Fat Magnet'Dlet Pill >~|
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss \ J
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)- *<

__An amazing newweight loss pill called-
"fat-magnet" has recently. been ]
developed and perfected by two prom-
inent doctors at a wocld famous hospital
in Los Angeles that reportedly
"guarantees" that you will easily lose
fat by simply taking their tested and
proven-n

10%-20%-30%50%
The Uigest
' Selection
Anywheieol

ontemporary

GOl6f6lMjUVOrPoft<lllr
DoIgo/SoAfoam Groon

. DIuo&Groy
•Traditional Oil
Paintings
•Original Lithographs
•Prints * Posters

•Custom &
Ready Made Framos'

4 ELMORA AVE, ELIZABETH (201)351-2433

OPEN TUES-SAT 9:30-6; THUDS. TILL 8 CLOSED MON ,
^ y , Exit137, Slop sign- loft 3 miles to Elmora Avc, right 4 blocks .down on ri j l t . Or Rt. 1
Nortli lo Day-way Circle, ',i round lo S. Elmora Ave., 1 mile straight - FREE PARKING behind
building. • _. • ' ^

Avoid Transmission Failure.
Burnt fluid caused 90% of the 11 million transmission failures last year. A cheek-up

and fluid change at Gibraltar today could prevent a serious problem tomorrow.
| C a l l fo r a n a p p o i n t m e n t .

! 925-5755
^ 1205 W. St. George Aw.

-LINDEN-

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
SPECIAL

I WHti this couponlat parfdjatlno lofcatiorts.
• NEW FLUID • NEW PAN GASKET .
• ADJUST BANDS ft UNKAGE |
> CHECK MQDULATOR & U-JOINTS

drive cam i tlnrit
Irucka nddlloinal
We may roluw lo
fwrlwm Ihoso Mrvlcas
II0 tmna-chock shows
a problom may
ol/oady axial '

No Dieting—'Eat Normally • -
Best of all, "you can continue to eat

-all ofyour favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normalcating
habits. You will start losing fat from
the very flrsulay, until yoirachievcfoe
ideal weight and figure you desirg;"'

— • There has never been anything like
it before. It is a totally new major
medical breakthrough for weight loss
(worldwide patent pending).

Flushes Fat Out of. Body_

BEST FOOT
FORWARD I y
.By Dr. Jamesil̂ Byrne f v \ \<?\

DIABETIC POOT INFRCTIONS

Tor a diabetic, loot infections can
be a lending cause of serious problems.

Now It has been learned tliut the
site where inlectioii is luuitcd has an
important bearing on the success or
failure of treatment. Researchers at
Hutgtfrs " -Medical School, New
Brunswick, NJ, found that diabetics
who had distill infections, or those
uffectins .the toes or nictutarsal-
pliaLinpcnl jninta. hud a much better
prognosis than persons whose infec-
tions wore located ulnnn the inclutiirsar
bones, at die heel, or above the tinkle.

Diabetic fool infections cun be a
potentially difficult suruical problem
because the Infections may extend to
structures Tar away from those
detected when the patient is first
examined. .

Diabetic patients should schedule
regular podiutrlc examinations. Pro-
fessional care or nails and skin can help
avoid Infection,. ~

Proienlcd in tho Interesl
of belter foot caro by

DOames C. Byrne~
PodlatflstPoot.Ooctor'

964-6990 ~~
.934 stuyvesant Avenue

• V-UnlatL.'
• D»y«ndEwnln|Hoiit»

/ ByAppolntment ! .

p p p p p y
the "fat-magnet" pill because it breaks
into thousands of particles, each act-,
ing like a tiny magnet, "attracting" and
trapping many times its size in fat parti-:
cles. Then,- all that-trapped-fat-is-
naturally "flushedTVright out ofyour
body bccausc~itcannot be digested7J"

Within 2 days you will notice a
" change in the color of your stool as

the fat particles are being eliminated.
"Pills Do All. the Work"

According to the doctors, the (fat-
magnet pills do all thc>work while you
quickly lose fat with no starvation diet
menus to follow, no calorie counting,
no exercising, and-no-hunger pangs.
It is 100% safe; You simply take the.
pills with a glass of water before meals!"
• The fat-magnet pills have just been

offered to the American public and arc
already sweeping'the country with
record sales and reports of'dramatic
weight loss. It's the "lazy way" to lose
weight for people who enjoy eating.

Now Available to Public .
If youneed to lose 20,50,100 pounds •

or more, you can order your supply
' of these new highly successful fat-
magnet pills (now available from the

./doctor's; exclusive manufacturer by
1 mail or phone order only) by-sending
$20 for a 90 pill supply (+$2 hand-
ling), or $35 fora 180pill supply (+$3
handling), cash, check or money order
to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 WilsKire Blvd. ^

_Dept.W35 ,BeverlyHills,CA9O2U,
iXJditWiimtiH^bk

PRICE INCLUDES CHOICE OP 11 ENTREES • CUP of SOUP DUJOUR • SALAD
« POTATOES or RICE » VEGETAD1E . COPfEETTEA w SODA PIUS DESSEHT

- H A W A I I A N lUAUEv«ryMomldyNit« 4-10 P.M. (IARGE TV SCRHN)-
ALL~YOU"CAH-EATBUFFET 10M

' — «•» P.M. Only! UN PBINKIH Tile HOU8E... »Pc • tftaU. HAWAIlffl OUtSt AVAIt.

FCDRUARV • EVEtlV TUBS., 9-10 P.M. ADRAHAM CLARK H.tl.
NDTUN0RAI8ER NITEI CHEF'S CHOICE CHIGKEN_QR RABTA DIHI.JJOSGLLE DAI ICKEM OR ̂ ABTA PIMMBH t« —

Mon.-Sat.,.App»tlioK«99« (VP.M.-l A.MO"
A LA CARTE MENU AVAIL., 'TIL 10 P.M.

Eatery and Gathering » ' — * »

Cappuccino & Espresso
Coffee-Cordials

^ 1 0 5 LINPEW RP,
(Off l i t Avo.) '

ROSELIE 245-5333
MUKWAV Nomii on souru EXIT ur tin ON
ro wisrririn *v i , s HGIIIS IO UNOIN W,
MAK! BIOHI ICOJiU t OUIE'S RESI.

K * r

W e ' r e F a m i l y . . .
and we've been serving the • . ' •

' Investment financial planning need*
of your neighbor for over 25 years. —
At Family Investors Company, we
try to provide a common wmt '.
approach to money management.
We tailor investment plans that
may1 help you meet your goals and. ~
• objectives. ..
Join the rest of your nelghborf —
visit us today or call 322-1800.

Family———
Investors
Company
265 South Avenue

ifanwood, New jersey 07023

Mwibw 9IPC: SKurltU* iMMton Prowdlon CLH>I*H»(I '

tee if not 100% satisfied.) Visa,
MasterCard and American Express
OK. (Scad card number, expire date,
and signature.) For fastest.serv.ice for
credit card orders"ONLY call anytlme-
24 hours, toll free 1(800)527-9100,

Doctors' offices
make me nervous."
How many times have you heard this excuse for not

having regular early detection lests-fortancer? The
alternative is taking a.chance on cancer. And that really
should make you nervous.

"Early detection tests are the best weapons against
'cancer we have. This year alone, they will help save
over 70,000 people from colorectal cancer, the second_
most common cancer among both men and women.
( l i v e r . 4 0 ; , ' . ' . ' .
- These tests are simple and painless. They can be
performed ri(j;ht in your doctor's office..

With cancer, .yipitinjiyour doctor's officeis really—
the. best way not to b<; nervous. AsR your doctor about •

.an early detection teat rif»htaway. .• • .
~ •. For more information about early detection call •

1-800-DETECT 5; '..

|- . Early deteetion. It's 'a way; of life.

—YOUNG, TARSHIS 6. DIMIERO

GREENWOOD & SAYOVITZ

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE MERGER OF THEIR FIRMS

TO BE KNOWN AS

GREENWOOD; Y O U N G . ' T A R S H I S

- DIMIERO & SAYOVITZ ~~
• A PROFESSIONAL' CORPORATION

ANCTTHAY-

E. MAHONEY

ANN AVRAM HUSER

STEVEN B. GREENAPPLE

HAVE BECOME ASSOCIATED WITH THE FIRM

SKYLINE PLAZA
• -*I4 EAGLE ROCK AVENUE
WEST'ORANGE, N.J, O7OS2

7:" (2OI) 736-BEOO

B4 WILLIAM STREET
, NEW YORK, N.Y, lOOSB

(aiS)4B3-O73V

<N*Kt to PHTHMMRK)
Extended Warranties

Honored
Coupon Explros 2-25-88

. Coupon Not Valid With
other offers,

II I'll
LIGHTS

LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

Great refreshment in the Flip-Top box.

10 mrj "tar," 0.7rmg nicotine av. percrgarette By FTC method,OPtililpMofrl«lno.108B

"SURGEON "GENERAL'S WARNING?
C a use s Lung Cane e r, He a rt D i s ease,
Emphysema-And May Complicate Pjegnaricy.
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1.000
Rebates

See us tor details how!
-^Wallace Chevy!

Brand Now '88 Chevy

GET SPECTACULAR SA
Brand New '87 Chevy

CAVALIER CS
4-Dr Sedan w/Opt: Auto Trans, Aux Lights, Pwr Dr Lcks/
Winds, T/Glass, Int, Wipers, Elect Rr Wind Def, Air1 Cond, Spt
Mico,z5R-drCpiill_di:i!W|i|,-P_wr_Str;_SptJA/lil_Cvcs,:Gust Int, •
Custom 2-Tone, w/sWi-^Pwr Brks, 4-Cyl Eng, & Mdrel
S(lc#7397-VIN#-T67595; - - ~

List Price'$11,800

"Inels
Rebate!

MONTE CARLO LS
- 2-Dr Coupe w/Opt ; -A i r -Cond, V/B, Cruiso, Tit W h l , W i re W h l ,

Cvrs, Stereo Cassette, Gage Pkg, Pwr Winds/Lcks, Rr Dof, Fir
Mats, w/std: Auto Trans, Pwr Steering & Brakes, & Moro l
Slk#8347. V IN# 129383. . . .

Lisf Price $15,753

Brand New '88 Chevy

•• 4-Dr-Sa(lan w/Opt: Pwr. Dr Lcks/Winds, Air Cond, T/Glass,
"Stereo Cassette, Spd Contl, T/Whl, V/6, Auto Trans, Console,
Spt Whl Cvrs, w/std: Pwr Steering & Brakes, &: Morel
Stk//8282-8283. VIN#550698-550985. CHOOSE FROM 6 IN
STOCK! '

List Price $12,569

Brand New '87 Chevy

CORVETTE
w/opt: Pwr Dr Uks/Sts, Bose Stereo Syst, Eng Oil Cooling, Sid
Contj, Rr Dof, HD Radiator, w/std: 5.7..TP.I. V/8, Auto OD.
Trans, Pwr .Steering. & Brakes, Pwr Wnds, Air Cond, T/Glass,
& Much Mprol-SlkS7798i VIN#T 03954, . -

_ - list Price $31,588

CAPRICE CLASSIC
4-Dr Sedan w/Opt: V/8, Aulo OD Trans, T/Glass, Pwr
Wlnds/Lcks/Trnk, .BS Mldgs, Dr Edge Guards, Inlm Wipbrs,
Eect'Rr Wind Def, Air Cond, Spt Mirrs, Spt Contl, T/Whl, Wiro
Whl Cvrs, AM/FM Stereo,. w/std^Pwr-Str/Brl«7-8r-Moro|-
Slk#7833. VI N# l 76416. :..• :

list Priee $ 15,686 • * . •

Brand New '88 Chevy

CAPRICE CLASSIC
4-Dr Sedan w/Qpt: Pwr Lks/Winds, 50/50 Sis, Pwr Trnk, Mats,
BS Mldgs, Elect Def, Air Cond, V/8, Spd Contl, T/Whl, Aux
Lights, AM/FM Stereo, w/std:- Pwr Steoring &J3rakos, Auto
Trans, & Morel Stk#8244. VIN#112991. ^

List Priee $16,134

-ft

CELEBRITY
4-Dr Sedan w/OpI: Elect Rr Wind Def Air Conditioning Sll
Belled Tjros, w/std: Pwr Steering & Brakes 2 5L 4 Cyl Eng
Aufo Transmission, &'Moroj~S|k|8211 VIN# 133751

List Price $12,438

Inels
Rebate!

BE R ETTA
di/Lcki, AM/FM Stereo, •.Rf ..t>of,_

Wipers, Spt ConlL T/Whl, HD Battery, w/s^r '
BrakBsr&-WDrB|-Stk#8241.VIN#530197. . • \_

List Price $13,803

$ 11,828! Incli
Rebate!

Brand New '87.Chevy

CAMARO Z28
Sport Coupe w/opt: 6-Way Pwr Sis, Pwr Lcks/Winds/Ant,
T/Glass, Int. Wipers, A/C, Rr Deft .Spl Mirrs, Spd Court,
T/Whl, AM/FM Slerob, Glass Rf Panels w/Lcks, Rr Louvers,
Auto OD Trans, Pwr Disc Brks, V/8 TPI Eng, w/std: Pwr Sir, SB

__Radial$, S Much Morol Slk#7588. VIN#148923. ; _

List Price $19,894

$16,938!

7»1:APRICI~ $ 1295
Oivy 4-Dr, V/8, Aulo Trani, Pwr Slooring & •
BfoUs, Air Cond,.T(/Glosi, AM/FM Sloroo,
Til Whl, WSW Tiros, Pwr Winds, 128,992
mi. STKH3061. VINJ122835.

'83 CAPRICE CLASSIC $4995
Gidvy Wogon 9-poss, V/8, Auto Trans, Pwr
Steoring & Brokes, Air Cond, AM/FM Sloroo
Con, Pwr Winds/Uks, 78,054 mi.
VIN0237279.

'84 CELEBRITY $5195
Oiovy Coupo 4£yl Eng, Aulo Tram, Pwr
Slooring & Bralos, Air Cond, Rr fael,.
AM/FM Sloroo, 51,792 mi. Slki/30oO

'84 CELEBRITY WGN $5595 • '85 CARAVEILE SE $59951 • '85 CAVALIER $6995o* LtLtbKll T wbN $55
Chovy Woflon, 6-Cyl Eng, Aulo Tram,
Slcorinh.& Brakos, Air .Cond Rr
AM/FrT Sloroo,. M.792
VINI/122078.

5 • po vHKAVtue st S5995 • ' 85 CAVALIER 56995
r i Plymouth, 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Enn, Aulo Trans, Pwr | Chevy 4-Dr, 4-Cyt Enn, Aulo Trans, Pwr
f, • SlMringS, Brabs, Air Cond, T/Gkm, Rr I Stoonng. &• Braliw, Air Coiid, T/Glats Rr
! " D«f. A J W M Sljrpc^ WSW Tiros, 31,117 • DoT A^/FM Slow Tit 'WW w T i i " ' ^

• mi. SH#3001. VINI/276361. J SM2957. VIN»138497.

'83 REGAL , . $5795 ; ' 8 4 CELEBRITY $5995 • ' 8 5 CENTURY ~ $7295
Buick 4-0r, V/B, Aulo. Trans, Pwr Slooriiwj S J Chevy, 2-Dr, 6-Cyl Ena, Auto Trons, Pwr! Buicb o-Cyl Eng, Aulo Trans, Pwr Steering &
Brokos; Air Cond, T/Gloss, Rr Uol. AM/FM { Slooring 8 Brokos, Air Cond, T/Gloss,' Rr • Brakos, Air Cond, T/Gliss, Rr Ool, AM/FM
«i .™ r... I,..I n..< 5 2 j , o miBDof AM/FM Sloroo, 38,105 mi. • Sto«o, Pwr Icki, Tit Whl, WSW Tiros,

214 V « 28614 i SW28B2 VINK408753
Sloroo Cois,
Slk#2862. VI

Vyi Roo'l,
3464BB

i wilt, rwvi

'86 CAVALIER
Chovy 4-Dr_"l-Cyt Enn, Aulo from, Pwr •
Slooring & Brolcoi, Air.Cond, T/Glois, Rr .
Dol, AM/FM Sloroo, WSW Tiros, 21,740 •

JVINI121494. .. ...__V..... _ « 28,614 mi. SM2882. VIN/,408753, . . . -
! • ! • Sloroo. Tl» Whl, Pwr Windi/lcki,

. • • • . ' • - I ' ' • ••• ' ' - • I C u t l - W h k , WSW Tirot, 33,M2

- $6395 { '84 GRAND PRIX $6*95 rVIN»lJM0*
• •

$5995 S '*? **KS

T • P 0 " ^ *•& 4

$6395 { 8 4 GRAND PRIX $695
4-Cyl Eng, Aulo Tram, Pwr I Ponliac, V/8, Aulo Trans, Pwr Slooring &
raK A ' r C o n d / R r Del, • Brakes, Afr Cond, AM/FM Sloroo, Til Whl.
. 3 W 1 8 rrti. VINJ248827. \ Cru ise , P W i d / U h S k 2 '

V IN02J

Cod, AM/FM Sooo, T Whl.
Pwr Winds /Uh, Slk»2863'

9435

'83 BERLINETTA $6995 { '86 CAPRICE $7777
Chcuy Comoro, V/8, Aulo Trons, Pwr Slccr- »-Cho?y 4-Drr V/8, A u l o T r o m r l 1 " " Sleorini
ing S Brakos, Air Cond, T/Gloss, AM/FM • & Brakos, Air - • • • • - '

. .,.—„... iibouTCeaslrig InsTcad of buying? Low'ratcs on all
. domestic & foreign mnkes. Call (or full details NOW!

RENTALS -• Daily •Weekly • Monthly

AFFORD-A-CAR

Sloreo Cass,
26,514 mi.

is, pwr winds/lcks, Th Wh l , ! AM/FM Sloi
911(2318. VIN» 1)^772. ! Siki3045 V

Cond, T/Glass. Rr .
jroo, WSW Tiros, 15/433 mi.
VINJ114710.

"Cos iLass,

! ' 8 4 CAMARO f 2S $7995
i , . . , i Chovy V/8, Aulo Trow, Pwr Sleerinn &
5 6 9 9 5 I Broliot, Air Cond, T/Gloil, Rr Dol, AM/FM

I Sloreo Can, Pwr Wincji/lcli, .Til. Whl,

• VINJWj.H".|I\

'85 CUTLASS CIERA $7995
Olds, 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Eng, Aulo Trans, Pwr
Sloorina. & Brakoj, Air Cond, R D l
AM/FM S C 22

a ,
AM/FM Storoo Ca>s,
VIN»396272.

, Pwr
, Rr Del

22,814 mi.

^86 REGAL $8995
Buick, 6-Cyl End, Agio Trons,' Pwr Sloorjnn
& Bralms, Air Cond.T/Glasi, Rr Del, AM/FM

100% FINANCING
Fully qualified Credit Specialist
on premises to assist you In getting

i rates! Up to 48 .
iMonthsToPaytoall
'qualified buyers!

CALL NOW FOR
CREDIT'OK'!

jwunotzaa—$!o>99sr:i
I Chevy Comoro V/8, Auio~Tfons7Pwr~Sioo~r-

i & B k Ai C d T/Gl R D f

vy Comoro V/8, AuioTfons7PwrSioor
inn & Brakes, Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr Dof,
AW/FM Sloroo Coss, Pwr Winds/Lcks, Tit

' -Wh i r Cruisor WSW Tiros, 17,753 mi.
SM3048. VIN#121B15. .

'87 CAMARO $12,995
Chovy, V/8, Aulo Trons, Pwr Sloering &
Brakos, Air Cond, AM/FM" Sloro Cass,

-T/Gloss,=Rr-D«!i Pwr-Winds/[dksrTll-Whl,
-.Cruise, T-R6ofj;v'WSW Tiros, 7990 mi,
Slk(l3021. VINJU2214.

Just Minutes From You!

PtUmt Inelud* fr«lgh», ffdinporfaHon, shipping, dtoltprtip and tiny olh«V coitt to b* botm bv
a «oniuit<ar «M<«p» for tax«i, lleantlna and Mv f««t.

SoclionTwool the Union Loader, Springfield Loador. Mountainside Echo, LindenLeader. The Spectator, Kenilworlh Loader

on
Union
County

February 4, 1£>88
Over 70,000 Readers

Gauss is 'man of all
/ % # E A SMITH . "

Eugene Gauss oLLtaion, 82-ycar-old sculptor of inter-
national fame, who has devoted his entire life to hLs

~carccTrismonl.mia"wfien he talks of hit poverty-stricken
' childhood in Switzerland. Gauss will Slow'about 30 of

His sculptures this Sunday at the Whcalclrair Gallery in
the new exhibit area and the work will be on exhibit for
several weeks along .with the paintings of another famr
ous Unionitc, artist-lcachcr Hclla Bailin.

His work dominates every inch of his home on Stan-
-lcy Terrace, and his cellar is, his Workshop.'But there
was a time, says Gauss, "when we couldn't afford any-
thing. I was born i£tlie:Swabian Alps near Switzerland,
• • M I 6 n i i y T W ^ ^ I " w ^ 4 " y e W s o 1 d ^ c ~ w b r l c c d

Gauss, who has been in this country for more than 50
years, still has a little bit of an accent, which can'bo
charming wh'cn he is describing his work. —

"I sec live old masters' work, and I used to copy^mod-
cls that the masters had ntSdc. I made a living ourof-it,^
A fellow from Munich once compared my work to
&d

in Zurich, Switzerland. He was a carver.
"I wanted to take over his work. As a child, we

couldn't afford to buy paper for me to sketch on, so I
_pickcd.up old boxes fromthe.saloons and;skclchcd.onr
them. I was a little bit of a loner," says Gauss, "but I
knew-I-would-niakoritr-It's the drive in me. We're all
human. We all want to get there." ;

When he was'13:years^id, Gaussjyas^apprcnt|ccd to
a stone cutter, andTwgan a carccrthraughDuf Europc"aifd-
thc United States. " . -

made llie-work so-rare,'-explains Gauss,-"is-
tliat most of the artists couldn't handle the tools. Hand-
ling the tools was an art in itself. There is nobody who is
left who handles grariitc.it's mother earth, granite. X
also did a lot of work in cemeteries, carving the slones."

"I^amci to"Xmcricajhrougli^friends pi^my Anicrican-
\xim wife, Helen.". He smiles at the quiet woman who
sits in the background, beaming at her famous husband.
"Yes, her friends brought me over here. I built this house
on Stanley Terrace before I got married. I also had an
architectural degree." '

Gauss, a jack-of-all-trades, and "apparently master of
all, has worked in stone, granite, marble, hammered lead
and sandstone.

"I used to copy models that the masters mndc, and I
3 1 i H 5 " = i =

Gauss' sculptures arc in more than 1,000 private and

• public collections. He has had one-man cxliibitions in
Europe and the United States and has received many
awards. He works in what he calls "evcrlastingrfiatcr-
inls," stone, marble, granite and hammered lc.ad. He

1 takes sandstone from the ground in Union and granite -.
boulders from other locations and "draws" with a chisel
as one would draw on paper. l '---._

_ "I've callcd-myself-a 'chiscler' many limes.'Hic-
laughs, and openshis hands lo show the scars.

' After his arrival in the United States in 1927, lie
settled in Newark and studied English one night a week
forscvcral years. He continued studying at the Fawcctt
Art School, which later was named the Newark;School
of Pine and Industrial Arts.pn High Street, Newark. He.
stavccTto become an instructor. I also traveled through

aim countries. I spoke broken languages then," he
grin'sV'Still, I studied the old masters. I'm sort of. a
classic. I aid some war memorials in Europe."- . .

Gauss "and his wife have since seen primitive art and
ancient cultures such as Chinese,.Greek, Egyptian and
Middle Eastern in addition to the great Western art in..
Rome, Paris, Munich and Vienna.

i
lias-Worked exclusively on "commissioned pieces." •

The artist's work is in more than 1,000 private an3
public collections. He has hadonc-man shows through-
out the woTftKand has received numerous honorary
awards and diplomas. • ' .

He likes to tell ilicrstory of the bust of the laic Union
Mayor F. Edward Bicrtucrripfcl. "I did a sculpture pLa

-bust of Edward ?icrluempfel," he said, "and they -dift.
played it jn'jho. HistoricaLMuscum in Newark. And

•~~s6me6no~sT61c it before it Jiad its dedication. So I made
another one. Suddenly, the original showed up. No one
has ever solved that mystery," ho-grins.

I'luiln lly Jiw.i.nn|>.

UNFINISHED WORK=Eugene Gauss, >82, of Union, works W a piece of grani(e as he carvesa
figure with deft hands. i .

The Gausses have two sons — Normap,. who is a
spacecngincer for Aero Dynamics.'artd-rciiidcs in Nor-
ristown, Pa., witli his wife and two 'children, and
Eugene, who is.a nuclear engineer, residing with his
wife and three children in Scotia, N.Y. -

_ ."Both my sons 3vcrc graduated from Lafayette Uni-
versity in-Pennsylvania. They llilnk I'm somctiiing.'^he
says proudly. . • ' . ;

There arc two busts in Gauss' cellar of the boys when
they were younger. "They're granite pieces," he snys.

"My wife did a great job with the children and now
the five grandchildren arc in college. -They're- growing1

up," ho 'says, wiping a tear from his eyes. _ _ ^
Gauss opens drawers all around.thc cellar to show his

"h'ondreds'ufcliisuls. Thuy'ru nil .dlffuiunt," hu siiys.
"I have to^takc itji little ciisy now," he says, tapping

his chest. "I have a pacemaker. : .
i "I do very little of that work now. I do mostly pastels,

dfawing. A couple of weeks ago, I was asked to make a
selection for the Wheelchair Gallery, and. some of the'
.pieces have since gonc.thcy'vc been sold. • '

"I have some good news, though," he says, as he
==Bi>cctjrhl]rfrlcTOlrHclla=B5lllnrwli5=lras come tirvisitr"
- "Christie's in Ncw^York bought'one of my pieces,

'Mother Love.' It's a sculpture and it̂ s going to be audi-
tioned off in the famous gallery on-Piirk Avenue in New -..
York. Apparently," says Gauss, "ihcyTTjcquired it

__l l irough s o m c _ e s t a t c / L • • "•-• ' • • — k — \ * - ~ — r — • —
~ "WncrTintroducing his artisrfriend, Bailin, Gauss says, •

"Hclla and I have done; shows together'.' And I have work
displayed from Munich to Israel." • ;

The two artists' work will be the first to exhibit in the,
new gallery completed in the lower level' of the main
public library in Fribcrgcr Park. . |

The Wheelchair Gallery citizen group raised the funds
for the $200,000 project that included tile construction,
of a custom-made elevator that made all scclioa'! of the

1
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I GaUssis'manofall
(Continued from Pago 1)
library accessible to the handicapped. Now the second
part of the project, the gallery itself, iwill be opened Sun-
day from 2 to 4 p.m. The ceremonies will be open to the
public, it was announced by Gloria Giacona, gallcry-
president.

'Bailin also was associated with tlie Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts, rjy taking post-graduate studies
Uicre after studying from 1933 to;1936 at the Rcimann-
S h l d A A d 1 B l i '

Bailin has conducted watcrcolor workshops at major
New Jersey art centers, jnduding-Kean College of New
Jersey, Union; the Artists and Craflsmcns Guild in Cran-
ford; and Hcritaga.Arts,.in South Orange. She has cxhi-
bitcd her paintings with traveling shows throughout the
United States and abroad and with museums; galleries
and other exhibition sites in New York, New Jersey,
Trenton, Washington, DiC, and Springfield, Mass,

Bailin has received more than 75 regional and nation-
al awards, among them citations from die New Jersey

—Watcrcolor-Society-six^diffcrcnt times from 1968 to
1981.; She holds membership in many national and state
professional societies. Hcr_wo'rk appears in collections
throughput-New -Jersey, New York City.and-Washing-
ton, D.C; She is lislccTin "Who's Who in American Art."'

"Gauss and I have, been friends'for many, many
years," says Bailin. "I do a lot of outdoor painting,Land_I_
have a place on die Hydra Island in Spudi Athens,

-Greece, where I paint frequently."I love it. It's bcauli-,

dircc grandchildren, all girls, '
Bailin says she has "exhibited with Eugene on various

occasions. We have a'similarity in style, human interest.
Gauss always used strong figures and a lot ofhiimanily.
I try to convey the same in paintings." , •

Gauss mentions, diatJic.also "used to do demonstra-
tions of heads of clay," which he taught in schools.. - -

"We. could only do somcdiing like this in America,"
Gauss sighs, "This country is-paradise compared to what
.weJiad,J^4'puJmQw_ihaLrny_wifcrandJLwcrc active
.widi die Quakers in Philadelphia during die, Vietnamese"

W't_ War,"he says. "We did some welfare work. _.
„ _ • . . - „ ! a t "We're also^vcgctarians. Every living being has

least 2,000 sketches and over 500 paintings.'

Bailin, just as Gauss, has resided in Union for many, j , y
years. "I came 10 live in Union in .1952. Both my child-
rcn^jvjcrc=g£aduatcd from Union- High School. My

. daughter, Barbara, is art artist, and my son, Michael,
Studied law. He works for a computer firm. And I have

-right on this earlhr-he says.
Gauss.looks around his unusually clean workshop cel-

lar and his, busts, his_lools...his whole life's work and he
heaves a great sigh. "I'll be, 83 in December. But here,"
and he gestures with his famous hands, "one can live
200 years .wilhout'getting old." ^ \

Calendar
Art •". .

Newark Museum is exhibiting
. "Realism-and Abstraction: 20tfi-
Ccntury American Art." The
museum is located at 49 '
Washington St., Newark. Admis-
sion to die museum is.free; park-
ing is available in die Museum
Penny Lane lot at die corner of
Central and University avenues.-
For information, call 596-6550.

DuCrct School of the Arts,

Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. EycrjrSaturday tennis pat-
ties at Mayjjjppd Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club.and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Sunday Tennis parties
at Mountainside Tcnnis-Gcnlcr, 5
to 10 p.m. Additional information
and reservations can be obtained
*y.callingJ77O^OO7Or !. .

Jewish Singles World Inc.,

information, call 964-8086.
New Expectations holds

will offer a Portrait Seminar by
Furman J. Finck, during spring .
semester. Additional information .single adukrap group meetings
can be obtained /by—calling every Friday at 8 p.m. at Morris-

town Unitarian Fellowship, Nor-
mandy Heights Road, Morris-
town. For information, call

757-7171.
Swain Galleries, 703 Watch-

ung Avc., Plainficld, is exhibiting
antique engravings by Sir Edwin 984-9158.
Landsccr now through Feb. 6. The N.J. MoonraUers, a club
More information can be obtained
bycalHngJ56-1707.

for tall and single adults, meets
___ the second Tuesday of the month

—James—H-owe—Gallery^—at-tlie 'Meadowlands: Hilton,-2
Vaughn-Eamcs Hall, Kcan Col- Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8
lege of New Jersey, Union, will p.m. For information about the
have two dozen pieces b y 10* club, call Laura Hagan at
artists including furniture, musi- 298-0964. .

Parents Without Partncrs-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day of tlie month, orientation,

ARTISTIG-UNIQNITES—Eugene (3aussrSCulptor,-andHella-Bailinrartlstdlsplay-their-
work in Gauss' cellar workshop. Both artists will display their works Sunday afternoon at
the Wheelchair Gallery in Union. ..-: •

T.nng

cal instruments, containers and
mirrors exhibited in "Wood Var-

' iations now through Feb. 12.
-AdmissionJs—frcc—oLchargk.
More information can be obtained
by calling 527-2371.

7:45 p.m.; dance, 8:30
L'Affair, Route 22 East, Moun-

Unitarian Gallery, Unitarian tainsidc, 5.27-0479 or 469-7795. >
Community House, 4 Waldron Single f'aces, dances, Salur-
Ave.. Summit, will present "A davs. 8:30 p.m.: Sundays, 8 p.m..
Visual Vacation" I n paintings at 238-0972 or 679-4311.

Corp. in cooperation widi Pater-
son Museum. 279-1270. | •-

Support ghups

.information, call 731-90It- or
873-8787, . ' ; ~ ~
"Mended Hearts, a support

group of people who have had'
heart surgery or any other type of

The Resource Center for—heart problem, visits patients
Women, located at Woodland awaiting surgery to help them by
and DcForcst avenues, Summit, sharing experiences. Endorsed by
will have three support groups for die American Heart Association,
women experiencing the crisis of die group

adult relatives of cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to
7:30 p.m; at 24 Lackawanna Pla-
za, Millburn. For information call
379-7500. • • ••••";•...'•••

Emotions Anonymous, for ...
those haying a problem, coping
withjifc, Chicgo Center, Church
of The Assumption. Roscllc:Eark,_

on die Fridavsat8p.m.
the Jake—Trapp Gallery by
Chatham artist JcweJ Ryman now
through Feb. 14, Weekdays 9
"a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays 10
a.m. to noon, More information
can be obtained by calling
273-3245 or Kathy Wagner at

-••S??.mn.

Theater .'::.
..American Singe -Co.,-Becton_

Theater,. Fairlcigh rDickinson
University, Tcancck, will stage
"Fast Girls" tlirqugh. Feb. 7.
Additional, information can be
obtained by calling 692-7744.

Singles
—Net-Set sponsors-slnglcrTcn-

nis, racquctball and_ wallylJall
parties every. Friday at die Four

Union County CQPO dance/
socials for widows and widow-
ers hold dances" on the third
Wednesday at the Wcstwood in
Garwood. For information, call
Harold Brown at 241-3315.

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
=Gathblic=Singlcs_Gtoup,J}QlcisJT.
meeting ,and social in Red Cross
Building; 169 Chestnut St., Nut- -
ley. Information can be obtained

-by-calling 991^4514-o^667f5580—

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house', Friday night' concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m., 335-9489. . '

Jazz Coffeehouse; sponsored
by the Great Falls Development

a recent separation or divorce, a.
growth and support group; and
one for .women going from full-
time career to full-lime mother-
hood. For information, call
273-7253. • ' .

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets

"Tuesdays fforiw7l30 to 9T30 p.m.
For information, call 355rHELP.

.Rahway Hospital has formed
f

third Tuesday ot tlie
Springficla Anyone Intcrcsti
becoming a member or receiving
more Information can contact
Mended/Hearts by calling
467-8850.

Hosmcclink service' assists
^persons seeking care for tcrmi-

p meeting

widowed people whicli meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
For information and to enroll,
call 499-6169, • ;

RESOLVE of Central New
"•Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
ing with impaired fertility. For

nally/lll patients and their fami-
lies, The toll-free telephone num-
ber is 1-800-331-1620. •

Association^. Eor_.Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Fami-
lies Group; for parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
developmental^ disabled adults,
meetings,' second Tuesday of
each month, First.Baptist Church,
Elizabeth, 7:30 ,to 9 p\m.,
3 5 4 - 3 0 4 0 . • • • • -

Cancer Care Inc. offers, infor-
mation and support group of

Parents and crdldrcnjiavc^becn
invited to explore together the,.
wondcrs"orsurhmcr~at thC"Ncw~v

Jersey YMHA-YWHA camps /at.
an open meeting at the YM-
YWHA of Union CountyTSOl
Green I.nnn, Uiiinn, Feb. 11 at 8
p.m. ' ; • " '

According to Brian Fox; execu-
tive director, a scries of slides
describing the facilities and prog-
ram will bc.ptcscntcd by-an assis-
tant director of the residential •
camp corftplcx. ' —

Further information can- be ;
obtained by calling your local Y
at575-3333. • '

Black
Special e vertsset~
at Kean College

Special events have been scheduled this month at Kcan Col-
-Icge of New Jersey, Umbnfto mark Black History Montli. Scvcr-
"al programs including lectures by distinguished scholars and pcr-
sonalitics:aro_schcdulcd for_t]io celebration.of black history and
cultureat the co! l cgc . \

Sponsors of the blaGk history events include the Black Student
Union, the Student Activities Office, and the Center for Africana
Studies. • — —.-.-.-• .
• Dr.Tfohn Hcnrik Clark, a professor of Africana studies, is cre-

dited with naming the field. He wrote, "The ficldshould never
have been called black studies. Black tells how you look, not
who you arc. It doesn't relate the person to any land mass." Clark
is among members of a committee of advisers to Kcan's recently
established Africana Studies Center. . ~~ '

- A m o n g other events scheduled for-Black History. Month at
Kcan will be the National Black Touring Circuit production of
"For Colored Girls who have Considered Suicide when the Rain-
bow is Enuf," to bo presented tonight at 8 at the Wilkins Theater.
Admission is $8.50 and tlie box office number is 527-2337. -

The musical play, "For Colored Girls..." was written by Nto-
zakc Shahge, a pocV It is a celebration of being black and bclngTi
woman. It' (Jpotlighls seven "sisters" and their tasks, trials, and
loving moments. Scenes take place in settings ranging from tlie
bayou banks of the Mississippi to Harlem. The mpsic is jazz,
souhmd-salsin -"--—•—=—-- '--• . . . - . . . . -
• Gil Noble, host of the "Like It Is" WABC-TV scries, will

speak at 1:40 p.m. Feb. 23 on "The Universality of the Black
Presence" in the Little Theater, College Center. Admission is
free. " - ^ - '•

r Noble, a winnccoLmorc_lhan-60 community.awards, is the
host and producer of the Emmy Award-winning series.

The"Ethnoccntricity ofWcstcm civilization" will be'the topic
at 7 p.mJFcb. 11 for an African-scholar, historian and cultural
anthropologist, Dr. Yoscf ben-Jochannan, who will speak in the
Little Theater. Admission to tlie talk is free.- .'

Bcn-Jochannan was born in, Ethiopia-to' die Falasha, a com-
munity of Orthodox Jews. He holds a master's degree and a
doctorate in cultural anthropology and-a-doclornkHry-Moorish—
history, He also received a law degree from LaSalle University.

Bcn-Jochannan has published more than 28 books on Africa,
and its people. They include "Africa: Land, People and Culture,"

-"S6uthcm:tands;uTind-"Black-Man-of-ihc-Nilc-and-His-Fflmilyr!'
He lias been a visiting professor at several universities. .
• He also is tlie author. of~a six-volume encyclopedia of Africa.,
He also is chairperson of Alkcbu-Lan Foundation and Alkcbu-
Lan Books and Educational Materials, an all-African publishing
firm in the Harlem community of New York City.
- He has served as a senior cultural anthropologist and specialist
on Africa for United Nations Education, Scientific and Cultural
Organization. Bcn-Jochannan also has been an adviser to the
government of Zanzibar on African history and related affairs.

* He is fluent in Spanish; .Portuguese, Hebrew, English, Swahili,
Italian and Ghcczc. • • - . . .

Dr. Leonard Jeffries, the head of. black studies at City College
-of New York will speak at 1:40 p.m. Feb. 17 on "Black Unity on

Center. Admission is free. . —
Jeffries, is among"members of a commillcc of advisers to

Kcan's Africana Studies Center,, • .

Month events set
Orchestra piece cites King

The Garden State Orchestra
will open its second annual Black
History scries with a premiere
performance of a composition
commemorating Dr. Martin
Luther King on Feb. 11 at 7. p.m.
at tlie State Museum in Trenton.

''The scries will continue on
"FeB. 12 at 8 p.m. at die Fort Lcc
Historic Park auditorium^ Other

-performancesincludc-thc-Morris-—
Museum, Morristown, on Feb. 13
at 8 p.m., and Wilkins Theater,
Kcan College of ,Ncw Jersey,
Union, on Fob; 14 at 3 p.m.

The program will highlight two
compositions by Black compose
crsrboili of whom willbe present
to discuss their works with the
audience: "Noel Da Cos'ta's ^Epi-
taphs for—Soprano—and- String
Orchestra," and William Farley
Smith's "In Praise of A Famous
Man," a prcmicrcllcdicated to the -
memory of Dr. King.'" Both
includi soloist Jeanne Faulkner as
soprano. The concert also will
include compositions by Mozart •
and Brahms. ~~

William Farley Smith, music
theorist, composer-arranger, con>--
ductor, pianist-organist, and
researcher of Black Music in
American History, was born in
.Durham, and now resides in
Englcwood. '
_ Noel Da Costa, composer; vio-

linist and conductor, was born in .
Lagos, Nigeria, of parents from

—Jn nra i ctit~Wcs t—I-ndtcsr~H'e~:

received his musical education at
Queen's Collcgc\ofthe City Uni-

..vcrsily oLtfcsv York and Colum- .
-bia-Univcrsity; '—•

Jeanjic Faulkncrmadc her New the • New Jersey Symphony'
York City Opera Debut cremitig Orchestra,.on its Winter Pops

" " scries Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. at the
Trenton War Memorial Theater
and Feb. 21 at 3 'p^mt at Newark
Symphony Hall. She has been
singing-Ttnd recording for more
than four decades and has pcr-

- -.-2!

the role oLMlalba. in the world
premiere of Leon Kirchncr's "Lil-
ly.!' The coloratura soprano has
also created the" roles of Slicba
and Nitocjis in Sam River's "Sol-
omon and Shcba," a jazz opera
commissioned and produced-by-
die Harlem Opera Society and

formed with Gillcspic- among-
othcr artists. She has won a 1982

pcrformeiL^iliroughou'—tho-^-Gr4imhifibr.tftcsi Performance by
country ' a Fc~malc Vocalist and for 18 concountry.

More information- can be
obtained by calling 488-2168. "

Jazz artist Dizzy Gillcspie Will
join tlie New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra in a pension fund bene-.
fit concert at the Count Basic
Theater, Red Bank Feb. 17 at
8:30 p.m. The trumpeter will join
the stale's leading musical
ensemblc conducted by Hugh
Wolff, music director, for an
cvening-of-jazz classics and selec-
lions by_Bcrnslcirnmd Gershwin.

As a benefit, for the Orchestra's
musicians' pcijsion fundv the
NJSO musicians™arc donating-
their services for the special con-,
cert. Following the concert, the
Mbnmoulh Chapter of the NJSO
League will be host to a mcct-lhc
artists reception at the theater.

„.„' . . . _„ , ,
Gillcspie. who is-70, last year

performed throughout Europe,
Greece, Turkey, Israel, India, the
Caribbean, south America and

y
a Fc~malc Vocalist and for 18 con-
sccutivc ycarst the "Downbeat"
award as the best female vocalist.
• There also-will be a pcrfor-
mance by Nadia Bohachewsky,
18-year-old first prize winner- in
ibeNJSO's 1987 Young Artists
auditions. ~ .

The^Ncwark-pcrrormance will
mark the reopening-of Sym-
phony Hall, which has, been
closed for renovations during the
past few months. To celebrate the
opening of the hall, Vaughan's
return concert in her hometown,
the symphony prchcslra and
WBGO FM, Newark's jazz radio
station,-(will sponsor a benefit
reception. "A Sunday With Sar-
« h " following the concert. Both
organizations this year are the.
recipients or Challenging Grants
from the National Endowment for
[ h c A r , a n d c c d s ^ fe

. . ' g ,0.match'

—Further—information-can—be
o b t a i n e d • by c a l l i n g
1-800-ALLEGRO or 624-8203.

Sarah Vaughn, Newark-born

Tickets for the concert and

calling 622-2400. •
Newarir7^ayorSliafpe~7aines~

has proclaimed Feb. 21 as "Sarah
Vaughn Day" for Newark, and he
will be among the honorary chair-

f h b f i i
g g y

v.ctcran-singerrwill-pcrform-with—mqn-for-tho-bonofit-rcccption^

To cite achievements
New York Station WNYC will

commemorate the contributions
black "Americans have made to
this nation during a month-long,
stationwide celebration of their
nnliinynmnnis,- hrrinltthronglis and

-triumphs during Black History
Month 1988.

nnfl FM/04's

Africa to tlie Amcrioas" held by
Taj Mahal. Station .FM/94 will
provide sound portraits of famous
black Americans including Louis
Armstrong and Billie Holiday. In

addition, special features and seg-
ments will be heard on WNYC's
riews and information programs,
"Morning Edition," "All' Things.
C l f l , " "WPipk^nfl Edition."

Ensemble piece featured

celebration of Black History
Month includes a scries about the
way "in which traditional African
music found its way into various

—parts-of-Amcrica and a tribute to
jazz.artist John Coltranc. The sta-

J ion AM/83 will feature a four-
i M i F

and "New York and Company."
The station TV/31 observance

of Black History Month will be
marked by specials including his--
torical dramatizations, documen-
tarics and creative expression of ,
blacks in theater,'music and vis-

-• s The Ensemble Theater Co, win_
continue its sixth season with the
world premiere of "She Who

. Weeps,'1 a new theatrical piece,
which is, an emotional journey
through time using die .literature
of. African-American women.
"She Who Weeps" encompasses
thq joys,Josses, hopes, and ulti-.
maTcly the spirit of dicsc women
who have and will overcome."

. - i • . • •

Featured in the production are
Kim Andcirspn,. Karla Lambert,
and Eyclyn-Ayana Batcm.an.

^liorcography is_J>y award-
winrtirig dancer Dyaric Harvcy-
Sjilaam and music is by Michael
Wimbcrly. Evclyn-Ayana Bate-
man, associate director of Ensem-
ble ' Theater .Co., created and
directed diis production.

The pcrformariccs will be held
at the Newark Community School
of the Arts/Stella Lass Theater,
186 Clinton Avc., Newark, Feb. 5
to 28, Fridays through Sundays at
7:30 p.m. . . • . • . — " "

More information can be
obtained by.calling 648-0569. ,':

Y slates Ethiopian exhibit ̂
The YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey will celebrate Black

HisioryTvfonth with a variety of.pcrformances and a special exhibit on
Ethiopian Jewry. Sdh'cdulcd to appcaratthc Y, at 760 Northficld Avc,,
West Orange, will be the jazz group; Sphere, Feb. 21 and Garth
Fagan's Bucket Dance Theater Pot*. 28, both at 8 p.m.

Sphere, the Ne\v York-based musicians, composed of JKcnny Bar-
• ron, Charles Rouse, Buster Williams and Ben Rilcy, was originally

inspired by the music of Thclonious Sphere Monk. The group has
expanded its horizons and developed its own'compositions of Monk's
music and interpretations of jazz standards. • .

Lottery
• Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Jan. 14—712,9334
Jan. 15—900,1145 '
Jan. 16—938,0327
Jan. 18—106,5136
Tun. 10—363. 17.30
Jan.20—833"r99K7~
Jan. 21—201,0253
Jan. 22—9,96,1330

Jan . 23—539.4S95
Jan. 25—792,1355
Jan. 26—366,3553
Jan. 27—175,7810'.

' Jan. 29—253, 3841 .
• Jan. 30—761,7634 •*

PICK-6
Jan. 14—15, 18, 21, 25,

26,31; bonus —78586. •

Jan. w-rrwr;
25,32; bonus-^22923., '

Jan. 21—3, 7, 16, 20, 31,
42; bonus - - 0 J 785. .

Jan. 2 5 - 3 , 22, 26, 32. 39,
40; bonus —71921. ""•

Jan. 28—2,3,4,5, 19, 26;
bonus —45906.
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{eimall-Frivifio-

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN DANIEL TRIVi NO

Theresa Catherine- HcimaJJj-
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hcimall of Grubcr Avenue,
Union, was married recently to
Stephen Daniel Trivino, son of
Mr. and- Mrs. Daniel Trivino of s
Caldwcll. *

The Rev. Ronald Rozrilak offi-
ciated at a Mass and ceremony in
S(. Michael's, Rorriaif "Catholic "
Church,, lInion.__Rcadirigs were
given by Frederick Hcimall ~o(-

-Califpn and Paul Hcimall of
Lakcw/ood, brothers of Uic bride.
A reception followed at, the
Madison-HoteU— --^W— -,

The bride was cscorjtcchby'lhcr-:

—fatlier.-Mary Rcidcr-of-B*crkclcy—
Hciglits, cousin of the bride,
served as ma!d~oMionor. Brides'
maid; were Jcnnifer-HciraalLi
Somerset, niece of the bride; Lu
Ann Curry of Lakcwood.Ecanne
Trivino of Caldwcll, sister of the
groom, Donna Rcmbish of Clnrlc
and Sandra Spcctor of Short
Hills.. ' • • . . . , . . .

—-Richard Turton-or-WcsfCald-
wcll served as best man. Ushers

~ were Lawrence D'Onofrio and
Robert-Rubino, both of Caldwcll,

. Patrick Fazzini of Bloomficld,
• Philip Stolfi of Parsippany and

Mark AllciLoLLivingston.
Mrs. Trivino, who was. gra-

duated from Union High School
-—and Scion Hall-University, where,

she received a bachelor of arts
degree in criminal justice and
sociology, is a legal court clcrl
employed by the UnitcdStaics
FcdcraJUDislrict Cpuft Of New

J&tftSy^Htdgfi-wfcNicholas' H.
Politan,

\Z Her_-husband,-jvho_jwas_,grn^
duated from • James Caldwcll
High School, West Caldwcll, and
Montclair'State College, Upper
Montclair, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in
biology, is employed as a general
science andjihcmislry tcaclicr at
James Caldwcll High School and
is a sDlf-cmploycd entrepreneur
at Terrific Tan Inc., a tanning
salon in Verona.

Tlib ncwly\ycds, who took a
hohdymoon trip to Aruba,
Netherfands Antilles, reside, in

Mitros-Wargaeki
—Mary.Thcrcsc Mitros, daughter

_rlfMr<! -Frank A. Mitros of Milto-
• nia Street, Linden, and tlic late

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PHILIP WARGACKI

to John Philip Wargacki, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wargack/of
Woodlawn Avenue, Linden.

The Rev. Eugene R. KocliWfi-
ciatcdat tlic. ceremony in\St.
Theresa 's- Roman Catho!
Church, Linden. Areceplion-fol^
lowed at the East Brunswick
Chateau.

The bride was escorted byjicr
brother, Dr. Frank A. Mitros.
Barbara Kosciow of Linden
served as maid of honor.: Bridcs-

iaids were Karon Mohn of Edi-
son, and Maryannc Eigncr of
JLonakaJtlarbor,. Cecelia Moura-
cadc of Bayvillc and Monica Mit-
ros of Iowa City, Iowa, all
sisters-in-law of the brido.-Ghrist-——
ine and Carlchp Eigncr, twin -
nieces of the bride, served as
flower girls.

| Gene—Wargacki—of—Avcncl—
served as' best man for his

|—brothcrJUshcrs-Wcrc-EdwardJEis^-.
mont of Edison, RichardHEigner
and Edward Mouracade, both
brothers-in-law of the groom, and
Lt. Richard Razin of Mount
Laurel. Christopher Mitros of
Iowa City served as ring bearer.

: Mrs. Wargackir who was gra-
duated from Mother Seton Reg-
Tonal High School and Fairlcigh
Dickinson. Univcrsityi-Ruther^
ford, where she received a bachc- -:-
lor T)f arts degree in .fine, arts, is
employed as a graphic artist by .
L.P.S. Industries, Newark. :

7—Hcr-husband,—who-was-gra :
duated from Rosclle Catholic^-
Regional High SchooPTind St.
Peter's College, Jersey City,
where he received a bachelor of
arts degree in'literature, is a for-
mer employee of Comity Leader
Newspapers, where he~scrvcd~as

..editor of the Irvington Herald. He '
is employed as a legislative aide
in District 13.

. The newly weds, who took a •;
honeymoon trip to. Jamaica,
reside in Rosclle.

Verona. :•

Clubs announceievejrts
1 Thc^CHo Club qfRbselfc" will

Trtcct at the "clubhouse, 128 E.
' Fifth Avc.,"RoscHc, Tuesday at

1:30p.m.
~~Qcrtrudc-Dill of Rosclle, wilt*'

present a rcadjng,v"A Perfect Tri-
bute," by Mary Andrews, in hon- •
or of Abraham Lincoln.

The Tuesday Social_CIubc
sponsored by tlic Linden Recrca-"
tion Department, will hold its
next> meeting on Tuesday. A
social benefit will be featured.

The club meets at the Sunnyside'
Recreation Center, Mclro§c and
Orchard Terrace, Linden. ;

Tlic Hilda Gould Chapter of
Deborah will meet Tuesday-at
noon^ in Anshe Chcsed Syna-
gogue, Orchard Terrace aiid St.
Georges Avcnuo, Linden. • •
' A film will be shown entitled,

"Pavarottc at Julliard," at 1:30
p.mrKpfrcshments will be served.
Friends and guests are-invited to
attend. ' :

The BCM Chapter of Debor-
ah Hospital - ' • — = — " — — —
at 8 p.m. in Temple Israel, 2372
Morris Avc., Union.

Plans for a donor-dinner and
installation will be discussed.
More information can be obtained
by calling 964-0642.

in Uie Linden Pal Building, 40(1 Hilton Hntel, Short-Hills. More
bAvo-A-social-benefitwill—than-300 • women—from—ESSCXT

be featured. . « Union and Morris counties will
Al^ wives and widows of attend to-benefit the organization,

Retired xPolicc and Firemen arc
invited attend! Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling

of
rc" a

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Retired Police and Firemen's
Association of Union County loc-
al 3 will hold its organizational
meeting on Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m.

355-8535 or 353-7538.

Flo Okin, cancer relief, will'
hold its annual dinner and fashion
show March 22 at the Short Hills

with a staff of "dedicated volun-
teers," thp volunteers avc
"pledged to the care and assis-
tance of-canccr patients, paying
fqr such aid'as x-ray and cobalt
treatments, home health aid ser-
vice, blood transfusions—and •
transportation."

Z . (Continued on Pago 5)

STAFF MEMBERS HONORED —Planned Parenthood
Union County Area honored three staff members for
their 10 years with the agency during a dinner party at
the home of Joan C. Koehler, executive director, third
from Iqft. From left are Bernice Jones, R.N., of Plalnfleld,
sUpervisor'of the Plalnfleld Center; Gloria Prulello.R^N.,
of Colonla, staff nurse, Koehler, arid Renee Schleiffer of
Westfleld, senior receptionist. The organization is a
non-bro.fit reproductive health care agency providing
confidential contraceptive services to women regard-
less of age In the Union County area.

50-year mark
forRestivos-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' Rcstivo
of Union celebrated their 50lh
wedding anniversary Oct. 24 at a
party at tlic Park-Savoy Rcstaur-

_ant,JEIorham Park. The party was=
given by their three children and
son-in-la'w, Tom Rcstivo of Cali-
fornia, Paula and Carmine vAtta- .
nasio of Linden and Anthony

.Rcstivo of Union. The Rcstivos
also have three grandchildren. ' .

The celebrants exchanged their
wedding vows at the party. " J^

Mrs. Rcstivo, the former Jose-
phine DiNicola and Mr. Roslivo
were married in St. Rocco's
Church, Newark, Oct. 24, 1937.
They have resided in Union for .
more than 30 years.

—Ho-is-a-rctircd^bTtrbcr-and-had-
owncd Joe's Barber Shop in
M a p l a w o o d b e f o r e h i s
retirement. *

a

•r

oCXJS

' •

i.' '

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH RESTIVO

Gtobsrstater
The organization also is instru-

mental in the establishment of the
Flo Okin Oncologic Center at the
Newark Beth Israel Medical Cen-
ter. It has provided special diap-
nostic and therapeutic equipment
and a chemotherapy program.

Fashions will bepravided by
Bemstcins. '.."•

Carrol Dcus is chairmen of the
board of Flo Okin Cancer Relief.

The Springfield Woman's
"Club hcld~a"mccling"la?rcvcning~

at the Sara Bailey Civic Center,
Springfield. Mrs. Paul Griffith
offered an illustrated talk on

shore.

Just movelT
inl

you out.
Don't ttuiy and mniti about luinlnf your

wit i iund town. Oi what to I M tni do. Or

whotouk. . -

«>. your WELCOME WACOM Hoiltu, I can

you b«iln to tnlm »oi» ntw lown,,,|«>d
- ihoflpini, locjK>ttrtclioni,-comtnunlty op-

porlunlty. ' - .

And my bjslil It lull ol utilul | i l l i to
' plaau you 1 fimlly.

•T iH a br«>k iiom unpKklni md till m«.

UNION. . . . T 7 7 . T T T r 9 6 T J B 9 r
SPRINGFIELD . . . . . ..4670132

ITALIAN MARDI GRAS
" Tuesday - Feb. 16,1988 - 7:00 p.m. to midnight

$45.00 per person complete
•-Coraplete-F-amlly-StyleLDInner.
• Open Bar •
• Continuous Entertainment and Dancing ~
• Comedian • "

11 • Nolsemakers J , .

Loads of Fun
For Reservations and Information

Call Arlene 276-7775
Kenilworth572 Boulevard

Introductory
Offer

SC005° ° O f f (on All Haircuts) or
$1000Off

Exp. 3-1-88

(on Perms, ColotTngT W/Th's Ad

with Haircut • omy

|789-4247| — —
414 Central Ave., Wogtlleld, N.J. 07090

Mon.T Tuos., 0 - 5 Frl 9 - 7
Wod.- Thurs. 0 , 8 Sat. 9 -'4

- PAGODA-
Chlneso Rcslauranl & Cocktail loungo

' Celebrate the year of the Dragon

Chinese New Year 4686

With a Memorable Banquet at Pagoda

- : Fare Includes
Appetizer: Butterfly. Shrimp

Entrees: Dragon & Phoenix Double Happiness

Steak Kew Hunan Style

All Dishes Served with Rice

Dessert: Sweet Bean Cake or Ice Cream
1 $<)C00 :

uO per person
Available from February 1 to February 21 •

PAGODA
789-9777 •

1085 Rl. 22 East & Mill Lane, Mountainside

February• 12* 813*
Valentine's Dinner for
Choice of 5 entrees, fresh Harden

snlail, ami templing de'a'vrli, plus
n }*lass ofivhie with your illnucr.

front

Tempt The Heart!
Slruwbtny lielglum Unifies

Chocolate iliimxe Grand Marnier

lo llic sounds of the "MEGATONS"!\

201/576-9400,
Rl. 22 West, SprhiRfleld, t\f .

,1 Member of tin- VGA family 'nfexcelHIaiuil-llaMt €- Seiliinmntn



Cooper: sti 11 raising 'hell'
I By MILT HAMMER
% Best of die Now LPs — (lie
5 original hcllraiscr, Alice Cooper,
t (has arrived with liis new UP
s album, "Raise Your .Fist and.
i Yell," on-Uio MCA Records label.
%......jyj.th_ liis stage shows, the
•" classic. rock anthems, tlicrc has
I never bcCn anyone quite like
•> Alice Cooper — not even close.
5. As a trendsetter, his influenccon
> the music and altitude,of coiinl-
i less hands is obvious. Call' him
; Master .of "Shock-Rock, Black
! Humorist Supreme or simply one
; of the era's great ̂  showmen, his
. mark has been undeniable.
!. Last year, Alice returned to the
1 • rock ^vars~w,hrr a~i~ vengeance"
1 "Constrictor," his debut LIP fo.r
\ MCA, found his .crcalivc juices

seething as never before. His
newest album escalates the attack
still further. From start to finish,

_this_is—a-Jcrociously—intcnse-
assaujt witli a razor-sharp edge,
Lyrically and musically, Alice
Cooper is more uncompromising
than ever.

"Freedom," ihe LP's opening
track and the initial single, kicks
tilings off with a powerful chal-
lenge to the rock censorship

-movement. "I think somebody,
had to say' something back to
these people," Alice says. "They
start out with .the premise that
kids in America arc too stupid-to
know what they're listening to,
and dial's really wrong, They say
bandsv arc trying to manipulate
teen-age minds — but kids know
they've been manipulated all their
lives by lots of tilings, including
teachers, the media, their own
parents and especially-television.
Srrwe just have fun with it. Alice
Cooper docs"Tiol~prcacirvTblcncc
or devil worship, but he docs
make fun of jus t about
everything;" ~ }'l

"Raise Your Fist and Yell" pre-
-scnts-a-cast-of-horrific-characiers-
in the finest Cooper tradition.
From the wild-eyed defiance of
"Lock Me Up" through the ghoul-
ishly'brooding trilogy of "Chop,.

Chop, Chop," "Gail," and "Roses"
"on White Lace" the LP is packed
with chills and thrillsJ-'Give The
Rndj° Back" is classic Alice; a

-teen battlcrcry.ldr-iviruliome^by-
Alice's crack. touring band, fea-
turing guitarist Kane Roberts.

A Valentine's gift that'll
bowl her oven

Send .the FTD®..-:
Crystal Bowl .
Bouquet. ,
Call or visit tis today.

Horoscope .3

_For weak of Feb. 4 'ill bTable to express ; loved ones lo promoto family unity.

•ARI^S (March 21-Aprll 19) The stars are ,
shining on you this week concerning coop-
cratlvo venturos,' so take advantage of this.
Somothlntj which has been bothering you on
the homo (ront clears up by week's end.

T A U R U S (April 20-May 20) The beginning
ol tho woek Is'favored (or strides In your
career. Discussions with bigwigs result In
good things for you. Howovcr, don't bo too
qulqk tovoluntocrjprmororesponsibility.'

GEMIN I (May 21-Juno 20) Thlsjs the week
for you to do somo public relations work for

yourself clearly In order to achlove your
goals. Romantic concerns may upset .your -

"•weekend. '

C A N C E R (Juno 21-July 22) If'you are In
tho market (or a loan or mortgage, now Is
tho lime to apply for It. Domestic concerns
will diminish as family harmony will rule tho
week, lloweveri a minor disappointment

.; could occur at work.

LEO (July-23;Aug. 22) Anything of a .
' creative nalurols likely to succeed, this •
' weok since your communicative skills are , :
' sharp right now. Spend .the weekend with

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trudc Michel Jaffa

ACROSS
1 Jouolin
f> Metal strap

10 Down with, In
. Dloppo
14 Oil sourcp
15 Foedbeck ol a

ALICE COOPER

Film and video festival at Kean
The Thomas Edison-Black

-Maria Film and Video Festival
"wlll~bring^l4~selcclions to KcarT

College of New Jersey, Union,
Wednesday at 8 p.m. for viewing.
in the O'Mcara auditorium, J-1OO
Hutchmson Hall. Admission is
free to the two-hour event.

The seven-year-old festival,
named for Thomas Edison's

-experimental—(film—studio,
received 525 international-entries
last fall.. " ^

A traveling showcase of some
of the entries is included in an
exhibit on tour throughout New
Jersey and states bounded by the
Boslon, Atlanta and. Cleveland

" trianglerJohn Columbusrfcstival
director, tours with the exhibit.
The Kcan event is being pre-
sented by the fine -ar ts
department. ;

Some of the selections to be
screened at Kcan College will
include two experimental videos
that, according to Columbus, arc
avant-garde electronically, altered
video works. They arc ."Thunder-
ing Scream of the Seraphim's
Delight" by Reynold WcirJcnaar,
who teaches at New York Univer- •
sitv7-Tmd~"Qirl-0TnrSwing"^ by
Connie Colcman and hcrhusband

Jazz performance.
The Galvanized Jazz Bands,

Seven-piCCC Irnrlilinnni JH77 grnup

JVora_ticwJ2nglnnd,JvilI perform^
_in a concert at the Watchurtg

View Inn in Bridgewater Satur-
day 'at 8 p.m. In the Grand
Ballroom. . . : . • • •

This concert is parj of a regular
scries sponsored by the New
Jersey Jazz Society for its 1,200
member families and the general
public. Members receive a
monthly magazine and dis-
counted admission to most con-

. certs, plus a few free events each
year.

Alan Powell of Philadelphia.
_^Lctta',s .Family," is described _

by Columbus as a portrait video
of a woman and her two sons who
live on an Appalachian farm

-where-ihcy grow their own food
and tough it out with no electrici-
ty and no running-water. The vid-
eo was made by students of the
E d l r V iEducatlonarVidcoCcntcfT<ural
Video-_Prdjcct—with—Steve

""Goodman;" - '
. Columbus described "The Ant

Who Loved a Girl'-'-as a "funky
love story with a twist ending" by
Steven Gentile, a student "majbr-^
ing in', animation afRhodc Island'

.School.oLDcsign l~ _.*.
• "June Brides," by Cathy Cool

and Claudia Loozc of Milwaukee,
Wis., is a film comedy about
women's- traditional place ,in
society."

"Your Face" by Bill Plimpton.

is an animation satirizing a
Borscht Belt crooner. Plimpton, a
nationally syndicated cartoon
artist was nominated for. an
Academy Award. '

"With These Hands" by Chris
Shcppard and Claude Savvagdo
of NcwJfotfcCity-is-an-clhno-

_granhic film irt.which special and
color harmonics- complement a
contemporary issue in tribal Afri-
can society men's attitudes
regarding "women's work"Tv'lilF~
in the society.' •

The festival is funded bv grants
from the State Council on the
~ArtSr-thc-GcraJdinc R. Dodge
Foundation and the-W—Alton-
Jones Foundation. Service contri-
butions arc from the Edison
National Historic Site, Prudential,
New Jersey Bell, Suburban
Cablcvision and^ New Jersey
Network. •

-JACQUELINE'S
y FLORIST
^1183 Sluyvesant Ave.
• Irvlngton
W 686-3331
«~ 374-6581
• Union-
^f Irvlngton

- Line™

V~
V
T •

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST ING.
2162 Morris Aye.

Union

688-6872
Mo|or Credit Cords

- Accopted.by Rhono..

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST
16B2-1700

Stuyvesant Ave. '
Irvlngton • Union -

. Phone
686-1838

•16 Blast
17 Wlfo of Louis

XVI
20 Lookoa over
21 At largo
22 Slogo dlroction
23 Skidded
24 Hospital liguro
25 Bristle
29 Lomon additlvo
30 Dumas trio
32 Cougar •

"37"D"qufd"portlon
of (at

•11 Montana sight
12 Fall bloom
13 Woko section
tBNolo
19 Kilo honker
23 Actress Anna
Z4 Adlorian .

•__ concorns
" 25"Old~Tostomqnt

prophet
26 " — Britannia"
27 Words ol

undorstnn^ipg
28 Bypa,ss
•29 Neighborhood
31 whoo.of old
-32 Onu, in Borlln
33 Dukas.opus,

with "La"
34 Pootlc

proposition
. 35 guscn and

"43"Musical:
sign

45 Bishop's
hoaddross

46 Speochlly
47 Suburban tools
48 — of strength
49 Aunt,.to 17

Across \ ',
50 Bowod

~ 5 2 MolhoTTtd 17~
Across

53 Food fish
. 54 Mod musical
' 55 Tanguay and

Qabor -
56 Anothor 35 '

Down
"58 Raced •" *~ •"
59 Social safeguard

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

VIRGO (Aua.23toScpt..22)Ttilsl9agood
week to accomplish much at work. How-
ever, ovon though you may bo brimming
with energy, spend tho overlings and tho
weekend relaxing. II you overdo, you'll llnd
yourself dragging your loot nexi week.. ~

0 LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Tho pendulum .
will bo swinging this week between your
Introspective nature and your.aggresslvo
ono. However, you will achlove tho balance.
you want by tho end of the week. Avoid .'

—taking-things too much'to heart as you
slrugglp with this. ' • •

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Stay In the
background this week since this Is whero
you need to be In order to accomplish what

- you want. YoTFwllFbe organized and-effi-
cient this week, so bo guided by this.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21 )-Thls
Is a good week to calch up on lolephono
calls and correspondence you've been Ig-
noring. Others are walling to hear from you.
Friends and loved, ones arc In a supportive
framo of mind and this will work well for
you.

— C A P R I C O R N (Docr22 to Jahr19) Somo—
thing you'vo been mulling over for a whllo
comes lo Ihe foro this week. Ullllzo your

timo lo begin Implementing plans-for this
project. Others will*bo cooperative and wlH
.want' to help you out. Financial matters
Improve " •"• . .-.

AQUARIUS (Jan-20 to F e & F F
will work wonders lor you this week which-
will improve matters at woik. Your Intellec-
tual naturo Is thirsting for new knowlodge.
Invesllgato hlglior learning opportunities, or
visit a museum. Something nelv will strike
your fancy. .

' P I S C E S (Fob. 19 to March 20) Because o f -
somo flexibility In your budget, you may
havo a tondoncy to splurge this week. Just
mako suro you'ro not being overly o»-
travagant. That rainy day comes around all
too soon. Talks about a private matter are
encouraging. :

' DON'T MISS A WEEK

OF LOCAL NEWS

CAI.X6N8-77OO

FOIt HOME DELIVERY

On social
-pictures-

Anyone wishing to pick up
social pictures aftccjlioy have
been published should call the
social editor at County Loader
Newspapers, 686-7700, before
eoming-to-ourtlnion-officc-to
make sure they arc available..
Because of a change in pro-
duction procedures, photo-
graphs may not be available
immediately after publication*

All photos will be held for
"three months following publi-
cation. Unclaimed photos will
be destroyed. No photos will
be returned by mail.'

FIRESIDE FLORIST
Happy Valentine's Day

1 2376 Morris Ave.
Union , •

V

Wo accopt imo|or crodlt cards by phone

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS

'"38'CempBts
3D — ccdo . ;

<IC O020
41 Famous

_ Cdrsicnn _
b'othors

43 So-so mark
-4.* Musical passage

45 Sp'rit •
•!0 Dessert choice
51 Nettled
52 Cloo's friepd-
53 — It ovorj .

y
36 Moreo>/or
39 Split
41 Spoiling
_ como_sl__
42 Shrivel

_130-Wo8tThlrdAve:
Rtwelle

241-2700

r
143 Chestnut St.

Rosalie Park
241-9797

116 North Avar
Cranford

276-47.00

(ponder)
57 Say au rovoir?
60. Seasons for 17

Across
61 Cpmmbdia .
" doll'—. . *

. 62 Tennis pro .
63 Musical mark ~
64 Boquiro . •
65 Bost

r ELEGANT
BRIDAL PRODUCTIONS

Tho No.l Drldnl Show In Now Jorsoy i • • •

CORDIAIXY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND
The ULTIMATE BRIDAL EXTRAVAGANZA

VILLAGE FLORAL
1900 East St. George Ave.
Linden • 925-3636

279 Central Ave.
Metuchen ••• 548-8080

Major Crodlt Cards Accepted

Tho World's Fair of Bridnl Shows '

Jet Port-Holiday Inn
1000 Spring St. & Route 1, Eliz.

on

SUNDAY-FEB. 7,1988
atjjOOrjm _

Dlitoro'i Brldoli By Chriillno
Cblammt'l TuKadol ' '
SlnrOJ.1.
Bclti Photography
Mytlmo
Carlto iHtirnallonal
Nortb Avimia Boltary .

• Ellioballitovun Ilorlil
• Bridal rothlaH III
• MoryinV Coimellu
• Bride 4 Orowti Wsil
• Oil »f MInli Cntarttrlisi
• Gurtlon Slulo VIJ«O

- -Sorv i i j ;
• Sk|.HIrjli Dolloom .

Thousands ofDpllara In Door Prizes

RESERVATIONS

428-5164

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
316 IvToi-rlB Avo. 2207 Morris Avo.

Elizabeth '. Union

352-4460 686-0955
7 Valentlntrldngiitehf ROSOB - — . —g S

$ 5 0 a doz. plus tax & dollvery

JAEGER OVERHEAD

REPLACE-YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR HOW!

"$449°? - "* |nst»||«|*
"Standard Widths'or?' .

• Standard Holght f 4" or T

^Double Doots46^Wide—
$74900 insblled

Two Single Width Doors
$74900 installed*

60WN
1 A bit
2 Go n|no Innings,^

'3 Shamrock land
4 Eagor
5 Arlkara —
6 M. Matisso -
7 Hammod it up .

. 8 Pump
9, Hawaiian staple

10 Smart or Smiloy

Weatheralripplng,
Lock i Installation

FREE ESTIMATES

686-0074
DivisionJAEGER LUMBER

2322 Morris Avenue
Union NJ. O7O83

D*llckt**
packBQ*d Food*
C l l

LINDEN
RESTAURANT, CATERERS & TAKE-OUT

'COMPLETE KOSHER DINNER SPECIALS**
Undor NEVV Mgnogo^nonl ol Eddlo Lovy.

-EVEBYMON^FRJ^^iinPM^-BiPM—:
DINNER INCLUDES CHOICE OF: -

APPETIZER_ TWO SIDE DISHES_
"SODP
"ENtR'ET'

DESSERT
•"BEVERAGE

To All Our Customers who ore bolng oorvod our dlnnor spoclal, wo oro
allowing 010% discount at our Doll Counlor tor that day.

APPETIZERS •
< Sluflfld Rflrma StutlW Cabb.ifl« Choppfld L iw

ChoppedEoos&OnlonE Crumodllerripo GefllleFlllt •

SOUPSoup DuJour, Chlckon Gonsommo, Noodlo, MalzoBall, Kroplach

DmllKl Choppod Sloik wllti Onions
Ctilckm l'.ipilka.',li
SjUml Omelets

ri

_naaalSpdngCtiicken(llaH(—
Slullnl Cabiugo
Fresh noast D H I w/Rrown Gfnuy
Wtillodsli Salad Platlof

l
Hfipei Eloak
llol Cornod Reol & PasKaml Plaller
ilioaslolVgalAVoal Hulling

S0.95
' Pastrami or Co/nod Pool Omololn

Moal Loal with Drown Gravy
Chicken Chow Main
DJW lioquo Clilokon

$7.95 .
—Chlcktn Uvir-Mulo

FricasseaolChickon
Southern Filed Chicken
Lox Enns & Onion

$8.95
Diollod Floimder Film

-ChlcHirinllienot
Dool Stroganolt
Hungarian Goulash

Specials llrailod or Gnllti!
Chicken or Tuna Salad Plallir '
Spanhelll and Meatballs'
ComidneiMladi

oakwilli
oD Reel Tips

tlolled Clilckm

llol Sliced Turkey/Cranliorrr
'FrosliWholaDakednioundor

Flankon on Hie plalo

.30 Extra lor canned soda • NO SUBSTITUTIONS

925-3909

Delicious catering sorvlco lor your olllco, homo, and tomplo.
No parly loo largo or too small.

B28 W. St. GoorflQ Avn. • l inden .486-9513

i W J U 1 AnjtleK Tlrnw Syndlc«(« .

WALTER THE FLORIST
Serving Union & Vicinity over 25 Years

••' 1354 Stuyveaant Ave.
Union

686-0920 .

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior—
Citizen
Special

OFF
MON.thruFRI.

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Sluywunl Aw., Union"

"IF irs
Mlt0M0T1»l
MOSTUKIV
VIE HAW IT."

OCEN SUNDAY I HU.'IPil.
MlU«O««TJO«.M.-5:4Sr.lt

ENTERTAINMENT
qr Your Listening

and •_.,

Tjancing Pleasure
Thursday: Sal Russo Trio .

Friday & Saturday: Frank Cirell Trio

- 232-7100 —
Inside Echo Lnncfi nuidlnK*

Route 22 East, Mountnlnslilc



EALTHi

Moderation fekey to fitness
EALTHI

g——Nutrition-and-fitncss-fads-comc!
5 and go, but common sense and
3 moderation never go out of style.
55 "In compiling our list of what
2 experts say is 'in' and what is

-'out;'~wc-found a very healthy
trend toward basic food and fit-
ness activities," said Martha Pclil,
registered dietitian.' and food
nutrition consultant to the Sugar
Association,

"kcalislic caling and exercise
habits arccasicr to maintain ilian
stressful 'quick-results,'- rcgi-
mens," Pchl said, "so you re more

• likely to realize long-term
benefits."

Here is tlic Sugar Association's
compilation of what's "in" and
what's "out" in nutrition and
fitness.- .'.

In: Moderation andTJalancc
Out: "Dieting"

— -''If-you-frillow-lhVbasic-rulcS
• of moderation and balance, you
may never have to 'go o n a diet'

— "again," Pchl says.
Eating^a yariety_j>f_foods i

incorporate^walking into your
.lifestyle.

.-. • . In:Sugar .
Out: Artificial Swcclners

"If you're counting, calorics,
there's no need to give up sugar,"
says Pehl. Sugar'has'only i6calo~
rics a tcaspoonrfcwcr than half as
many as fat.
• It's easy to incorporate sugar

and other favorite foods into a

-moderation
Studies show <hat— artificial

swectners arc not effective
weight-loss aids, probably
because their sweetness. fools the
tongue, but not the body.

"You may think you're saving
calorics with synthetic sweclncrs,
but experts say that people may
simply compensate by taking in

"morccalbricsi from "other sour-
ces," Pclil said. -• '

In: "Grazing"
> Out: "Three-Square Meals"..

moderate amounts and following
a daily routine of physical exer-
cise will do more for your health
and figure tlian all the starvation
diets and reducing gadgets in the
'world. . !

Your body reacts to low caloric
e d i c t s by turning down metabolism

as a protection against starvation.
Excrc.ise can help your body use
more calorics without going

-hungry.
In: Walking

.ailing way down on. all
drinking." ~~ ~

Serving a non-alcoholic drink
is a way of telling.your friends
you care, for- tlign. "Instead of

-falling back on" standard ~ colas,
preparing a home-made jtlrink is a .
woiidcrful way to. offer guests a

• refreshingly delicious beverage
that is safe for their diet as well as..
their driving record," she

"concludes. •
GINGER1TA -

leup frcsh.squcczcd.lcmon juice
Vi cup granulated sugar ,
3 tbsp. fresh ginger root, peeled '
and minced ; .

• Few gratings of yellow skin from
lemon rind

In a stainless steel or enamels.
saucepan combine all ingredients.
Bring to a boil, stirring until sugar _
is dissolved. Simmer about 10

..jminutc.s... Cool to lukewarm.
Strain through a fine sieve, press-
ing firmly on solids to extract all
liquid.

Garnish die rim of an 8-ouncc

SPORTS
INJURIES

-HEADACHES

caling patterns Ihcsb,days. We're
cooking fewer large meals and
relying on snacks and smaller
mbals instead. /

This style of eating, suits the
new--nutrition-consciousness
because' it emphasizes lightness
and quality, rather than quantity
of food consumed. '

"It was never p good idea to
skip breakfast or lunch so you
could gorge yourself at dinner,"

granulated sugar crystals in - a
saucer, wet the rim of the glass

I Continued on Pago 9)

MAJOR MEDICAL B/C - B/S

NEW PATIENTS SEEN SAME DAY
SECOND OPINIONS - SE IIABLA ESPANOL

' Wo Will Process Your Claim To Your Ins. Co.

DR. ARLEIHE PHILLIPS
Diplomatic National Board ol Chiropractic Examiners

UNION CIV. CIIIHOTRACIIC CTR. ECHO LAKE CHIKOnUCIlC O IL
Modical Arts Building , Across Irom Gotgeffl Rosturanl

MO W. JWSIV SI. SlIHt SOS

OntrRimnitiB;
"Walking is a very efficient

way to bum calories," Pehl says,
"and ifs much easier onjhc body
than running or joggipfgr" A brisk
two-mile walk - / about 40
minutes—bums about lwca lo -
ries and can easily fit irtw a busy
schedule.

Walking stairs instead of riding
the elevator, and getting off the
bus a few stops before you have

caloric intak/efficicnily by cat-
ing several smallmcals through-
out the day\ Just remember the
basic rules of balance and
moderation."

• In: Adult non-alcoholic drinks
'' Out: Alcohol ]i

" T h e days of the thrcc-mftrttni
lunch are" gone—forever," Pchl
says. "And, thanks .w stiffcr
drunk driving la\*sTpcoplc arc

OVERWEIGHT?
IT MAY NOT BE YOUR FAULT.

At Thin Life Centers, you'll take weight off and keep It off. You will lose up
.to 40 pounds in the first six weeks and 15 pounds every four weeks
thereafter. Our concern goes beyond weight loss to Include you as a
whole person, losing weight means gaining control of your life. And
assisting you through our program of nutritional guidance, group dis-
cussion, Individual counseling, and continuous.medically supervised
monitoring Is what we are all about. Call us and see for vou

~ Call Today Fora Free Consultation
' Under the supervision ol Dr. A. Salvatore.

* Special
teen Programs

AvaUablo ^Mn Lifer
C E N T E R S

123 N; Union Ave., Granford 272-8383-GleveIand Plaza

IMNKCM, ru

CALLJTODAYl!
233-88OO

M.D
CATARACT SURGERY

SPECIALIST
A^OCMTES IN EYE CJUtE PJL

AH form • ( laser

900 Stuyvsunt Ave.
Union, N.J.

NEW PATIENTS
ALWAYS WELCOME 687-0330
EMERGENCY CARE

Polarls
ralo Free Wolght Room
• Scparato Aerobic
Room • . Saparato
Showers & Locker
Rooms" Stoam Room
• Whirlpool "Sauna•
Sun Booth • Lllo
Cycles • Treadmills •
Slalrmastors • . Frw
Babysitting • Froo
Parking.

HEALTH CLUB
Unon County since 1974

520 E. St. George Ave.
' Ol Chestnut Sl.)

Linden 486-0100"

RIDE ON...arid improve
your body and mind at-1he'"
same time. Boredom Is the >
reason most people stop
using their 'exercise bicy- •
cles. This- clever rack, for
books or magazines hooks •
onto the front of any exer-
cise bike so you can .give .

-bothyourubrains- ancLyour—-
brawn a workout! Available _
from the Lillian Vernon
catalog, Mount Vernon,
New York.

Moderation the key:
—< Continued fj'onvPnKo-8)

. and.shakc off. excess walcr. Turn
tlic glass upside down and rotate
Ihe rim in the sugar to coal i
lightly. . - "'•...

Place two ice cubes in the bot-
tom of the glass and add one to
two tablespoons of the syrup. Top
off with seltzer watcr-or club
soda, and add a lemon slice-for
garnish. .

-Yicldr-Approximatcly-ona-cup__Q
of syrup.' Approximately 35 calo- • §
rics per tablespoon. 3
• Anyone who would like addi- j
tional hints oil gcttirtg —.and ^
keeping — Tit, may write for a g
free brochure: Thc_ Nutrition/ |
PitnCjSs Puzzle, c76~Tne~Sugar"-3

•.Association Inc., 1101 15th .*
Street, NiW;; Washington, DC ~
20005. - 1

TTTTTTTTggg k 1 t t. 1

At Lady Heart Gifts
Window ShoppIngGoes

One Step Further;
1. Come visit our window 'til midnight.
2. Splcct your purchase.
3 Pl d b filli3. Place ordor by filling out form by door. "
4. Insert order In rhail slot with payment by check or credit card,
5. FREE wood baby bracelet with purchase $25 and ovor.

-rnarcaslto silver lowolrv. uncommon crafts •_
• turquoise silver lowolry, pearls/ rhlnostonos—
• energy quartz, point crystal lowolry a gift lines V ^
- genuine cultured poarl rings and nocklacos__^ ._.'....

5 Eastman St. • Cranford • 272-1409
In American Shoe Repair

- Open Mon-Sat 9-5 pm, Closed Wed.

OVERWEIGHT?
JOIN

LEAN LINE

WORKS!

diet + nutrition ="

DIETRITION* IN
ShBny& Gordon lost ovor 100 lbs. without drugs, I
liquid protoins or propackagod meals.. At Diotrition

"'. . "We teach people how to eat."

After
WESTFIELD
789-3399

Call For A FREE ConsuHation
MILLBURN

* 467-3232
-Covtrtd by moil fniuntici cnntpinnu.

FUN & FITNESS
24 HOURS A DAY

Frao '

WE HAVE IT ALL...
• NowKoloor Equipment
•'• Noulllus Equlpmont • •.
• Olympic Wolght Room . ' ' . '
• Ufa Cycles • Llfo Roworo
• Hoatod Swimming Pool, Whirlpool
• Exorclso.& Aerobic Clns30D.

Thin Ufa
Centers

Is covered by
t Insurance

companies..

2000 Allillate clubs Nationwide .
Student Momborshlps
Sauna, Steam, Showers
& Lockers

LIMITED OFFER...EXPIRES Fob. 11,19B8

AMERICAN HEALTH & RACQUETBALL CLUBS

hroo Baby Killing
Soparato Workout Aroas
For Mon R Womon
Basketball & Volloyboll
Tanning Booth

WOODBHIDGE-COLONIA
Routo 27
382-6040

SAyREVIl,.LE
426 Rnrllnn Rood

727-9010

For Classes in Your
Area Gall in N.J.:

1-800-624-3108 I
201-757-7677

N.Y., PA. 1-000-526-0965

UNION COUNTY
CLARK
Tho Gran Conturlons
440 ModlBOn Hill Road
(Noor St. Agnos Church) .
Wednesday 5:15 PM 5,7:15 PM

CRANFORD -
Diet Works Rostaurant -
123 North Union Avenue
Tuosday9:16AM

ELMORA/ELIZABETH
ElmoraPresbylorlan Church
Shelley.&MagloAvonuos
Monday 7:1STM
KENILWORTH-
Communlty Methodist Church
Blvd. & 17th Strool
Monday 9:15'AM.& 7:1'5 PM
LINDEN '
Qraco Episcopal Church
DoWltl Torr..& Roblnwood Avo.
fuosday9:15 AM-

LINDEN . i _
United Mothodlst Church
323 Wood Avohuo North
Tuosdny7:15PM

UNION
V.F.W.
2012HI(jhStroot
Wodnooday5:15PM:

UNION '""-
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
301 Tucker Avonuo————
Tuosday7:15PM
WESTFIELb
First Baptist Church
170 Elm Stroot

.Thursday 7:.1S PM. .

MAMMOGRAPHY SAVES LIVES!
Reduced-cost, Low-dose,"'screening" Mammograms

$85.00 -
Daytime, Evonlng, Saturday Hours

Prescription Not neodod

~ FRIDAY - SENIOR CITIZENS1 DAY
REDUCED COST $75.00 '

Amorlcan Cancer Society Recommendations:
• '. Women Age 35-40 - Baseline

From_Age 40-50 - Every 1 or 2 years
Ovor Age 50 - Annually

THE IMAGING CENTER - LIVINGSTON
-315-E7Northfleld-RoadrL-lvlngslonrN^J^>-994-b020-

"ALLJTHAT DANCE"
HOME OF NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

• Bnlkl •
• Top • Jazz • Aeronbics
• Afro-uymnnslics • Poinlc
• Crpnlivc Movement for Tots

- - /director •
. Mich'clc ^clvanto-KowiitsKi

Certified by
DMA-DEA-PDTA-NADAA

IDEA

418-RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

OPEN 6 DAYS

353-4118 ' . ; ~



Spa Lady,
f l i f i ^

Thcrc^s-a-spccial lady in town
, — a trim, slim, healthy lady with
her heart set on getting everybody
in better shape. Her name is Spa
Lady, and she is now under ncw-
management in Union,-

.Spa Lady has over 18 years of
experience helping thousands, of

4 l d J l I i b
Spa Lady is flourishing nation-
wide with over 60 locations, 12 of
which arc in New Jorsey. •

Spa Lady features progressive-
resistance equipment such as
Cam-Star and Nautilus as well as
hourly classes in aerobics1 and
slimnastics. Private showers,
dressing rooms, whirlpool, and.
Finnish rock sauna arc also pro-
vided for relaxation after a vigor-'
ous workout. - "

Spa Lady is committed to ~pto-~
viding women with l6w=cosl
memberships and personalized
programs that yield results.
Whctlfcr-the goal be weight loss,
figure enhancement, or a more
healthy lifestyle, Spa Lady has a
program that works.

Spa Lady extends an open invi-•_,
tation to all of the women of the
Unioirr"afcanonakc""advantffgc~of~
their facilities by coming in for a
free first visit. They arc located at
•Ihc-Gonsumer—Shopping-GenteriT-
Route 22 and W. .Chestnut.Sired.

Lady cart be yours now.

Key chains—
'spell3 ALA

The 'American-Lung Associ.v..
lion of New Jersey, the "Christ-,
mas Seal" people, is proud to
announce "It's A Boy" and "It's
A Girl" koy chains.

The pink and blue key chains
are provided by the Lung Associ-
ation as an 'alternative to the
unhealthy tradition of handing out
cigars. It's a unique way for a
parent, grandparent, friend or
relative to celebrate the birth of a
baby. ' • •

Shaped like a newspaper titled
ALA-NJ News, the key rings arc

Jmprinlcd with the headline of
"It's'A.Boy" or "It's A Girl" in

-l»ld-letterj!^On-tlie-backTis-a-iist—
-ing—ef-tho^liFee—offiees—from—

which you can receive additional
: information. •

Anyone, who would like to
order key rings may contact the
American Lung Association of
New Jersey's' Northern Regional
Office, 14-25 Plaza Rd.i Fair
Lawn, 07410. A donation of $1 '
each,'$5 for six, or one dozen for
tlO-is-requestcdr^— —

Athlelss who'd like to '
gain or loso wolght should
be awaro ol tho nutritional
value of foods at well'as
calories. *

The besi-way to evaluate a'hcalth plan is to ex-
perience it. So the-Rutgers Community Health Plan—
RCHP— invites you to follow these-simple steps:

* /• Calf RCHP. Arrange for a guided tour of the
nearest of bur seven HealthCenters located throughouT
Central and Northern New Jersey. .

2. Take the tour. See why our locally-managed
group model HMO can give you better, more complete

-coverage-—with-no:elaimzformsplittle^)irnoreopay=:
merits and no deductibles. . •

Check out our modern medical facilities—with;
labs, x-ray facilities and most of. the primary care ;'•'
services you. and your family will ever need—all under
one roof. Meet our professional staff ancT get a first-
hand feeling for the quality of personal care our :
multi-specialty group practice provides, from internal

medicine arid pediatrics to orthopedics.
- Hear how-RGHP cares for-you-whcn-ybu;re~well •

with routine exams and eye care,' and with wellriess pro-
grams like Weight-Away" and Smoking Cessation. And
How we tie in with other specialty physician groups and.
the" area's finest hospitals—The Medical Renter at Prince-
ton, Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, St. Peter's
Medical-Center and the Overlook••.. •

THospital—tOieomplement-oiir-own—
excellent care.

. You'll find out what makes
RCHP different. And better.

3. Make up your o\M mind.
Take the first step today. Take a
walk through our health plan. Call
1-800-233-RCHP. . •' l*ut»T*C1uniminiijrH_Uth"lt_n

IsToCare
ForYou.

Theiv div RCHP Health Cert tersin New Brunswick, Somerset, Edison, Princeton, LawwriceviUe, Union and MpwUqinside.

ITNESEALT

^ J P a r c n t s and teachers lend to look for the obvious vision problems
"when it is the not-so-obvious ones that most often inhibit a child's I

ability to learn, says Dr. Errdl Rummelj consumer communications - j
/chairman of the New Jcrscy-Optomctric Association. . . j

Obvious eye problems, such as a crossed oyc or a sight defect, can J
be detected, by the Sncllcn eye chart test. The not-so-obvious learning-. ^
related vision problems are Die visual processing difficulties and near- "
point focusing problems that interfere with a child's ability to read £

-comfortably.-— -•— : -- •'.——- ~zzz~: :_<•
Optometrists point out that many visual skills are used for reading,

but the one measured by the familiar eye chart — sharphe_rof"distanc.c •
vision — is not one1 of. them. So a child may have 20/20 eyesight and
still have poor vision for reading. • - •

According to Rummp!, "Eyes normally work as i team, with the. •
imagcssccn by t a c h eye merged into a^inglc image in theTSraim If ihe
eyes aren't working together, die child may have difficulty reading."

Other symptoms of learning-related vision problems- arc: -losing
place when reading; holding reading material closer than normal: omit-'""
ting,=rcpcating-or-confusing-words-whilc-rcading;-and-having-difficul-^—
tics copying from the chalkboard. '

AH of these v i s j ^p rob lcms can be a factor in reading, and none of-

STICK OR TREAT? St. Elizabeth Hospital Laboratory Director Carol Frka draws blood to
check the cholesterol level of WJDM-AM Radio's CooJ<leJAoJ3Sterdutlng-theJDjarjirxujTlty^

"Cholesterol Screenin^jatTKeTWooclbrldge andTMenlo Park Malls from Jan. 16 through 23.
The screening attracted-more than 7,000-people, many, from the local a'fea.

j ^ p g
these can be detected during basic school vision screenings, That is
why annual eye examinations by a doctor of optometry arc important.
^Morc^information.abouuchildren's-visionproblcms-can-bc-oblaincd-
by writing to the New Jersey Optomctric Association, 88 Lakcdalc
Drive, Lawrc'nccville, 08648; or call (609) 695-3456.

Acupuncture
A PAINLESS
Natural Treatment

CAI P A W CARE C L I N I C
•New Jersey Licensed 7.

Acupuncturist from china

QUIT S M O K I N G
LOSE W E I G H T

• Mloralne
• Backache
• sciatica
• Arthritis
> Bursltls
• Tendinitis

• Shoulder Pain
• Tennis Elbow
• Stiff Neck
• Sprains
• Nervousness
• Insomnia

Free consultation .
Disposable Needles Used

6B7-1296
1961 Morris Ave .Un lon-

BEAUTY
SUPPLIES

Lancomo Products
Blow Driers* Nail

Products • PortumosH •
Jazz • Zolos

Rgvlon

fOroal • JorrNloddlno
UCoupe

10% Stnlar CWi«n

DISCOUNT PRICES

r - CUf THIS AD- •—|
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

10% OFF
OUR ALREADY

DISCOUNTED PRICES

104 WALNUT AV
•g»g p W , Dally 0:30-830-e Srh

CRANFORD • 276-3268
hur«. Ill p. 8yt. Ill S

ANYBODY CAN GET A
GREAT BODY

Work out with NAUTILUS
machines.

Sign-up-with-afrlend
Feb.4 thru Feb. 29 and get
TWO memberships FOR -

the price of ONE ,

FIVE POINTS^
YMGA

tho rioxl sois/on of bodywork CIBBBO*
n the week.ol Februar 1 h

201'Tucker Avonue
Union

688-9622

NURSE REFRESHER COURSE
-Have—you

h
HaveyouGOfl5l€tepedFetumlng4o—I4upslttg2-
Whether you are finished "raising" a family, just
sent your youngest child off to first grade or have-
been Involved In otheo/entures, Overlook Hospital
offers the returning nursemany advantages:

Flexible Scheduling
Partial Shifts

• Job Sharing
• Competitive Salary

On February.23 a "Nurse.Refresher Course" will
begin with hours and content planned specifically
to accommodate a part-time schedule for the

-returning nurse with other responsibilities.

For more Information,.please'-call our Nurse Re-
cruitment Office at 522-2258. ' - " : ' . - . .

y Bcyuvon Avenue
at Sylvan.Road

An L\|U.II iippnriuniiv fiTi'plnvi'r ml AA H V
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Offers heartsaver course
The Department of Continuing Education of Alcxian Brothers

Hospital is holding its monthly. "Basic Life Support Adult Heart-
saver Course" In Spanish. The class will be held today, from 6 (o
9 p.m. in. the 4 North Classroom of the Hospital located at 655 E.

"Jersey St. and. will be taught by Norma Espcranza, C?R
instnictor/traincr. • - . - - ; ' , — "'.

Anyone who would like to register for the free course and to
receive pre-coursc literature can call the hospital's Continuing
Educationofficoat351-9000,cxt.247. - • -. - •

Incorporated into die Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
course is instruction in "Airway Management," a process-deve-
loped to help choking victims. After successful completion of Ihc

^course, each participant AvillLbc_ccrlificd..by_lhc_Anicrican Heart.
Association as an adult heartsaver.

Alcxian Brothers Hospital is a subsidiary of Alcxian Brothers
Health System Inc., a national Catholic health care corporation.

Skiers toaidcancerunit
On Feb. 5 and 6 many dedicated skiers will be on the slopes of

Vcrnon Valley Great Gorge Ski Resort raising funds for the
American Cancer Society. Last year the event raised more than

each skier obtains pledges based on the number of runs down the
slope.. •• • ' • • " .• "

Joan Hamilton, chairman of the Ski-A-Thon Committee said,
^OvcN4fla=alders-arc-cxpected^to^pactic'ipatcJEaclul)as-llieir-own-^-
rcason. They ,may have a loved one or friend who has cancer or
they may want to raise funds for research or. to support the many
programs of the ACS. Most of them have fun at this event. Many—
skiers return year aftcrycar and some bccomc.part of the Ski-A-

• Thon Committee. Somc'of them ski for a few hours and some of
them do more than 100 nms down the mountain, skiing all night.
Three of the skiers in 1987 raised more thaYP$2,00Q each.

There are many prizes with the -grand-prize being a week in
Steamboat Springs Resort, Colo. —

Bone trauma needs examination
It's an old wives' talc that'says.a broken bone

can't be moved. According to Dr. Fred Rplh, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Podialric Medical Society,
a broken toe or anklecanbe volun(arily moved —
painfully, but enough to give the false impression
that the bone is not broken. , . • j

The foot doctor explains that any trauma to a
-bone should be professionally examined to ensure
that a break has not occurred — even if movement
is possible. ' •

Roth says that "plain carelessness" is one of the
major reasons why podiatrists arc seeing an

"increasing number of. foot injuries, and that many
myths and unfounded beliefs arc compounding the

seriousness of such accidents. . . •

. As an example, Roth stresses that wrapping a
severely sprained ankle' with an clastic bandage is
not adequate treatment. "Ankle sprains," lie says,
"can Soften mean torn ligaments which must

—"receive immediate care tp. limit motion and ensure
normal recovery." ' '

He adds that fractures of the snlall toe arc com-
' mon accidents which many believe jvill heal lhch>
"• selves without any attention. "TTlis is another mis-

conception for, if the broken toe heals in a- bad
position, a painful com can result and surgical cor^
rcction may bcrcquircd," he says. '

Get the body you want at Spa Lady.

George MoraiyM.D.—
Ear, Nose, Throat "•

Facial Plastic Surgery '"•'-
Announces the Opening of An Additional Office'

'inUnion- . . ; .

Complete Hearing Tests
Hearing Aid Evaluations

_JJnion
-688-4757

Hourfi by Appointment

,-^2052 Morris Avenue

: :

IWALKING
SHOES

By: Foot Joy
Avla»Nike
Kangaroo .

New Balance
. Tiger

I
I::::

TENNIS SHOES
. By: Nike • Tiger.
Foot Joy^ TOrntec
"Asahj • Tretrpn

New Balance • Etbnic

AEROBIC SHOES
By: Reebok • Ayla
Etonlc* Foot Joy

The SNEAKER FACTORY
315 IVllllburn Ave., Millburn ."•• 376 6094

on,. Frl. I t lo5:30 • Tkurl. 10 t t t f i Sol. 10In5:M

I -Sttady work
yclr rrcmltwrnt

I f . Well Of*nfl* <

*v w**k Man.
9 M 4 JO.-C*lfl

• ; BvJCDfi Hill

CLASSIFIEDADS!
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Effective November 1,1986)

Appealing In all Union County Newspapers and also available in combination.
* with ten Essex County Newspapers lor a total readership ol ov?rl95,000! \,

Call 686-7700
BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Ttiosday 2:30 PIM. •
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.

. : . - COLOR: B|ack plus one color $200 ' ' ,
__ BOX NUMBERS: Avallablo.for.a $5,OOJoo:.J. "

All classified advertising sub|oct to 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED . ~
20wonlsorlcis . • . - . " , ; ; . . . ; - . — . — V T - . - V . T . - . . . . (minimum)$5.50
Each additional 10 wordsNless •.- '.• r:r;™$l'.50~

I four Times or Mora ' . . " ' ,
20wordsorless • : • - , . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' ; $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less' $1.50

II sot in all CAPITALS • • '
10 words or loss : $5.50
Each add i l ionano words or less ."...• J2.00

Classified Display Rate ( m l n . l column inch) . -:•
Per i n c h (Cor t fm iss lonab lo ) . . . . : . ' , . . . • 114.00^

' CONTRACT RATES FOR ADSTtlAT
; " " i RUNONCONSECUTIVEWEEKS^
4lo 12 limes T ^ $12.00 per inch
13 timos or more. * r-.

• ' Bordered Adsadd $4.00

_ V i s a a n d M C a r e a c c o p t i d ^

Claisiliod ad arc payable within 7 days. II ad is paid by Wednesday before Insertion deduct 25 tents.
Payment for transient ids should be received before the publication dale. Payment in advance for:
Out ol town advertisers,. Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted, Wanted to Rent. We will not be
responsible for errors unless they are detected before the 2nd insertion: County Leader Newspapers
reserves the right lo classify, edit or reject any advertising! No cancellation will be accented in
classified advertising alter Tuesday noon. The linal deadline for classified Is 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, but
earlier receipt ol copy will bo appreciated. . _ ,

— COUNTY LEADER
' P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083
• •Union leader •Kenilworth' Leader
• •SprinjlieldLeader "LindenLeader • • . ' ' • _ .... .
•Mountainside Echo •The Spectator of Roscllo/Rosello Park

UNION/ESSEX COMBO HATES
• • COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5 p.m.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES _
20 words (minimum). .••. •. $10.00
Additional 10 words or less ' $2.00
Classifed Bo« Number . . . .• : $5.00
BORDERED ADS , ; . . , . - . . . r. $10.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rato (commlsslonable) : .". : . . $26.00 per inch
13wcoksormoro. : ' . ' . . . $21.00 per inch

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1.AUTOMOTIVE
2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3.EMPL0VMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS .
7. P/TS. , • • . :

8. REAL ESTATE
3. RENTALS .

, 10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
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AUTO FOR SALE
130C CJ-7 Joop Larodo, loadod, automa-
tic, mint condition, Alpina nm/lm ensotto
sloroo. $10,900. Call 686-0112.

1988 BUICK-Park Avonuo, 4 door. Itro-
mlst-rod^wAi/hlto corriago roof, ovor
loadod, S13TJO0, Call Don, 887-6688,
6 8 7 7 S f l 5 r '

1976 CADILLAC —Sodan DoVillo. Bost
offor ovor $550. Call 245-8788, 0 to 6
wookdays. '

CADILLACS, Morcodos, Porscho, oto.
Dirdd from Govornmontr.Solzod in drug
raids. Availablo your aroa. Savo Sthou-

~sando$, 216-453-3000, Ext. A2255.

AUTO FOR SALE

1968 CADILLAC—LJko now, oKcollont
condition, 56,000 milou, air conditioning,
A claoarc, lono ownor. Coll 379-1007.

1979 CAMARO-Rod/tan Interior, 6 cylln-
dor, runs strong, no rust. Excollont condi-
tlon. BF Goodridno raised whito loltoro all
around. M,05t"GborA5klng'$2200 or bost'
olfor. Call Craig, 687-S54B or 6B7-7649.

1979 CAMARO — Mint condition, 350
ong,, 4 spood trans., 10 bolt posl ronr. Call
Joo aftor 5:30pm, .Monday-Friday,
376-7099.

AUTO FOR SALE

1981 CAMARO-Z28 , d n r k b l u o , T-tops,
louvors, crngors, spoilorc, now brakos,
now dual oxhaust, low mi loago; 350-4
barrol ongino.1 Good condition. Asking
$4500, wi l l talk. Call 687-0009. :

o
q

I
51

19"l)6 C A D I L L A C - C I M A R R O N ,
nulomatic-V6. Eloclric Instrumentation,
•sunroof ond lungago rack, Chapman lock-
lully loadod. Original ownor. Garanod- '
14k mllos. -687-8843

1965 CHEVELLE—104 6 cyllndor auto-
matic,.. 2.door hardtop,^garagod,.JA/as_
$1750, No'w'$850. Bought now car.
B87-33B4.

BU^WISE •-'
AUTO-PARTS

WHOLESALE to thb-publlc.'opon7dnys.
Sunday Bam1 to 1? pm, Wodnoodny nnd
Saturday,1.7:30 to 5:,45pm, wookdayo
7 : 3 0 a m • J o - 7 p m - ' , " - • . . - - • .

.. . 688-584B' •
• VAUXHAtL-SEOTIO'N
•2001 SprlnglloldAvo;

AUTO! DEALERS

AAA service leasing.inc
Auto Leasing Terms
One to Five Years

All Makes and Models
1561 Morris Avenuo

Union, N.J. 07083 -
(201)\687-7200

Commercial .& ErolesslpnaL

4U-T-O-DEAL.-ERS—
> : -OLDSMdBILE .
. .. pldost'S Lajrgost ;

. 'Excluslvo
• - .Olds Doalor in ••, • •

•. • Unloh County
• ' -• ' : ELIZABETH ' .'

: worpns, iMc. .
Voluo Ratod Ur.od Cars

582 Morris Avo..
' Ellzaboth' 354-1050

SMVTHE VOLVO
""• :Exdus.ivo-Vol«o"—
• - „ Qoalor

326'Morris Avo -
Summit

273-4200
Authorlzod ••

Factory Sorvico
;Lona Torm, Loaslng

If you're tired of low bait
prices and high-pressure
tactics, we at Norrls
Chevrolet would like to.
offer you an alternative:
HONESTY.& INTEGRITY.

_So while the big highway

AUTO-EOR SALE•
1972 FORD Thundorblrd-Vory good con-
dition. Ono ownor. AM/FM sloroo, air con-
dition, powor brakos,- stoorlng, oloctrlc
roar window dofrostor. Excollont potontlal.
for nntlquo vnluo. Call ovonlngs,

.96-t:S136.

storestry-hard-to-entlce
—yotHnto4helrs:

the folks at NEW NORRIS
simply would like the
opportunity-to show you

v;: just how competitive we
•.- a r e l . • • . . . ' • . .

I
. • • , v *

• • ' • • . ; ' • • • <
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1984 CHEVROLET Caprice Wagonjffl^
oulomatic, air condition, am/fm, powof
stoorlng, powor brakos, 9 passenger,
79,000. mlios, $4,9Sa Qall964-02S6. *

1981 CHEVY-CHEVETTE-Brown, auto-
matic, powbr brakes, air conditioning, AM/

' FMcassolto.approxlmatolySB.OOO milos,
$2,000br bost pllor. Call 486-6696 altor6

"PM, ' •'
1970 CHEVY- Monto Carlo. Drives woll.
Air conditioning, good tiros, good second
car. Asking $500 or bost offor. Call'
688-5985, loovo mossago.

—1982 CHEVY—Cavttllor, 4 door, 4 cylln-
dor, A/C, p/s, p/b, 60,000 mllos, asking
$2800. 964-4392.

1985 CHEVY — Boauvillo Van, soats 8,
n(r, storoo, bqd,JHiontors, 27,000 milos,
$1Q,6oorCall too 9"25:8262rboloro 9pm.

1986 CHEVROLET Coiobrity Eurosport-
Auto, 4 cyllndor, 4 door, P/S, P/B, Air, AM-
J=M cassotto, volour Intorlor, 45,000 milos.
Must soil. 964-7482 or 964-1762.

1984 E0NTIAC —Flora SE. Sllvor, fully
-oqulppodr$5800 or bost olfor. 687-6010,

1981 CORVETTE-Oyster/saddlo. 52K,
$14,000 or bost ollor. Call 298-1455.

1981 DATSUN- 280 ZX, Fiyo spood, T-
Rool, lull powor, 59,000 original mllos.
Must-soil.—$6,B0Q-or-bost-ol(dr.—Call:.
D64-O342, nllor 5:30 PM.

1983 DATSUN- 200SX, powor sloorlng/
brakoG/wlndows/mirrors, AM/RM-c/issot--
to, air conditioning, roar dologg'or, $4700

_or_bOGt olfor. 736:466B.

1984 DODGE — Chargbr, 32,000 milos.
Sunrool, air conditioning, roar dologgor,
light blue. $3750. 687-3265. •

1980 obDGE- Flam 100, window van.
PS, PB, AO, nutomntic slant, 6 onglno.
57,000 ml., $4100. 688-5971, Bob. i

1977 DODGE Hoyolo Monnco-4 door, 8
cyllndor, automatic, PS, PB, air, 59,500
milos. $1650. 467-0869.

1981 FIAT-X19, 75,000 mllos. Motallc
. gold, romovablo hard top, 5 spood, AM-

FM cassotto. Groat condition, 687-0593.

"1975 FORD-"MUSTANG" Good shapo.
Must solll $700 firm. Robuiltongino. Now
pointiob. Call.687-3413botwoon0AM-a
PM. • ' . ' " V .

1978 FORD — F.losta, asking $825,
52,000 milos, passod January inspection,
body oxcollont condition, 4 cylinder, stick
shilt. Call 687-4064. ' .

1962 FORD —;Galaxy 500. 4 door,
onglno ro-bullt, somq.rust. $950. Call
374-9191, boforo 8pm.

1983 LINCOLN LlmousonoStrotch-Color
TV, VCR, sunroof, now motor. Sacrlllco-
Sacrilico. Call Don, ,887-6688. • _ _

1984 LINCOLN Town Cnr-Excollont con-
dition. Garago kop;t. Rocont malrito-
nanco. Ono ownor, 52,000 milos. Asking
$9500. Call anytime 687-6042.

1983 LYNX — 2 door, 4 spood, 44,000
milos, now tiros; b'rokosj oxhaust; battery
& tuno-up. Manual stoorlng a brakes, AM/
FM cassotto. Looks & runs goodl $3500.
Kon. 687-5034.'

"1975 MERCEDES- 450 SEL. Brown 4
door Sodan. Excollont condition, $7,500
or bost odor. 654-6529.

1976 MERCURY Monarch-6 cyllndor, 2
door, 63,000 mllos. Runs godd. Bost
otfor. 373-9518.

71979'MQ-MIDGET — Groon, oxcollont
condition, i phono uoi-u/ou.

" ...' WHOLESALE-PRICES.

" '83 - '85 moddlsrCarolully soloctod cars.
Call for details. CDSTOMLEASE,
687-7600. •—

1985 NISSAN- SENTRA XE Bluo,.two
door, livo spood, powor mooring, powor
brakos, air, AM/FM. Excellent condition.
60,000 highway milos. $4,000.
686-4878. .

1982 NISSAN — Stanza, 3 door, air con
M l S A M f f J t a j m J

spoocTmanuai. $2500. 68871977

1984 OLDSMOBILE — Toronado, 47k
, mllos, nlr, cassotto, all powor, now

brakos, tiros. Excollont conaitlfltkM4OO
or bost olfor. 686-8641. ;--,

1972 OLDSMOBILE- Vista Grulsor
Wagon, automatic transmission, factory
air, powor stoorlng, powor brakos, now
snow tiros, $275. 370-7283.

1978 OLDSMOBILE. Cutlass Full Powor
- 40 K on rebuilt onglno. $1,700. Union
687-1924 attar 4 PM.

AUTO FOR SALE -
1982 OLDSMOBILE- Cutlass Supremo,
Landau roof, automatic, powor staoring,
powor brakos, AM/FM, dark bluo, 92,000
mllos but vory woll corod for. Asking
$3,200. Call after 6 PM, 564-8731..

1984 OLDSMOBILE-Plronza Statlonwa-
gon, loadod, 67,000 milos. Excollontcon-
dition. Groat lirtlo car for chaufforing tho
kids around. $4,000. 446-2791

LOST — 1 largo whito, black & gray
clumps, predominantly white cat, male.
Lost at thoTown & Campus lire. Roward.
Contact Konnoth Mason at Town a Cam-
pus Motol, 351-6300 or 266-2800^
Jollovod to bo In tho vldnlly of Koan

Collogo. .

1985 OLDSMOBILE-Dolla 88 Brough-
am, 4 dopr, V8, mbdlum gray, all powor,
fully loaded, now tiros, oxtendod warran-
ty, 28,500 mllos. $8900. 376-2161.

LOST- CAT --Malo,—larger black/tan
strlpod. Answers to •Tigor". Largobushy
tail. Call 654-4168. • "—--

1980 PONT1AC — SunSlrd, automatlb.
air, cassotto, rust frooArlzona car, brand
now condition, low milos, ownor trans-
forrod to Gormany. 687-3384. '•

1986 PONTIAC — Trans Am, 5,000
mllos, fully loadod, Mops. Excollont con-
dltion. Asklog. $13,000. Coll 376-3341.

1982 PONTIAC Bonnovlllo-fully loadod.
Original ownor Liko now. Must'soo.
31',000 mllos. -Asking $5500. Call
851-9842.

1980 RABBIT — 4 door, 4 spood, good
condition., asking $1350. 19731 VW 412
Wagon — automatic, asking $350TCair
688-9421.

1980 RABBIT Piosol-Air condition, 5
spoa3,'45"fnilospor gallon, vory good
condition. $1000. call loranappolntmont.
353-3050 : ;

1884 RABBIT G.T.I.-alr condition, sun:
roof, many oxtras, black w/bluo Intorior,
$4600 olr bost offor. 272-6012, nltor.5pm
wookdays, nil day wookonds, •

RED HOT BARGAINSI — Drug doalors'
bars, boats, pianos ropossossod. Surp-
lus , Your area. Buyors guldo.
1-805-687-6000, Ext-S-4991r^

TAXI CAB — Fully-oqulppod. Town of
Itvington. Ploaso call 688-2870, aftor
8pm. • ^

-1B74-TOYOTA-Corolla,_SR5,5 Spood,3-
Door Liliback, Sport Pnckago, SIK/or/
black: Tilt Wheel, AM/FM Storoo. Excol-
lont condition, $5000 or bost offor.
738-8160.

1985 TURISMO — Hatchback, Sprots
Intorlor, Automatic, Storoo Topo Dock,
21,000 Mllos,. Mochanlcolly Excollont,
Small Sldo Body Damage $2900. (201)
686-2860.

1979 VOLKSWAGEN- Rnbblt7 A good
running car. $500 or bost olfor.
596-1921... •

1979 VOLKSWAGEN- Rabbit, lour
spood, nlr conditioning, AM/FM cassotto,
Excollont body and tunning condition.
Woll mointainod. Call 756-7661 anytimp
or 467-1199 ask fqr Bill.

AUTOS WANTED
SENIOR Citlzoh-ln nood of a good usod
car, automat Ic, 4 or 6 cyllndor. Roason-
ablo. Call 376-0374, altor 5pm.

TOP $$$ IN CASH
. For ALL Cars & Trucks
CALL DAYS - 589-8400
w EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo-day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH- FORJTOUR JUNK CAR
OR TRUCK. 375-1253.IRVINGTON.
HIGHEST PRICES PAIDI

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1987 MAZDA- B-2000 SE 5 cab plus, flvo
spood, manual transmission, powor
stoorlng, AM/FM storoo, custom cap, Zio-
bort rustproofing 3,300 mllos, Call
486-3679. . . . - . : , •

PIANIST-ACCORIONIST or. Orchostra.
to play for nny homo or hall party. JOHN
LENARD, 353-0841. .;• - . .'' -..>..

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-DOG - In Union. Sandy colorod,
modlum sljod rrinlo dog.-At Union Pound
Timo Is up. 688-9J298. ' ...

LOST AND FOUND

-DEPENDABLE — Trustworthy porson

PERSONALS

A-TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER * ADVISOR •

1968. By oppolntmont 686-9685 or
964-7289.1243Stuyvosant Avo., Union,
noar Foodtown. Open dally from 9 to 9.

BIBLE
MOMENT

JNVESTIGATL
JRUTH?

PLEASE CALL:

964-6356

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Exporioncod individual desired to propard-
corporalo bankstatomonls and data ontiy
on computor systom. Sond rosumos to
Ms Miller, BURGDORFF REALTORS,
480 Morris Avonuo, Summit, Now Jorsoy
07901.. ' • • •

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhhosmnno Gnrdons, Mausolot^ms.
Olfico; 1500 Stuyvosont Avo., Union.

688-4300

MEW-CREDIT CARD • NO ono rofusodl
Malor Crodll Cards ft moro. Gotyour card
lodayl Call 1-518-459-3734 Ext, C-5380,
24 HRS." .

TWp-YoungJadlos_whp w]tnossodjccl-_
d6n>TrVHonoy Store parWng lot, Spruco
Stroot, on-November 12, ploaso call
686-0388.

CHILD CARE
ACCEPTING- Infants 8 months to 2'X
years ot tho Union Township Community
Action Organization Infant Toddler Prog-
ram; Union and-VauxHoll residents pro-
forrod. Call Ms. Burns for furthor Informa-
tion. 686-6150.

BABYSITTING — Dono In my Llndon
horrm, oxcollont fadlltips Including play-
room and yard.:7 yoanroxporlonco as a
proschool toachor. Roasonablo ratos.
Call 925-6548.

BABYSITTER — noodod (or 2'smnll
children In Undon/Rosollo nroa. Occas-
slonal ovonlngs and wookonds. My homo
or yours. Call.925-6548.

BABYSITTER — Looking to watch child-
ron (5 yoars &' up) In your homo. Proforub-
ly ovonlngs. Raforoncos. Roasonablo
rotos. Call 688-4634.

CHILD CARE-for toddlor, In my Rosollo
Pork homo. Avallablo from 8:30 to 5pm.
All convonloncos. Call 241-7251.

Child Caro noodod In my Union homo
(Lnrchmont area). Somo light housokoop-
Inn. S rinvs. Call 6B6-5383.

LOVING MOTHER — In Union nroa wil
watch your child In hor homo. Full or part
timo. Ploaso call 687-3440.

MATURE-Expo/ lpncod babyslttor
wantod lor hlno month old boy. Ono or
two nftomoons a wook and occasional
Saturday ovonlngs. Own transportlon
prolorrad.' Call, 564-6018.

YOUNG — Grandmothor of 50 years
wishos to babysit children In hor Irvlngton
homo, 5 days per wook. Call 373-0907.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A-1 -PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
•typing dono. In my homo

vResumes
^Reports
VLetters
•vTerm Papers .
^/statistical Typing

- : CALL 964-7392 .
OR 687-7071 •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CLEANING PERSON—With own trans-,
portation and roforoncos-*HI cloan your
lomo, oportmont, condo, etc. Call

578-4584.

Sathy, 964:5765 or 687-7071.

HOUSEKEEPERS-Day workors. Rofpr-
oncosTirrd^oxpo'tonco. Transpbrtatiorv
provldo'd. Call AlTToliar-68jyJ477.

OUSH-Woman wants gonoral houso-
cloanlng. Call Irono, 688-3196.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING CLERK
~Full^'lrriDpositlon"avallabl<rlrroor

Gonoral Sorvlcos area. Diversified
clerical duties, account roconcll- .
latlon, typing and Data Entry. Will
train. CalPPorsonnol Department,-
688>9500. •

AUN1QN CENTER
NATIIDNALBANK

. 2003 Morris Avbv, Union
. • E.O:E. M/F/WR - .

^ACCOUNTS PAYABLE^
. - . CLERK

Hositlon availablo Immodlatoly. Roal
ostnto company In Summit sooklng Indlvi-
Tiual with accounts payable oxpotionco,
uso ol IBM S/36 andf nccurotb koypunch-
.lng-roqulrfidJdoolcandJdjip_wl!Lpraparo
bank rocs and Journal onlriosrsond
rosumo to Ms Millar, BURGDORFF
REAL-TORS, 480 Morris Avonuo, Sum-
mil, Now Jorsoy 07001.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Vory-busy cprpornto hoadqunrtors In
Summit looking for dopondablo porson
who psssoss oxcollont organizational and
tolophonoskllls, dotal[prlontod, good with
numbors, ability to work indopondonlly,

' asant personality, typing 55 + wpm.
II. Ms Mlllor. BURGDORFF REAL-

TORS, 273-8000. - '

ADMINISTRATIVE
'ASSISTANT

Noodod~to work In fast-pacod corpornto
ollico. Must havo good olllco skills onoTx)
oblo to work indopondonlly. Ploasont
working conditions pnd good bonofits.

...379-1938 •••'

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
. TRAINEE

Rapfdly growing company requires woll-
orgonlzod individual with oxcollont com-
munication skills and porsonablo
tolophono manner to assist Prosldontand
porlorm various cloricol dullos. must bo
solf-startor and Willing to loan now tasks
and assumo rosponsiblltlas. Good typing
r l f l l l r i F n m l l h r l h ^ l l l h f f l h l

plus. Compotlllvo Salary. Excollont local-
ion and working conditions. Good bono-
fito. Ploaso call Mr. "G" at 201-665-2100,

Borkoloy Holghls^r '

. ADULT CARRIERS ,
Pormonont part tlmo positions are avail-
ablo noar your homo oarly mornings.
Nowspapor routos earning $350 — $400
por month iplus cash Incontlvos will holp
you supplomont your Incomo.: Mako your
darly mornings productivo nnd profitable.
Approximately 1 — 1V4 hours por day,
sovon days. Call toll froo 1 (800)
242-0850 or 877-4222.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT MANAGER ^

START IMMED
33 Sharp pooplo noodod to learn ourbusi-
noss. Various mnnagomont markotlng
and gonoral positions avallablo. No •
oxpononco nocosSoryi-Associate's earn
$18-26,000 to train and manago 4-5 poo-
plo. For personal Interview call Mr. Rood
by February-15th, 241-1480T

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED -

HELP WANTED

BACK TO SCHOOL!- BACK TO
BBQKE? Work for.a.numbor ono gift and -
toy party plan. Free kit arid suppllos. No
collodlng or dolivory. Earn $7 - $10 por
hourr-Call Barbara 739-6818.

BANK TELLERS
Full time positions available. Fully
paid training program. Wo will
prepare tfiorflgnTlndlvldualslo be"
bank professionals. Excellent ,om-
plpyoo bonollts. Call 688-9500,
Ext. 209.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avo., Union •

E.O.E. M/F/V/H .

•"BILTERTYPIST:
Progrossrvo Class I trucking company7

sooklng assortivo sklllod candidate with /
previous oxporionco In motor Irolghl carri-
or computerized billing. Part tlmo casual .
hours avallablo. Flexibility In a livo day
wook, Monday - Friday. High School gra-
duato. Call tiloon botwoon 2 - 4 PM for
Intorvlovv appointmonl.-344-7700, oxt;
282. , •' ' • •

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Delancy Street -—

- - - T—NewarkrNJ. 071.05 • ' - —
E.O.E. M/F/H/V

CHAUFFEURS-Part tlmo chaulfours
wantod aftornoons and ovonlngs. Somo
wookonds. Sorvlna corporato cllonts In
thoN.Y.oroa. Coll Mr. KVId at 762-0178.

CAREER FAIR
New Jersey Army

National Guard Armory
1Z0 Rosevllle Avenue
Newark, New Jersey. - ,

-Accepting applications foT
pormanent part tlmo enroor opportunities

"EARN AS YOU LEARN"
~^~ • Infantryman

• Armbr'Crewmen
• Medico •

• Truck Drivers
• Mochanlcs

^ • Mortar Crewmen
»Scouts '

• ClorlcafPosftlons
• • Flnanco Specialist

• Supply

- • Liberal Benefits Program —
' Service Member Discount

» College Tuition Aid :

•, «Technical Skills Training •
• Life Insurance

__i_Rotlromont Plan

Apply in person: —
, Mon. Feb. 1 thru Frl. Feb. 12

(8 am - 8 prn) "~~
Equal Opportunity Employor

CLEANING Pooplo Wantod-for succoss-
ful cloanlng sorvlco. Bonofits/
advancomonl 245-1949.

CLERICAL

BOOST
YOUR CAREER

HANOVER INSURANCE Is on tho fast
track of tho P&C Industry and wa'ro con-
stantly on the lookout for hlghonorgy,
solf-motlvalod Individuals possessing'
tnlont, creativity and know-how. If you aro_
that kind ol dynamo, lot us boost your
caroor with this challenging opportunity.

MOUNTAINSIDE
OFFICE

. QLERK
Total Theft Unit

Duties Include filing and light
telephone.

CLERICAL
Trlumph-Adlor*Royal, Inc. a loador in tho buslnoss machlnos1 Industry, has
tho following positions avallablo Immodlatoly: . '

_ ^ ' _ C L E R K T Y P I S T
-—- Hillside Location -••-•-

(8AM-4:30PM)
Position requires good oganlrotlonnl, talophono and filing skills. Typing
40-45 wpm and CRT a must.

. CUSTOMER SERVICE
Union Location ___

, - v - ; - . • • • ( 9 : 3 0 A M ' 5 : 3 O P M )
Excollont connmunlcatlon skills and good telophono mannor ore ossontlal to
process orders. CRT required. .
Compotltlvo salarios and benefits. Sond resume noting position of Intorost
or call: . - . •

Personnel Administrator
. 201-789-2800 Wzr. 129

TRIUMPH-ADLER-ROYAL, INC.
200 Sheffield Street, Mountainside, NJ 07092

' Equal Opportunity Employer

We bHerhJflhly comp
l r i d W S '

rtlng

•fnclntlBT ll, dmilul, Illu tiltd Jli>-
abllllly Insurance plans; a salary sav-
ings plan; tuition reimbursement;
and a liberal vacation policy.

_ Call: TOMTWOLVEY
. • . " (201) 233-8860

HANOVER
INSURANCE

240 Sholflold Avonuo
Mountalnsldo, NJ 07092

on oquol opportunity omplbyor m/f

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career- opportunity for male/female to loin,newspaper advertising
staff. Must «n|oy people and have somo sales background. Typing and
art helpful.
Salaried position wi th benefits. Car required for local sell ing.

•..•.• •'•.•'•_ ^ 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 _ . . , . ; ' • : . ; :

to arrange an interview appointment

^CLERICAL— :

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

-Our busy Accounting Deportment
has an opening for an Individual
with good typing skills and eye for
dotalls. .. . • '-.

You will Input data Into our Ac-
counting System via tho CRT, file,
and perform other various clerical
duties. CRT experience a plus.
We offer a good storting salary
and excellent benefits. Please
come In to fill out an application.
OR, sond letter of application to:
Porsonnol, • • • ;

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT

2270 Morris Ave,
Union, N.J; 07083

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F

- CLERICAL P/T
Small manufacturing offico noods dork

'typist for 2-3 days por wook. Somo bookk-
ooping knowloago holpful. Call 6B8-0009,
Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm. Echo Molding,
011 Spdngliold Road, Union.

CLERICAL— Holp Wanted In olllco In

noons. 0011688-4896.

CLERK-ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER -
Assist with bookkeoplng In busy Undon
offico. 025:6682. ' •..".

CLERK
For Payroll/Porsonnol Dopt of corpornto
offico. Must hnvo math and typing skills.
Payroll oxp a plus.-Good starling snlary
for right porson. Ploasaht working condi-
tions nnd good bonofits.

. 37W938 •

CLERK- Typlst..Dlvorslflod and Interest-
Ing position. Bright, ohorgotlo Individual,
ploasant phono mannor, strong typing,
and gonoral offico skills. Company bono-
fits, .Convonlont location, Union, N.J.

COUPLE-To cloan thoatro. Floxiblo
hours, Ploaso coll 064-3466 nllor 8 PM.

CRAFTERSH
HOBBYIST!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS!!

Turn spaco time and talents In-
to$$$$. CALL:

Monday-Friday
Saturday

G-9
9-3

CUSTODIAN- - Wookonds, Saturdays
7:30 AM - 6:30 PM, Sundays 8:30 AM •
6:00 PM. Must bo ovor 18 yoars of ago
and a soil startor. $5.75 por hour. Apply
Summit YWCA, 79 Maplo Slroot, Summit.
Applications availablo at rocoplion dosk

8:30 AM - 8:30 PM. 273-4242. Equal
Opportunity Employor, F/M/H/V. •

GUSTOMER-SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE EULL TIME

Dopondablo individual noodod |o handlo
hoavy phono contact with customors. •
Dlvorslfiod clorlcal functions; Wo aro a
Class I motor carrlor and olfor an nllroc-
tivo salary and bonolit packago. CRT and
trucking background o plus. Located noar
Nowark Airport. Contact Elloon botwoon
2 • 4 PM only at 344-7700, Ext. 282.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES .
400 Dolancy Street

Newark, N.J. 07105
E.O.E. M/RH/V

r|ELP WANTED

j CUSTOMER SERViCE/
- j - SECRETARY
Motivatod, sell startor. Long ost'd markol
Ing firm. Procoss ordors, oxpodito ship-
ments', maintain, records, do rolatod
clorlcal typing. Exa typing computor
'bq'd. Collogo holpful. Springfiold loca-
tion. Bonolits. To $20,000. Rosumo, P.O
90X810, Springfiold, NJ 07081.

( CUSTOMER SERVICE .
' REPRESENTATIVE
Motal framing company sooks Indivldun
to handlo oxtonslvo phono contact with
customors and ordor processing. CRT
oxporionco a plus. Fullbonofita. CnlMoff,
467-0500.

DATA ENTRY
0 P E . R A — T 0 R
Exporlonco nocossory. Alpha Numeric
IBM'Systom-38rHours-9am-to-5pmWor-
ostablfshod Springfiold olfico. Call Karon
or Peggy In computer room, 467-9000

DENTAL PERSONNEL
Busy olfico needs dependable,

-conscientious—Individuals,—ex-
perienced or will train.

• Denial Assistants
• Receptionists
• FlleClerhs —
• Computer Operators

Full tlmo with benoflts. Call Mary-
ann at 964-5406:

DISTRIBUTOR

WANT YOU
— OWN BUSINESS?
But you don't havo Invostmont capital?
Consldor your own INDEPENDENT
NEWSPAPER DISTRIBUTOR: Bolng a
distributor, moans dollvorlng prlntocj
material to homos In your community
ovary Wodnosday and Saturday. No
Invoslmont, no collodions or soliciting.
Just DEPENDABLE DELIVERY
STANDARDS.
EXCXELLENT INCOME
from a buslnoss that can holp support two
or moro pooplo.
A van or small truck Is a must. Formor
dolivory oxporionco' a plus.
Call today. Torrltorlos are. bolng formod
now. Call Unda at 354-6000, oxt. 44.

JMStJfiANci
. CUSTOMER SERVICE '

REPRESENTATIVE
Largo agoncy looking for .full tirho porson
lor-Roroonnl Linos Dopartmont to handle
customors and clorlcal duties. Typing a
must. Prior oxporionco prolorrod. Excol'
Iqnt bonofite. Salary' based on oxpori-
onco. Call Mrs Robinson, 429-8100 or
Gorry at 686-3555,

DRIVER — For florisi In Millburn. part or
full limo, oxporionco proforrod. Good for
collogo studont. Call Linda's Florist,
379-2168. ..

DfllVERS-Full- and - part llmo drjvors
noodod for local cab company. Mahydif-
foronl shifts and days avallablo. Good for
students or rotlraos or.anyono who Is
looking for a chnnrjo. Wo also nood a part
tlmo ovonlng dispatcher. .Call 763-0008
lor an •Intorvlow.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany noods rollablo, punctual porson.
Ablo to handlo hoavy furniture1 will train,
must drlvo. yoar round work, part tlmors
consldoroo.

• 687-0035

FILE CLERK
Rosponslbllitios will Include malntonarlco

•Oru&nQTflrOOrTOil pQfttJpfroO i' pHOtO*! iWftfyj1

brochiiros and trado shoo matorlals,
oponlng nnd sorting of (nail, light typing
and tolophonos. Call for appolntmont,
688-2400.

FOOD RESET MERCHANDISER
Work In rotal) grocory storos. Pormanont.
Part tlmo position. $7 por hour. Days.
Positions avallablo in your nroa. Car
nocossary. Call Coil, 014-332-0260, oxt.
266.

FULL TIME Rocoptlonlst-lor, Springfiold
olllco. Excollont bonofits. Salary com-
monsurato with oxporionco. Call
•379-7744r— — :

HELPER - • $7.00/hour. Afisistant to
suporlntondont, principally oUtsldo work,
must havo own transportation. Call
10gm-4pm wookdays. 688-8301.

HOME ATTENDANT — To bo with soml
Ihvnlid, 9am-5pm, Monday-Friday, own
transportation, no housowork, Mountain-
sido. Days 686-1234, ovonlngs
2 3 3 - 3 0 2 3 . ' - . • • : . - • • ' .' .

-HOME Cleaning pooplo wanted to join
succossful cloanmg sorvlco. Bonolits/,
ndvnncomont. 245-1G40. : <• .

HELP WANTED ' HELP WANTED-

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES
TheSummitMedical Group, P.A., A Multi-Specialty Group Practice, Is now
accoptlng applications for the following Ideal opportunities.
Data Analyzer FT
tPN FT/PT " ' . •
Maintenance PT —
Mammography Technologist PT • •
Medical Page Operator PT ., .
JMedical Records File Clerk Ff Eves
Medical Technologists FT
Nursing Receptionists FT/PT
Parking Lot Attendant PT
Patient Accounts Representative PT Eves
RN with Cardiology Background FT:==—r"^ 1

X-Ray Technicians FT/PT
Wo offor oxcollont salarlos plus company paid bonofits with mpot positions..
If Interested, ploaso call Porsonnol, 277-8633. ' . •

f, P. A.
M> SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JEllSErOtWI °r

INSURANCE
Medical Claims Examiner

To procoss and pay modlpalMirgical and
major modlcal clafms^35 hour wook.
CompolilivosalaryafTCfoTcoTIdntbonofils.
Call Glortajaylor at 379-1090. '

INTERESTED — In holplng olhors to
dovolop Indopondant living skills? As a
substitute counsolor train 6 montally
rotardod rosldants In group homo. Homos
located In Summit, Now Provldonco,
Borkoloy Heights and Milllngton. Croa-
livo, rowarding position. Work whon you
aro nuailnblo. Hours 3-11pm wookdays
and/or wookond hours. $5.50 por hour.
Call Juno Andorcon, J&LflOOa.

INSTRUCTOR
Full tlmo position for air condition-
ing, rofrlgoratlon, .8 hoatlpg. Full
company bonaflts. No touching
oxporionco roqulrod. Call Mr.
Puzlo at: —

LINC0LN1ECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

964-7800
INSURANCE

Employee Benollls
Enrollment Clerk

Rosponsibllltlos Includo cuolomor sor-
vlco, date entry and filing. Good phono
mnnnor nnd light typing nocossary.
•Excollont company nnd bonofits. Ploaso
call Nancy Zarro nt 379-1090.

Part tlmo available. $5.00 por
hour. Springfiold Post Offico.' Call
for Intorvlow;

376-1138

irp Ih growing
copy i printing bu«lnen.

•CUSTOMER SERVICE
•COPY MACHINE OPERATOR

Both positions are F/T days.
Call Jim for More Info.

DERCO, INCORPORATED

J 3 464-5G2G

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Wo nood you, poworpross sot up/
oporators, pross brako sot up/oporators,
machinist sot up/oporators, latho, milling
and drill top woodamatlc sot up
/oporators.

CHARLES BESELER & CO.
862-7999, nsk for Judy

JR. BOOKKEEPER/
CLERICAL

Full tlmo position. Oualifiod applicant
must hnvo provlous A/P, A/R, and Payroll'
oxporionco. Any computer, knowlodgo a
plus. ' .

Excollont company bonofits including
Profit Sharing. To Arrango an intorvlow,
ploaso call:

V T ADVERTISING
485 tiHESTNUT^ST.
UNION, N.J. 07083
687-1313, Ext 280 r

MAINTENANC0PORTER

Rosponslblo, roliablo individual with
Industrial oxporionco, for 2:45-11:16 PM-
shlft. Dutios includo regular housokoop-^
ing dulios plus somo socurity In modorn
manufacturing plant. Pormnnont Job, all
bonofite. Roloroncos roquostod. .

STERLING PLASTICS
253 Sheffield St.MounlalnsIde, N.J.

(Off U.S. Highway 22 West)
An equal ppryjfy^ Employer M/F

M A N A G E R S
Growth orionlod company is-Booking
ambitious ontropronour with a minimum
of 2 yoars Industrial manngbmont oxpori-
onco. Ability to coordinate and implomont.
avarioly ol work schadulos. B.A. in buoi-
noss nominir>trntion nrofnrrnd. Fxcollnnt
salary arid bonolit pnckago. Sond rosumo
to: P.O. Box 1016, Orango, NJ 07051.
Equal Opportunity Affirmativo Action
Employor.- ' • . ' • -

MECHANIC ^
Exp'd, yorsatllo porson to run re- \'
pair shop for small established air
tool supply co. Union oroo. Caroor
growth potential Incl. partnership
possibilities for right' persoo. Call
687-3533"forappt.bot.9AM-4PM.

MESSENGER
PART TIME

Must havo good driving rocord
and bo familiar with Unlon/Essox
Countlos. Somo light lifting In-
volvod for group of weekly nows-
papors'. Sonlorc wolcomod-Cnll:

G86-7700



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MAMMOGRAPHY TECHNOLOGIST
Newly created position, available for anARRT registered or ollglble X-Ray
technologist to worknn our Group Practice Facility. Position avallablo-
Salurdays 9 A M ^ J . PM. Technologist will perform mammogrophy on our
new GE/CGR 600T Low Dose unit. Experience preferred but will train. If
Interested call Personnel, 277-8633. ,

W Mtkcd QM^, P ft:
120 SUMMIX AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

MEDICAL PAGE OPERATOR
Part time evonlng, woekond, holiday opening for Page Operator for largo
modlcal facility. Accuracy, reliability and Attention to detail a must. Will train.

"irinloToslbd call Personnel, 277-8833

120 SUMMIT AVEilUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07001 '

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS FULL TIME
Immedloto full time day positions In our Group Practice Facility for modlcal
technologists, ASCP roglstored or eligible. Provlous hematology experience

"_jnd_|)rol lc loncyjhj l l phases o l laboratory procedures are roqulrod. Wo
offer a 37V4 hour woTkWeekrcompetltlvoBalary, excellent-company pald-
bonollts program and are located In Suburban Summit, Just minutes from
the Garden State Parkway. Ploaso call Personnel: 277-8633.

120 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07001

MESSENGER/
o DRIVER

Full tlmo position with busy advortislng
agoncy. Must bo familiar with NYC. Uso
own vohlcio. Wo olfor top starting salorlos
as wo|l as top auto roimbursomonl.

Excollont company bonolits. For an intor-
vlow, call:

.687-1313, Ext 280

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months to 17 yoars. No oxporlonco
n'ocosGnry. For_placomont In catalogs,
brochuroo; billboard and TV commercials.
Excollont onrninci potential. No schooling,
no portfolio roqulrod. Call now lor no obli-
gation intorvlow, 882-9150.
••• - COMPLEX IV.

<R ftlmln Innn , • FniffirlH. M l

NEW-Company In aroa noods part lim-
-orsrMakoownhours7Mus!bff2randWn
- a car.-Call 355-6184 j - ~ :

OFFICE-ASSISTANT - For dontal offico
in Union! Insuranco forms and typing.
Full or part tlmo. Call 688-4330.

Ovorsoas Exposure

JOBS OVERSEES
ALL SKILLS-ALL FIELDS
Call or sond rosumo to:

(305)362-2220
World Morkollng Intornotionnl
740 No. E. 167 St., Sullo 54

No. Miami Boach, Florida 33162
Lisconood/Foo, Opon 9-9 Doily

-PAffiWHME-HOMEMAKERS-
Earn Extra Monoy Moonlighting soil latest
Black-Whlto'Summor THIgh Fashion
Jowolry. No Invoslmonts. High Profit. For
Froo Samplo Call:

. , . . 325-3022

PARTTIME-Lbcnl trucking company n*w
Wring dock holporoJor ovonlngs. Elght+
hours ono or two nights por wook. Top

llwagos, collo
Call 276-95

PART/TIME- Dontnl rocoptlonlst, Tuos-
day's and Thursday's, 9-6 and a V4 day
- • • • • - • xlibulMMU

_ Ing to train. Call Janlco, 522-1133.

PART/TIME- Day cloanor noodod In Now
Provldonco 4 hours, $6.00 por hour to
stair Call 526-7000, ask for Ray.

PART TIME Work-Nonr your homo,
suporvislng nowspapor carrlors In tho
oarly morning hours. You will ovorsoo tho
carrlors dollvory, solos and collodion
activillos. Pormanont positions nro avall-
ablo In tho aroas of Essox and Union
Counties. Mako your oarly mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. Call toll Ireo
1-800-242-0850 or 87744222.

PART TIME—Clorlcal. Growing compu-
tor division In Sprlngliold sooks dopond-
nblo porson to work lloxlblo hours. Dutios
Includo phonos",'typing, filing, data ontry,
old. Dolinato growth poTdhttal: Call for
Intorvlows 376-0055, Mrs. White.

PART-TIMEModlcal offico assistant In
Union. Throo mornings and two ovonlngs.
Rosponslblo porson for dlvorsiflod dutios.
Exporlonco holplul, will train. Call
736-7750. ^ .

PAR17TIME=-Salary $6-12/hour plus bon-
usos. National salos company has Immo-
dinto oponlngs in Union County offico.
Floxlble hours. 815-1396.

PART TIME- Salary $7 -. $10 por hour.
Unionoffice..Hours6PM-9PM. Monday
-Thursday Nff.tvoina.'. Call 687-BB66.

PART TIME- HornomoKors work Irorrr
homo. Somo phono work. • Other posi-
tions ovnllablo. Call Saturday, 10 AM - 2
£ M 7Kfi-1?BS.

PARTTIME-
-PAYROLL-

. - - PERSONNEL CLERK
For suburban corporate olfico. Math &

typing skills roquirod. Full bonolits.
. 379-1938

PART TIME-CLERICAL - 9 AM - 2 PM.
Dutios to includo typing, rocord kooplng,
and light bookkoeplng. Call Roso,
964-4533. , ,

PART TIME r- Friday only. Work at Tho
Union Markot Placo Irorri'11am-Qpm,
$4.50 por hour. Collooo studont or young
sonlor, supplimont your Incomo, Call
376-3479 or on Friday, Saturday or Sun-
day, 686-5173. .

PART TIME
ADMINISTRATOR ASSISTANT

(ionorai oiti
hours por wookTCnlfTlvlr. Erwlh".'

— ~ - "'-964-3333

PART TIME or full llmo workor noodod for
small usod furnlturo otoro, Tuosday-
Saturday, 8AM-12PM. MUSJ BE ABLE
TO LIFT AND MOVE FURNITURE. Drlv-
or's llconso roqulrod. Call 399-7162,
pvonlhgs or oarly AM.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME TEMPORARY

- SECRETARIES

CLERK TYPISTS

Flexible • —
' 'Positions ' .

. In A
Fast-Paced

Atmosphere!

SAINT MICHAEL'S MEDICAL CENTER,
a 411-bod touching offillatod hospital In
Nowark, Is currently rocruillng for Part
Tlmonomporary-oponlngs-tor-Secrola-.
rios andClork-Typists- ---•=- —

Main responslbllltlos will Includo typing,
filing and handling phonos. Wo s'ook
onorgotic Individuals with tho nocossary
skills and strong organizational abilities.
Spanish/English bllinguallsm and torml-
nology will DO plusos.

Wo offor a good compbnsation packogo
at our frlondly and oxciting hospital, which
Isconvonlontly locatod no or Houtos 2B0
and 21. ' ' :

Ploaso apply In porson
or call: Porsonnol Intorvlowor

(201) 877-5454 —

. Saint Michael's
Medical Center.
a division of Cathodral

Hoallhcaro -Systom
268 Martin Luthor King Blvd.
Nowark,-Now Jorsoy 07102

oqual opportunity omployor m/f

PART TIME CLERK TYPIST-
PERSONNEL

Good typing skills nocossnry. Word Pro-
cosslng oxporionco holplul but not
roqulrod, wo will train." Call 382-3450.
E.O.E. M/F. •

PART- TIME — Secretary. Typing
gonoral offico dutios. 15 hours a wook.
Floxiblo schodual. Ethical Culture Soclo-,
ty. Call 763-1905 days; 761-4725 aftpr
6pm. . . '

PLASTICS — Plastic lnloctlon"moldlng
operators noodod for all 3 chills. No
oxporionco nocossnry, but car noodod.
CaH"6B8-0099 , Monday-Fr iday ,
8am-4pm, Echo Molding, 911 Sprlngfiold

and* "Road, Union.

PART. TIME-Evonlngs. Rocoptlonist/
cashlor. Sprlngfiold offico. Floxiblo
hours. •370-7744, > • •

PART TIME- Full tlmo, solos holp wantod
Tor retail clothing store, Union. Exporl-
onco "proforfod bu rw i i r i r a l n . Call
687-5490: . • - ' - . ••

PART TIME

SUPER SECOND
INCOME

One of the nation's leading
telemarketing firms Is looking
(or ' professionally minded,
articulate Individuals to'work
In our convenient Springfield
office. Hours are Monday-Fri-
day, 9 A.M.- 1 P.M., evenings
5:30-9:30 P.M. and Saturday 9
A.M.- 2 P.M; Flexible hours
available. Hourly Income $6-
$10 per hour or more with pur
guaranteed salary/Incentive
program. For Interview or ap*

•^polntment call: .

467-8645

PART TIME-

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
EXPERIENCE HELPUL, BUT NOT NECESSARY

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Evening Hours, 5:30-8:30 p.m.

_ Salary Plus Commissions ,
Wo aro ourrontly expanding our subscription sales stall and wo havo 4
Immodlata oponlngs for tolophono solicitors. As a solicitor you will call from
our olfico soiling nowspapor subscriptions to local residents. Wo supply lists'
to call from and wo regularly allow solicitors to uso various Incentives to
assist tholrolforts. Call Mark Cornwoll at 686-7700, Ext.23.

.-* •—

HELP WANTED

PART TIME "
TWO HOURS PER DAY

Ne^d someone to sweep,.yac-
uum, rake, pick tip'oUtslde.
and . Inside building, empty
waste baskets and .change
light bulbs. Ideal (or a senior.
Call: • . —

686-7700

PART TIME
TYPJST

—NEEDEfi]!
To work for group of wookly..
newspapers. Gopd working con-
dition, oxcollont opportunity loii.
studont or (or mother returning
to work. Floxiblo .hours. Call'
Nancy Coragglo at 686-7700.

1 PHYSICAL THERAPIST
REGISTERED" - ' ' -

Part timo, two ovonlngs por wopk, Ploaso
call: . • .

379-3060

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
AIDE

Part tlmo, two ovonlngG por wook.Ploaso:

call:

\ 379-3060

PRE/PROCESSOR
Insuranco Claims Dopartmont.. CRT
oxporionco' holpful but not nocossary.
Good salary and pxcollonl bonollls.
Springilold oroo. -Cal l Gloria Taylor,
•379-1080. " .;

REALESTATE-Roalty McCoy and Crost-
vlow Roalty 60okrluirtimo"and"part tlmo,
now and oxporlon'cod agonts for tholr
South Orango and Sco|ch Rlalns-
rosldontial and oommorclal offico.
762-1184. '•

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST —Gal Friday. Dlvorsl-
fiod offico dutios, plo asant working condi-
tions. Excollont ]ob opportunity. Ploasont
'mUltl staffod offico. Full tlmo, 9-5,
Monday-Friday or part timo, 12-5,
Monday-Frlday.-Ca!l 467-3666.

RECEPTIONIST- For law olllco, Mlllburn.
Hours 10:30-5:30 or.11:00-5:30 lloxiblo..
Must havo ploasant tolophono manner
and dp light typing, filing, mall, and minor,
choros. Coll 376-9300. Submit salary
roqulrbmonts.

• RECEPTIONIST

Dlvorsiflod front dosk position for.o bright,'
porsonablo Individual. Typing and tolo-
phono- oporatlon skills. Advancomont
potential,' company paid . bonolits. For
Intorvlw call:

1 • 245-2313 .-

COLONIAL'
' SAVINGS' ,

Equal .Opportunity Employor M/F

. „ RECEPTIONIST TVPIST ' "
-Rapidly-growing olfico - sooklng- bright
onthuslastlc Individual with ploasant tolo-
phono mannor. Dlvorsiflod oflico dDllos" i
includo typing (50wpm), Data Entry and
•Word Procosslng. Exporionco proforrod

RECEPTIONIST/SALES '
Growing child care roforral agoncy npods
dopondablo porson part timo or full timo.
Communication with all clients, typing,

~ndvorllslng; snlos;—NannioG-"Plus,"615—"
Wost Mount Ploasant Avonuo, Livings-
ton, 992-5800.

RECEPTIONIST
9AM-5PM

Immodlnto position avallablo In
Corporato Hoadquarters for
polsod Individual to oporoto busy
board. Excollont communication
and l y p l n c n s o wpmj—skllls-
roqulrod.Ploasanl, ' professional
work onvlmnmont1_complole bon-
oflt packago. For Immodlalo con-
sldoratlon call Personnel Admlnls--
trator:. . .

789-2800
TRIUMPH-ADLER-ROVAL, INC,

200 Sheffield Street
Mountainside, NJ 07092 —

Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST - CARDIOLOGY FULL TIME
Are you Interested In bocomlng part of a toam whoso primary objcctlvo Is to
provldo quality pntloht care? A challenging position-Is avallablo In our
Cardiology Dopartment which offers dlvorslllod responsibilities In dealing
directly with physicians, patlonts and hospitals. Excollent Company paid
bonofits packago. Salary commonsurato with oxporionco. If Interested Call
Porsonnol, 277-8833. _ .

120 SUMMIT. AVENUE, SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07001

I RN CARDIOLOGY
Full tlmo position avallablo. for a responsible RN to work In our Cardiology
Deportment. Cardiology oxporionco required. Ploasant atmosphere, com-
pany bonofits packago. If Intoreslod, call Personnel, 277-8633.

uHeM&ilCl'Hu+.PA:
120 SUMMIT AVENUE.SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07001 ".

RN CARDIAC REHARILITATION-
FULLTIME

A r o you Interested In entering the challenging and progressive' field o f :
Cardlao Rohabllllatlon? Full tlmo opportunity available for an RN with a
minimum of ono year CCU or equivalent experience. Extensive orientation
and training provided, Wo olfar an excollent company paid benefits
program and are locatod In suburban Summit, ]ust minutes from the
Garden Stale Parkway. Please submit your resume which numt Include

\ salary history and requirements to: Personnel Director,
277-8633 r

, P. A
120 SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 0700t

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED 3.

Table Saw-H0'-V%-h6rsepower

motor with extra blades. -
I

USE A PREPAID

CL.ASSIFI

S^orf irst 20 words
1 '*i» each addedio words

Enclose check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.
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CITY ZIP
-V-

Writer your ad in the^pades below and mail to

COyNTY^EADER
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I P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083
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~ HELP WANTED

R E C E P T I O N I S T
Full timo/aart tlmo lor rolail computor
storo. Salary commonsurato with oxpori-
orico'. Call 686-4S55TH5k lor Polo. • .

RECEPTIONIST- Springfield roat ostafo
.offico noods ploasqnt front dosk porson.
Typing and clorlcal. Ask for Ina,
467-1555, • , . r , .-

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

Good phone presentation. General
clerical skills, typing helpful. Call
354-1512 between 9 AM-12 NOON,-
Monday - Friday.

RECEPTIONIST/"
^TYPIST

5 ^Un lon N.J. corporolo hoadquartors has
O Jan oxcollont position avallabla lor n
Q ' rocopllonisl/lyplst,

II you nro an olllclont, professional rocop-
tionlst with good typing skills wo olfor you-
• n oxcollont starting salary, nltractivo
(ringo bonolits and a comprohonsivo bon-
ofit package

For Immodlato Intorvlow call:

686-4194 '
Equal opportunity employe> •

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT HELP

" • COOKS . -= . •
•.WAITERS J
• WAITRESSES

ALL SHIFTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

BENEFITS-
APPLY IN PERSON

ANYTIME •

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT"™'

2401 RT.22 WEST
UNION, N.J. •

RETAIL

CAN YOU SELL
WITH STYLE?

Full Time ••
Part Time

Flexible Schedules

If your professional solos style la as
sophisticated as our lino rotall stores,
thon thoro's a Inr.hlonablo opportunity
•waiting you at our storo in tho Mall at
•Short Hills. - -•.-—

Wo'ro looking lor pooplo with at least 2
-yoars oxporionco In rolail sales with a pot-

[shod "oppoaronco~and~on' aggrossivo
satos stylo. . ' • •;

Successful candidates can look forward
to a solid componsation packago and
company bonofils. Inlorostod applicants
should apply in porson, Monday-Friday,
10AM-9PM or sond'rbsumos to:

Porsonnol Dopartmont

^JGUCCI _
:^ Tho Mall at Short Hills

Short Hills,'NJ 07078 . .

Equal Opportunity Emplolyor M/F

SALES-CLERK -Jrvlngton Conlor: Now
storo. Ungorlo. Hours 10 AM - 5 PM.
Monday • Friday. Loovo mossago,
375-87.00 i—•—- ; -

SECRETARY/
DICTAPHONE TYPIST

Major indopondont odjustmont company
located In Union Contor. Starling salary
$275 por wook. Hospilallzatlon, prolit

-sharing, lilo Insurance. Call 688:0180.

SECRETARY- Wanlod. Modorn ollico,
lull bonolite, Computer skills prolorrpd.
Somo oxporionco noodod. Position
Inlcudor, Word Processing. Call 654-9191
during .business hours.

SECRETABJkAmorlcan Hoort Associa-
tion, Millburn. Part tlmo, Wodriosday,
ThurGday, Friday.9- 5. Good typing, tolo-
phono, language skills, poll Marilyn
J376-3636.

SECRETARY
- UNION, NJ

Immediate' position available lor Secretary to Vice. President. Excellent
Word procosslng and general secretarial skills requJlfidi-JtaiBtono-or
dictaphone nocossary.'Must be ablo to compose correspondence. Hours
are 9 am to 5:00'p'm..Pleasant working onvlronmont. Comprehonslvo benefit
packago. Send rosumo or call Persqnnol Administrator: ' -

789-2B00Ext. 129 '

TRIUMPH-ADLER ROYAL, ING.

200 Sheffield Street
v - Mountainside, NJ 07092 _

. equal opportunity employer

SECRETARY
UNIQUEOPRJUTUNITV

Improsslve now Insuranco consult-
ing offico looking lor a special
Individual. Ex'collont salary. Good
hours, No weokonda. Must have
good telephone skills typing and-
knowlodgo of office organization.

ATLANTIC BENEFITS
GONGEPTS

379-8989
SECRETARY

Mature, sharp porson noodod lor full tlmo
position in busy root ostnto ollico. Atton*
iidh'io dotoll, accurate typist and ploasant
phono mannor a plus. Call Loulso, BUR6-
DORFF REALTOHS, 376-5200,

S E C R E T A R Y
" • " N O S T E N O

If you oro sooklng a professional work
onvlronmont with stato-of-tho-art offico
systoms, consider this Socrolarinl opppr-
tuhltyl Aorospnco manufacturer of preci-
sion machine products sooks oxpor-
loncod Individual to typo. S proparo
roports, proposals & gonoral corrospon-
Hnnirn nn WP Ahlllly In mmprmn lottore

-Don'l4ol-your lock ol oxporionco hold you-
back from getting tho job yo'u want today.
Wo have a wide vnrioty of opportunities
for rosponslblo caroor orloniod"pw'pl(sr
'Secur i ty . • • _ • " '
'Tollor Tralnoo _
'Accountant/Assistant Controller V .
Earn whllo you loarn with fast growing

'oulnaccompllsh-
QII Monday - Frl-
289-8070.

from nojos & vorbal instructions; dovolop
& maintain filos & confidential records;
schodulo mootlngs, Iravol arrongomonts
& mariago dopartmontal communications
roqulrad. Salarlos & bonolite aro compotl'
th/o. Sond rosumo, noting current oarn-

"Ings, to: DEPT GSCL.

BREEZE-EASTERN
700 LJborty Avo, Union, N"J 07083

An-Equal-Opportunlty-Employor

SELLtNG-TMalurb, rosponslbkrporeonr
must mako good appoaronco, to soil and
mnnago ladles boutlgua In Union matkot,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Exporlonco
and roforoncos a must. Call 522-0030.

Socrolnry .

STENOGRAPHER/
___ SECRETARY

CHUBB & SON, INC., a loador In tho
proporly/cosualty Insuranco Industry Is
Booking an oxporloncod stonographor/
soerotary to work In our Now Providence.
of f lco bo twoon tho hours of
10am-3:30pm.

To quality you should havo 2-4 years of
oxporionco In stono and socrolarlal pro-
coduros and typing skills of 50-60 wpm. A
background in a financial environment
and familiarity with stocks and bonds aro
also roquirod.

Wo ollor-nn oxcollont componsation and
bo nollts packago.To applyplooso fownrd-
your rosumo or dotalloa lottor to: Human
Rosourcos Dopratmont

CHUBB & SON, INC.
800 Mountain Avo.

Now P rovldonco, NJ 07974
Equal Oppty Employor M/F .

SHIPPING/
RECEIVING

Loading Audlo/Vldoo Systems
Contractor Is looking for a maluro-
mlndod Individual'to run our
Stockroom, Shipping and Receiv-
ing1 Dopartmont. Must bo OK-
perloncad, rolloblo, prompti-have—
valid drlvors llconso. and bo famil-
iar with tho aroa, Full bonoflts. Call
Mr. Josoph, 232-7000 or apply In
porson, 1130 Route 22 West, In
Mountainside.

VERREX CORPORATION

SMALL- Manufacturing corporation-
locatod In Millburn now has positions
ovailoblo for High School and Collogo ctu-
donts. Easy, work, floxiblo hours, ploasant
atrposphoro," and oxcollont ppy.
Sprlngllold/Mountalnsldo rosldonts pro-
lorroo. Ploaso call 376-7963 for moro
details. •"-- .

START TO WORK NOW

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Horizon Systom.' Company cooks oxpor-
loncod' Oporator/Rocopllonlst. Success-
ful candidate should bo dopondablo, offor
a ploasant porsonallty and professional-
apponranco. Duties will also includo mall-
Ing and tolox. Call for appolnlmont,
688-2400. •

TELEPHONE PERSON-No .solos.. Part
tlmo days. Monday • Friday. Ploasant
olfico, Cranford. 276-6631:

TEXAS-OIL COMPANY noods-maluro
parson for short trips surrounding Union
County. Contact, customors. Wo train.
Wrlto O.P. Dlckorson, Pros., Soulhwost-
om Potroloum, Box 961005, Ft. Worth,
Tx_76161.

TREE-CLIlviBER

EXPERIENCED troo climbor with a mini-
mum of 5 yoars oxporionco In troo work.
.Aggrossivo, punctual, wall roundod Indivi-
dual with advancdmont potontial. Good
personality and drivors llconso a mustl
Sond rosumo with roforoncos and wago
roqulromoals to: .

ARBOR ASSOCIATES

^ P.O.1 Box 11501

_Unlon.- N.J. 07083
Only corlous mindod applicants nood
opplyl , •

TYPIST- Full or part tlmo, busy small
offico. Good typist, diversified duties,
Call Joanolto at Mavorlck, 688-0800.

TYPIST
KEMPER, orto ol tho notion's loading
Insuranco companion has an oxcollont
opportunity lor aTyplst at our Sprlngfiold
Ibodllon. . •

To qualify, you must bo a High School gra-
duato, or oqulvalorit, with good typing
skills. Accuracy Is a mustl Knowlodgo ol
lognl torminology would bo a dolinlto plus.

•WooiforTrgootTsliSnlng^alory,1 oxcollonr
bonolits, and a ploasant working onviron-
mont. For an Intorvlow appolntmonl,
ploaso call 564-6355.

Jypla l

(564-B365) • • .

105 Morris Avonuo
Sprlngllold, NJ 07081 ••

Equal Opply Employor M/F/V/H

HELP WANTED

WANTED- Electrician or electrician's hoi-
por. Minimum 2yoarsexperlencoorvoca-

-Upoal. school, training. Salary will com-
monsorato with experiences Call
687-8263.

WAREHOUSE Person-To pack orders.
Must bo dopondablo. Drivers llconso
nocossary. Call 862-7695.

WAREHOUSE-Full Urns help wantod In
Union, Now Jo/soy. Inventory, load
trucks, communicate with dionts. Must bo
high school grad. Good wages and bone-
fits. Wrlto P.O. Box' 3759, Union, Now
Jersey 07083.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

WANTED 28 PEOPLE

WE'LL PAY YOU TO LOSE,

UP TO 29 LBS

IN THE NEXT 3P DAYS

All Natural/100% Guaranteed

CALL ARLENE 272^5660

X-feAY TECHNOLOGISTS

Healthcare, Professionals^
What Most HospitalSDoiit!:

CHOICES.
At Saint Batnalws Medicid" Center licsidcs enjoying our NEW
INCREASED SALARY-SCALE BASED ON YEARS EXPERIENCE.
we.offeryou professional and personal bptions.reftir.dinRyour career _ _

• YOU CHOOSE YOUR WORK SCHEDULE!
/ From flexible, convenient schedules and shifts tailored to lit

,iround")t>uHifcstylcr—. - • i

• YOU CHOOSEYOURENVIRONMENT!-—:

Working in our Hospital-Based .Radiology Department or our
dynamic Free-Stnnding Outpatient Center . J

• YOU CHOOSE YOUR BENEFITS!
In an innovative new program which oilers you— —
• A'comprehensive fully paid benefits plan including vision. •

dental and paid prescription card; . . . '
. . • '•• • • - ' O R ' . - . ' • •

• A $2,000 lump sum payment in place of benelits.

As part of the St. Barnabas Medical Center team, you'll receive
opportunities' for growth and reward. We offer our stall a wide

~^\'aricryT)fxhoicesinck|dinga selection^!,schedules-.ind beneliisr-

• CHOICE OF HOURS: • ^ • ' : .
Select from a variety of Full or Pa'rtTimeschedulesand.shifts '.. .
that meet yourlhdividual needs: "
• - U ' / J H o u r S h i f t s . , - . . • . .
• 10 Hour Shifts. • : . • • ' . ' ' - : ^ - -
• Baylor Weekend :Program—Receive 35 hours pay lor 24 hours

work (work (wo 12 hour shifts). . • .
• 7'/j Hour Shifts. ' .

7lim-3pm"with limited OR NO VVEEKEND rotation and llexi-
blc starting/ending times can he arranged '

• Premium $17/Hr Peak Shifts (Only 8 hours per week1 required).
Medical Center: Mon-Fri, 8am-lpm-flR 3pm- •

' .• .'- 8pm. Sat OR-Siin. 8am-4pm. • . ""
Outpatient Center: Mon OR Fri. Ham-^pm OR'a 4 hour shift

1 Sat: any 4 hour shift. .
. • Per Diem Shifts-S 17/1-lr. ' '

• CHOICE OF BENEFITS:

•-.All.position's eligible for shift and weekend differentials. . ;
• Full Time positions include 4.weeks vacation u'pon-employ-

ment:andiOO%"-tuition-reimbursement^-
• Your individual savings, plan matched with Medical Center

contributions. ; - •' -

• A'host of employee.services to make your personal life easier. •
including:-on-site First Fidelity' Bank Branch, on-s'itc travel
agency and on-site clay care center planned for the pear future

~ ite"OTllLaTcwrrrrmdatcinlants: • • • . , , •

l.eafn tnore-ahout how you can'join today's- *l Choiccamong
healthcare professionals—Call.for details and/or interview appoint-
ment (arrangements can be made for evening or weekend interviews)
or send resume to: Carol O'Neill (201) 533-5479 Department of

_HumanRcsoufce_s,iAlNT_BARNABAS.MnpiCALCENTER^ Old
Short-Hiils-Roadrtivingston, NJ 07030. We arc jin equal opportu-
nity employerM/F/H/V / ], .

J l • SAINT BARNABAS
• • MEDIG^L CENTER

"Real Challenges, Real Rewards"

TYPISTS
Tako your first stop In lolnlng KEMPER,
ono of Iho nation's loading and most prog-
rosslvo Insuranco companies, wo havo 2
groat opportur\itios availably In tho lollow-
Ing'aroos'. i

POLICY TYPIST
NO EXPERIENCE. NECESSARYI To
quality, accurate and rapid typing skills
aro roquirod. . ;

CLAIM TYPIST ,
Dlvorsiliod spot with plonty ol growth

• potontial. You will perform gonoral clorlcol
dutlos, along with Wing and somo tolo-
phono work. Position also Involves data
input Into CRT. Previous CRT oxporionco

'Is proforrod, but If you havo knowlodgo ol
a Koyboard, wo will train you._ .

Both positions roqulro a HS d_ll
oqulvalont. Wo olfor good star/
rlosand oxcollontbonofiterlllr
ploaso call our Human Rosouri
al 522-4201.

—Typists- — -

- (522-4201)

25Do Forbst Avonuo ........
Summit, NJ 07901

Equal Oppty Emptoyor-WFAM-

WORD PROCESSING

^ WANG-
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3
tJECKMATE

MULTIMftTE .

IMMEDIATE-

ASSIGNMENTS
. For _

Experienced Operators
Excellent positions with

TOP COMPANIES
_ In Essex 8. Union Counllos

TOP PAY!

MAJOR MEDICAL

with Dental Option

LIFE INSURANCE

. .< j>AY EVERY WEEK

~FfoEE GIFTS! .
REFERRAL BONOSES

Call or visit any of our offices
TODAY.
Bloomflold - 748-75(1

57-i Bloornflold Avo.

Union ' 606-326!

2333 Morris Avo., Suite A-17

Equal Opportunity Employer

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- QOrrSH^ ployors - an)
lovol. Call: 233-6210 If Intorostod In
Classical- Guitar Sodoty.

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - playors - an]
lovol. Call: 233-6210 if intorastooUn.
Classical Guitar Sodoty. •• :•••

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION -Currant Baosl
with Gorry Mulligan now accoptlng stu
donts In Thoory, Harmony and Concopi
ALL INSTRUMENTS. Call DEAI
762-3367.

- PIANO LESSONS-Boglnnorr, of all ago;
Taught by protosslonal piano toocnoi
Call SOnda, "272-0535.

NSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
High School/College ' ' .

Algebra 1 through Calculus
pESULTS PRODUCED

' 686-6550 :.

DECKS

R.J._.
CUSTOM DESIGN

WHERE QUALITY OOUNTS
We custom build decks) All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed* low prices
along with our workmanship and
treaied lumber. v / - -

FREE ESTIMATESMNSURED

276-4253

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High Sbhool/Collono
Algobro I Through Calculus

SAT's A Spoclalty •
686'65S0

TUTORING
MATH & PHYSICS by AT&PSCIENTIST
& Exporloncod Toachor. CanHpIp with
any probloms. Roasohablo Ratos. Call
i33-6210: :

SERVICES" OFFERED"

CARPENTRY

. G. GREENWALD
Cnrpontsr Contrnotore

Air typo rbpalrs, romodollng, kltchon, por-
chos, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully

-Insurod.oslimatos glvorj 688-2984. Small
jobs; .

AIR COND.-&-REFRIGr
A-UNITY AIR

FAST SERVICE.
REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME
_, 353-5980

EXPERT FLOOR

Sanding & Rellnlshlng

on all hardwood lloors
Roasonnblo rolos. Froo

.osllmotos on any sizo jobs.
Call Davo or Al:

371-0016

JOE DOMAN

.686-3824' '

' •Allorations/Ropolrs—L_
•Closots/Cablnots

• 'Customized Totjlos
•Storago Aroas

~»Formlca/Waod/Panollng :
/WindoWG/Doors/Shootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS,
& MORE. , , -• \

DQNT FRET CALL RHETT!
Froo ostlmatos, roasonablo rat is
Inourod.

298-0031 • „ . • _ • -

CARPET CARE

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - Painting.,
bathroom tilos, linlshod basomonts, smnll
alterations.,Frooostlmntos. Voryroason-
ablo. Call Joo nltor 3 PM, <IB6-8413.

JM/CLEANING- Specializing In houso
cloanlnfl. Ovor—16-yonrs ptolosslonnl
oxporionco. Froo ostlmatos. Call
688-1380, Frank. • ' • •' '

L & S COLLECTIONS
•-- (•Professional

• 'Retail
, •Commercial

32 YEARS EXPERIENCE
QUICK RESULTS

705-9332.
P.O. Bor8003

Hillside, N.J. 07205

CARPET SALES
$4 • $6 Sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring —

" (Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectlon»Many Colors

298-1331 "

CLEAN UP SERVICt

DIANE'S- EVENING CLEANING SER-
VI6Er-Aportmonts_h.omo8_and olllcos.
Roasonoblo rotoo. Diano778g:8782—
Loovo mossogo if no answor.

HAVE YOUR HOME
CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

Monthly, weokly or one tlmo. We
don't cut corners, we clean them.
Honest, discreet service. Windows,
flutters and other sorvlces available

• . • - J U S T CALL^RAY
756-6103

WATER PROBLEMS?
R.O. Drinking Systems

Metered Water Conditioners
Sales-Rontals-Servlco

-688 -̂3535

ACCQUNTING-

A C C O U N T I N G SERVICES — Small
businossoG. Monthly or quarterly GorvicQ.
Corporato, partnership and Individual
incomo taxos. Goorgo. P. PorcollI, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. . -|

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

HOME-CLEANING
For Peoplo On The Go.

"Specialty Ol The House"
• Programs Doslgnod By

— Y O U . -
To Moot
YOUR • . . .

; Noodsl

;•• 245-1945 : .*..
rrExocutlvo a Prolosslonal

Homo Cnro, Inc.
Fully Insurod

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALLTYP,ES — Ol Siirfqco donning. H
& Cold proGsuro washing, Froo ostimntoi
DAVE'S STEAM CLEANING. 762-002'

STEVE'S RESTORATIONS
UNION,.NJ 07083

964-8039
Vinyl & Aluminum SldlniT

Gutters • Loaders & Roofs
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FULLY INSURED

RIVEWAYS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R & T PUGLIESE

tsphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
.ots, Curbs & Concrete Quality
Vork. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Save Your Drivowoy.
Mako It look bottor and last longor by hav-
Inri a Soal-A-Dri«) Application. Call
273-8£88 For Froo Estimate

ELECTRICIANS' .

M & S ELECTRIC, INC.
Uc. #8766

•Interior & Exterior Lighting
Smoke Detectors
Electric Heaters , .
'Additions & Renovations
'New Homes
" ' . 8S1-0825 "

Fully inGurod

SAFTEY & QUALITY
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS

J-D-S
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

N:J. Stalo LlGonso" .
Business Permit No. 7413

All work in complianco with National Eloc-
Irlcol coda. *

NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL

'-'964-1245

C. N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS—

Custom docks, attic & basomont ronova-
tions, shoot rocking; balhs, kitchon
cobinots installod, gullors S' loadoro,
roplaconiont~windowsr-intorlor/oxtorior-
painting. .

FREE ESTIMATES .

688-7976 or 27S-T840

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Spoclalizlng in rocossod lighting and sbr.-
vico changing, smoko dotoctors, yard and
spcurily lighting, alterations, and now
dovolopmonts. Liconso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

. - ... -.-."_851-O6147

FENCES

ROBS FENCING
UNSTALUIiOM ^

ALL TYPES
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
687-9229

687-7071

GARAGE-DOORS-

GARAGE DOORS installod, gnrarji
oxtonslons, ropaira & • sorvlco, oloclrii
oporators & radio controls..STEVEN'!
OVERHEAD DOOR, -241-0749. -

METROPOLITAN-DOOR CO. INC.
_ J 3 6 Mnrkot_Stroot

Konllworth, NJ
Rosidontial & Commorcial

• • SHOWROOM OPEN...,
TO THE PUBLIC

Wookdays, 9-4, Saturday, 9-12
Ropalrs«lnstallations -

Ports •
241-5550

-HGME-IMPBOVEMENIS-

ABBCO CONTRACTORS .
Carpentry, Sheotrock

Insulation, Painting
Maoonry, Basomont Walorproot
NO JOB TOO SMALL - FULLY INSURED

CALL 272-4652
NJUulldlngUcNo. 12200

:2L._

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior/Interior Painting .

. Guttors'RooIIng
Porches»Decks

Addltlons'Basemonts
1 Hdnovatidns»Altlc

FREE-ESTIMATES

371-2726

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

7/8 Thermal Pane
Direct From Fadlory

To Customer Save 5$
DOUBLE HUNG-BOW WINDOWS.;

BAY WINDOWS'SLIDING WINDOWS
CASEMENT WINDOWS '

Alterations; Basorhonts, Kilchons, Attics,
Shootrock, Doors. . •

•964-5959
24 Hour Service
FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP._._

Complete Uno of Home Renovatlons"
•Addltlons •Kitchens
•Baths — Basements
•Plumbing / Electrical

Reasonable. Rates
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

We're not sallslfled until yoursatlsl-
lied) '

JOSEPH FRANK .
686-1454

GENERAL
HOME-REPAIRS"

•Carpentry
«Walls-RepalrecK
•Sheetrock, etc.

CALL:: - - - - —
687-7071

687-9229

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

.JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

-Home-lnterest,-lnc-

Kitchons, Bathrooms, Siding, Rooting,
Shootrock, Docks, Windows, Doors,
Ropn i rs . IMPROVEMENTS/
ALTERATIONS, RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL. Coll: '

272-2886

IMPROVETOUR HOME WITH GIL

Custom Built & Repairs
Wood Foncos & Basoments

^TIMAVES
964-8364 964-3575



HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JONAH'S
PAINTING»CARPENTRY
.ROOFING-SIDING &

SHEETROCK
REASONABLE RATES

687-4195

M & F HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homos Into now. Windows,
doors, sldowalkSnipadprs, gutters, car-
pentry work, pointing, wairpaporlng &
oloclricnl. Custom Crattsmon, Call Rich at
7700479,8AM til 5PMor 376-6141, altor
7PM.

• R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

V &
GENERAL CONTRACTING

CALL THE PROS
964-8163
686-5361
INSURED

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding'

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

H.J.'sHOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

. •Renovations—
•Additions

•Decks
- •Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

• CALL; 276-4253

-UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

-BUILDING & REMODELING
Dormers, Additions, Siding, Kltchons
& Bathrooms, Paving, Masonry. Call:

688-2460 ' .

INCOME TAX RETURN

"CONFUSED BY THE
•NEW TAX LAW?"

CALL THE "CPA" ON CALL"
Federal & State Tax Returns Profes-
sionally Prepared.

CALL EARLY
964-1738

INCOME TAX- Fodorol and Stnto, pro-
parod in your homo or mlno. Call ELMER
V. ZELKO, 686-0056. - V

INCOME TAX-Propnrntion. Ronsonobla
and Roliablo. 386 Vnlloy Stroot, SouL'i
Oranflo 762-1171 or 1723 East Socond
Stroot, Scotch Plains 322-1777. • '

INCOME
-TAXES

.PREPARED BY EXPER'D

ACCOUNTS
Excellent Rates
687-4041
ACE TAX SERVICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

Europoan & Traditional Conoopte. Fea-
turing tho Dorwood Custom Coblnot Lino,

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Froo In Homo Estimato.

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO7

NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. • . '

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey .

— 376-8881 or 376-8880

A 10% Discount on Interior or oxtorlor
painting, paporhnnglng, carpontry, gut'
ors & loaders; Froo ostimatos. Fully

Insurod. 374-5436; 761-4264.

LAWNMOWERS

B&R LAWNMOWER SHOP

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER SERVICE
AND TUNE UPS. PICKUP AND DELIV-
ERY AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL
4860013.

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & wotldwido movors. Rod Carpot
sorvico to FLORIDA. Agont UNIVERSITY
Van Unos: 276-2070: 1601 W. Edgar
Rood, Undon. PC 00102.

-BERBERIGK-&-SON-

1NTERIOR & EXTERIOR

_P_a]ntlng. Loadors & Guttors. Froo ostl:
matbs.lnsurod. Stophon Poo. 233-3S61.

Export MOVING & STORAGE at low cost.
Rosldontlnl, Commordol. Shoro Trips._
Local & Long Distance. No Job too email.
.208-0882. Do 00210.

DON'S
M6VING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 25th
yonr. PC 00019.-375 Rosoland Placo,
Union.

687-0035
688-MOVE - _

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24 Hours . '
•Low-Ratos-
Fully Insurod
Froo Estimatos '

•Froo Boxos
-492-9177

Visa-Mastor Card
Amorican "Express'

PM #00384

PAUL'S '••'-
M & M MOVERS

Formoly of Ynlo Avonuo; Hlllsido. Local
and long distanco moving.

PM 00177
• ' 688-7768

1925 Vauxhall Rd. Union.'

ODD JOBS

H ANDYM AN-Odd Jobs. Palntinq, carpon
try, gonoral ropnirs, Indoor-outdoor c!oo-__
nupr., also nulo repair. No lob too big or
loo email.' Call Jolf at 245-4382.

JHOME-HANDy_MAN_

Painting, pnporhanging, carpentry & odd
Iob57~clonn=upsr->lo-|ob-too-omallr-
964-8809. • * •

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED

All furniluro wood & motals taken away.
Attics, basements & garago cloanod.

'Roasorrabio-ratoa— '
325-2713 228-7028

"Wo Lood«Not You"

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN & SON - Painting,
oxtorlor/lntorlor. Froo astlmato. Insurod,
Roosonablo ratos. Quality workmanship,
Work guarantood. Call 564-9293.

PAINTING

CUSTOM INTERIOR
PAINTING -

FREE .ESTIMATES, REASONABLE
RATES, FULLY INSURED. Special Dis-
count (or Sohlor Citizens. Coll Bob, Mon-
day • Friday altor 4 PM. Saturday & Sun-
day altor1 1 PM.

. ' ' '686-8484

-INTERIORS-ONLY1
Apartmonts, housos, garagos, offices.
No. lob too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES •
Call 851-2507 or-687-83?9

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO " • " - •

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
'Free Estimates'

. FERDINANDLPAINTING

JERZY PAINTING
% •Extorlor/lntorlor
' •Paporhanging

•Shootrock
•Panollng •

Roasonablo Ratos
Fully Insurod

Froo Eslimatos
Bost Roloroncos

379-5366 -

J.L CAROLAN
PAINTING

. INTERIOR-EXTERIOR_
Quality Workmanship

r1—Rnasonnblo Rnlos—.-
Froo Estimatos

815-0261/688-5457

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLT LENNY TUFANO
273-6025 ~ .

R,J.'s PAINTING
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

'Interior* Exterior
*Froo Eslmatos 'Insured

All Work "guaranlood-by-Professional
Crnltsmon. Benjamin Mooro paint ucod.

. 276-4253

K. SCHREIHOFER/Palntlng intorior,
oxtorlor. Froo ostlmatos, Insurod,
687-0268, 687-3717, oyoi, Wookonds.

SINGLE" FAMILY -
- •• " $400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS-
$30. a UP.

CARPENTRY ALSO
State Licensed -

678-1324

WILLIAM E
-BAUER—

"Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURED

964-4942

PHOTOGRAPHY

CAPTURE THE MOMENT FOREVER
.QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY '

•PORTRAITS
•CHILDREN

•PORTFOLIOS
•TASTEFUL-BOUDOIR'S
NO JOB TOO SMALL

IMPACT
CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY •

686-8555

PLUMBING- & HEATING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING CO. INC

Lie. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot-Water Heaters
•«.Pumps & Zone Valves

' Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs-

No Job too big
or too small

• Publication printing
a spodalty

Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street
In roar ol tho

Nows-Rocbrd building
Mon. Tuos. Wed, 7om to 10pm

— • Frl~& Sat-7am-to-4pm——

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES
AND RE-UPHOLSQTEJjLY. Guarantood

•"Workmanship. Your faBno or ours. 36
yoars oxporlonco, formorly at STEIN-
BACH'S. Discount for Sonlor Cltlzons.
FREE shop at homo sorvico; Call Walter
Cantor at 767-6655. „•

RUBBISH REMOVAb-

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo romovo odds
& onds & old lurnituro Irom your homo.
Roforoncos on roquost.

Charles Mlkullk
Union

688-1144

RESUMES

Resumes

Fast Professional
Typesetting service

Inlorostod ln_startlng a new career
Want to change jobs-See us (or type
sotting your resume.

Call

762-0303

Ma{3je_pomposition

463 Valley Street
Maplewood
New Jersey

Roar oLNowsiRocdtdiBld
Mon., Tuos., 7om-5pm

Wod.,~ 7om-5pm
Frl &• Sot 7am. to 4pm.

ROOFING

wm

CLARK BUILDERS "...

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES.-CALL: ~ ;

. " " 381-5145' .

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types, of Repairs

Gutters • ' Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union,-NJ_

688-2188

WILUAM H. VEIT-
Roollng + Soamloss Glitters. Froo Estl-.
mates. Own work. Insurod. Slnco 1932.
241-7245. , • .

SLIP GOVERS-DRAPERIES

SNOW REMOVAL
SNOWPLOWING-ALSO, snow cloaring,
salting and sanding availablo. Roliablo.
Call 926-5243 onytlmo.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

• Ruled Forms .
- • Negatives .

Maple Composition

463 Valley S I Maplewood

(Roar of Nows-Roeord Building)
Mon. Tuos, Wod. 7om to 10pm

Frl. & Sat.-7am to'4pm

CALL 762-0303

TILE WORK

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935 •

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
lng,-Tllei-F-loors,_Tub_Enclos1ires,_
Showerstalls • "••—
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-5550/390-4425

•. P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TRAVEL BUREAUS

_EAR_W0RLD_OE-rRAVEL—

Comploto Porsqnallzod Sorvico Worl-
dwldo. CharloTs-Honoymoons-CrulGOs-.
Car Rontols-Travol Insurnnco-Groups-
Golf-Tonnls-Spoclal Packagos-Multl-
Lingual. • _
-~ ' 3 f w . .WosHTold"Avonuo ~" ~ •'

Rosollo~Park ~

241-4422

I ot>' BU1»* ORANGE li 'Q* tt»C .
room tpartmrnt. r«nCf tVP« *>r MANOV

HOUSE SALE
PECY ST (off Pirkei

i ^ l Sun 10 4

fi CLASSIFIEDfiDS!

^NETHERLANDJTREE
EXPERTS

Prompt sorvlco. Safoty at all timos.
Romovals (also stumps), pruning, cablo
and cavity work. 100 It; crano sorvico.
Froo Estimatos. Fully Insurod.'

PATRICK BUCKLEY'
752-0165

CLEAN &' SHINE _ _
MAINTENANCE CORP.

1 • ' - N
Comploto janitorial servlco -

Rosldontlal/Commorclal Cloaning
Floor waxlng-buffing, carpot. window
doanino. '
HREE ESTIMATESINSURED

992-5987
TOM MICHAELS .

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

A-1 PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
Tynlng done. In my homo

-^ A/Resumes j

^/Reports •
. VLetters^ - y

WTertn Papers^.
^Sta t is t i ca l Typing

CALL 964-7392
OR 687-7071

PROFESSIONAL
. • TYPIST

Rosumos, DlGsortailons.^StntisticnJ
Toblos, Lottors, Thosos, Torm Pa'p'ore,

-Logol-and-Modical-Transcrlpts^Ronspn-
obfo Rotos. Call Elloon 064-1793.

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING

Done In My Home
IBM Hardware, Word Perfect Soft-
ware, HP Laser Jot Printer. Mailing
Lists, Resumes, Legal'Documents,
PHONE:

851-9275
••:• after 7pm

- VSJ TYPING SERVICE—Professional;
Ronsonnblo Ralos, Thosls, Dlssorta-
tlons, Torm Papers, Roports, Journal
Submissions, Rosumos, Mailing Lists,
Manuscripts, Corrospondonco, Dictation/
Transcriptions, otc. Availablo ovonlngs
and wook-onds. Cnll Vlckio; 374-3008.

UPHOLSTERY .

JG UPHOLSTERr

Any stylo kltchon chairs rocoVorod. Rou
pholstoring ol bars, booths and couchos,

• Now loam rubbor. Plck-up: and dolivory
ovallablo. ; ^

1001 Vauxhall Rd.

686-5953 •

.RELIABLE DECORATORS
1019 Stuyvosnnt Avo, Union

Custom mndo slipcovors and.drapos a
mnnulacturors prlco. Flnosl In rouphol
story. Sola, chair bottoms lixod at reason-

" 'ablei prlcos. Now loam rubbor cut Iroo ol
chargo.'

v 6 8 6 - 4 7 9 7 ••'.
Closod Saturday

Sorvlng Union lor 35 vonrs

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Comploto Linn

Wedding
Announcements

"Also • —

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple -
.Composition

463 Valloy Stroot '
• (In tho roar of tho

—Nows-Rocord-Bullding)__

-Maplowood-

762-0303

FLEA MARKETS

BIG-INDOOR FLEA MARKET - Rosollo
Catholic High School, Rorltan Road.
Saturday, Fobruary 6th, 0 AM - S PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
INDOOR/OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
Cornor 5th and Chostnut, Rosollo

Saturday Fobruary 13th 8:30om to 4:30

Flon Mnrkot & Colloptablo Donloro
Visit our Bookworm Room
Oulsldo and Van Availablo

FLEA- Market. SotDrday, March 5,
9;00-3:30. Vondors wontod. Tablos $12,

-froo admission. Boys and Girls Club o
Union, 1050 Jonnotto Avonuo. Call
687-2607.

VENDORS-Stock Upl Cootumo jowolry,
$2 00 to $5.00 dozon. Pins, onrrlng"
rlngit, otc. \Call 325-3022.

FOR SALE

AN S & S ESTATE SALE
12 Evolyn Court, Maplewood

Sluyvosant to Boydon to |yeyJn_
—SattmialPOBly (Suiininsnow)

10 AM • 4 PM •
Bassott frultwood, olght' ploco- dining
room, living room: bodrooms, kitchbn,
don nnd basomont. Pricod to gol

AN S & SSALE
1371 Springfield Avo. *5

_ —New Providence—=—
Sat. & Sun. 10 to, 4
TOWN HOUSE CONTENTS & CAR

LOOKING FOR "7" HOMEOWNERS
IN 1988

. . . . . Now starting our exciting NEW EXXON
VINYL SIDING PROGRAM. If you qualify j

^ your home will display our siding at
' .HUGE SAVINGS. No money down 100% financing •

CALLNOW AND GET UP TO
$1000. CASH REBATE

BEDROOM- Sot, dining room sot, and
somo living room furnlturo. Cnll 686.8765
oltor 5pm. .

CEMETERY PLOTS — Grocolond
Momorial Park, Konllworth. Privato own-
or. 63 doublb grovos togolhor. Idoal for-
Churchos, organizations or family groups.
Discount prlcos. Call 851-0966.

COLOR TV, 25 Inch RCA consplo, noods
work, in boaullful plno cabinet, (iret$5O7OO-
tokos It. 851-9596, til 3pm, 964-9179,.
oltor 3pm. ——

DRAPES-Two sols oil whlto, full longth
8'x10' also boigo opon wonvp (or sliding
door. All oro fully llnod. $50.00.954-4759.

ESTATE SALE-UNION, 1330 Sluyvos-
ant Avo., Thursday to Saturday Fobrunry
4-6,10-6. Antlquo enrvod and Inlaid lurni-
turo, porcololn, art glass, sterling, paint-
ings, clock5rbronzos, old Hummolo, Llod-
.ro,-lampo,-chandollQri;.Jjllany.,Jowo|ry.,.

lold, diamonds, supoib cullurod poarls,
/oro. Bargains. UNION GALLERIES,

964-1440, - . .

FIREWOOD
Split and soasonod hardwood. Ono yoar
old. Full cordl

636-0278 or 583-5885

HlTCHCOCK-TABLE and four chairs,
'5, Tilfany light (gold) $50, wino tablo

_); Gllppor chair $75, mahogany sholf
$25, moplo dosk & choir $5_0, mahogany
cablnot/tablo, formica hnod, $25.
687-2230.

-BUYING
ANTIQUES • FURNITURE

All anliquos. Older bodroom and dining
room.sol3. Estato and homo contonls.

"OHonm|-ragsroll-pnlnlingc-and-anytl)lng.
oid.
Springfield Galleries —446-3088

MAUSOLEUM- THREE - Hollywood
Momorlnl Pork. $3,000 oach. Call
687-7146.

PIN-BALL- Mnchlno, Bally. Digital scor-
ing. In good working condition. $250 or
bonrollor, Ploaso call .964-5117.

SINGER —Sowing mnchlno, Slantomn-
tic modol 401, floor modol,' all nccoaso-
los. Excellent condition. Call 376-3132

.STEREO-Am/.Enu cnssplto/B trnck,
'phono, Atari 800 homo computoTWih disk
drivo and many gamos. Wolght bqneh.

J«!t.bJ35Jll6_wolght.j!oyy condition. Kjtch^
on sot, round wim 4 chairs. TV, B/W pprt-
ablo-13 Inch, bost offor. Call Mike
687-7302 or 607-9085.

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avo., Union

851-2880
_ _ J K 1 S S . . . _ .

•PHANTOM
•STING

: _; .YES_ .._ _
•ZAPPA

.•SUPER BOWL TICKETS

WEDDING-.Gowns, $99 and up. Brldo't
.Mnidsjjowns, $65 and up..AIEO.custom
modo Prom gowns. Wo.sUppty tho mntop-
Inl. Morcodos Bridals, 1201 Springliol
Avoniifljivjngton. 37S'4O52.

WANTED TO BUY

.DJUSTABtEDrossmakors Manoquln.
Roasonablo. Cnir486-0407,-altor 7pm.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS

Top prices paid.
635-2058
•334-870^^ . : - -

A T T E N T I O N — HomoownOrs .
Appliances, furnlturo nnd rubbish romoy-
ol, attics, collars nnd garagos. Also houso
sales conducted, partial or onliro homos
at vory roosonablo ratos. Coll 763-6054.

BOOKS
Wo Buy nnd Soil Books

32T PARK~AVE.VPLTD.
PL4"-390O

COLOR-Portablo TV sots and VCR's
wnntod to buy, any condition. Days,
753-7333, ovonlngs, 464-7496. _

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED. - .

BY JUNE
COMPLETE OR

PARTIAL CONTENTS

& APPRAISALS

•_ C a l l

687-7071

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
" " FOR Y O U R ' " - r " ~

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND- .

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - Wo will romovo odds anu onas antr
old lurnituro Irom your homo. •

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 • UNION

HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED BY TWO
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. KNOWN FOR
TERRIFIC RESULTS. ALL SIZE SALE:
CONSIDERED. 272-3386 or 467-1146.

.INTERESTED - In buying pointings,
linons, silvor, Orlontnljuqs,_toys._vtntaga
furnlturo;.etc. Houso. Salos Conducloc
Call Anytlmo-Huntor S Owoh. ZTtSHlLl

orlfl. Rccyclcrsol Scrap
Mclal

Dally 8<5/Sar.8:30-12

S864236

" ~ ^ USED-FBRS
WANTED \ .

Highost prlcos paid for fur coots ajnekots ..
you no longer woar. FRIEDMAN FURS, > -
(609) 395-8158.

PETS
FREE'— To good homo,'medium sizo
wirod hairTornor, 3 yonrs old, groat with,
childron nnd olhor pots, housobrokon.
Moving. Call 064-7392. ^ .

LOW GQST ^-^

Spaying &
Neutering for

• Cats & Dogs

Including prognant pots

For Information cnll:

AnlmarAlllance
Welfare '

League of N.J, —

~" VTEEKDAYS 0am-5pm-

574-3981
(also lowor ralos with proof of cortaln
tod. or stato Assjsl. Prog.) — -.

REAL ESTATE

ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, i - 10
famillos. 2 wobks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approvod
contractors! Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700.

SAVE REALTORS FEE — If your soiling
a bl-lovol or 2 family in Union or Spring-
liold,_(wontod for porsonal rosidonco).
Call 373-2430.

GOVERNMENT-Homos from $1 (U
ropalrl.Dolinquont tax property Ropos- •
sossions. Call 1-805-687-60O0, '
Ext.GH-1448Jor curront ropo list. —

"GOVERNMENT-HOMES' -From $1.00
(U-Ropnir) dolinquont tax proportios and
ropo's. For curront l ists ca l l

TB00 ;356-4687f oxtl" 2868. Also opon
ovonings. .

• Tm_JTii««
RAY BELL

AND ASSOCIATES
"Wo Are Your"

Neighborhood Professionals
1921 Morrlr-Ave.-Union

688-6000
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i ̂ : CLASSIFIED SDS!
9-vrart old. piicrllrnl
C.u.1 fweningv ' * . • ''$

CQncMion i tures, etc MOrdock 'J'-tv 1
_l Mugnolia Plact, Uni6n

EAST ORANGE

i:
ROSELLE PARK.

FERNMAR RgALTY

• Buying or Soiling
Roallor 241-5885

31. W. •Woslllold Ava,,' RP '

SPRINGFIEID ^

GEORGIAN
-RANCH-

Located on a quiol cul-do-snc. 4 bod-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 hall baths, coparnlo
mnslor suilo Includes drosslng nron,
Gloom balh and marblo tub, don with
mmbloHroplaco, cpuniry Ironoh kitdion
with sopnralo oatlng oron. Cohlral air,,
control vac, -buralor and (Iro alarms,
hoatod drivoway. Many moro custom foa-
turos. Asking $475,000. Contact ownor
diroct at 376-2784.

IS Timo Sharing lor TOU For a 4 pnno_
roport-Bond $2.50 to ChalHnm Prldo Dis-
tributors, P.O. Box 1045, Chathanv'N.J.
07928. ' '

JJfcllON

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Ronlty- Ronltorc. .688-4200

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SPRINGFIELD- 212 Short Hills Avonuo.
Prolossional building', small ollico or moro

.than 1 ollico lor Individual. Idoal lor Attor-
npy, Accountant or othor Individual sook-
ing-ollico cpneo In prolossional sotting:
Available* lurnlshod and all amonltios.
Suitnblo lor smalhlirmidoslrinoJhoitown
library, conloronco room, and socrotnrlnl
spaco. .:.

HOUSE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT-HOMES Irani $1.00 (U
Ropnir) Forocloouros, Ropos, Tax Doliq-
uont Proportlos. Now soiling your nroa.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext? H-NJ-U1 lor
curront list, 24 HRS.

UNION-BatllohlUnron, Infgo 4 bbdroom,
2V, bath, control air, split lovol with cus-
tom built Ins and hugo closots, noar
schools, NYC trains. Movo in condition.
$250,000. Call 687-6432.

WATCHUNG- Oldor 9 room ranch, 4 bad-
rooms, 2'/i baths, 4 car gnrnno on 2.2
acres. Convoniont to Routo 78. $319,000.,
757-7512. - '

APARTMENTS FOR'RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE Wi t t

: 'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE PROPERTIES.,

Wo do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 II accepted,
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orango 762-1171
Scotch. Plains , ' .322-177'

APARTMENTS-EOH-RENX APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Morrlstown Morris
UNFURNISHED AND FURNISHED

1-2-3 BEDROOMS

Gordon'apts. taking applications. Fully' docoratodi panolod bathrooms/
pool, a/c, oqulppod lor coblo TV. FURNISHEDTipW. Includo color TV,
wall/wall, linens, utonolls, otc. ALL Includo torracos, loundry.rooms, hoot,
hot water and cooking gaa; Froo onrslte parking. Convonlont to all NYC

"Tr'nlmfnnd bUBoa: : : '- '•

t ^ r 539-6631

Parsippany - Troy Hills
UNFURNISHED AND FURNISHED

1-2 BEDROOMS
Gordon apts. taking applications. Pool, a/o, tnaBlor TV antonna, storms.&
scroons, total oloctrlc. FURNISHED opts. Includo color TV, wall/wall, llnons;
utensils, otc. ALUIncludo balconies, laundry rooms. Froo on-slto parking.,
Convonlont to all NYC trains and busos. ' • .~ ~jf

FOR flPPT. 335-1010

IRVINGTON- Privnto. Socond floor of 2
family. Four rooms, $485 por month plus
hoat and Gocurltv. Cnll-976-6427 or
375-5514. .

M APLEWOOD—1st floor aparlmont In 2
family. 5 spacious rooms, wall to wall car-
poting, 2 car-parking, hoat. hot wator
Includod. $950 month, nvnilnblo Irmriodi-
ntoly, businoss couplo, nqn-smokors, no
pots. 763-1825. • -~l

MAPLEWOOD —.4 nlco rooms in small
riportmonl houso lor part tfmo ouporinton-
dont for minor work. Good opportunity.
Roloroncos, no pots. 763-8377.

SOUTH ORANGE-Sovon rooms in prl-
vatb twpjamily homo. Availablo immodi-
atoly. Professional couplo prolorrod. .No
pots. Conyoniont to all transportation.
Socurlly and roloroncos roqulrod. $825
plus ut'litios. Call 762-1777.

SOUTH ORANGE-! 4 .room apnrtmont. In
privato rosldonco. $650 a'mbnth Including
utilitlos and parking. No pots.- BusinosG
couplo prolorrod. Convonlontto shopping
and train. Coll 763-1944.

SPRINGFIELD—Gonoral Groon Villago,
lovoly -1 or 2 .bodroom npartmont Irom
$800, availablo in multi unit complox.
Excollont location. Hoat & hot wator
includod. No broker loo. Call 467-671V or
822-0050. '

UNION- Six rooms, thtoo bodrooms, 1'/>
baths. Modorn two Inmily, first floor. Gar-
ago. Own utllitios. $850 a month. Dosir-
ablo location; 687-1833.

UNION-Throo room apartmont with full
bath. Call'964-8132 for moro Information.

UNION- Throo bodroom opnrtmont, coh-
voniontly .locatod. $700 plus ulilitlos.
Availablo ImmodiWoly. Call .923-0035
days or 687-5830 overlings. .

UNION-Two bodroonrrc, largo qat-in kitch
on with rplrlgorator, washing machino In
largo basomont, garago, backyard, hoat
and hotwatorjncludodln two-lnmlly. $950
with ono month soc,urlty, S64-P919.

UPPER IRVINGTON/Maplowood/Unlon
Uno-Privalo homo, 4 robms, 3rd llobr,
hoat BUppllod. $500 month plus socurity,
Availablo mlddltf ol march. 374-8760.

UPPER IRVINGTON-Modorn Studio..
Hoatandhotwatorlurnishod. Slnglopor-
son. No chlldron, no pots. 371-8780

WEST ORANGE-Throo room modora
apartmont, $470 por month, hoa'
Includod. Call 736-0090.

APARTMENTS WANTED
SEEKING- Throo bodroom apartmont.
Union County. Approximately Juno: Woll
bohovod youngstore.- Ultra clonnLErovl-
ous landlord character roloroncos.
608-3025 or 686-8777. Groat tonnahtsl

SMALL- Family .noods two bodroom
apartmont or floorIntwo family IIOUGO in
Union County aroa by May 1. Nobrokors
ploaso. Call 245-0591, botwoon 12 noon
and 10 PM.

APARTMENTS TO SHARE
MAPLEWOOD-(2) Prolosslonal woman
soaks a 3rd woman to sharo 3 bodroom
apartmont. Non-Gmokor, no pots, Avail-
ablo March 1. $290 plus utlllllos. PloaGo
call. 762-1659.

CONDOS/TOWNHbUSES^
BRICKTOWN-By ownor. Shoro Town
houso, Sandpipor Cove, 3 bodroom.s, 2Vi
baths, 1,826cquaro loot, ond unit, Includ
Ing garago, firopldco, pool, patio anc
many oxtras. Roconlly complotod aw
roady for Immodiato occupancy. Locatod
noar ocoan/$189,900. For moro Inlorma-
tlon and/or appolntmont, coll Tom Lynch
686-0457, altpr 6pm.

ROSELLE — Ardlolgh Pork. Boautilul 1
bodroom condo on qulot oul-do-sac, ovor
looking Warranaco Park. Now kitchon
cablnots, wall to wall carpoting, laundry,
facility,-garano, low taxos and malnto-
nanco, 24 hour Eupor. $72,000. Ed,
964-1472..-

SPRINGFIELD- Two bodroom, 1VI both
TownhouGO with NEW oat-in kitchon, liv-
ing room/dining room, roc room, laundry.
Convoniont location. ' Immodiato occu-
pancy. Hoat nnd'hol wator INCLUDED.
$1,275/month. ALSO, 1 bodroom condo,
wall to wall, rolrlgorator, hoat and hoi
walor Includod. vacant. ,$750/month,
REALTY CORNER, Roaltor, 376-2300,

UNION-Adult Condo, Putnam HOUGO
'kitchonotlorbodroomrllvino-room^ballj
2nd lloor. Many oxtras plus ploasantviow
Excollont condition.- 688-5949.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ELIZABETH-Elmora Socllon • Businoss
woman. Two vory nlco lurnlshod rooms
privnto bath and kitchon. Wator Includod.
Nlco aroa. .$325 por month. 351-5148,
PM - 8 PM.

HOUSE FOR RENT
WIAPLEWOOD — Duplox, 3 bodrooms,
1sHloorrliving room, dining roonvont-in
kltchonr-bath and bnsamonl, parking,
idults proforrod, no pots. $800 por month,,
Vi monthssocuriW. Availablo March 1stu

Call nllor 5pm, 688-2824.

HOUSES TO SHARE—^
UNION—Now houso, now dovolopmont,
2V4 bath, 1 roommnto wantod, 2 car gar-
age, largo mastor bodroom availablo.
$500. 377-2607, or 686-7940 nftor 8pm.

BOOMS TO RENT
BOOMS- Wookly ond monthly rntos. Col-
or TV, air conditioning,' maid sbrvlco.
Towno & Campus Motor Lodgo, 1040
Morris Avonuo, in -Unlon.-Calf-Androa,
351-6300. •' _ - r .

WESTFIELD-Bod/silting room, Continen-
tal Broakfast, wookly cleaning and linens.
Bost ror.ldontinl aroa. Prolossionnl, non
smoking malo, $95 wook + sucurlty. P.O.
Box 2563, Wostliold, N.J. 07090.

VACATION RENTALS .
NORTH WILDWOOD — 2 blocks Irom
boach, now 2 bodroom, .2 bath, kitchon,
living room-With balcony, o.co.nnvipw,
sloops 8, control air, fully furnishod.
Wookly or ooaspnal rontal. Call 549-3098
to rosorvo. ' • •

PLAN- This yoars vacation to an Island
houso. Hilton Hood, South Carolina. All
modorn, two bodrooms,- pool; ono block
(rom ocoan. FREE TENNIS. Call altor 5
PM, 688-1708.

.BUSINESS OPPS
ACCURATE-lnlormatlon and nuldnnco
lor your BUSINESS START-UP. Scoro
voluntoors aro Govornmont sponnorod
and avnilablo at no cost to you. Call
SCORE 645-3982 Monday to Friday, 9:30

2:30. ' • :

[ HOW TO start and oporoto your
_own prolltgblo bualnoss at homol
Mar froo details call: D. C. E. (201)
763-0484,

INDEPENDANT— Modallion Taxi Cab
lor Town ol Irvington lor solo. Ploaso call
688-2870, altor 8pm. • • • ' '

OWN-YOURrOWNAPPAREL OR SHOE
STORF^CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
spoprfsweffR, LAD.IES, MENS,
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES, PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIO, BRIDAL, LINGERIE OR
ACCESSORIES STORE, ADD COLOR
•ANALYSIS. BHA'fiD&NAMES: LIZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAU, LEE, ST
MICHELE, FORENZA, BUGLE BOY
LEVI, CAMP BEVERtY HILLS, ORGANI

A T D T G R O W N t U e i A O V E R 2 0 0CATDTGROWNrtUeiArOVER-2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE
OESIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OR FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBEL-IEVEABLE FOR
QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PRICED
FROMS19.TO $60. OVER 250 BRANDS
2600 STYLES. $17.900-to- $291900:
INVENTORY, TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, AIRFARE, ETC,
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. Sldnoy (612;
B88-6380.

INION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN

L U T | O N N O , a 4 8
.'. DATE:1/3B/BB

WHERlTAS, thoro oxljU n nood lor profos-
ilonnl sorvlcos to provide mortuary services for
tho pick up and trunsporlntton o( deceftBM^p*!1-
son* Irom plnco ol dontri to tho morgue tor the
purposp^ol examlrtntlon nnd autopsy by Iho
Modlcal EKJirrilnor And 1o Din^tAlA Inilltute-ol
Foron&lc 5clenco In Hownrk, Now Jorwyj and

WHEREAS. Onnnworth Funorol Homo, 1055
Enst Jorsoy Street, GMrnbolh, Now Jorbvy, has
narood to orovldo tho necesinry movlaary u r -

, vfcotfls outilnod fibovo, (or tlid porlodof Jnnunry
-U19B8 Ibrouoh Ddcombor 31. Iwa «nd-ln Iho Bum
ol not *ooXcoodSM.500.M; end \ .

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts LAW
roqulro* that A Resolution sulhorlilng A contrnct

-(or-pro)oKlonaUwrvlcea-^wl|houLcompolHWo
bldcllng" must bo pa»wd bV tho aovorntno
And ihflll bo ndvorfliodJ And

WHEREAS, thli conlract Is nwardod without
competitive bidding a t« "ProtoEiionnl Service"
In accordance wlltt 40Aill>5 (l) la)«.Iho.Local. . .
public Contracts law bocau&o iho sofvlcos to bo
porlormod ar* mortuary wrvlcosr

NOW, THEREFORE) BE IT RESOLVED by
tbo-Doard ol Chourt Proettoldors ol Iho County of
Union lhal Oannworth Punoral Homo.,1055 Ea»t
Jorioy Street, Elliabolh, Now Jorsoy, Is horuby
AWhrdod A contract to provide tho necessary
mortuary torvIces as outlined above; anu

UE IT PURTHER RESOLVED thnt the Coun-
ty Mnnnaer and ciork'of this Donrd be and thoy
nro horoby auttiorlted 1o execute snld contract
upon approval by tho County Counsel's ollico lor
thenforosaldproloctl and
"' DE IT FURTHEB RESOLVED that tho
sum ol not'tooucood S3i,soo.oobocharond to Ac*
count No. 001 O91-54M3-31; and— - .

DE IT PURTHER RESOLVED Jhat A copy of
this Resolution bo publlshod accordina to law
within ton (lO)dAysof Itspassoae, • .

I horoby certify tho obovo lobo A true copy
roiolullon1 adopted by Iho Board of Choson
Froonoldors ol tho County of Union on the dale
Above mentioned.
Elloon A, ChronkA, Clork
APPROVED ASTO FORM
ROI1ERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
o m a p F i < i r
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UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN.
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.43*ir
• * •. DATE:l/3H/fll

WHEREAS, llioro-cKlsts^ii.nood lor prolos-
slonal sorvlcos to provldDTYonsultant Modlcal
Librarian 1o tlto Watson U. Morrla Memorial
Library at tho John E. Runnolls Hospital (or Iho
year won; and

WHEREAS, Jnno McCarthy, 1170 Woodland
~7wonuo, Plntnliold, Now Jortoy .07040, has
Aorood to provide tho necessary Modlcal
Librarian services ns outlined above In the sum
ol not to Dxcootl UO.oo per hour for a total o|
5730,00 (or iho year 190(1; And '

WHEREAS, tho Local Public ContractsL
roqulro* that a Rosolullon authorlilno n contrACt_
(or prolosalonal son/Ices "without compotlllvo
blddlno" must bo pnssod by tho oovornlno body
And shall bo adverlisod; and .

WHEREAS,Jhls contrAd Is awarded without
compotlllvo blfldlng As {Unprofessional Sorvlce"
in nccord.inco with 40A:1V5 (l){a) of tho-Local
Public Contracts law bocau&o tho services to bo
po r (or nrud^wl 11 bo~provldod:by personnel ski I led
and accrodltod In A specialized tlolfl ol tearnlna
AiidOKportlGO'. ,

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED'Iiy
Iho Oonrd of Chosen Freeholders ol tho County of
Union that iho Jano McCarthy, 1170 Woodland
Avonuo, Plalnflold, Now Jersey 07040, (» horoby
AwArdod a contract to provide tho nocoisAfy
n\a'dlcal librarian sorvlcos as Inoro pnrtlcularly
described above J and

DE IT FURTHER,RESOLVED Dial tho Coun-
ty Mannonr and Clurk ol Ihls Board bo And thoy
ore hcrobv-flutherlloct to oxocuto said contract
upon approvAi by tho county c.ounnol's Ollico lor
.tho aloro&ald proloct; and ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho aalri
- turn ol not to exceed (730,00 bo chnrood to he-
count No. 0OVA0a-M3-13<3l! and lL

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED IhalStbpY ol
this Resolution bo publlshod according lo law
within ton (lOldaysol ItspassAoo.

^_]horoby cortliy Iho Above to bo a true copy ol A
rosolulIDinitioptod'-by-tho Board ol Choson
Freeholders ol tho County ol Union on the date
above mentioned.
Elloon A , Chronka, Clerk - •__l
APPROVEDASTOFORM "";
ROBERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07759 FocUS, Fob. *, 19GB I .

(F

UNJON COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS • ^ ^

DATE: vmm
WHEREAS, thoro oicUli n need lor profos-

slonnl sorulcDt lo provldo cnihollc rollooua tor-
vices lor Iho pnllcnU at ll\n John E. Runnoll
Honpfinl, Dorkolov Holohls. Now Jorsoy lor Iho

"WHEREAS1, H.». J»mos McAohon, 55*
6 S i r P l U l o n C M v N o n u J o t t 0 V U i e nW6hSiISTrPli":iirUr.lonCMv^NonJtt0VU

noroou to provldi Iho notojsnry rollolou; lor,-
vlcos as oulllhod >bovo In Iho sum ol not to ox-
coodtS,3M,Mlortl\ovo»rWB0;«nd

WHEREAS, Iho Locnl Public contracls Low
rooulros thai a Resolution authorlilno A contract
lor prolosslonal sorvtcos "without compotlllvo
bidding" must bo pnssod by tho oowornlno body
nndshallbondvortlBod; and

— WHEREAS, this contract Is «w»rdod wlthou
compotlllvo blddlno a i a "proloiflonat Sorylco'^
InaccordanctwIIIUOA-.tl-S-lllUIOI ho Local
Public contracts low bocauso tho sorvlcoslo bo
porlornlodnrorolloloussorvlcos: • , , - „ u

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by



PUBLIC NOTICE
the Board ol Chosen Froo holder* ol the County of
Union thnt Rpv. James McAghon, 536 Monastery
Place, Union city, Now Jersey, l i hereby award-
od't contract to provldo tho noccitary rotlglous

-wrvlcos ns moro particularly doicrlbod.nbovo;
and '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho Coun-
ty Manager and Clork of this Donrd bo And Ihoy
iiro horoby Authorized lo bxoculo said con I r net
upon npprovAl by the Counly Counsel's Olfko (or
the aforotnld project,' and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihjii tho (Bid
turn of not lo excoed 14,300.00 bo charged to Ac-
count NoTooj-630 404-13-71; and

DETTFURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl a copy of
this Resolution bo published according to Inw
wllhln ton (10) days of its passage.

* I horoby cortify tho Above to bo A true copy ol a
resolution Adopted by Iho Donrd of Chosen
Freeholders ol the County of Union on HID dale

' nbovdmentloncd.
Elloon A. Clironka, Clerk
APRROVEDASTOFORM • •
RODERTDOHERTY . ••-
COUNTY ATTORNEV • .

• -07757 Focus, Fob. 4, 198(1 . _
' • • ----- . :•,-• IFeo;$33.75)

• UNION COUNTY
_ FREEHOLDERS

DDARD 0F~CHO5CN~|

RESOLUTION NO.48 (IB
- " DATE: 1/38/BH

WHEREAS, -there «x7sls~ .r~needfor-prole5-
slonal services lo provide On Call, part-time,
nlghi And weekend physician services ill tho pa-
tients ol John E. Runnel 15 Hospital lor Ihp-yi'iir.

WHEREAS, K.V. Loo, 505 (U'ochwood
Avenue,'' Middlesex, Now Jersey 08046," I M I

• Agreed to provIdoTho nocossnry physician stir•
vices In Iho turn ol not to exceed 130,00 pur hour
(or <t totol 6f not to exceed (37,440.00 lor Iho year

-19HB; -.mil- '~ '~—

UNION COUNTY BOARD "OF—CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS *-*•*-'-

-. RESOLUTION NO.01-8B
, __ ' _ _ DATE: 1/38/88

WHEREAS, there cxlslt. .V need lor proles-
slonnl sorvlcos to provldo Iho nocossnrv animal
control services to Union County.for Iho yoar

i 1908; nnd •; •- -
I WHEWE"ASr*lho UnionjCounly S.PC.A., 50 St.

Geo'rbG Avenue. Railway, Now Jersov 07045, has
agreed to provldo the necessary animal control
services as.putlineij<abovo In the sum ol not to cv
fijTTVT5^0116TT^inDrTnot3n)fTr3(MTOOior

WHEREAS, the Locnl Public Conle.icts Lnw
requires thnt A Resolution authorizing A contract
tor professional services "wilhout comnotltlvo-
blddfng" must be passed by the governing body
nnd shall bo advertised; And
- WHEREAS.tlils contract is awarded wlih'ouf"
competitive bidding AC *i "Proft-silon.il Service"
in Accordance with 40A: 11-5 (DM) ol tho Loci I
Public Contracts Inw because the sorvlc'or. la be

- performed Are modlcni tervicev _• • — -
NOW, THEHEFORE, 1}E IT RESOLVED by

the Qonrcl ol Chosen Freeholders nl the County ot
1 Union lh.it K.Y, Loo, SOS Doechwood Avenue,

' Middlesex, New Jersey 0(1044, ! i horoby awarded
it contract to provide I hi? necessary services .is
more particularly outlined above; and

DE IT FURTHER RESQLVEDth.it tho Conn-
ty_M(iniiflCr_flDd_CJnrk_ oHhjs Board bo and Hioy_
aro horouy nulfiorlieiTlo oxocufo 8nld~con tract
upon ApproVAl by tho County Counsel's OH Ice for
Iho AloresAld project; And

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the said
* sum ol not'to exceed (37,440.00 bo charged.lo Ac-

count No.001 407 6031331; And
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt-a copy ol

this Resolution bo published according lo Inw
within ten i 10) days ol Its passage.

I horoby cortlty the Above to bo a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Board of Chosen
Frooholdors ol the County o'-Union-on-lhc-dnta
Abovo montlonod. —
Eileen A. Chronka, Clerk
APPROVED AS TOEOOJUU:
ROBERT DOHERTY •
COUNTY ATTORNEY

- 07745 Focus, Fob. A, 1988
IFoo:$33.75)

year 19DQ; and
WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts. LAW

requires that A Rosolution aulhorlring A conlrnct
.lor professional services "wilhout compollllve-
blddina" must be passed by the governing body
.Ynciill.illbfraavortl!.edrnnd — • ~

WHEREAS, this conlrncl Is awarded without
competitive bidding AS A "Prolcssion.il Service"
In accardiinc'e~TO!1h""40A-TirS"tl)(n) 01 the Local'
Public Contracts law because ihe services to' be
performed wilt be provided by personnel skilled
timt accredited in n-speclnllzod field of learning
And expertise:

_' NOW, THEREFORE,-BE IT RESQLVED by
the Hoard of Chosen Freeholders of tho County ol
Union thnl-tlut Iho Union-GotmiyrS-n.C.A., 90 St.
Georoe Avenue, Railway, New Jersey 07065, Is
hereby awarded a contract to provide Ihe
nocossAry nnlmnl control services ns moro par-
ticularly described nbovo; and
• DE ITFURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho Coun
ty MAnager and Clerk ol this Donrd be and they

, aro horobv authorized to oxecute-snld contract
I—uponapproval.byJhcCounlV_CquflS6Hs.P.mcpfor_

Iho Alorosald project; and
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Hint Iho mhl'

sum ol not to exceed $1,500,00 be charged to Ac-
count No.001 005-S43O331; nnd "
. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt a copy of
Ihls Resolution bo published according to lnw
within Ion (10) daysdf Its passage.

I hereby certify the abovo to bo A truo copy of A
resolution adaptoU by the Donrd ol Choson
Frooholdors ol Iho County of Unfon on tho dale
above montlonod.

I—gtleon A. chrenka, Clork • •
APPROVEDASTOFORM . .
ROBERT DOHE*TY • "• .
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07775 FOCUS, Fob. 4,19BB

UNION COUNTY DOARD. OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS—

RESOLUTION NO.43-IJO
DATE: 1/2B/DB

WHEREAS, Ihoro exists a-ncod tor prolea-,
nional services I9 provide personal groom I no
sorvlcos for. rrwilo pAtlonis at lhi» JotinTl. Run-
noils Hospital, Qorkoley Hoiohts, Now Jorsoy for
thoyoar 1900 and - - I

WHEREAS, FrAnK^UlCTVlOT-ttO-SomorsiM-
, WnichunQt New Jersey, hat Aareod to

provldff-th«"-riecfl55 nry nroomlno-wr.ulce3_fls_
outlinod above, tho source of undlno for this, ser-
vice shAlLbn-drawn Irorn Iho patients personal
funds; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public Contracts LAW
roqulroa thill a Resolution Authorizing a contract

. foi—nrolosflonal sorvlcos "without cornpeiltlvo
bidding" muil be-pauad by Iho aovornino b?dy

...and shall hnndynrilnod, and" ' ' _ _
WHEREAS, thlt contract Is awarded without

competitive bidding, AS a "ProfoitionAl SOPVICO"
in accordance with 40AM1-5 (1)(A) of the Local
Public Contracts law because Iho sorvlcos to be
performed will be provided by pnrtonnol skilled
and Accredited In n specialized Hold ol loarnino
nndoxperllso: • — ,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
Iho Donrd ol Chosen Freeholders of iho County ol
Union thnt Frank Lasavlo, 730 Somej^ot Street,
Watchuno. Now Jersey, Is horoby awarded n
contract to provide Iho necessary personal
grooming sorvlcos i l l outlined above; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thill the Counr
1y Maniigor and Clork of this Hoard bo and they
aro hereby nuthorllod lo oxoculo said contract
Upon approval by tho Counly Counsel's Officer for
the alorosaid project; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that A copy ol
Oils Resolution bo published accord I no to taw
within ten (10) days of fispassnae.

1 hereby corlllv "10 above lo bo a iruo copy of A
resolution fldoplocLby the Board of Cnoson
Freeholders of the County of union on thodate
nbovo montltfnodT-
Elloon A, Chronkii, Clork
APPROVER AS TO FClRM
RODERTDOHERTY" : '
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07740 FOCUS, Feb. A. IflflB <

(Foo:«?.75)

UNIQN COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
, FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.<H-n0
DATE: 1/3Q/QD

WHEREAS, thoro oxlsls a need for profos
slonAl services lo provldo psychiatric sorvlcos to
mo patients ol John E. Runnolls HonpllAl' In Iho
absence ol .V full tlmo attending psycbliilrlsl (or
tho yoarivnoand'
r-WHEREAS, Kflrtan 5, PAirawallA, M.D., 31

.wynwwod Road, Chriiham.New Jermy 0793nL
has'Aoroed to provide Ihe necessary" psychlnlrlc
sorvlcos at outlined above In Iho sum of-not taox'
ccod t4,000.oo; and • - -•• -
. WHEREAS, th& Local Public Contracts Law
roqulrosthdt A Rotolullan nulhdP^iag A 'contract
lor prolosslon.il sorvlcos "without compollllve
bidding" rnust be passod by the aovornlnu body

... And shall be Advertised; and
WHEREAS, this conlrAd Is Awarded wilhout

compolltlvo bidding AS a "Professional Service"
'•In accordance with 40A:ll-5 (Did) 01 Iho Local
Public ContrACts law bociuso the sorvlcos to.bo
porformod nro modlcAl sorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
the Donrd of Chosort Freeholders of Iho Counly of
Union lh.it Kortnn S. Prttrawalla, M.D., 31 Wyn
wood Rond, Chnlhom, Now Jortoy 07Q20,"ls-

hereby awarded a contract to provldo Iho
nocosijiry pyschlntric lorvices « l . outlined-
above; And ' . .

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED UiAfMrio CoUn
ty Manaoer and Clork ol this Board be and thoy
are hereby .lulhorliM to ox ecu to tnld contract,
upon approval by t|iocounty Countol't OMIco lor'
thoaforosAld proloct; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Hint tho said
sum ol not to oxcood IJ,000,00 bo chargod lo Ac-
count No. 001 407-403 13 31; And

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that A copy ol
this Resolution ho published according to law
wllhln ton rturtRiysol Its passage.'

I huroby certify tho above to bo A true copy of A
rosolulion Adopted by' tho Board of Choson
Frooholdors ol tho County of Union on Ihe date
above mentioned. ' • •
Elloon A. ChrenkA, Clork'
APPROVED ASTO FORM
ROOERTDOHERTY . '
COUNTY ATTORNEY
O77A1 Focus, Feb. 4,191)0 , • s

. (Foe:I33.75)

l-UNiQN COUNTY* DQARD ' OF CHOSEN
FREETlOL-DEJlS

RESOLUTION NO.51B0
—D&TEUI/3fJ/flB

WHEREAS, Ihoro exists n need for^rolcc-
slonnl servicos to provldo on call, part-lime,

__nlght_an[^weekend physician servkesHo Ihe pa-
iiiinf& of Jofih"E7RUnrifl1l!niospttnl-forlhe-venr
19011 and

WHEREAS, Alan S. Erlcson, M.D., 81 Brook|-J3rlui--lWAlcliiinn...Nf;W-,l(!rfj'V 070^0, has A (I rood
to provide the necossary pArttlmephvslclan ser-
vices as outlined above In II10 sum ol not lo ox

d 130,00 per hour lor a lotAi ol not to exceed
_J10.Q0O.OO.for-ttiL> year mna; and

WHEREAS, tho LOCAI Public Contracts Law
,-rcquir.cs.thiita Rnsojutjnn AiiHiorlzipn n contrACL

for prolosslenal services "wlll'out compolllivo
blddina" must bo passed by tho governing body
and shall bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, (hit.1 contrAci Is awarded without
competitive blddina an a "Professional Service"
in accordance with 40A:11-5 (Ufa) ol the Local
Public Contracts law because tllo services to bo
porlormed aro medical services: ~

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
iho Board ol Chosen Freeholders of the Coun.lv oi
Union that Alan S. Erlcson, M.D., Jt\ Brook
Drive, Watchung, Now Jersey OfOAO, la horoby
AWArdod A conirjjct to, provldo the necessary

f)Art-timo physician services as moro particular-
y doicribed Abovo; And

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe Coun
1y MAnAaor nnd Clerk of this Doard be and thoy
nro hereby Authorized lo execute said contract

'—uporrupprovfllby-the-Counly Counsel's Oflicofor

ftE I t FUHTfftR' RESOLVED thnt the oafd"
sum of .not to exceed 110,000.00 be charged lo Ac-
count No. 001-407-6031331; and • -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt a copy of
this Resolution bo published according lo Inw
within Ion (10) dAysof Its p.nttnoe.

I hereby corlllv Iho Above to bo a true copy ol a
rocolutlon adopted by Ihe Board of Cliosen
Freeholders of Iho County ol Union on tho'dnto

-Abovo montfonod.
Eileen A. Chrenkn, Clork
APPROVED AS T&KMtM-
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
077411 Focus, Fob..4i19DD ' • • •

( F J 3 3 4 5 )

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

• RESOLUTION f-iO.70-80
DATE: 1/30/80

WHEREAS, Ihoro ox'lsts a noed lor proles-
slonnl-ioruIcot-loprovlde-roUoouv-scrulcos-virid-

' Individual counseling when roquostod lo proles'*
- tanl InmAtes nt Km Union County Jail for Ihe

year 1908; and
• WHEREAS, RoV. WUIInm HAWklns,541 Rlvor-

_s!do_Prlvo. Elizabeth, New Jersov O730B, hns
agreed to provldo tho necessary" religious ser-
vices as outlined above In tho sum of nol to OK-

~c"6ctf$3,340;00;7ind •—•
WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law

requires that A Resolution authorizing A contract
lor professional sorvlces "without compolllivo
bidding" must be passed by tho governing body
and ihnll bo Advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract is Awarded without,
compotlllvo bidding AS a "Professional Sorvlco"
In Accordance with 40A: 11-5 (D ia l ol ihe Locnl
Public Contracts Inw because tho sorvlcos to bo
porlormed are religious servicos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
tho Doard of Chosen Freeholders ol tho Counly of
Union Hint Rev. William Hawkins, 541 Rlvorsldo
Orlvo, Elltnbolh, Now Jemoy O73O0, Is hereby
awardod A contract to provide tho necossnVy
roliglous services as moro particularly describ-
ed above; nnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tho Coun-
ty Manager And Clork ol this Donrd bo And Ihey

upon approval by Iho County Counsel's Olflco for
Ihe alorosald prolocl; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat Iho said
sum ol not to oxcood $3,360.00 be charged to Ac-

-count Mo. 001*130''543 13-31; and
DE IT FURTHER-RESOLVED lhat a copy ol

this Roslutlon bo publlshod according'tn IAW
wllhln ten (10) day* ol Its pnssngo. *»

I horobv cortlly life above to bo a Iruo copy of a
resolution ac|opled bv tho' Donrd of choson
Froeholdors of the County of Union on Iho dale
Above monllonod. t
Ellpon A. Chrenka, Clerk ' —:.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
•RWllERT OOHER.TY t
CUUVNTY ATTORNEY \ , '
0fl.4l}l FOCUS, Fob. 4, 19B0 '

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

, RESOLUTION NO.JOlin
DATE: 1/3H/IM

WHEREAS, thoro oxists. a need for proles
slonnl services to provide On call, part-time,
night nmrwo'ttkend physician services to Iho pa
tloniiof-Jnlin-E^RunncllO-HospJtiil,!orJH(LyJ!iV
lWand . ' . L

WHEREAS, - Eric S. Perlman, M.D., ^
Overlook Road, Summit, Now Jortoy, hits
.Wood to provide Ihe nocosiAry part tlmo physl
clan services A I outlinod Above In Iho sum of not
to oxeced (30,00 per hour for a total ol not to vx-.
coed $10,000.00 for tho year 19(10; and •

WHEREAS, Iho Locnl Public Contmet5 Law
require"! thnt n Resolution authorizing a contract
lor professional services "wlihout competitive
bidding" mu&l bo paused by the govonilng body
anil ihnll bo Advertised; And

WHEREAS, Ibis contract \i awarded wilhout
competitive bidding to n "Professions 5ervico"~
In accordance with 40A:ll-S 11) (a) ol iho Local
Public Contacts IAW qocnuso U10 sorvlcos to be
porlormed Aro modlcni sorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED bV
tho Hoard ol choion Freeholders ot the County 01
Union that Eric S. Porlmnn, M.D,,,'7 Overlook

Road. Summit, Now Jersey, Is hereby awarded a
-contract lo provlds the- necessary part'tlmo

physlclan.Sf rvlcos a* moro particularly describ-
ed Above; And" ----- • ^ ~

OE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clork of this Board bo nnd they
nro hern by authorized lo execute said contract
upon approval by Iho County Counsel's Office (or
tho aforesaid project; and ' ,
. DC IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said

sum of not lo oxcood 510,000,00 bo charged to Ac-
count No. Ml A07W313-3I; And -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according to raw
within Ion (10) days of Itspnssngo.

I hereby certily the Above to be ji iruo copy ol a
resolution adopted by Iho Board ol Choion
Frooholdors of tho County of Union on HID date
above monllonod.
Glloon A. Chronka, Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY.
O77A7 Focus, Feb. 4,108(1

UNION COUNTY 0OARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS-

RESOLUTION NO,HBI)
DATE; 1/30/flfl

WHEREAS, Ihoro exists n nnod lor profoi-
:rslonnl sorvlcos to provide ParentorAl and Irriga-

tion services lo John E. Runnolls Hospital for the
ybAr 190(1; and . .

WHEREAS, Scotchwood Phnrmacv. *4 Mar-
lino. Avenue, Fan wood, Now Jersey 0703], has
Agreed lo provide Iho necessary Parentoral and
Trrigtttion sDrvicos'JiVouttwatrabovo'tn the sum
of not to exceed 133,000.00 for Iho year 1VQ0; And
"WHGRG-A5rlhrrLocfll-PubUc-Gonlracti-Law-
roqulros that n Rosoluilon authorlzlng'o contract
lor prolosslonnl sorvlcos "without competitive
biddino" must bo pns&od by Iho oovornlno body
Andshnflba-ndverllsod; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded without
competitive bidding AS A "Prolosslonnl Sorvlco"
In Accordance with 40A:ll'S (l)(n) of the Local
Public ConlrAds Inw bocnuio the sorvlcos to be
porlormod nro modlcni sorvlcns:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
the Doard of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union Ihnt thA'Scotchwood Phnrmncy, 44 Mnr-
tino Avonutf, Fan wood, Now Jorsoy 07033, It
horoby awardod n contract to provide Iho
nocositnrv Pareniornl and Irrigation sorvlces AS
more parllculnrlv described above; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Hint Iho Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this Board bo and thoy
aro horoby authorized lo oxocuto s.ikl conlrncl
upon approval by Iho County Counsel's Of llco lor
the Aforesaid project; And

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho said
Huro ol not to exceed S33.O0O.OO bo charged, to Ac-
count No. 001-436406-1309; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution bo published according to iaw
within ten (10) dnysol llspassago.

I horoby certify Iho, above to bo A iruo copy ol a
resolution mioptod by tho. Doard of Choson
Frooholdors of tho County of Union on the date
Above mentioned.

. Elloon A. ChrenkA, Clerk
-APPROVED AS-TO-FORAA'

ROBERTDOHERTY
COUWTYATTORNEY
07773 Focus, Fob. 4, 19011

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

____ • RESOLUTION.NO-131 Oil
DATE: 1/30/00

WHEREAS, there.oulsis A need lor prolov
5lon.il scrvlcos to provlde'urlne loatlng and
monitoring services lo OelendAntt involved wlthj
tho Superior court Criminal Division nnd'Hie
Union Counly Probation Department .for Iho

_v.Bar.yont 1PQB nnd
WHEREAS, EflSlorn Laboralorlos; Ltd., 4407

Kiwonn QoulovArd. Flushing, Now York H35S,
has Agreed to provide Iho necessary urine tetllno
iind monllorlng sorvlces At outlined abovo in Iho
sum ol not to oxcoed 515,000.00 lor tho year-Nonr
and .

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public contracts Law
requires thnt a Resolution authorliina a contract
for profoGslon.il services "wllhoul compollllve
bidding" must be passed by the governing body
nnd shall.bo advertised; And

WHEREAS, this contrnct Is awardod wittumt
^competitive bidding as a "Professional Service"

In accordance with 40A:U£ (Din) ol Iho Local
Public Contracts IAW because Iho servlcot lo b >
porlormed Are medical scrvlcpv

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED t e
tho Doard ol Choson Freeholder* ol tho County ol ,
Union that Enitcrn Laboratories, Ltd., 4A0T|
Klisonfl Boulevard, Flushing, Now York 11355, It

hereby awarded n contract to provide tho
nocestary urlns tostlng and monitoring services
as moro particularly doscrlb«d abovej and

Dd IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho Coun-
tv.Managor and Clork of this Donrd bo nnd they
Aro hereby authorized lo execute said contract
upon approval by 1h« County Counsel's Oil Ice for

. Iho alorosald prolect; and
1 DC IT FURTHER H^SOLVED that the Said
sunn ol not to exceed % IS,000.00 bo charood to Ac*
COUnl NO. 001 075-534-13 211 And
• BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
COUnl NO. 001 075-534-13 211 And

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol
this Resolution bo published according lo law
within ion (10) dausof It&passndo.

I hereby certify )hu above toi>» n truo copy of a
resolution adopted by tho Doard of Cho&on
Freeholders of tho Counly q( Union on tho date
abovo mentioned.
Elloon A. Chronka, Clork '
APPROVEDASTOFORM
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNT YT^TTORNEY
07700 FOCUI, Fob. 4,1988

• • - - . . . (Fco;S33.(iO)

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FRERtJOLDERSRtJO

I) RESOLUTION NO.54-fla
DATE: 1/36/88

WHEREAS, thoro oxlsis a nnod lor profes-
sional sorvlcos la provide shnrod sorvlcos for

-computerized eloctrogrnphlc Analysis and Inter-
protallon"sorvlcos to tho John E. Runnolls
Hospital for tho ynnrr1WB; and ' '- -,

WHEHEAS7~OvffrlDok-HaspitAlri« Mor fU-
Avonuo, Summit, Now Jortfoy 07901, hns Agreed
lo provide Ihonocestary ECG analysis nnd ovor-

lemmol nol
to oxcood SArSOO-00 for'ttio year ivilQ; JinJ"

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public ConirneU Law.
requires Ihnt A Resolution nulhorliino n contract
fop\pr6fosslonnl r.crvlcos "without compollllve
bidding" must bopassod by tho governing body

-and shall bn advertised] and '
WH&REAS, this contract is awarded without

competitive bidding AS a "ProlosslonM Service"
In Accordance wlih JOA:11S ())(n) ol tho Local
Public Contracts law.bocause tho sorvlcos to be
performed are medical sorvlcos;

NOW, THEREFORE. DE IT RESOLVED by
Iho Doard ol Chosen Frooholdors ol tho County ol
Union thnt Overlook Hospital, 193 Morris
Avonuo, Summll, Now Jorsoy 07901, Is hereby'
awardod A conlr.net to provide tho necossnry
ECG Analysis And ovorrond services as more

- particularly doscrlbedAbovo; and
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt Iho Coun-

ty Managor and Clork of this Board be and t_hoy
aro hereby authpriiodlo oxoculo said contrnct
upon approval by Iho County Counsel's Olflcd lor
Ihe nforocnid project j and •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho said
"sum"ol"hoVi0DV.ciJ0d'tfl;S00;00 bo"chnrgodto-Ac—
-eounl-NorO01-430-40A*13H°i and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that n copy ol
this Resolution be publfshod according lo Inw
within ton (10) davcol Itspnssngo.
: I horoby corllfy Iho nbovo to bo A true copy ol .1
resolution adopted by Iho Board of Choson

' Freeholders ol Iho County of Union on the dale
nbovo montlonod.
Elloon A. ChrenkA, Clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM '
RODERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07771 FOCUS, Fob. 4,190U

. • (Foe:J33.75)

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 101-08
DATE: 1/38/60

WHEREAS, thoro oxlsls a nood for profes-
sional sorvlcos to provide auditing sorvlcos for
Titlo II I Union Counly Division on Aging Grant;
•and

WHEREAS, Suploo, Cloonov & Compnny, 151
Jofforson Avonuo, Elizabeth, Now Jorsoy 07301,
has agreed to provldo tho necossary auditing tor-
vlcos ns outlined nbove In tho sum ol hot lo ox-
cood *IB,300.00; and

WHEREAS, tho Locnl Public Contracts.Law
roqulros that ,i Resolution authorizing A contract
for .professional sorvlcos ''without competitive

"Utddlhg" mustbtrpassod"by"thegovernlng"body~
1 and shnll be advertlsod; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
compotlllvo bidding as a'"Profosslcinal Sorvlco"
In accordance wlthJQAjJlJLQHn) of the Local
Public Contracts law bocnusolho sorvlcos to bo
porformod will be provided bv personnel skilled
nnd accredited In a spoclnllzod field of training
nndoxportlio; ;,. J . .

NOW, THEREFORE, DE I T l f E S o X T E t T W
tho Uonrd of Choson Frooholdors of Ihe County ol
Union Hint Suploo, Cloonoy & Company, 151 Jof-
forson Avonuo, Ellinboth, Now Jorsoy 07301, Is
horoby awarded n conlrnct to provide Uto
nocessary auditing sorvlcot ns moro particular-
ly described nbovo; And

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt Iho Coun-'
ty Mnnngor and Clerk, of this Board bo nnd Ihov
Aro. horoby auihorliod 10 oxoculo said conlrnct,
upon approval by the county counsol's Olflco for
tho nlorosaUl project; and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt Iho snid
sum of not to oxcond SIB,300.00 bo charood lo Ac-
count No.0RB-31J'434-49-33i and

DE ITFURTHER RESOLVED thnt a copy ol
this Reslullon be publlshod according to law
within ten (10) days of Us pASsngo. %f>

I horoby certify tho above lo be n Iruu copy of n
'resolution Adopted by tho Board o l . Choson
Freeholders of the Counly ol Union on tlic-dala-
nbovo monllonod. -
Elloon A. Chronkn, Clork "> "• • ' '
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERTDOHERTY "
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07770 Focus, Fob. 4,1MB1

M — (Foo;J33.flO)

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN..
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.490Q
DATE: I/Sn/BB

WHEREAS, thoro oxists fl nood lor proles
sionnl services to provldo On Call, pnrttlmo,1

nlah.tjnnd wookend physician sorvlcos to the pn- •
llonls or John E. Runnolls Hospital for Iho y«nr
1968-and . ,

WHEREAS, Edwin P. Scliulhnfor, M.D., 93B
Willow Avenuo, HobokonrNcw Jorsoy 07030, hau
agrood to provide Iho nocossnry physician ser-
vicet outlinod nbovo In Iho sum ol not to oxcijod
$30.00 per hour for a total, ol not lo oxcoed
$10,730,00 for tho yoar 19B8; and

WHEREAS, the Locnl Public Contracts Lnw
requires that n Resolution authorizing a contrnct
for professional services ''without compolltlvo
bidding" must bo pnssed by iho govornlng body
and nhall be ndvortlsod; and

WHEREAS, Ihlt conlrnct la awarded without
-compolltlvo bidding as a "Professional Sorvlco"
In nccordanco wlth.40A:ll 5 (IHo) of tho t o o l
Public Contracts Inw because tho services lo bo
porlormod are modlcni sorvlctn; —

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
Ihe Donro of Choson Freeholders of the County of
Union that Edwin P. Schulhafor, M.D., 93d
Willow Avonuo, Hobokon, Now Jertoy 07030, Is
horobv awarded n contract lo provldo Iho

necessary wrvices-as^pjirt lcularlv described ,
above; and ' • .

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that theCouiv""
ty Manager and Clerk of Ihls Doard bo and they
are hereby auihorliod to execute H id contract
upon approval by tho County Counsel's Office (or
Ihe aforesaid project; and —

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that >h« said
sum of not lo excoed $18,730.00 be chnrgod to Ac-
count No.ooi-607-403-13-31; and

QE IT.FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of'
this Rosolutlon be publlshod according to law
within ten (lO)daysof Itspasugo.

I horoby certify tho nbovo to bo a true copy of a
rosqlutlon adopted by the Doard of Choson
Frooholdors of tho County of Union on the dale
abovo montlonod. . "
Elloon A. Chronk.T, Clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM . • - .
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY

1-07764 FocusrPobT*rttBB- ,
(Fop:$3a.45)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

' . ' . RESOLUTION NO.BO-flfl
' DATCrl/3B/68

WHEREAS, Ihoro exists n noed for .profos-'
slorfnl sorvlcos to provldo rellgous sorvlcos nnd
Individual counseling whon roquostod to Islamic
Inmates at Iho Union County Jnll for tho year

, )9fiO;nnd '
1 WHEREAS.-Llmnni-AbdiirttAhlin RAShood,

400 Lincoln Steoot, Llndon.Nowlorsoy OJOJJTTTns
Agrrod Jo provide tho necessary roliglous sor-
vlcoi-ns oulllnod above In Iho cum ol not to ex-

d U ^ U O O i
WHEREAS, I he1 Locnl Public Contracts LAW

requires that a Rciolutlon authorizing a contract
for professional-services "wlthout;eompotllivo
bidding" must bo passed by Ihe governing body
and shnll bn Advertised; nnd

— WHEREAS, this contract 16 ,iwarded-without—
competitive bidding As a "ProfosslonAl Sorvlco"
In accordance with 40A:ll-5-(l,)(a) ol the Local
public Contracts IAW bocauso fh> services lo be
porlormod arfe religious sorvlces: '

NOW, THEREFORE, DE-IT RESOLVED by
Iho .Board of Choson F too holders of Iho County ol
Union thai Imnm AbdurvRahim Rnshoed, 400
Lincoln Streol, Linden, Now 'Jersey 07034, Is
horobv nwarded a conlrncl lo provide the
necessary religious sorvlcos ns oulllnod abovo;
.and

OE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho Coun-
IV Manngor and clork of this uonrd bo and Ihov
aro horoby Authorized to exocuto said contract
upon approval by tho Counly Counsel's Of llco (or
Iho aforosnld proloct,-tmd
* DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho said

-sum-of-nol:to^iHcecd-$3,9-1o.M boiCtja.rgodJo.Ac-
count No. 001-130-543-1331; And ~

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt a copy of
this Resolution bo published According to IAW
wllhln Ion (10) davsof lib passage.

I hereby cortify the above to bo a iruo copy of n
rosolutlon adopted by Iho Donrd of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Union on the dnto
abovo monllonod.
Elloon A. Chronka^Clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM •
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
08416 Focus, Feb. 4,19B8

(Foo: $33.45)

.-.I

PUBLIC NOTICE
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho Coun

ty Manager and Clork ol this Doard t» and Ihov
aro hereby auihorliod to oxoculo snld contract

""uporntpprovttLhy Iho County Counsel's Olflco for
the alorosald projo^rrand—• '

BE IT-FURTHER RESOLVEDthaniiTtaldH
sum of not to exceed (45,000.00 bo charged to Ac-
count No. 001-443 404-13B9; nnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt A copy of
this Rosolutlon bo published according lo law
wllhln ton (10) days of Its passage. . v

x '
• I hereby certify ihe abovo to bo a truo copy ol a

resolution Adopted by tho Hoard of Choson
—Freeholders of tho County of Union on tho date
• nbovo montlonod. * "•

Elloon A. Chronkn, Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERTDOHERTY , v
COiJLNT-Y-A.T-IQKNEY
07774 FOCUS, Fob. 4,19SB - ....

(Fco:$33.45)

upon approval by the County Counsel's Office for
tho atoretald protect; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the tald
tltm of not to ovceod $3,000.00 be charged to Ac-
count No.O0V£Ur-4O£13<31; and •
" DE IT FURTHER RESOtVED that a copy ol

I UiTr~Ros6luUon~be-DUbllihod according to lnw
within Ion (10) dnysonia^asrac*: ___

I hereby cortify the Above to bo a truo copyoHT
rosolutlon ndoptod by tho Doard ol Choson
Froeholdors of tho counly of Union on tho dnto
nbovo montlonod. . •
Elloon A. Chronka, Clork '
APPROVEDASTOFORM ,
RODERTDOHERTY.
COUNTY ATTORNEY.- .

.08409 FOCUS, Fob. 4, 1908
- , (FOO:$J3.75)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.74 BB
' • • DATE: V3B/B8

WHEREAS, Ihoro oxists n need for profos-'
slonnl sorvlcos to provldo rollgous services Jind
Individual counseling whon roquostod to Jowlsh
Inmates at Iho Union County Jail tor tho vear
19fl8;and ' . ' • v

WHEREAS, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstoln, 1409
_NoW,ChUMh SIrofltKRabW.flyJJiow_JorR«y 0704_Sf_

hat agrood to provldo Iho necessary religious
services as oulllnod abovo In tho turn of not to ox-
cood $1,300,00 for tho voar I°BS> and

WHEREAS,' Ihe Local Public Contacts L a w .
requires thnt fl Resolution aulKorhlKg a cM!r"acr"T
lor professional sorvlcos "wilhout compolltlvo
bjddlng" must bo passed by tho govornlng body
and shall bo ndverlisodj nnd
1 WHEREAS, this contract <s awarded without

-compotlllvo bidding as o^Profosslonal SorvlcoiJ
In accordance with 40A:ll-5 (l)(a) of Iho Local '
Public Contracts law because tho services to be
porlormod aro roliglous sorvlcos: • " - • -

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED bV
the Donrd ol Choson Frooholdors ol tho Counly ol
Union Ihnt Rabbi Jacob Rubonsloln, 1409 Now
Church Street, Rahway, Now Jorsoy 07045, Is
horobv awarded a contract to provldo the
necotsnry roliglous sorvlcos ns oulllnod above;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt Ihe Coun-
ty Mnnngor and Clork of Ihls Donrd bo and thoy
aro horoby nulh,orllod to oxocuto «nld contract
upon approval by Iho Counly counsel's OMIco for
Iho aforosnld proloct; and

BE I r FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt Iho tnld
turn ol not to exceed $1,300.00 bo charged to Ac-
count No. 001-130543-13 311 and

Dt r i rFURTHdRRn5OLV

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.37-0a
- DATE:l/3fl/flB

WHEflEAS, tharo oxists a nood for profes-
sional serviced to provldo Consultant Phar-
macist sorvlcos to Iho John E. Runnolls Hotpltnl'
forthoyonrI960 nnd

WHEREAS, Phnrma-Caro, 979 Rnrlian Rontl,
Clnrk, Now Jorsoy 07044, hai agreed to provide
Iho necessary Consultant Pharmnclsl sorvlces
as outlined above and In accordance will)
"Proposal lor Pharmacoullcnl ConsultanLSor-
vlcos lo Iho John E, Runnolls Hospital of \)n\on
County" attached heroioaro mado a parlhoreof*-

~Ih Iho" sum of noHooxceod $31,000.00 lor tho yoar
19B8; and

WHEREAS, the'Locnl Public Contracts Lnw
r?-9uJ^!t.*J1-J1?-n.?-c-.^PJ,V.tJ9n ?.u.>.t10r^'n-q fl contract

Dtr i rFURTHdRRn5OLVeDthf l tncopyof
tltls Rosolutlon bo' publlshod according la law
wllhln Ion (10) dnysof Itspa&tngo.

I hereby certify tho Above to bo n Irue copy of a
rosolutlon • n.dopied by tho Donrd ol Chosen
Freeholder* of -I he-Count v-ol-Unlon-on-tho-dato—
above montlonod,
Elloon A. Chronkii, clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM
ROBERTDOHERTY ,
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• 0fl413Focu»,F0b.'J,10Bfl -
* • " (FooiS23,45)

r P r f i l 8 6 f _
bidding" must-bo-pasiod by tho governing body
nnd shnll bo advertised; and <

WHEREAS, this conlrnct Is nwarded without
, competitive bidding as 0 "Professional Sorvlco" ,,
Llq.oCcpr(fnnco_wllh_40A:n-5 (l)(n) ol Iho Local
1 Public Contracts,law bbcfl'iiu tho sorvlcos'to ho '

performed are medical sorvlcos: . '
-NOWr THEREFORE,,iSE IT RESOLVED by

the Bonrdor Choson Frochotdersof the Countv.of
Union ihnt Pharmn-Cnro, 979 Rarltan Road,
Clark, NeW ~Jersoy~0704£,-}& hereby awarded A
contract lo provldo tho nocossarv Consultant
Pharmacist sorvlcos AS moro particularly
doscrlbod nbovoj and ' ' " ' '

DE IT FURTHER' RESOLVED thnt tlio.Coun:
ty Mnnngor nnd Clerk ol this Uonrd bo And they

'are horoby Authorized lo oxoculo snld contract
upon approval by Iho County Counsel's Office for
the alorosAld prolocl; nnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat tho SAld
sum of not to excood $31,000,00 bo charood to Ac-
count No. M1A36 6OA13B9; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
-thls-Rftiolullon-be publl*hod-nccordlng-to-law

within ion (10) dayiolllspnsingo. • •
I hereby cortlf y the nbovo lo bo n truo copy ot a

resolution adopted by Iho Donrd of Choson
Freeholders of thoXounty of Union on tho dnto

|—abovamonllotud.—.
Eileen A. Chronkn, Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY -
07754 Focus, Fob. 4,1989 . '

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF' CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS •_

RESOLUTION NO.B7B8
D A T E l /DATEul/aa/fl8_

WHEREAS,. Ihoro o x k t s n need for proles-
slonal services to-provldo dohtarservices to tho
Inmates at Iho Union County JA I I ; And - ,

WHEREAS, Chl-Taw Lin D.M.D., 403 Omni
Drive, Route 304, Soulh Somorvlllo, Now Jortoy
0BB76, has agreed to provide tho necessary dental
sorvlcos to tho Inmalos at Iho Union Couhty Jail
for the period commencing January 1,1VE1EI and
terminating on Decombtir 31, lflftfl In the sum of
not to oxcood $9,084,00; And

WHEREAS, tho Locnl-Publlc Confrncla Lnw
roquires thnt a Resolution nuihoriilhg a contract

Jnr_DWlfiaslonalJiCWlc4!5 "yy|ihouLcompollilvo_
bidding" must bo passed by the govornlng body
And shall bo ndvortlsed; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardod wilhout
compolllivo bidding AS n "Professional Sorvlco"
In accordnnco with 40A:il-5. ( l )(n) of tho Local
Public ContrAcli lnw~bacnuse Iho sorvlcos to be
perlormod nro modlcni services:

.. NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
—thoBoardolXhoscn.Eroe)ialdoUo|.lhO-CountVJ>[_

Union lhat Chl-Taw Lin D.M.D., 403 Omni Drive,
Roulu 304, south Somorvlllo, Now Jorsey oanri,
Is horobv awarded n contract to provldo the '
nocossAry dental sorvlcos ns oulllnod Above;

•DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho Coun-
ty Manager and Clork of this Doard be and ihoy
nro hereby nuthojiiod to oxocuto tald contract
unon approval by tho Couhtv counsel's Office for
t t ' r !BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho snld
sum of nol to oxcood $9,084.00 be charged to Ac-
count No. DOl-130-54313'31; nnd

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt A copy ol
this Resolution bo published according lo |nw
within Ion (10) clays ol Its pn&sngo.

1 horoby certify Iho above to be A true copy ol n
rosolutlon adopted by tho Board.of Choson
Freeholders of the County pi Union on tho dato
above mentioned. • ^ .

TTTToan A. Chronka, Clork. A
APPROVEDASTOFORM '
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07776 Focus. Fob.'4,1980 ' '

; • ' (Feo:«3.B0)

UNION COUNTY :DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO. 5788
DATE: 1/30/1)8

' WHEREAS, Ihoro owlitft n need for profes-
sional services to provldo laboratory sorvlcos lor
In pailonis and oulpa^lanis nl tho John E. Run-

' noils Hospital for iho yonr i9flB; nnd ,
WHEREAS, Molpnlh Lnb&, Ono Malcolm

Avenuo, Totorboro, Now Jorsoy 07400, tins
ngrood lo provido Iho necessary laboratory ser-
vices as outlinod Abovo In the sum ol nol to ex-
ceod $45,000.00 for the yoar 1Q0B; nnd < .

WHEREAS, Ihe Locnl Public Contracts Law
roquires lhat n Rosolutlon authorlilng a contract
for.provisional torvkos "without competitive
bidding" must bo pnstod bv .the governing body
and shall bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as n "Prolastlonnl Service"
In accordance with 40A:11-5 (l)(n) ol the Local
Public Contracts Inw becnuso the services to be
porformod wil l bo provided by personnel skilled
and Accredited In a specialized field ol learning
and exporlUe: . L J : ^

NOW, THEREFORE; DE IT RESOLVED~bT~
the Board ol Chosen Frooholdors QI iho County of
Union Ihnt tho Metpnth Labs, One. Malcolm'
Avonuo, Totorboro, New Jersey 07&0B, Is hereby
awarded a contract lo provldo Iho nccostary
Inborniory sorvlcos ns more particularly
doscrlbod abovoi and ' -

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS — ' .

_ _ _ RESOLUTION NCWflB
. DATE:l/38/B8

WHEREAS, there exists a nood Jor profes-
sional services to provldo legal sorvlcos regnr-
ding Iho representation ol parsons who may bo
committed to a psychiatric Initiation whoso sot-
llomont Is found lo bo In Union County for-the
yoar 198B; and

WHEREAS, DonntdT, Smith, Esq., lMTEast
Jersey Slroot, Elizabaih, Now Jersey 07701, has
agreed to provldo tho necessary sorvlcos In Ihe,
turn ol not to oxcood $1,375.00 por month; nnd

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts Law
requires Ihnl a Rosolulion authorizing a contract*

. for professional sorvlcos "without compotltlvo
-bidding—muaUio-passed-bv tho governing body

nnd shnll bo advortl&cd; and
WHEREAS, this contract Is nwarded wilhout

competitive bidding as n "Prolosslonnl Sorvlco"
In accordance with 4OA:ll-5 (D ia l of tho Local
Public Contracts law becnuso Iho sorvlcos to bo
perlormod are legal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESQLVED bV
tho Board ol Choson Freeholders of the County ol

.Union thnt Donald T, Smith, Esq., 1143 East
Jorsoy Stroot, Ellzabolh, Now Jersey 07301, Is

1 horobv awarded a contract to provldo Iho
necessary servlcoB nt outlined nbovo; nnd

UE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho Coun-
ty Mnnnoor and Clork of Ihls Board bo and thoy

.-.aro horoby authorized to oxocuto snld contract
upon approval by tho County counsel's Office for
tno aforesaid proloct; nnd .

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat tho snld
sum ol not to oxceod $1,375.00 be chnrged to Ac-
count No. OO1-O7O-53M3-31; nnd

UE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a copy ol
'this Resolution be publlshod nccordlng to lnw
within ton {10) dnysol its passage.

I hereby cortily iho above to bo a Iruo copy of a
resolution adopted by tho Board ol Chosen
J-roohotdars ol Ihe County of Union on tho dnto
above monllonod. -
Elloon A. Chronkn, Clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY .

Qa413Foctu,Eeb.4,i9S8
— • (Fee:«3.40)

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS •

RESOLUTION NO.33 08
1 DATE:V38/B8

WHEREAS, Ihoro oxlsls A nood (or prolot-
ilonni services lo provldo Methodist roll nous sor-
vlcos for ihe pailents at tho JohrTE. Runnolls

- Hospital, Dorkoloy Heights, Now Jorsoy for the
year 1988; and

WHEREASrHtov^NwWCoestllno, 3301 Mor-
rison Avenue/ Union, Now Jertev 07083, tint'
agreed to nrovldo tho necessary religious sor-
vlces AB oulllnod abovo In Ihe mm of not to ox-
coed $3,000,00 far Iho yonr 19BQ; and

WHEREAS, tho Local Public, Contracts LAW
requlrot thai n Rosolutlon Authorizing a contract
lor professional-services "without competitive
bidding" must bo passed by the governing body
and ihnll bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awardod without
compolltlvo bidding as a "Prolosslonnl Sorvlco"
in accordance with 40A:11-5 (l)(a) ol Inn Locnl
Public Contracts law bocauso the torvlces lo be
performed nro religious tor vices;

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
ihe Doard ol Choson Frooholdors ot iho County ol
Union that Rov, Noel Koostllno, 3301 Morrison
Avenuo, Union, Now Jorsoy 07003, Is horoby

-awarded a contract to provido iho nccosiary
rollglout sorvlcos n i moro particularly describ-
ed abovo; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt the Coun-
ty Manager nnd Clork ol this Board bo and they
aro hereby authorized lo execute snid contract

PUBLIC NOTICE

"'wHER'EAS^his'contrnct Is nwnrdod wilhout '
compotltlvo bidding as n "Prolosslonnl Sorvlco"
In accordance with 40A:iV5 (l)(n) of tho-Local
Public Contracts law bocauso tho sorvlcos lo bo

.performed nro roliglous servicos:
1 NOW, THEREFORErDE"IT"RE5OLVEDbV

tho Bonrdof Choson Frooholdors of tho County of
Union thnt Rov, Goorgo Drodloy, 39 Spring Rldgo
Drive. Dorkoloy Heights, Now Jorsoy 07933, Is
hbreby nwarded a contract lo provldo. .the
nocossary rollgiout services ns more particular-

. ly described above; Bnd • ~~~ ^^.--^;-_._
|-T DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho Coun-

ty Manager nnd Clork of this Board bo nnd Ihey
nro hereby Authorised lo execute snld contrnci
upon approval by Iho County Counsel's Office lor
tho aloresnld project; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt tho said
sum ol nol to exceed 16,000.00 bo chnrgod lo Ac-
count No. 001-430 404-13-31; and ,

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy ol
this Rosolulion bo published according to law
within Ion (10) days of llspassngo..

~ -I heroby corllfy Iho above lo bo A true copy of o-
rosolutlon adopted 4>y tho Hoard of Chosen
Froeholdors of the Counly of Jjnlon on tho dato
above mentioned. • • • '
Elloon A. Chronka, Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM * •
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07751 FocUB, Fob. 4,19(18

(Fee: $33.75)

UNION COUNTY
FREEHOLDERS(

DOARD OF CHOSEN

' RESOLUTIONN0._3*l(

- WHEREASi thoj/e oxlsli a nood tor proles"
slonal torvlces to jirovldo occupntlonnl Therapy
sorvlcos to Iho patients of tho John E. Runnolls
Hospital for Iho yoar 19BB nnd ,

WHEREAS, Honlth Caro Support Systems,
i n c W R a r i t n n Rond, Clnrk, Now Jorsov 07044,
has no rood to provldo the necossnrv Occupn-
tlonni Thornpy sorylcos as outlined above In tho
turn of not lo oxcood $ioo,ooo.ooW tho yunr 19BB;
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Conlracls Law
roqulros that a Rosolulion authorizing a contract
TOrVproldEslonal servlcos "without compotlllvo
bidding" must bo nossed bv Iho governing body
and shnll be ndvertli.od; nnd

! WHCHlTASrihlb contract Is Awarded without
competitive bidding as A "Professional Sorvlco"
In.accoVdanco- with 40A: 11-5 ( l ) la) of tho Local
Public Contracts law bocauso the service* to bo
porlormod are medical sorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
ihe Donrd of Choson Frooholdorn of iho County of
Union that Health Caro Support Systems, Inc.,
979 Rarltan Road, Clark, Now Jortoy 070&A, Is
hereby awarded a contrnci to provide' Iho
necessary- occupational Therapy sorvlcos as
moro particularly described Abovo; And

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat tho Coun-
ty Manngor and Clork of this Dqnrd bo nnd thoy
aro horobv auihorlzod to oxocuto said conlrnct
upon approval by tho County Counsel's Office for
Iho aforosnld proloct; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLUED-thnt tho said
sum of not to oxcood $iDO,ooo,oa bo chnrgod to AQ-

" " " and
„ .. . _ _.. JLVL^

this Resolution be published nccordlng
wllhln ten (10) dnytol llspnssago.

I horobv cortily the nbove to be a truo copy of n
resolution adopted by tho Doard ol Choson
Freeholders of tho County ol.Union on Itio dato
above mentlonfid. -
Elloon A. Chronkn, Clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07755 FOCUS, Fel)rJr1908

(Foo:$33.75)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

1 — RESOLUTION NO.40B8
DATE;l/3fl/fl(t

WHEREAS, there oxlsls A nood lor proles
' slonnl services to provldo medical services to the
Senior GUI Ions LI I me .it ino •jntm-erRunnollfi
Hospital, ono dav Por week for the year 1VQ8 and

WHEREAS, John V. Morllno, 717 Wosillold
Avonuo, Ellinboth; Now Jorsov 0730D, has
nrjrood to provide tho necessary medical ser-
vices AS outlined abovo In Iho sum of not to ex-
ceed $135.00 por day for A total of nol to oxcood
U,500.oo for tho yonr 1900; and • • .

WHEREAS, tho Local public contracts Law
requlros that a Resolution author ing a contract
for professional services "without competitive
bidding" must bo passed by tho governing body
and shall bo advorfltodi-and

WHEREAS, this contract Isjiwordeg1 wMhout
compotlllvo bidding as A "Professional Sorvlco"
Inaccordanco with 40A:il-5 O)(n) of tlio locnl
Public Contracts law because tho sorvlcos to be

NOW, THEREFORE, DE UNRESOLVED by-
iho Board ol choson Froeholdors ol iho Counly ot
Union that John V. Mor.il no, 717 West Hold
Avonub, Elizabeth, Now Jortov 0710H/U horoby
Awattiod a contract lo provide tho npconary
modlcni sorvlces ns more particularly described
abovo; and •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt tire Coun-
ty Mnnngor nruMJtork of this Bonrd bound they
Aro horoby authorized lo oxeculo mid contract

PUBLIC NOTICE
upon approval by tho Counly Counsel's Of f|ce.f.or | . unonai
tlio alorosald protect; and

OE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho said
sum ol not to exceed $4,500.00 bo charged to Ac-
count No.001 £07-603-13-31; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ot
this Resolution bo publlshod according to law
within ton (10) dayio( Its passage.
"-=i;herpbv-cerJityjhejjbov« to be n Jtue copy.ota..
rotolutlon adoptod~T)Y^hD~BOArd-oLCM|onJ
Froeholdors oltho Counly ol Union on tho unTiTI
Above mentioned. . i
Elloon A. Chronkn, Clork . -
APPROVEDASTOFORM
ROOERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07757 Focus, Feb. 4,1988

(Fee;$33.75)"

_. ipprovnjjiy ih«_cpun1y.Counicl's Office lor
the aforoiaTa* prolocl; ami " -

BE U_£URTHER RESOLVED that Iho Said
•urn of not to oxceod $37,040.00 be chnrgod to Ac-
count Np. 001-407603-1331J and .

BE i f FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
'this Resolution be published according lo law

1 within Ion (10) days ol Us pnssago.
.— I hereby certify Iho nbovo to bo n iruo copy of A,

resolution adopted by Iho Donrd of Chosen
[~Freoholdori_otJbJ^Cpunlv of Union on the date

"above mentioned?^ — • — — — — ^ _
Eileen A. Chronka, Clork • - ~~~~
APPROVEDASTOFORM
RODERTDOHERTY •
COUNTY ATTORNEY . '
077&3 Focui, Feb. 4) 19Q8 . _

• . _• '(Foe:t33.45)

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS J ! .

RESOLUTION NO.34 8
A T E U 2 /

WHEREAS, thoro exists a noed for prolos-
tlonnl services to provide Protestant religious
services to tho pntlonls at Ihe John E. Runnolls
Hospital, Dorkoloy Height*,, Now Jorsoy for 1h<*
yoar 19BB; and ,

•WHEREAS, Rov. Goorgo Brodfey, 39 Spring
Rldao Drive Dorkoloy Heights, Now Jorsoy
07933,' hns ngrcod lo provide Iho. necestnry
roliglous sorvlcos AS ou III nnd'nbovo In Ihe sum of
noltoowcood $4(000.00 for Ihe venrlflflarond"1"—

WHEREAS,.tho Local Public Contracts LAW
requires Ihnt a Rosolulion authorizing a contract
for prolosslonnl sorvlcos "without compolltlvo
hrridlng" niuslba pasBod by.iho govornlng body

' UNION COUNTY DOARD" OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.34 Gfl
, , DATEM/3fl/B8 i

—WHEREAS.-there-oxlstsii-nccd-for-pr-Ofe&^l
—sionnl services to provldo Jewish rellgous sor.

Wcei lor the pallonts at the John E. Runnolls
- HospllAl, Derkeley Heights, Now "Jorsoy for the

yoar l9B8;Nfod
WHEREAS, Rnbbl Jacob 2nholm,33 Mnniol

Avonuo, Mnplowood, Now Jersey, hns Aoroed to
provldo tho nocessnry religious sorvlcos as

, ouillnnd above In the sum of not lo exceed
L_S1.450.00 for_l ho Voar-19fl8;-and
- .WHpREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts Lnw

roquires thnt A Rosolutlon authorizing a contract
tor prolosslottal services "wilhout competitive
bidding" must bo passed by tho governing body
q d j h U h l H s e r

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDER^

RESOLUTION NO.47-BB
DATE: 1/3B/8B

WHEREAS, thoro exists vi nood lor profes-
sional services lo provldo On Call, part-time,

~nTgHt,aiid woflko7id~pliys~TcTaVsorvicos'to Ihe pn-
llonls of John E. Runnolls Hospital (or tho year
lDBSandBSand

WHEREAS, Gulllormo' Solas, M.D., 645
Wctlflold Avonuo, EIIZAbolh, Now Jorsoy 07308,
hns ngrood lo provide-tho nocossary physician
torvlces,is outlined abovo In (he sum of nol to ov-
ceod $30.00 por hour for A lotnl of not to oJcood
$18,730.00 for Iho yoar 1900; and

WHEREAS, tho Locnl Public Conlracl* LAW
roqulros that A Rosolutlon authorijlno a contrnct
for prolowlonnl servicos "without compolllivo
bidding? must bo pasted bv Iho govornlng body
nnd shnll bo Advertised; nnd

J U E A S J l l U
competitive bld'JIng as A "Prolosslonnl Sorvlco"
In nccordnnco with 40A:l)-5 11)1,1) of Iho Loci I
Public Contracts law because the services to be
porformod aro medical servicos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
Ihe Board of Choion Freeholders cl the county ol
Union Ihnt Gulllormo Solas, M.O., MS Woslfield
Avonuo, Elizabeth, Now Jorsov 07308, Is horebv
awarded o contract to provide the nocossnry
physician sorVlcos ns more particularly describ-
ed above; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thnt Iho Coun-
ty Mnnngor and Clork of this Uonrd be nnd they
are hePaby authorized to oxocuto snld contrnci
upon npprovnt OythD County Counsel's Of (Ice for
the aforocald project; nnd

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl tho said
sum of not to oxcoed $10,730.00 bo charged to Ac-

"count No. 001 407-403-13-31; nnd
. DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
Ihls Rotolutlon be published accardjno lo lnw
within ton (10) dayaol itspassngo. " '. "

I horoby cortify Iho nbovo to bo n truo copy of a
resolution Adopted -bv—1ho-Doard_of_ChO3on_|
Frooholdors of tho County of Union on Iho dale
nbovo mentioned, —
Eileen A. Chronka, Clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM
RODERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
077A4 Focus, Feb. 4,19iin

(Foe:I33.75)

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS •

RESOLUTION NO.« BO
DATE: 1/3B/0B

WHEREAS, Ihoro exists a need for prolos-
sionnl torvlcos to provldo on Call, part-lime,
night and weokend physician servicos lo Ihe pn-
llonls ol John E. Runnolls Hospital for>tho year
1900 And

WHEREAS, Yoo D. Youn, M.D.. 71 Cnrrlngo
Place, Edlion, Now Jersey QQD30, has agreed to
provide Iho nocessary physician services as
outlined nbovo In tho sum of nol to OMCOO(L$.30.00
per hour (or A total of not'to oxceod $37,040.00 lor
Ihe year 1988; and •

WHEREAS; the LQCAI Public Contracts LAW
requires Ihnt A Resolution nulhorliino a contract
for prolosilonnl services "without compolltlvo
biddino" rnu&l ho passed by tho governing body
nnd shnll hpndvortUed; and

WHEREAS, Ihls conlracl Is awarded without
compotlllvo bidding as A "Prolossional Service"
in accordnnco with 40A-.11-5 (1) (A) of tho Local
Public Canirnds Inw because Ihe sorvlcos lo bo

i performed aro medical services:
•| NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by

the Doard ol Choson Freeholders ol the County Q|
Union Ihnt Yoo D. Youn, M':D., 71 carriage"
Plnco, Edison, New Jersey 00030, Is heroby
awarded, a contract-lo provide .the nocotsary
physician services ni moro particularly describ-
ed abovo; and ' '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl Iho Coun-
ty Mnnnoor and Clork of Ihlt Donrd be a/\d,1hey
aro hereby authorliod to oxoculo si)|d contract

PUBLIC NOTICE

k-conloicl It, .'iwVtlofl wl'U.t
compotltlvo bidding AS n "Professional Sorvic
In accordance will) 4OA:11'5 (l)(n)_QL!b(LLoriiL
iPubilc Contracts IAW bocnuse tho servlcovto be
performed aro roliglous sorvlces:
_NOW(aHEREF.ORE,.0EJT_RE5QLV(iD_hY
tho Doard ol Choson Freeholders of tho County ol
Union-thai Rabbi Jacob Zaholm, 33 Manrol
Avonuo/ -Maplowootf.-New Jertoy, is hereby
Awarded a contract to provide tho necestnry
rollolous sjirvjcos.As moro particulnrly-descr.ib^
ed abovo"; and' ~ r— • •—

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl Iho Coun-
ty Mnnauor and Clerk ol this Donrd be and they
are hereby nuihorlzodto oxecuie said contract
upon approval by tho County Counsel's OMICR lor
Iho aforesaid prolocl; and '•"
• DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho said
sum of not to excood $1,450,00 be charged to Ac
count No.001-630 404 13 31; and ! " .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl A copy of
Ihls Resolution be publlshod according lo*Mw
within ton (10) daysol Its passage.

1 hereby certify Iho Above to bo A true copy of n
resolution Adopted by the-Board of Chosen
Freeholders af the County ol Union on the dale
Above montlonod. ,
Elloon A. ChronkA, Clork
APPROVEDASTOFORM
RODERTDOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07753 Focus, Fob. 4, 19BB ' • •

' • [Fco:$33.75

' ^ N ^ i ^ H ' E W F O R E T B E ^ r r R E50tVED"bV~
tho uonrd of Chosen Frooholdors of the County of

_Unlon._!hfl!J±eArlng and Speech Consultants. 315
I Lenox- Avenue, WostflbloMJiiw Jersey 0709071s

horoby awarded A contract to provide tho
necessary speechihcpapy services as more par- ̂
llcularly described Above; And

— UIF1T FURTHERJ3ESOLVED thnllho Coun-
-tyMnnngcrrtnd-eierk-of:lhl*rBMrd-b*:Tinij-lliov—
Aro horobv authoriied to oxocuto said cdnirnrt"
upon approval bv. the County Counsel's Olfice for
the aforesaid project; and I
. DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that .Iho.Hid
sum of not lo oxeced $5,400.00 be chAraod to Ac
count No. OOI-AO7-A03-1331; and

DE ITFURTHER RESOLVED lhal A cony of
this Resolution bn published according to law
within ton (10) dnysol llspnuaoe, .-

I hereby certify the Above to be A true copy ol a
resolution adopted by the Doard ol Chosen
Freeholders of the-County ol Union on tho dato
Abovementlonod. — -•••
Eileen A. Chronka, Clork _:

L A P P R O V E D A S T O F O R M
ROBERTDOHERTY ' —
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07754 Focus, Feb. 4,1908

UNION COUNTY BOARD- OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.44 flfl
DATE:)/3ll/fln

—WHEREAS, thoro oxists n nnod-foc-orolci—
slonal sorvlces lo provldo On Call, pnrltlme,
night and woekond physician iorvtcos lo Iho pn
tlenls ol John E. Runnolls Hospital for Iho year
19d8and
' WHEREAS, Soo M. Pnrk, M.D.,04 Cambridge

PIACO', Bodmlnslor, New Jersoy 07931, Jint.
agreed lo provldo iho necessary on call, part
tlmo, night And woekond physician sorvlces In
the sum of not lo oxcoed $18,730.00; nnd

WHEREAS, the Local Public contracts Law
roqulros that a Resolution Authorizing A conlrnct
for professlonnl jprvlcos "without compotlllvo
bidding" must bebnssod by Ihe govorning'body

' d h l l b d t i d d

p n u t
In Accordance with 40A:lV5 (1H.A) of the Local
Public ContrACts lnw becAUse tho services to bo
porlormod Aro modlcni sorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT.RESOLVED bV
Iho Hoard of Cnoson Freeholders Of tho Counly ol
Union IhAt Soo M. Park, M.D., 26 Cambridge
Plnco, DedVnlnstor, New Jersey 07931,16 hereby
nwarded n contract to provide tho nocossnry ser
vices ad outlined above; nnd

DE ITFURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt Iho Coun-.
ly Manager nnd Clork of this Doard bo nnd they
are horoby authored lo execute snld contract
upon approval bv tho Counly Counsel's Olflco lor
tho Aforesaid project; And

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tliAt tho said
sum of not to oxcood $18,730.00 bo charged to Ac-
count No. 001-407-403-13-31.- and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai A copy of
this Rosolutlon bo publlshod According to law

A wllhln ten (10) days of Its passage.
I horoby certify the above lo be A true copy of A

"rosolutlon adopted by Hie Board of Chosen
Frooholdors ql tho Counly ol Union on the dale

I-Aboue.'mcnllo.ncd,
EiloonA.Chrenka,Clerk
APPROVEDASTOFORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07743 Focus, Fob. 4,19RB •

(Fce:$33J40)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS . . ) • .

RESOLUTION NO. 133 8fl
DATE: 1/3(1/08

WHEREAS, (here oxists A noed for profes-
sional sorvlces to provide urlno tostlna nnd
monitoring, sorvlcos to litigants Involvod with >he
Family Court for the yoAr 19011 and •—-—

WHEREAS, EAStonn Laboratories. Ltd., 4407
Klasona BouloVArdr-Plu*hlng^New-York_11355,
has aoroed to provide Iho necessary urlno tostlng
and monitoring sorvlcos as outlined above In the
sum el nol to excood $U,000.00 for the yoar 19nB;

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
roqulros lhal A Resolution authorizing a contrnct
for 'professlonAl sorvlcos "without competitive
bidding" must bo pawed by iho governing body
And shall bo Advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded wilhout
compolltlvo bidding as A "Proloulonal 5orvlce"
in accordance with 40A.1VS (D(n)'ol the Local
Public ConirActs law because the services lo be
perlormod nro medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BETTRESOLVED by
Iho Board ol Choson Freeholders ol Iho County of
Union thnt Eastern Lnborniorlos, Ltd., 4407
Klssona BoulovArd, Flushing, Now York 11355, Is
hereby' awarded >;a contract to provide. Iho
necessary urlncJiinUnn And monitoring services
outlined abovo; nnd

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihal iho.Coun ,
ly Mtinngur and Clork of this Board bo nnd they
nro horobv nulhorlzod to exocuto mid contrnct
upon Approval by the County Counsel's Office foT
tho alorosald protect; nnd

PUBUC NOTICE
*D£ IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai tho said
im of noHo-excftod $14,000.00 bo chnrgod.to Ac-
Mini NO. 001-179-531-13 31; And
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl a copy of

ils Rosolulion bo pubftihod according lo lnw
I thin Ion (10) days of Us passage. -
I horobv certify tho Above to be a true copy of a ~

tsolullon adoplod by the Board ol. Choson
rceholdors of iho County ol Union on Ihe Unto
mvo mentioned. . -
-jcn A, Chronkn, Clork • • . •

..'PROVED AS TO FORM
tOBERT DOHERTY l _
OUNTYATTORNEY ' ~
1408 FOCUS, Feb. 4, 1900 ~
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(Fco:$V7.75)

UNION" COUNTY BOARD^ OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

• - RESOLUTION NO.39 fill
* '.. DATE: 1/38/08

WHEREAS, there oxists A nood lor profes-
sional son/tees to provldo speech therapy scr-
i c c s i t j l D p d m L r U i h j L L M d J i n-viccsitQjliC-DcpndmcriLrjUihyiLcaLMcdJtin^

And nehnbllliaiion al the John E, Runnclls
Hospital for Ihe yonr 19RB and

WHEREAS, Hearing nnd Speech Consultant,
315 Lenox Avenue, Westfleid, Now Jersey 07090,
has Agrood to provide Iho necessary speech
therapy sorvlcos as outlined nbovo In the cum of
not to oxeced $5",400.00 for tho year 196B; and

WHEREAS, tliiM.ocnJ_P_ulillc_Conirnct5-Law_
~roqulruVlhal iTRosoiullon nulhorliino .uonV'Act
for prolosslonnl services "without conTQr/llve
biddino" musi bo passed by Iho governing body
and shall bn Advertised; nnd

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "ProfecsionaTServIco"

"nroccardnnce with 4OA:1V5 (1)(A) of the Local
Public Conlrncts Inw bocnuso Ihe services to bo
— , ' Arojiffdicnl services:

(Fuo: 43175)

UNION COUNTY BOARO OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.59-flfl
-.DATE: 1/30/OB

WHEREAS, Ihoro exists n nood for prof/s
slonal sorvlcos lo provide psychological services

_Ig43fllienls-iit-tho John E. Runnells HosnlUl for
thevonrl9n8; and • '

WHEREAS, Rony 5. Dorgor, Psy.D., 47 Car-
riage Plnco, Eidson, New Jersey 00830, .has.
ngrood lo provide I lie nocossary psychological
sorvlces as outlined abovo In iho sum of not lo ex
coed $100.00 per hour for a total of $30,000.00 for
tho year 1988; and JI •

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
' roqulros that A Rosolutlon authorizing a contrnct

for professional services "without competitive
biddino" must be passed by tho-aovernlng'body
and shall be Advertised; and

- WHEREAS, this conlrnct Is'Awarded without
comnolitlvo bidding AS A "Profess Ion A I Service"
In accordance wltlt.'IOAlll-S, {l)(a).ot..thi;:LQcal-

.Public Conlrncl s taw because ihe servicos to be .
perlormod are medical scrvlcos:

.NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED-bV
tho QoarcTOf Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union that the Rony-S. Borgor, Psy.D,, 67 Car
rlago Place, Eidson, New Jersoy 08830, In hereby
awarded a conlrnct to provide Ihe necessary
speech psychological services its more par
tlcuiarly described abovo; and •

- • BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnt Ihe Coun
ty Manager and Clork of this Doard bo nnd they
nro horoby Authorized to execute said contract
upon Approval by the Counly counsel's Office for,

- the Aforesaid protect; and -. * *
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe said

sum ol not lo oxcood $30,000.00 be charged to Ac-
count No.001 407-403-13 31; nnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl (I copy o|*
this Resolution bo published according to law
wllhln Ion (10) days of Its passage

I hereby cerHf y the abovo to be n true copy ol a
resolution adapted by tho Board..of Choson
Freeholders of the County ol Union on the. dale
above montlonod.
EiloonA.Chrenka.Clork

~~A"PPR0VED~AS"T0 FORM" •-
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY

•00411 Focus, Fob.4,1988 - .'.
(Feo:$33.75)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS :

RESOLUTION NO.SB Ofl
DATE: 1/3B/80

WHEREAS., thoro exists a need for profes-
sional services to servo AS consultant In Speech i
Pathology in Iho Department of Physlcnl
Medicine and Rehabilitation At tho John E. Run
noils Hospital for tho year 1908; and

WHEREAS, irwln Dlnke, Ph.D., 1134 Colonial
WAV, DridqowAior, New Jersoy 00074, hns
ngreed to provldo the nocessn'ry Vpeoch
pathology servicos as outlined above In the sum
of not to ovceod $30.00 por hour lor a total ol
$3,000.00 lor the yoar 1988; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Lnw
requires Ihnt a Resolution authorizing a contract
for professional servicos "without competitive
bidding" must bo passed by thn govornlng body
nnd shall bo ndvortlsod,' and
. WHEREAS, this contract Is Awarded without

competitive bidding as n "ProtesslonnlSorvlce"
In accordance with 40A;tt-5 ( i r ta) of the Local

' Public ContrACts IAW because the services to bo
pBrfBFrnWaTtrmndlcal sorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
tho'Donrdof Chosen Frooholdors of the County of
Union Ihnt jho Irwln Blako, Ph.D., 1136 Colonlnl
Way, Qrldgewator, Now Jorsov 0B874, l^ hereby

speech pathology sorvlcos as moro particularly
dGscrlhud^boVflrnnd

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho Coun-
ty Manager and Clork ol this Donrd bo and they
Are hereby AUtnorlzod to execute said conlrnct

~upon approval by tho County-Counsel's Olflco tor
tho aforosnld pro|ocl; nnd



PUBLIC NOTICE

3f

OE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that lh<j SAld
&um of nof to »vc»*d 13,000.00 be charood lo Ac-

. count No. MI-407-60M3J1; and
nti IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy of

thlt Resolution bd published accordlno to IAW
within ton (ID) dnyi of Us pnssarjc

! hereby certify thto flbove to bo A true copy of A
resolution adopted by the Donrd of Chfaun-
Freeholders ol the County of Union on l|io dale
above mentioned. • '
Elloon A. Chrenkn. Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERTDOHERTY

. COUNTY ATTORNEY
oSJ10Focus,Feb.4,ms

• ' (Fee:J33,J5)

UNION COUNTY, DOARD OF .CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS B E S O L U T I 0 M N d . W . M

DATE: 1/38/OB
WHEREAS, lltoro exists n nood tor profes-

sional service* lo provide rellolous urvlcM and
Individual counsolino when requested to catholic
lnm.ites «t the Union County Jflll (or. ttin yo«r

"WHEREAS, ROV. John ,G. Nott.l, Ml Mon-
Vnouth Ro.id, EllMboih, NoW Jorsov O7jOn, hns
floroed lo provldo-tho necoUary religious w r
vices »s outlined flbovo In the ^um of not to ox-

-teed U.IAO.OO lor-lho voar-10BQ;-and
WHEREAS, Iho Locnl P.ubllc contracts U w

ttqulrcj Ihnl o Roiolullon nulhorlilno n contract
- lor Drotesilonal services "without compolMlvo

blddlno" muU-tiaPflBiorlbv tho oovcrnlno body-
jindlhnilbfffldvrtrtlwd; tinti '

WHEREAS, mis contract Is awarded wllhout
competitive bidding fl* a "Professional Service
In accordance with «A:II-'S (Wo> ol ho Local

^nubllc-Contracts-law-bccause_lho_5Ctvicesto_tjo
performed arornllglous services: "

NOW, T H E R E F O R E , BE. IT RESOLVED bv
the Uonrd o( chosen Freeholders ol Iho Countv pi

-Unlon-lhal-Rov^John-G.-Notta,-5«l . /«onmoii!!L
Road, El l iabelh, Now Jorsov OJJOtl, Is hrtrobv
awarded a contract lo provide tho nocoss.irv
rollQlous services as outlined above; and .

DE IT F U R T H E R RESOLVED that the Coun-
IV Manaoer and Clerk ol tMIs Donrd bo and llwv
are horobv aulhor l lcdja ovocuto said contract
upon approval bv the County.Counsel's Olllco lor
the nlorosnld protect; and .

BE IT F U R T H E R R E S O L V E D that Iho said
sum ol not to exceed «3,MO.0O.bo charqtd to Ac
count No. 001-130547-1331 -'.and

DE IT F U R T H E R RESOLVED thai a copy ol
IMS Resolution be publishod accordlno lo law
within Ion 110) davs ol Its passago.

I hereov certify the above to bo a truo copy ol a
rotolulion adoplod b\l tho Hoard Ql. Chosen
Freeholders ol the County ol union o Iho date

—above monilohed. _ *
Eileen A. Chrenka, Clerk ', .
A P P R O V E D A S T O F O R M ••—
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
0IU15 FOCUS, Feb.<, !« ( F m ; m . ; s l

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

"- RESOLUTION NO.55 1)8
. , PATE: V20/HI1

WHEREAS, .Ihoro oxlnts .1 noed fo( profos-
slon.il tfirvlcos to secure and loal blood flncUilaod
compononls lo tho pnHunts nt John E. Runnolls
Hotpltal for tho yonr 19BB; and

WHEREAS, IIVo Ellrnbolh General Modlcnl
Conlor, «5 EBSI Jorsoy Street, Etlwbelh, Now

' Jersey, tut. norcod lo provide tho nocessnry
"blood bnnk services AS ou 111 nod Above In tho sum
ol not 16 oxcood IW0.W for the yonr 190(1; and

— W n t r r P b l l C t t tW n E R E A s n t n r r o c n r P o b l r n
recjulros Hint a Resolution ,-iuthoriilno a contract
for prolosslonal services "wllhout competitive
bidding" must bopAssod by the Qovornina body
Ami shall bo advertised; and

WHEREAS. this contract Is awarded without
compotltlvoblddlno (in a "Profowlonal Service"
In accordnnco with 40A;11-5 MKal of iho Local
Public-Contracts law because Iho service* to bo
performed are medical sorvtcos: ' .

NOW, "THEREFOR!;, DE IT RESOLVED by
Iho Hoard of Chosen Freeholders ol the County of
Union that Iho ElllAbolh Gonor.il Medical
Confer, MS East Jorsoy Street. Elliabnlh, New
Jorsey.ls hereby Awarded ii conlrnct to provide
tho necessary blood bank services ns more par-
ticularly described above; And ' .

PE'IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho Coun-
ty Manager and Clerk of this Doard be and Ihoy
nre hereby Authorized to owecute said contract
upon approval by tho County Counsel's OHIco for
Iho iiforeiald projoct; and-

(IE IT FURTHEH RESOLVED lhAl tho said
sum ol not to oxceod JWM.OO bo charged to Ac

-count NOOl^JioAUBO^and
I1E IT FURTHER RGSOLVEDIhat A copy of

Oils Resolution be. published according to law
- wllhlnton (lO)daysof Its passnge. ,

I hor«by certify Iho above to"bo n Iruo copy ol n
resolution adopiod by the Doard of Chosen
Freeholder* of the County of Union on Iho date
Above mentioned, '
Eileen A. Chronka, Clork *
APPROVED AS TO PORM
ROBERTDOHERTV
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07?73 Focus, Feb.J, 19QQ

(

UNION COUNTY DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.520B
.' — • DATE: 1/3B/8B
WHEREAS, Ihoro- exis1&*a need for profOs-

slon.il sorvicos to provide omordencv and STAT
liiboratory services to the patienls at John E.
Runnells Hospital on evonlnos, weekends or
holidays for Iho year 19!1Q and
. WHEREAS, Overlook Hosplinl, 193 Morris
Avenue, Summit, NewJer&ey O7O9Vhas aorood
lo provldetho nocossary sorvicos fls oulllnod
above In tho sum ol not to ovccocl 111,000.00 for
tho year WOO; nnit ' • *

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts .LAW
requiro& Ihnl a Resolution aUthorlilno a contract
for prolosslonAl services "wllhout compotltlvo
bidding" must bo nimod by Iho govornlno body
nnd shall bo ndverlltod; and . k

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
compotlllvo bidillno ns a "Professloniil Service"
In accordance with 40A:ll-5 (l)(.i) of the Local
Public Contracts IAW box auto tho sorvicos to be
porformodiiromodlcnl sorvicos: „

NOAW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
tho Doard of Chosen Freeholders ol tho County ol
Union that Overlook Hospital, \n Morris
Avenue, Summit, Now Jorsoy 07091, Is horobv
Awardori A contract lo provide tho noco&tnry tor
vices as more particularly described obovo; And

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thftt the Coun-
ty Manager nnd Clerk of this Donrd bo And they
arc horobv nuthoriied to execute said contract
uaon approval by the County Counsel's Olllco lor

•Ihoalorosnldprolocl; and
DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED th.it tho fi.ild

sum of not to oxcood $13,000.00 b« charged to Ac-
count No. 00IA43«14TI3 09; <ind • :

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED (hat ii copy of

for

• • — • . • I .

PUBLIC NOTICE

this Resolution be published according to law
within ten (lOjdftysof ll&passaoo. -

I hereby certify tho above^0 bo a truo copy of a'
resolution adopted by the. Donrd of Chosen
Freeholders of tho County of Union on Iho date
above mentioned, • '_
EltevnA.Chrenka,Clerk . .
APPROVED AS TO FORM

9 Focus, Feb.J, 1
(Fee:»2.40)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOUDER5

RESOLUTION NO.S3BH
DATE: I/1B/8S

WHEREAS; there oxlsts a need lor proles-
tlonal sorvicos to provide rolmb'jrtomenl con-
sullnnl services to analvio dfl!fl collection and
cost allocation procedures and proparo all 1907
cost reports for Ihe John E. Runnolls Hospital;
and

WHEREAS, Ernst ft, Whlnnov, 153 East 53rd
Slrool, Now .York, New York 10O33. liar, aoreed lo
provide tho nccossarv reimbursement consul-
tant services as outlined abovo In Iho sum of not
tooxceod 143.SOO.OO; and

WHEREASHrw Local publlc'contrncts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing a contract
for professional sorvicos "without compotlllvo
bldrflno-must bo passod by tlto.QOVCtnlnfl.body_
'andsh.illboadvortised,-and . '

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without
compotllivo bidding as a "Prolosslonal service"
In accordance with J0A:ll-5 (Dial ol Iho Local-
Public contracts law bocauso the sorvicos to bo
performed will bo provided by personnel sklltod
and accredited In a spoclalllodflotd of learning
andoxportlso: -

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESdLVED by
the DQard ol Choson Freeholders ol tho county ol
Union thai-Ernst «, WJilnrtey. 153 East V53rd
Street, Now York, Now York 10037, Is horoby
awarded-a-coniroctJo:pf:ovldc_th0JlMossary_
reimbursement consultant srvlcos as moro par-
tlcularlvdoscribod abovo; and . .

DE IT FURT-HER RESOLVED that tho Coun-
ty Manager nnd Clerk of tttls Doard tie and they
are horobv authorised lojjxocute said conlracf
upon approval bv fho Counlv counsel's Olllco for
the alorosaid prolect; and

OE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho sold
sum of not to exceed S43.500.00 bo chargod to Ac
count No. 001-A04 A3313ai; and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published according to law
within ton 110) davsof Its passauo.

I horobvcortlfv the nbovo to be a true copy of a
rosolutlon adopted bv tho Hoard of Chosen
Freeholders of the County ol Union on tlio dato
abovo.monllonod.,
Elloon A. chrenka, Clerk
APPROVEDASTOPORM- •
ROOERXDOHERiy
COUNTY ATTORNEY
07770 Focus, Feb. i, Ivfltj

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS' R E S 0 L U T 1 0 N N 0 . 4 , . , a

. DATE: 1/aO/Otl
WHEREAS, there exists A neod for profes-

sional services' to provide1' proomploymont
physical examinations "and oilier related medical
services for all Union County Departments and
tho Union Counly Doard oj social Sorvicos for the

^WHEREAS, Alternate Medical Care, 351
Ratiway AvonUo, Ellrabolh, Now Jersey 07301.
has agreed to provide the necessary pro-
omploymont sorvicos as outlined above In Iho

.gnm.ttl.nn..in.nMrnnri.Hn.imQO for the year 19W1I

WHEREAS, tho Locat Public Contracts Law
ronDlros that a Resolution authoring n contract
lor professional services "without competitive
bidding" must bo pnssed by tho govornlno body
and shall be adverlised; and

WHEREAS, this contract It awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service
in accordance with 40A:lV5 (1){n) 61 Iho Local
Public Contracts law because tho services to bo.
performod are medical tor vices:

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED by
tho Doard of Choson Frooholdors of the County of
Union that Alternate Medical Care, 351 Rahway
Avenue, Elliaboth, Now Jorsoy 07301, Is horobv
awarded a contract lo provide the necessary pro-
employment physical examinations AS moro par-
ticularly described Above;
jnii

C1E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho Coun-
ly Manager ancKlork ol thin Doard bo And they
are hereby authorlxod loovocuto said contract
upon approval by Iho County Counsol's OHIco for
tho aforesaid project) and

—ne-IT-FURTHER-RESOLVGD-thaMho said
sum of no) to oxcood 130,000.00 bo chargod to Ac-
count No. OOl-iOl-AOl-13 H9, and

DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat a copy of
this Resolution be published accordlno to law
within ton (101 daysof Its passage.

I horoby certify Iho above to be a Iruo copy of a
resolution ndoptod by the* Doard of Choson
Freeholders of Iho County of Union on tho dnlo
above mentioned,
Eileen A.Chronka, Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM
RODERTDOHERTY . •
COUNTY ATTORNEY . ' *
077MF*,.F*..A»il|..:.... ( F o c : H , . ,0 )

IF YOU
Buy It

DOIT!
in the

686-7700

PUBLIC NOTICE.

UNION COUNTV DOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS. R C S 0 L U T I 0 N N 0 , , ] M

..DATEH/38/ea
WHEREAS, thoVo exists a noed for profes-

sional sorvlces lo provide morguo assistant ser-
vices during the performance of autopsies con
ducted by the Union County Jair Medical Ex-
arrtlnerJ&Olllcelortho.yoar IMP; and ;'

WHEREAS, Samuel Slnglolary, W) Austin
Place, Orange, New Jersey 07050, has agreed to
provide tho necessary morguo assistant sorvicos
as outlined above In the sum of not to oxcood

WHEREAS, ihe LocaOubllc ConfrActs Law^
requires that a Resolution authorizing n contract
for professional services "wllhout co/npolltlvo

PUBLIC NOTICE

bidding" must be passed by the governing body
and shall bo advertised; and , '

-WHEREAS, this'contract Is awarded without'
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service"
In accordance with ioAill'S (Ufa) of the Local
Public Contracts law bttcauto Ihe servicos.fo be
performed^™ medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by
tho Doard of Choson Freeholders of Iho County of
Union that Samuel Slnglotary. 419 Austin Place,
Orange, Now Jersey 07050, Is horobv awarded a
contract to provide Iho necessary morouo assis-
tant services asoutllnod abovo for tho year lvasj
and

" DE ITFURTHER RESOLVED that the Coun-
ty Manager and Clork ol this Board be and Ihoy
are hereby au'lhorlrod lo oxeculo said contract

PUBLIC NOTICE

upon approval by the County Counsel's Office for
Ihe aforesaid prolect; and

- DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said
• sum of not lo oxcoed S17.000.00 be-chargod to Ac-

count No, O01-o?3'543'13'3l; and
BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED that Jt copy ot

Ihli Resolution bo publishod accordkio to law
within len (10) days of lit passage.

1 hereby certify the abovo to bo a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the Doard of Choson
Freeholders of iho County ol ynlon on the date
ebovo mentioned. ; • .

w-Elloen A, Chronka, Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM__- ~
ROfeERT DOHERTY ," -
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• .07777 Focus-Fob. 4, Iflflfl • ' • (Foo:«3.?5)

. • :
f

fgi
AUTOMOTIVE

PREPAY YOUR AD FOR YOUR CAR OR
"TRUCrFOR TWO WEEKS FOi* ONLY

up to 20 words

: AND WE WIL4.SELL
—Y8UR eArFGRY0IJ!-^r

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD WEEK AT

NO CHARGE
IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE

TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOUR CAR !S

,

1 Maximum 13 Weeks . •
INSTKUCT1OMS: Simply write dov;n your ad

and mail it with your payment to:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

P.O. BOX 3109
UNION, NJ. 07083.

Relocating

Sch6ol adjustment is a concern
How'lhcir children will adjust

to a new school and new friends
is one of.'thc. primary concerns 0f
transferred families, reports
Ndrecn Morrell, vice president
and dircctqr-pf-RcIocalion 1'.

"In our worjc witiTTamilies we
have found that'-lhcrc are ways for
parents to make Uie move easier
for their children," said Morrell,
whose firm helps hundreds of
familicjjmovc_jii_and_oiiLDLlhe-
mclropolitan area cachycar.
J T h c first Jliing for parents to

-consider is the timing of (lie
move," Morrell explained. "It has

. always been the conventional
wisdom that the summer is the
best time. Actually, more and
more transferees are choosing to
move mid-year' to give a child a
chance to make friendsTin the new

. school before the summer begins.
A child mcjvcd in July often

-8penQ^several:lonoly::wc'6k"s-\yait-
ing for school to start." «•'

-- ."We often work with families
who will be moving in from a dis-
tant area," Morrell said. "The
parcnls will come here to buy a
house and then go back to ihcir
families and (ell them all about
the hew house. They forget that
the children are much less inter-
ested in the house than the school

the transferred children will: really
-want-to sec. — -

D If the inspection trip is to a
high school, the parents might ask
to borrow a conv/bf Uic school
newspaper or a recent yearbook *
to be-rcturried when the child
•registers. Both will tell a teen-
ager more about the new school
than the student handbook."

• If. the child will be in
elementary school, the parents
might ask Ihc principal if it would
be possible to arrange a pen pal.

solve this problem, the Relocation
1 experts recommend the
following:

• Once the parents have
decided upon a houso-lo-buy, they
should take time to visit the
school(s) their.children pi" child
will attend. They should try to
visit • during school hours and
bring a camera so they can take
pictures of the facility, as well as
groups of children. That's what

Decorating Den
in new In'

Union

A pen friend can help case some
anxiety about a new school and
offers at least one familiar face on

jjlie first day.
"When Ihe family moves, there

arc a thousand details to attend to, •
but irtittlc lime spent on cduca-
tionaTmattcrs is time well spent,"
said Morrell, who offered die fol-

lowing tips: ; _\

school records sent to.the new.
school. If your move is in the
summer, register your teen-ager
in the new high'school as soon as
possible. If you wait until the first
day of class. Ihcre may not be any
openings in the classes he/she
needs.

Q If you move in the summer,
try and have the child visit the
scliooiTbCfoTC~TclTiss.cs~actu!illy-
start.A "trial run" bcforcllie first
day can be comforting to a child.

• Plan the first day of school
so lhat there is as little family
stress as possible. If both parcnls

work, this might be a good -time
to take a pcrsonaj day or arrange
lo conicin late.

.Follow-up to starting a new
school is-very important. Reloca-
tion 1 's experts have found. They
recommend lhat parcnls ask their
"cIiiiarcrTlaT tcinibmirihcir~new"~
school. "Even if the parcnls are
not usually sympathetic.'.to:.plcasr
for 'whaTcvcryortc else' has or
docs, it doesn't hurt to'be." a litilo
more f lexible ," . Mor re l l
explained. "Being like 'everyone
clso" may be important at this dif-
ficult lime'."

A few weeks into the school
year one of the-parcnls sliuuld
call the child's teacher or gui-
dance counselor just lo_sce if the
child is having any problems lib
or she is. not discussing with
them, she concluded.

Relocation 1, a division of

Mortgage rise
James Scliocning of R. Mangels & Co. says i-annic Mac and

Frcddic-Macloan limits liavc gone up as of Jan. 1. . • >
"Pannic Mac and Freddie Mac arc the primary cniilies

. involved* in the purchasing of mongages placed by banks and
morigage companies," Schoening said. "The mortgage limit of"
single family homes will rise from $153,100 to S168,700.'On .
two-family residences the increase will be from $195,850 to"
$215,800'." . '-' , • *•

"What all this mcansjn simple terms," -Schocning said, "is that
home buyers will bc-aBIc-to increase their mortgage amount
without-paying a higher interest rale. The increased limits should..

-pidd'to-buycr-dcmand-as mortgage qualification will-become '
easier." • , • : . ' ' . . ,
'•' "By the way," Schocning added, "most people would be.sur-
priscd lo learn lhat even though ihey make out their monthly,
mortRage payment to Ihcir bank, the mortgage is, in most cases,
owned by Fannie Mac or Frcddi<rMac?' T̂  ~ "'

§,

IMILLBURN $09,BOO.

: LUXURIOUS STUDIO

LINDEN CONDO

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
_ ; $69,900— • - =

(erred; corporate executives with
the problems of selling.a home,
finding-a new home* and settling
in to a now community. The com-
pany has offices throughout the

_grcater New York metropolitan
area and in Florida-.

I In Broslirjious. Cohdomlnlum
Community Foaturbs 19ft. Living .
Room, Plush .Wall to Wall Carpet-

I Ing and Brand Now Appliances.

FABULOUS TERMS-

I to Qualified Buyors. Sold thru |
Rdaltor by Prospectus.

Thai's rioht, you're own Con-
dominium In tho super successful-1
THERESA CONDOMINIUMS foaluros "

I brand now appliances, spacious
I layout and best of all.,. Groat Nolgh-
] bors. •

NO.MAIMT. FEES
12 Monlha*

Sold thru Realtor by Prospoctus.

I "Subject to corlaln Torms and Condi- I
tlons. . • -

The first successful
gasoline-driven car was
created in 1885.

ClflKU/-D D CIRKU/
773-6262 773-6262

«.UPHOLSTERY
• M I N I U U N D 5

• .VERTICAL tlUNOS
• WINDOW SHADES

Dncorallng Don loaliifon a liontiillul
'neloclion ol.window cnuitilnan. lumlli.ro,
cnrrinl nml wnllcovotinQ. And nil our -
pioducls mo Qiinirwitcmll

"My D'«orallM0 5*r*>l*« l«
1 Fr#*. Cell w f ToJoyf*

964-3531

Dnpiry • FuinKui) • Ciipul • Willcovtrlng

i KENILWORTH ' $178,800
: r u u c i i . 3:4 bodroom tacit on wersliod lot, llnlshtd b u i m i n l , CIA, 2 Imllis, wall la will cvnil lna. quill

• . ' i tamlly neighborhood, many closols and olhir lealurtsyou look lor. Low tans. Will nol last. U-l 152

I"'! L I N D E N . . _ . . . ' • . ' $188,800
••'•: - SUMNYSIDE LJPI"An exceptional Giiilnysldo location distinguishes this Immaculalo 4 bftdrooni homo Irom many
:••< custom proplrtlns on llu markul lodayl MoMlQMgd by ii inn, and spacious rooms, a llnllhid blturnanl wllh Us

; ' . own eiimmcf Mlchon, nnd nn oasy-to-rclaK-on enclosBil twrcli. Tills lino horns :ollors holli cliarm-nnd— :
:•'. conviinloncolnawoll.malntalnfldpropnrty. Duy It lodayl U-049 t . -

\ LINDEN $238,655
''•~F • GROWING FAMILY - 1 2 yuan! young • 5 btdroom QI-LDVOI wllh o»tra Italurm. ccTntral air, quallly appolnlmnnli

•! you look lor, closo 10 ECIIOOIB and shopplnrj. Porfoct for chlldfon. noducod. U-1000

i H 0 8 E L L E •' ' " " 148,000
>' •* CONTRAGTOnS I1ESIDENCE - LnrQO colonial has 3 bin bldroomt, V>> baths and many CIMBIS. Gnnulno parqull
•'' s lloorlnrj on H I How wllh nnclosnd tiont porcli. UpJind 1075 kltcllin wllh dlihwashar. Doubli jaraan wllh
"•• olocirlc mod by conUactor. Cull loiln/ for njipalnimonil U-1101 • • * • • '

" i ROSELLE • . $108,900
'•''.' COLONIAL • lowly 2 bodroom colonial wllli modorn nal In kitchen wllh now lloor and b i n d * slo»o. All now
'- * slorm windows, niw back porch, wall to wall-tatpM and lonceit In yard. Inlorlor ol I I O I M all rlono ovm. Must
•• "\ saol U-Idoa - • . • • . • • : '
:A UNION ' $215,000
; •' •• ' T W O FAMILY • W h i c h a p a r l n u n t do you n i M ? Tho t l i r t i b idroom or t i n ono budroom wl lh a ilrosslnn room or a
' ' ; nurmry Doth lloora ha»« modlrn Wlclnns, balhn nnd (nparaU ulllllHS. Tlia tnsiimnt tiai a Imlslnil room wllh

:' Imat and Iho omorlor Is malntenanco Irao. Don't wall too lontj. you won't havo achoico. U-1110

•'• ;i UNION • $214,900
•• : EXPANDED CAPE • Larno oxpandod movo In Capo, localad convolilonlly to nil malor l i l f l l iway roulos. loaturos 4
•' '••' b idrooms. 2 b a l h i , lamlly room, landscapad grounds, 1 car rjararjn nnd mucli n u n , cornn Inspect loday.

' . • • » rj-120! ' . . . \

' ! U N I O N ' • • • • . ' " ' • " \ $208,800
; '• ; SPLIT LEVEL • Privacy -yot In town. Lovnly, modlin Qracntul one lamlly homo, (ymust SBOI Don't buy unlll

$188,800
you'io seon this homal U-0111

UNION
NEED 5 DEDKOOMS • Purfoclly mlllod lor a growing lamlly. this capo ollus ovoryono Uiolr own privacy
Complulo will) living room, dining room, largo kllchin.iialh and garagn. It ivtlluatod'on a large Inl U-1003

UNION $218,000
QUIET AND SECLUDED,, In the Larchmont Aroa. wilh no neighbors behind you.Enioy Ihu VIBW IrOm your 17"K
24' lamlly roo*m. This lidmo also [B^iirBS lltioa bodrooms. Iwo baths, and an updalfld kllclmn. Don't mIGG this
ona U-K164 ': ' _.. . • ••

THE UNION OFFICE
201-687-4800

Weichert,
Realtors

oalEstato-Slnee-1905

UNION WELL MAINTAINED ,v.\
txcoplloncilly won mnintolnod 3 bodroom 2 bath home l(\
Itol aroa. Spacious rooms;, posslblo mothor
porlunlly awalls yoiral $239,000.

Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

14 Offices to servo you In Eisex,
Morris and Union Counties.



Realtor saysrimw fe the time'to buy

it- -

. "Some people believe that now
is not the time to think about buy-
ing real estate, and we're doing
'6vcrything we can to dispel that
myth," says Peter J.. Dcgnan,,
president of Dcgnan .Boyle,
Realtors.
—"ecrtainly-Th'crc-ar.c-irnportani-
factors.' to consider, as there
always arc. Wall street is unst-
able, and it's the middle of a
harsh winter..But this'is the kind

, of environment that creates real
opportunities if people will look

-at-thc-markct-clcarly-and-know.--_
ledgcably. I believe it's every
Realtor's responsibility to aggres-
sively offer that knowledge to the
public."

• As one of New Jersey's leading,
real estate. firms, Dcgnan Boyle
has experienced market swings
throughout its long history. The

Boyle Company, begun in 1905,
created a firm with deep roots in
the north-central portion of flic,
state. The company now operates
14 offices, with more than 250
full-time sales associates,
throughout Essex, Morris and

Housing Affordability Index,
comparing median prices of
single-family; homes to median
family incomes, isjit 115.7 as of
Nov. r30, J987,,:_mcaning that

•properties arc more affordable in •
relation to incomes than they-

-Union counties !.:.._ ..__t_ hav.cbcen since December 1978.
"In reality, this is an excellent The Index equals TOO when

time to buy," says Disgnan. "The median family income qualifies
business has been on an even for median-priced,, existing
plane and prices have not risen single-family homes,
since last spring. As if result, ~7yV'Fiicts are difficult to argue
there is a tremendous selection of with," continues Degnan. "The

-homes—and_valucs_.rJRht now, decision to buy, however, is only^
Experience tells us that prices Uic first step in taking advantage
will eventually revert. to Jhcir
upward trend — conditions~wiir
•demand it. The New Jersey eco-
nomy is good, and'uncmploymcnt

"~is low. Once we reach the end of
this adjustment period, we'll sec.
figures on the rise agajn.'

1984-mcrgcr-Of thc"Dcgnan_C_ojin-_ According to the . National^
•pany, begun in 1923, and the Association of Realtors, the

Real estate dinner slated
Donald P. Eiscn, senior vice

prcsidcnt_QL£!usl«nan & Wakc-
ficld, and Charles Klatskin, chair-
man of the Charles Klatskin
Company, will be. the featured

_sncakcrs at the annual Commer-
~cial T*cm~Es(aurOutlookrdinner

held by the New Jersey chapter of
the National Ass
Industrial and Office Parks
(NAIOP); Thursday, Feb. 11 at
Mayfair Farms, West Orange.

Eiscn and Klatskin will pr6vidc
an overview of commercial real
estate activity during 1987 and
forecasts for. the real estate mark-
etplace in 1988.

Eiscn', a graduate of New York , , .. ,
=Urtiversity^is-Ti=^otcd~auUioriiy^^-Jircctor,=na^o^al_distOTLjvjc:^

anil speaker on New Jersey's real president and president or~ilic~
estate market. He serves as Nqw Jersey chapter. . . . . . .

branch manager of Cushman &,
Wakcficld's offices in Lyndhurst,
Princeton and Parsippany and
was the 1987 recipient of the
company's Branch Manager of
the Year award and a past rcci-

-picnt-of-thc-companyVIndustriaL__
Broker of the Year award;

—Klalskin.—a—graduate—of— tl
Wharton School of Finance and
Commerce, has lectured frequent-
ly on industrial' and commercial
real estate trends in the New
York/New-Jersey area. In 1962,
he became the youngest member
ever admitted into the'Society of
Industrial and Office Realtors for
which he has served as national

of today's, real estate market.
From that point pn, the choice of
a broker is the key to a sound
investment,"

He maintains that Dcgnan Boy-"
le is uniquely qualified to offcr^
buyers and sellers thekind'of pcr-C
serialized service that has taken a
back-scat ,in many of today's '
growth-oriented firms. The
Dcgnan Boyle sales force has
remained at a controlled level in.
keeping with the company's man-
agement philosophy that more
sales associates don't guarantee
better service. ' / ••

_"Thc-kcy-to finding ^hc right

home.is a goodsalcs couaiclor,"
states Dcgnan. "It all comfts down
to identifying the reasons why
people buy, and the answer is
usually-surprising to anyone who
hasn't learned the lesson first-
hand.

*'Most people believe they'll
find their drcam-h6mc~in a~classi-~~
ficd advertisement. The reality is
lha\thcy may not even-know•
whawhey're looking for. Tlie vit-
al clement here is fo find a broker
wlufundcrstands the buyer's con-
ccms and js willing to pursue
those particular motivali6rfsT~A
goodtounscloris interested."

Dcgnan Boyle's intense train-
ing program for sales associates
has refined the talcnls -And know-
ledge of its sales Jbrcc.FAs_ a
result, tho company enjoys a_
ropuiatiqn for fine "service
through the integrity of ils-pcoplc.

"Industry statistics tell us that ̂
rnosr business1 comes- from" p e r -
sonal referrals, much like the
medical and legal professions. So
we maintain' a high standard for
hiring, and we don't-make excep-
tions. Our customers and clients
come to us expecting a certain •
rapport7~an<rwhardcvclops-is-a-
mutual trust.1'

UNION UNION
A MUSTSEE

Beautnul ground entry spllfTTam. Rm. wIlrTsliainB. doors lo
_patlo, new gourmet kltohen."21/i baths, c/o, 2 oar garago.

CALL FOR APPT. _ •

Call for AppL

MANGELS & CO.
688-3000 688-3000

TRADE
YOUR JOB

FOR A CAREER.
A job pays up to...about the

limits of a job.
B

Estate has no financial limits.
If you like to work with all

types of people, and.work hard,
ERA can offer you tile professional
satisfaction and income levels of a
successful career in real estate

ERA has the organizational
products and services to help you
succeed in today's dynamic real —
estate market, we have the most
.comprehensive training program
and the most askedfor consumer
services in.the industry. Making
it easier to list and market homes
And ERA backs you with the
national resources and sales tools
you need to succeed.

- ^ So if you're a self-starter,
trade up from your job, and call
1JRA Real Estate about a career.

BRA RIAL ESTATE

ERA-TEDESCO
REALTORS
. 564-8989 •

JO ANNE TEDESCO
BROKER

. EMh otllca Indttwulaiilly
DWiwd ind op«rtlsd

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
I Apply by Phone-No Fee M Refinances

• Credit Rtoblems-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Bost Asset

• No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY

SPRINGFIELD

JUST RIGHT!
. For thai small family who appreciates' an Immaculate 2 bedroom RANCH

.on a qulot Cul-de-sacl This homo features Hying room wlthjlroplaco,
dining room, oat-ln kltchon, onclosbd porch, now wall to"wall'carpeting
and largo- property. All appliances are Included. Walking dlstanco- to
schools, transportation and housos'of worship. $197,900.

GALL 376-2300 TODAY!

TEA-pOR-TWO.Trror't
This cart isM.a class!c~for-
servlng guests — no-matter
how large or small the party
i s . - • " •.

Projects the week--^
Call it a tea cart...call i ta coffee wagon.'.,whatcver you call it, this §

• *~. classic cart is a gracious-way to serve your guests. Instead of running ^
back and forth to the kitchen, roll the cart into your living_or dining^ "
room with dessert and after dinner drinks and spend more time jwiili I
your visitors. ' • . ' .. . . S

——IUmcasurcs-28-ihcIics- high-by-30-inches Jong by ,16. inches wide, '§
. w i t h leaves folded. The wheels arc cut.from a full-size traceable pat- • • <

lern, while the spokes and balustcf posts arc ready-made wood turn- ?
- i n g s found in liome^ccnlcrs and moulding shops. The detailed plmvuscs- ^

slcp-by-stcp picturcsTa materials-list,, a •cutting schedule and concise g
drawings to guide you in construction. When makinglhis project, pine
is recommended for authenticity, but any wood preferred can be used. '

Anyone who. would like to obtain the Tea Carl, Pattern 708, should
send $4T50. Also available is a 112-page catalog, Patterns For Better
Living, picturing over 700 woodworking- and Handicraft projects, for

' $3.95. Prices include postage and handling.-'A check or money order
may be sent lo Steve Ellington, c/o County Leader Ncwspapcre, P.O.
Box 2383, Van Nuys.CA 91409-2383."

SCHLOTT
REALTORSB

The Extra Effort People

ELIZABETH . $169,900
WELL-MAINTAINED 2 FAMILY (UNIBOB)

SUPER 10 ROOM ELMORA RANCH
_ (UNIB15)

UNION OFFICE -
CALL 687-5050

GARWOOD $174,900
4 bedroohii, mint condlllonl (UNI530) -

UNION OFFICE
CALL 6B7-5050

HILLSIDE
WESTMINSTER AREA
(UNI584)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 087-5050

S169.900
MANYEXTRASI

KENILWORTH ' $205,000
4 BEDROOM CENTER HALL, FIRE-
PLACE (UNIS40)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

i.

UNION' r »170,500
Aluhilnuw »ld»d, 3 bwtroohii (UNIM7)

UNION OFFICE
CALLB8/jJ«159

I $240,000
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, LARGE LOT!
(UNIB7S)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION , . $188,900
EXTRA LARGE LOT, 3 BEDROOMS
(UNI6SS)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 087-5050

UNION
3 bsdroohn, r«o roohl,
(UNIS4S)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 067-5050

UNION . $256,900
NEW KITCHEN, FAMILY ROOM (UNIB52)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5090

UNION $274,900
Battlahlll araa -10 roohut (UNIBOB)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050 .

- UNION $369,900
,- SPACIOUS AND 8POTLE8SI

,
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

(UNIS97)

HOUSEHUNTING? I
Gel pH to an early atari with Schlott Healtore1 SUNDAY M O H H I N G HOME SHOW, 8130 A.M.

- Check your TV listings. ,. •

Jersey, New York, Coiincc(lcut, IVnnsylvanla and Florida.



BUSINESS
AIRCONO. &REFRIG.

A UNITY,
AIR

FAST SERVICE . _
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME

353-5980

AUTO DEALERS.

OlbSMOBILE
Oldest & Lareest

Exclusive
OldsOealenn

•Union County

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS"
ONE TO FIVE YEARS -

r K A N

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avo.'

_ ^ _ E l i i a b o t h 354:1050 ___

Gat a free
Glassrfiod

I V ,

When
You
Renti

I This Spaed
t call:
f... BBB-7700

COLLECTION AGENCY

L&SCOLLECTIONS
GRAND OPENING OF

HTIXSIDFWFTCE^
• Professional
•Rolall
• Commorclal

ALUMINUM SIDING

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

UNION, N.J. 070B3

964-8039
- VINYL & ALUMINUM
•^ "~ ' •SIDING

"GUTTERS *tEADERS
"' & ROOFS"

Froo Estimates • Fully Insured.
All Work Guaranteed

CLEANING SERVICE

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOL-VO DEALER

326 MORRIS »Vt. SUMMIT '

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

" FACTORY SERVICE
LONG-TERM LEASING—

APPRAISALS

WHAT'S IT WORTH?

JL

A
Icnsinff,

; Y
1S61 Morris tanut
Union, N.1.07083

(201) 687-7i00
"

CARPENTRY

AUTO PARTS

PART

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars ajfrucks

CAbLrDAYS-
589-8400 %

. or E V E S
_ 688-2044 .-

APPRAISALS
BY JUNE

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTEDALSO-

CALL: 687-7071

CONCERT TICKETS

JOEDOIftAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

New or Enlarged
CLOSETS/CABINETS

CuitomiltdMBlES/
SUthRGEHREAS—

- - FORMJCM/WOOD -
ranelling/Srieeliocli
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONSTRUCTION '

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF

REPAIRS AND MORE.
DON'T FREtOiURKEtfl

CARPETS

blo rates, limited

298-0031

WALLTOWALL
CARPET SALE
' RnirJenlUI/Commerciil

•Lmml Prices •Expeii intUllation
•Feet Moiuiini "QuilMy Ptddini
•Hu(eSlvinp •ShopllHomt

iler ot
(' Via"

298-1331
WHY PAY MORE

CONSTRUCTION

32 Y«ar» Experience
QUICK RESULTS

705-9332
P.O. Box 8003

Hlll.ldo, N.J. 07205

' \ HAVE YOUR
* HOME

_CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY-

Monthly, weekly or one
time. We don't cut corners,
we clean thorn. Honest,
discreet service.

Windows, and Gutters,
other siervices available. '

Just Call Ray '
756-6108

UNION TICKETS
2022, Morris Avenue
Union, .Now Jersey '

851-2880
• KISS
• PHANTOM

••• •STING

R . J . s C U S T O M DESIGNS
^INHERE QUALITY-COUNTS!

Wo Custom Build Docks '
All Shapes & SIzos

Wo Guarantee Low Prlca's
Along With our Workmanship

-rr-—end Trealnd Lumber.——

Free Esllrnales
276-4253

Inaured

DRIVEWAYS '

R&TPUGLIESE
-ASPHALTPAVING_

DRIVEWAYS ~
PARKING LOTS

CURBS CONCRETE
WORK

—Pul lv Insured
Free Estimates

Rejidintiil I Commeicjil

272-8865

• ZAPPA
• SUPER BOWL

TICKETS

ELECTRICIAN

SAFETY AND QUALITY-
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS'

. ELECTRICAL
CONTi^nCTING

N.J. Stale license
Businm Permit no. 7413

* All work in tnmplijnti with National
• Eltclclul code. - •"

NO IOB TOO BIG OR SMALL'

9641245

R.TAVAHES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltlons»Dormors»Dccks"
»Roofs«Windows»Sidlng>

Free Estimates Insured

.BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

lie. No. 72M

— BARTHESCONTRACTING I N C T — - ~

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
—77.8 Thermal pane

Direct From Factory To customer save $$

DOUBLE HUNG.

BOM WINDOWS

Alter alions
Bjiements
Kitchens

CASEMENT WINDOWS

964-5959^
All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

BAY WINDOWS
SLIDING WINDOWS

^ > Attics ,
. ShMtiock,

Dews

•Snte*e Delecloii
•Yaid K Security Ujhllnj
••.Iteration
•New Dtveloomentj'

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No. lob To Small

851-9614

ELECTRICIAN

M & S
ELECTRIC, INC.

Llc.-No.:87BB

• Interior. & Exterior Lighting
• Smoko Dotoctors -
• Electric Hoalcrs
• Additions. & Ronovallons •
• Now Homos

851-0825
Fully Insured

FLOOR REFINISHING

EXPERT FLOOR
SANDING A REFINISHING

Hardwood Floors
REASONABLE

RATES

(All Home Improvements)
Freo Estimates on Any Size

Jobs. Call Dave or Al:

371-0016
HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
- Specialiting in
Small to Medium

Jobs
CJU.L

688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
I- WITH GIL

CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS
Wood f

Estimates

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GENERAL-CONTRACTORS

CALL THE PROS

964-8163
686-5361 INSURED

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homos Into- now. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, loaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work,—painting,
•wallpapering .5 olo'ctrlcal. Custom

Craltsmen, Call Rich al
770-0479
8AM til 6PM •

• o r '
376-6141

nltorrPM.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHURS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS •
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
- • • • D E C K S

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726-
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORF

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

.Complete Line o( Home Renovations

• Additions. - . •Kitchen:
• Bath. ' " • Finished Bas/men)
•Plumbing . ( • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES '

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
iWo i t nut salisliocJ until your utisliul)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

INTEREST, INC,
. ' Kitchens *llithfoMis

Sidiruf Rooting
Shootrock *

- . . Docks
• ^ Windows • Doors '.

Repairs

; CALL:2>2-2886,'.-*'

THE PROFESSIONALS
^KITCHENS^AHICS ^BASEMENTS«

. •REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
. . . : • •• ."• • ADDITIONS •

FULLYINSURED
372-4282

ATQfiU
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS k REMODELING
DORMERS •ADOITIONS

• • s i « m ' • • • " ' •

fatl l
•KitchMttBathtOMH

CALL 688-2460

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

RJ.s
HOME IMPROVEMENT

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

RENOVATIONS

DECKS. •
MASONRY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES INJURED

CALL: 276-4253

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JONAH'S

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEAN ING
FOR PEOPLE ON TblE GO!

UIUAIIWOI mi now
QGgAMSJIESIGNED W
YOU TO MEETYtJOR

NEBDSt '..•.!

245-1945 .
. EXECUTIVE tnd PROFESSIONAL

HOME CARE, INC

4 f t FULLY INSURED ~ S

INCOME TAX

"CONFUSED BY THE
NEW TAX LAW?"

MASONRY MOVING & STORAGE

m
'AINTING • CARPENTRY

ROOFING. SIDINGS
SHEETROCK.

SONABLERATES

687-4195
PAINTING

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks'Plasterlnp _• i

Basoment Waterproofing -

. Work Guaranteed. Soil Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

PAUL'S" MOVERS

LOCAL 1 LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

Federal & Slate Tax Returns
Professionally Prepared._

, CALL-EARLY

964-1738

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

JEWELERS

NEW1ERSEY
NEW YORK •ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTROADINMIE - -
MANUFMnURING
SPECIAL ORDERS '
-GRADUHir
omciuca

IMPORTER
APPRAISER ^

• M l •amrtNO CO
«Ufcf.

Spilntlield, N«M Itnty
376-MSO
376-8M1

MOVING & STORAGE

PAINTING

Î IGLE FAlWlltY~~
' $400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS
- $300 & UP

CARPENTRY ALSO.
STATE LICENSED

678-1324

^PAINTING—
INIERIPR t EXTERIOR

jQualitv
Workmanship

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

- ^INSURED

8150261
688-5457

From Irvlnglon

GEORGE—
IHEl

) MOVING &
' STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
375 Rowland PUce

. PC00019

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

M O V I N G
• 7Days-2<THours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insured'
• Froo Estimatos &
• Freo Boxes

4 9 2 - 9 1 7 7
VUs-Mulir Cird-Anurkm Capnu

- PM 0OJ«< . . .

PAINTING

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

• CUSTOM . r rr i . . rTr^
KITCHENS ' '
AT'STOCK

P R I C E S • ' • • ^ ; • • ' .

European. & Traditional Concepts
Featuring tho

Dorwood Custom Cabinet Lino
Call Jan at

647-6556 ^
- For. a FREE In-Homn Estimate

PAINTING

INTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO ' ., ' .

WATERPROOFING
—RASEWIENTS

'Freo Estimatos*

FERDINANDI
PAINTING —

964-7359

o
a

8

I

PAINTING

PAINTER
llNlttllUlt'kXIblllOll

• UUILHHUYI'AINI
• hilly iniu'icd
Hcisonnplc Males

396-0822 or
306-1340

• Exlorlor/lntorlor
• Paporhanrjlnrj
• Shootrock
• Paneling * .

RoaBonable Rates
Fully Insured

Free Eutltnntas
BoBt References

37.9-5366

PAINTING

.PUSTERING
25 Veils Eiptllinci

FfeVEltimitM

CALL:
LENNYTUFAHO

273-6025,

CUSTOM INTERIOR
P A I N T I N G - ^

fe FREE ESTIMATES
^REASONABLE RATES
w FULLY INSURED

Special-Discount lor Senior Citizens

Coll Bob, Monday-Friday
.liter 4pm, S,it 8. Sun .liter l

68^8484-
PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

• Ottlces
No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

GALL 851-2507
*•-• or 6818379

PAINTING

R.J.'S
PAINTING

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

•^Interior ~ '~
• Exterior •

— • Free Estimates
• . '.Insured

All work guaranteed
by Professional Craltsmen,
Benjamin Moore Palnl used.

2 7 6 - 4 2 5 3 —

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
PHOTOGRAPHY PLUMBING & HEATING

_Professiona
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging •

INSURED

964-4942

Gapturd The Moment Forever
QuaIJty Photography

• Portraits
—-«-6hlldron

• Portfolios
'< •Tasloful Boudoirs

No Job Too Small
.....Special Chrlatrnaa Priest

IMPACT . „
CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHS

686-8555

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional .

' Typesetting service
Interested In starting a now ca-
reer Want to Changs Jobs Soo us
(or typesetting your resumo.

" Call 762-0303
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, NJ

Rear oN Newi-Reeord Bldg.
Mon., Tun., ram-Spni
' Wad., 7aW-5p(n

• Fri a Sat 7ahi-4phi.

ROOFING

No job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

ROOFING

Roofing Contractors
. Union, N.J.

688-2188

WE STOP LEAKS
Cluk Guilders, Inc.

- Serving Union County
For pver 18 Years

•Now Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

All wwk (uirintud in willlnt
- Fully (niuied Flea Estlmilts

__ 381-5145

Gat a Free
Classtllod

You
Rent

This Space
k , ca l l :
r . / 8B0-770O

RICHARD . j.
SGHOENWALDER

PLUMBING & .
HEATING CO., ING.

Lie. N6.6551- -

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT-& HOT-WATER HEATERS

PUMPS & ZONE VALVES'

CALL 464-8635

SLIPCOVERS

R E L I A B L E
D E C O R A T O R S -

1O19Stuyvosont Avo., Union

Custom made sllpcovors & drapos at
manufacturer's - prlcrj. Flndst In ro-
upholstery. Sola, chair bottoms-fixed
at masonablo prices. Now foam rub-
ber cut Iroo ol chnrrjo.

6 8 6 ^ 4 7 9 7
Closed Saturdays

Serving Union lor 35 yoars

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

-ESTABLISHED 1935.
KITCHENS'BATHROCMS

REPMRS'GROUTING
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Ho job tumuli or to line
616 5550/390 4425-—

P.O. BOX 3695
Union. N.I.

TREE EXPERTS

NETHERWND
-TREE EXPERTS

Prompl-S<nlu/Salt<« k\ Ml TiM«
R«tntr«ili (Mu Stump)

Pruning, Cabla C Cavilty W«k
100 Ft. Ctine Stivica

. Fin EilimilM/Fulli liuured

Patrick Buckley
752-0165

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any stilt fatclun Units

. Iteupholttliini el bin. ..
boolhi ind couchti •

New F o a m Rubber
PICK UP t OUIVEKV

MDIUtBU
1001 Viuih»ll td . UniMfr

686-5953

.WATER PROBLEMS

WATER PROBLEMS
=rrr.o.nrinklnB Systems

Motored Water Condltlonors
' Sales - Rentals

Sorvlco- Salt

688-3535

5UPER5JFT
WATER&POOLS£RVIC£ COMPANY

WEDDINGS

UETTING MARRIED?
_ J r i 8 y : Q g

llov/or package apoclals.
Perledt Flowara

For That Parioot Day
Reatonabl* Prlc«d -

JEANIES FLORIST
103E.Woltll«ld Av».

Roaalls Park
245-6300

PRINTING
PRINTING

CALL 762-0303
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Noeds
NO loh.too big or too smell

Publication prlrrttntrf
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley S t reB t - ;

Inraaroftha ' '
-Naw>-Record building

"~MbnTTU8«TWodrrarn-10prn-
Prl i, Sat 7arn to 4prn

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
DONE IN MY HOME

IBM Hardware
Word Perfect Software

HP Laser Jet Printer
-Malllrrg-Usts-'-Resumes-

Legal Documents
Phone:

851-9275, after 7 PM

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Compltt* Una
Wedding

iAnnoJu.rLcejrjont8
Also

Napkins arid
' Souvenir Matches

MapiaComposltlori
463 ValHy Street

(In Ilia nil oltha
!!•*•!.llranl Dulldlng)

Maplswsod

762-0303


